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2 London to Edinburgh through Carlijlt.

WEST of Longtown is Solway Mofs, an extent

of 1 600 acres, appearing nothing but a colle&ion of

thin peat foftenea by wet to the confiftence of mud ;

and unfafe for any thing heavier than a fportfman to

venture on, even in the driefl fummer. A {hell or

crufl that preferved this mcfs within bounds was, by
the imprudence of the peat diggers, fome years fince,

fo weakened, and three days of heavy rain fuccef-

fively increafing the fluidity of the mofs, that the crufl

gave way. One night in November, 1 769, a farmer who
lived neareil the mofs was alarmed with unufual

noife. The cruft had at once given way, and the

black deluge was rolling towards his houfe when he
was gone cut with a lantern to fee the caufe of his

fright : he faw the flream approaching him, and firft

thought that it was his dunghill that, by fome fuper-

natural caufe, had been fet in motion ; but foon dis-

covering the danger, he gave notice to his neighbours

with all expedition ; but others received no other ad-

vice but what this fiygian tide gave them by its noife,

many by its entrance into their houfes \ and it has been

aflerted, that fome were furprifed with it even in their

beds : thefe pad a horrible night, remaining totally

ignorant of their fate, and the caufe of the calamity, till

the morning, when their neighbours with difficulty got

them out through the roof. About 300 acres of mofs
were thus difcharged, and above 400 of land covered ;

the houfes were either overthrown or filled to the roofs,

and the hedges overwhelmed \ but providentially not »

human life loll : feveral cattle were fuffocated, and
thofe which were houfed had a very fmall chance of

efcaping. The cafe of a cow is fo Angular as to de-

ferve mention ; me was the only one out of eight in

the fame cow-houfe that was faved,. after, having flood

fixty hours up to the neck in mud and water ; when
fhe was relieved fne did not refufe to eat, but would
not tafte water, nor could even look at it without

(hewing manifefc figns of horror. The eruption burfl
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from the place of its discharge like a cataract of thick

ink, and continued in a ftream of the fame appearance,

intermixed with great fragments of peat with their

heathy furface ; then flowing like a tide charged with
pieces of wreck, it filled the whole vally, running up
every little opening, and on its retreat left upon the

fhore tremendous heaps of turf, memorials of the

height which this dark torrent arrived at. The farther

it flowed the more room it had to expand, leflening in

depth till it mixed its dream with that of the Eflc.

The furface of the mofs received a confiderable

change ; what was before a plain now funk in the

form of a vaft bafon, and the lofs of the contents fo

lowered the furface as to give to Netherby a new view
of land and trees unfeen before.

Near this mofs was the fhameful reddition in 1542
of the Scotch army, under the command of Oliver

Sinclair, minion of James V. (to fir Thomas Wharton,
warden of the marches) : the nobility, defperate with
rage and pride when they heard that favourite pro-

claimed general, preferred an immediate furrender to

a handful of enemies, rather than fight for a king who
treated them with fuch contempt. The Englifh com-
mander obtained a bloodlefs victory ; the whole Scotch

army was taken or difperfed, and a few fugitives pe-

rifhed in this very mofs ; as a confirmation it is faid,

that a few years ago fome peat diggers difcovered in it

the ikeletons of a trooper and hi* horfe in complete
armour.

Four miles beyond Longtown, on the right, is Ca-
noby or Canonby, a populous parifli fituated on the

fide of the Efk. Here was a priory of Auguftine
canons regular, the prior of which fwore allegiance to

Edward I. in 1296. In this parifh is the fite of Gil-

nocky, a ftrong hold of the celebrated chief, Johnny
\rmltrong, who laid the whole of the Englifh borders

mider contribution, but never injured his own coun-
trymen. He was always attended by twenty-four
gentlemen well mounted, and when Tames V. went a
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progrefs in 1528, to free his country from marauders of

this time, Armflrong appeared before him with fix

and thirty followers in his train, in fumptuftus habits,

and himfelf fo richly dreiTcd, that the king faid,

" What wants that knave that a king fhould have ?"

and immediately ordered the chieftain ami his followers

to be hanged on the road between Hawick and Long-
holm, notwithftanding the great offers Gilnochie made,
who finding at lad all application for pardon fruitlefs,

according to the ballad boldly told the king,

To feek hot water beneath cold yce,

Surely it is a great folie ;

I haif afked grace at a gracelefs face,

But there is nane for my men and me.

Langholm is fituatcd on the fide of the Elk ; the

country about it hilly, but verdant and well cultivated,

and the whole of the ride from Longtown to Lang-

holm is beautiful and pi&urefque. The river Elk,

which rifes a few miles to the north on the borders of

Selkirkfhire, gives the name of Eikd.ile to the vally

through which it paffes into the Solway frith ; and
the fmall river Eu or Ewes, which joins the Efk near

the town, gives name to another tra£r. called Eufdale.

Annandale and Nidfdale are ftill larger diitricb, and
receive their appellations from the rivers Annan and

Nid.

Langholm contains about 1600 inhabitants, great

part of whom are employed in manufactures of cot-

tons, ftockings, checks, &c. A hamlet called New
Langholm has been erccl.cd within a few years, and

contains now about 100 houfes. In the environs arc

fome mines of lead-ore ; and at Wauchopdale, a

hamlet a little to the fouth-weftj are ibme medicinal

fprings.

Near Langholm is Langholm-lodge, a feat of the

duke of Buccleugh, where is a fquare tower called the

Cattle, once belonging to the Armftrongs.

Two miles from Langholm is Broomholm, a feat of

Mr. Maxwell. The rent of the land which Mr. Max-
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well holds in hand, and that of a farm adjoining, was 5

in the unfettled time of the feventeenth century, only

five pounds Scots, or eight (hillings and four pence

Englifh : at this time Mr. Maxwell's farm only is

worth one hundred pounds fterling per annum.
Hawick is iituated at the union of the Tiviot and

Slitridgc, a lmall river which divides it into two equal

parts. Thefe rivers are liable to floods ; and by a re-

markable inundation, in 1767, fifteen dwelling-houfes

and a corn-mill were carried oiF. At the height of

the flood, a fervant-maid, belonging to a merchant,
knowing her matter had a large fum of money in the

houfc then furrounded with water, at the rifque of her

life obtained the prize, but was driven by the ftream to

a fpot below the town, where ihe was providentially

laved.

The number of inhabitants is eftimated at rather

more than 2300. It is a burgh of barony, governed
by bailies and council, under a charter of queen Mary,
gnnted in 1545. In the town are carried on manu-
factures of carpets, rug.c , narrow cloth;-:, linen tapes,

twilt, and itockings ; and in the parifh is a very ex-

tenfive nurfery of fruit and foreft trees, flowers and
(hrubs, native and exotic.

Here is a place called Catrail, by fome fuppofed the

remains of a Roman rampart, by others the veftiges

of a Saxon or Britiih fortification.

About a mile weft from Hawiek are the remains of

Goldiclands caftte, an ancient feat of the duke of

BuccLugh. Between which and the town is a mound
or artificial hill, called the Mote ; where anciently

courts of juftice were held for the trial of civil and
criminal offences

Between Hawick and Jedburgh, at Minto, is an an-

cient tower on a rugged pichirefque rock, bclon

to fir Gilbert Elliot, lord Minto, who has a feat here:

1 here are many gcritlemen's feats about Hawick.
Selkirk is a royal burgh, and capital of a county to

which it gives name, though fcarce containing above
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looo inhabitants, with a further population of about

700 in the country part of the parlfh. United with
Lanerk, Peebles, and Linlithgow, it fends one mem-
ber to parliament. It is fituated on the river Ettrick,

and the whole county was once called Ettrick foreft, or

Sheriffdom of Ettrick foreft, being formerly covered

with wood and abounding in deer, though now for the

moll part deftroyed. This foreft was referved by the

kings of Scotland for the purpofe of hunting, and they

had in it feveral lodges.

In 15 13 one hundred of the inhabitants attended

James VI. to Floddon-field, from which a few re-

turned, laden with the fpoils of the enemy. Some of
thefe trophies ftill furvive the ruft of time, and the

effects of negligence. The defperate valour of the

citizens of Selkirk, which, on that fatal day, was
eminently confpicuous to both armies, produced very

oppofite effects. The implacable refentment of the

Englifh reduced their defencelefs town to afhes, whilfl

their grateful fovereign (James V.) fhewed his fenfe of
their valour by a grant of an extenfive portion of his

foreft, the trees for rebuilding their houfes, and the

property as the reward of their heroifm. Here are

manufactures of fhoes, boots, and inkle. Near Sel-

kirk is Philiphaugh, a feat of Mr. Murray, and Bow-
hill, belonging to the duke of Buccleugh.

Four miles weft from Selkirk, on a peninfula formed
by the Yarrow, is Newark caftle, uninhabited except

by owls and daws. This is by many fuppofed to be
the houfe in which Mary Scot, the flower of Yarrow,
was born ; fhe was of the Dryhope family, and mar-
ried to one of the Hardens. Her daughter was mar-
ried to an anceftor of the Elliots, and in the contract

of marriage, the father-in-law agrees to keep his

daughter for fome time after marriage, for which the

fon-in-law binds himfelf to give him the profits of the

flrft Michaelmas moon : robbery and plunder feem
then not to have been held as either diihonourable

or criminal.
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Between Selkirk and r airnielie Haugh is Sunderland-

hall, a feat of Mr. Plummer. At Fairnielie, a feat of

Mr. Pringle. At Crofslee is Bowland, a feat of Mr.
Watt. Near Stage-hall is Torfonce, a feat of Sir J.
Pringle, bart.

At Middleton is Middleton-hall, a feat of Mr. Hep-
burn : and about five miles beyond Middleton, on the

left, is Dalhoufie caftle. It ftands on the South Elk,

and was probably erected on the foundation of a more
ancient building ; as from the ftyle of the architecture

it does not appear to be older than the middle of the

fifteenth century. It has long been the feat and pro-

perty of the family of Ram fay, one of whom was
created lord Ramfiy by king James VI. in 1618, and
earl of the :aftle of Dalhoufie by Charles I. in

1633.
In the parifh of Lefwade is Hawthornden, a fmall

fortalice, or cancellated manfion, fituated on a high

projecting rock overhanging the river of North Eik,

about two miles below Rcllin caftle. The building,

like moft of the ancient Scottifh manflori$j confifts of

a fquare vaulted tower, with walls of great thicknefr,

calculated to ferve as an afylum, or temporary retreat,

from the depredations of civil infurrecSlion or foreign

invasions ; circumftances that frequently happened in

the turbulent times in which theie buildings were erect-

ed. This tower is, if the exprtflion may be allowed,

grafted on the native rock : adjoining to it were feme
additional buildings, alfo conftrotr.ed for defence j

thefe and the tower are now in ruins, but fomc part of

the latter had a habitable room not many years fince.

In the upper ftory of this building there is now grow-
ing a fycamore-tree, of a confiderable fize.

The gate of entrance, though of more modern date

than the tower, is probably older than the now dwcll-

ing-houfe : the iron door was lately remaining, and
over the gate are loop-holes anfwering to others at the

bottom of the tower. At what time, and by whom,
this tower was built is uncertain •, the firit ti;.
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occurs in record as a fortalice is in a charter of the

year 1433, though probably it is of a much older date.

The buildings now inhabited were partly rebuilt by
Mr. William Drummond, the poet, in 1638, and part-

ly by his fon and fucceflbr, fir William Drummond, as

we learn from the following infcription on a building

in the back court

:

Divino munere Guiclmus
Drummondus Johannis,

Equitis AuraLi films,

Ut honefto otio qui-

efceret fibi et iuccef- '[

foribus inflauravit,

Anno 1638.

Under and near the manfion two ranges of caves have

been fcooped out of the rock ; vulgar tradition makes
them the work of the Pitts, which opinion is em-
braced by Dr. Stukeley, who, in his Itinerarium Cu-
riofum, has given a plan of them. This opinion is

thus combated by Maitland in his Hiftory of Edin-

burgh : At the diftance of about three miles to the

weftward of Dalkeith is fituated the feat of Haw-
thornden, wherein 'tis faid the celebrated poet Drum-
mond, in the reign of king James VI. wrote his

poems. This houfe (lands on the north-eaftern fide

of the river North Efk, in the county of Mid Lothian,

underneath which are the noted caverns of Hawthorn-
den, by Dr. Stukeley, in his Itinerarium Curiofum,

faid to have been the king of Pi&land's caftle or pa-

lace, which nothing can fhew the doctor's credulity

more than by fuffering himfelf to be impofed upon by
the tattle of the vulgar, by whom all things they can-

not account for are afcribed to the Pi£ts, without the

leaft foundation ; for thefe caves, inftead of having

been a caftle or a palace, I take either to have been a re-

ceptacle for robbers, or places to fecure the people and

their effects in, during the deflruclive wars between

the Picls and Engliih, and Scots and Engiifn y which
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is in ibme meafure confirmed by a number of work?

of the fame kind on the Englife and Scottiih borders,

and in the northern parts of Scotland, to iecure the

people and their effects againft the Engliih and Danifh

plunderers and cruel depredations, which I think will,

in fome fort, appear by the following defcription of

them :

1 he entrance into thefe caverns is in the fide of a

perpendicular rock of great height above the river, to

which you defcend by twenty-feven high iteps cut into

the faid rock •, then palling along a board, about the

length of five feet, and breadth of ten inches, you

mount the rock on eight ftcps and arrive at the mouth
of the cave or imaginary palace •, within the entrance

of which, on the left-hand fide, cut in the rock, is a

long and narrow trance or parlage, afcended to by two
Iteps, of the length of feventy-five feet, and breadth

of fix, vulgarly called the king's gallery; near the

upper end of which (Hkewife cut in the rock) is a nar-

row dungeon, denominated the king's bed-chamber: and

on the right-hand fide of thefe caverns, alfo cut in the

rock, is another cave of the length of twenty-one feet,

and breadth of fix feet, defcended to by two iteps, de-

nominated the king's guard-room : thefe are the fine

apartments of the royal dungeons, by Dr. Stukeley and

the populace calied a Pictiih cattle and a royal palace.

And in defeending the rock, before you pafs the board,

there is a room (but no part of the pretended palace),

cut out of the rock, of a modern workmanftiip, called

the Cyprefs Grove, wherein 'tis faid Drummond com-
pofed his poems. It is of the length of feveu feet, fix

broad, and five and an half in height. The three

rooms above mentioned, by their amazing great

ftrength in accefs, I take to have been at fir ft a ihelter

place for a band of thieves and robbers -, and the

houfe being fince built over them, and a draw-

well funk through the king's guard-room, i imagine it

to have been made by the proprietor to let clown his

effe&s by, to fecure them from an enemy 5 for bv the
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narrownefs of the way, by ftcps, and along the board,

it could not be effected. Such places of fecurlty were

not peculiar to Scotland ; for Tacitus, in his Cuftoms

of the Germans, tells us, they had a number of fub-

terranean houfes and caverns, to fecurc themfelves and

effects in time of war. We have likewife many
inftances of fuch, both in the fouthern and northern

parts of Scotland, as aforefaid j" thus far Maitland.

That thefe caverns were occafionally ufed as lurking

places wc are told by Fordun, who fays, " That in

the year 1338, when the Englifh were mafters of

Edinburgh, the famous Alexander Ram fay concealed

himfelf in the caves of Hawthornden, with a company
of refolute young men, and iffuing out thence as occa-

fion prefented itfelf, attacked fmall parties of the Eng-
lifh and plundered their quarters.

A variety of incredible and fuperftitiou^ (lories have

been fabricated refpecling the depth of thefe excava-

tions, particularly of one formerly ftylcd the Elve's

Cave, the original entrance into which has been (lop-

ped up by a fall of the rock. It aifo fecms as if thefe

caves were confiruc~ted for habitations, frorti the com-
munication made with a deep draw-well, and from an-

other having pigeon-holes cut into it ; but whether this

was originally made, or done fince, is doubtful.

The lands of Hawthornden v/cre granted by king

Robert II. to fir William Douglas, of Strabrock,

•and they remained in pofTe!lion of that family till, in

the year 1^98, they were purchaf-d by fir John
Drummond, father of the celebrated poet and hifto-

rian, William Drummond, whefe pleafant poem of

the Dunghill Battle has fhaken the fides of fucceflive

generations. This gentleman was not only a hiftorian

and poet, but aifo a great projector in mechanics : fif-

teen or fixteen articles of his invention are recorded in

the patent granted him by king Charles I. annexed to

the folio edition of his works. Among them are boats

navigating without fails or oars, many military ma-
chines, and the perpetual motion.
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Here, it is laid, he entertained for fome confider-

able time, as his gueft, Ben Jonfoti, the poet, who,

we are toid, walked from London, to copverfe with

him, and to fee Hawthornden : indeed, a more pro-

per place to fill the mind with poetic images cannot

cafily be conceived.

Mrs. Drummond, of Hawthornden, the fifth in de-

fcent from fir John Drummond, by marriage, carried

the eftate into the family of Abernethy*

The right reverend Dr. William Abernethy Drum-

mond, a Scotch bifhop, and proprietor of the man-

fion, has, in the following infcription, on a ftone

table placed over a beautiful feat on the rock, com-

memorated his kinfman and predeceiTor, and alfo Mr.

Drummond, the poet

:

To the Memory of fir Lawrence Abernethy, of Hawthornden,

fecond fon of iir William Abernethy, of S.dton, a brave

and gallant ibldier, who, at the head of a

party, in the year I338, conquered lord

Douglas five times in one day, yet

was taken prifoner before lun-fct.

Ford. Lib. xiii. Cap. 44.

And,
To the Memory of

William Drummond, ei'q. of Hawthornden,^

poet and hiftorian, an honour to his family,

and an ornament to his country, this feat

is dedicated by the reverend Dr. William

Abernethy Drummond, fpoufe to

Mrs Drummond, of Hawthornden,

and fecond fon to Alexander Abernethy, of Corfkie,

Banfflhire, heir-male of the Aberncthies

ot Sallon, in the year 1784-

Tiered Solitude, divine retreat,

Choice of the prudent, envy of the great,

By thy pure uream, or in thy waving fhade,

1 court fair Wifdom, that cekftial maid ;

There, from the ways of men, laid fafe alhore,

I finite to hear the diftant tempdt roar ;

There, bkft with health, with bufinefs unperplex'd,

This life I relifh, and fecure the next.
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About half a mile from Hawthornden are the vene-

rable ruins of Roflin caitle. It is uncertain when or

by whom this caitle was erected. About the year

noo, William de Sanclo Clero, fon of Waldernus,

comte de St. Clair, who came from England with

William the Conqueror, obtained from king Malcolm
Canmore a great part of the lands of the barony of

Roflin •, and, as building of caltles was then much in

vogue, it is probable that fome cattle might have been

built about this time, but not the prefent one *, great

part, at leaft, of which, if one may judge by its ftyle,

is of very modern date. Little occurs in hiftory of

this caflle before the year 1455, when we read that

fir James Hamilton was confined in it, under the ward

of the earl cf Orkney, by king James II. but, after

fome time, was-^e leafed, and taken into favour. It

appears that William St Clair, the founder of Roflin

chapel, lived in great date at his caflle here. 1 he

author of the defcriptfon of the chapel f.iys, from

Hay, " About that time, /'. e. the building of the

chapel in 1440, the town of Roflin, being next to

Edinburgh and Haddington, in Eaft Lothian, became
very populous, by the great concourfe of all ranks and

degrees of vifitors that refortcd to this prince, at his

palace of the c^ftle of Roflin ; for he kept a great

court, and war. royally ferved at his own tnble in vef-

fels of gold and (liver •, lord Divleton being his mafter-

houfehold, lord Bonnwick his cup bearer, and lord

Fleming his carver j in whofe abience they had de-

puties to attend, viz Steward laird of Drumlanrig,

Tweedie laird of Drumerline, and Sandilands laird of

Calder. He had his halls, and other apartments,

richly adorned with embroidered hangings. He flou-

rifhed in the reign cf James II. : and his princefs, Eli-

zabeth Douglas, was ierved by f:venty-five gentlewo-

men, whereof fifty-three were daughters of noblemen,

all clothed in velvet and fiiks, with their chains of
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gold, and other ornaments, and was attended by two
hundred riding gentlemen in all her journeys ; and if

it happened to be dark when flic went to Edinburgh,

where her lodgings were, at the foot of the Blackfriars-

wynd, eighty lighted torches were carried before her."

The village of Roilin was erected into a burgh or

barony by king James II. at Strirclin, in 1456, with

a weekly market on Saturday, a yearly fair on the

feaft of St. Simon and St. Jude, a markct-crofs, 8cc.

The fame was confirmed by king James VI. in 162

l

y

and by king Charles I. in 1650.

In the year 15 s+ this caiile, with that of Craig-

rwillar, and the town of Leith, were burnt by the

Engliih army fent by king Henry VIII. to puniih the

Scots for refufmg their queen, Mary, to his fan, af-

terwards king Edward VI. This army laid wade the

country feven miles round Edinburgh. Moil of the

prefent building feems to have been erected fmce that

time. December 11, 1688, this caftle, and t\\c ad-

jacent chapel, "were plundered by a furious mob,
chiefly inhabitants and tenants of the barony. Roilin

caftle ftands on an almoin infulated rock, in the de-

lightful glen or vally on the north fide of the river

Elk. which runs through a deep rocky bed, wooded
down to the water's edge. Its Situation, though incon-

ceivably romantic and pleafant, is very ill chofen for a

caftle, being commanded by hills on both fides of the

river, whence one may look down the tops of its chim-

nies. The iite of the chapil is much better calculated

for a place of ftrength. The accefs to the caftle is on
the eaft fide, by means of an arch over a deep gulley,

and through a onee ftrong gate. One of the buildings,

converted to a dwelling-houfe, is iiill inhabited by the

family of a gardener, who rents the grounds, famous
for their production of ftrawberries. This houfe is

more modern than the reft of the building.

The environs of this place are famous tor three vic-

tories gained by the Scots over the Engliili in one day,

the latter end of February, in 1302.
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On the hill immediately above' the eaftle (lands the

chapel. This word is faid formerly to have been

written Rofkelyn, a M'ord, in the Gaelic or Erfe lan-

guage, fignifying a hill in a glen, which is exactly the

defcription of its fituation ; for it ftands on a riling

ground, named the College hill, beautifully decorated

with a wood and water, the river Efk running in a

deep rocky bed on its weft and fouth fronts.

This chapel, which feems to have been originally

intended for a more fpacious building, was erected in

1446 by William St. Clair, or Sinclair, prince of Ork-
ney, duke of Holdenbourg, earl of Caithnefs, the

feventh of that family of the name of William. It

was dedicated to St. Matthew, the apoftle and evange-

lift, and founded for a provoft, fix prebendaries, and
two Tinging boys; for whofe maintenance it was endow-
ed by the founder with the church lands of Pentland,

four acres of meadow near that town, with the kips

and eight fowms of grafs in the town of Pentland.

Tradition relates, that the defign for this chapel was
drawn at Rome •, in order that it might be properly

executed, the founders caufed dwellings to be built

near it for the workmen, the ancient village being half

a m ; !e dffta*it. Here he gave to them houfes and
lands in proportion to their abilities, with ten pounds
a-year to each mafon, and forty to the mailer mafon

;

alio proportionable rewards to the other artificers. By
thefe bounties he attracted all the bed workmen in this

and the neighbouring kingdoms.

On December 11, 1688, about ten at nigkt, this

chapel iu tiered fome injury from the fury of a mob,
who moftiv confided of the tenants of the proprietor,

by whom the eaftle was alfo plundered. Of late

years this beautiful edifice was in great danger of be-

coming quite ruinous j but to the great honour of the-

late general Sinclair, then proprietor, he prevented it,

by putting new flag-ftones on the roof, and new
wooden cafements, with glafc, into all the windows.

He likewife new kid the floor of the chapel with flag-
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ftones, and rebuilt; the high wall round the cemetery ;

011 which repairs he expended a very confiderable fum.

At prefent the building feems to want a little more
fuch friendly affiitance ; time and the weather having

made ieveral villble encroachments on it.

Here were Ieveral monuments, two of which are

remarkable ; viz. that of George earl 01 Caithnefs,

who died in 1582; and another engraved in {tone,

iuppofed to be for Alexander earl of Sutherland,

grandfon to king Robert Bruce. He is reprefented in

armour, in a cumbent pofture, his hands on his bread,

stg in the act of prayer ; on each fide his head a lion

vamp-mt, at his feet a greyhound. At the front of

tlie third and fourth pillarn, between them and the

north wail, there is a large flag-ltcne covering the

opening 1 . vault, wherein ten barons of

Roflin are new buried. This vault is fo dry, that

their bodies have been found entire after eighty years,

and as freih as when fir ft buried. Thefe barons are

faid to have been buried of old in their armour, with-

:v/ coin ; and were fuccemvely, by charter, the

patrons and protectors of mafonry in Scotland.
" And," fays Mr. Hay, the late Roilin, " my good
father (grandfather to the prefent Roflin) was the firft

that was buried in a coffin, againft the fentiments of

king James VII. who was then in Scotland, and feve-

ral other petfbns well verfed in antiquity, to whom my
mother (Jane Spottifwocd, grand niece of archbifhop

Spottifwood) would not hearken, thinking it beggarly

to be buried in that manner." The great expence (he

was at in burying her hufband occasioned the fump-
tuary acts which were made in the following parlia-

ments. The Theatrum Scotiae records a fnperftitious

tradition concerning this chapel, which is, that before

the death of any of the family of Roflin, the building

appears to be all on fire. Roilin and Hawthornden
make two of the fafhionable excutfiofts for all flrai

who vifit Edinburgh.
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Between Lefwade raid Libberton is Melville cattle.-

a feat of the right honourable Henry Dundas.
In Libberton parifh are the remains of Craigmillar

rattle. This fortrefs, which was once a royal one,

is fituarcd on an eminence, three miles fouth of Edin-

burgh. Both its firit builder and the time of its erec-

tion are unknown.
In 1477 the earl of Mar, younger brother to king

James III. was confined here a confiderable time. It

was aifo the refidence of king James V. during his

minority, when he left Edinburgh caftle on account

of the plague •, and here the queen-dowager, by the

favour of the lord Erfkine, his conftant attendant and
guardian, had frequent interviews with the young
monarch, whilft the duke of Albany the governor was
in France. Probably moil of the prefent buildings

were erected fince this time ; being burned by the

Englifh in 1554; at leaft their ftyle of architecture

does not feem much older than that period. Queen
Mary, after her return in 1561, made this caftle her

refidence ; her French retinue were lodged at a fmall

village in the neighbourhood, which, from that cir-

cumftance, ftill retains the appellation of Petit France.

The caftle confifts of a fquare keep or tower, feveral

dories high, encompaffed by a fquare machicollated

wall, flanked by four circular towers, one on each angle,

and again inclofed by an outer wall. The barnekin,

or rampart w.Jl (according to Mr. De Cardonel, from
whom this account is chiefly taken), is thirty feet high,

with turrets and parapets.

On the principal gate is the date 1427. Whether
this is meant to record the time that part was built, or

an after repair, is uncertain.

The apartment fhewn as queen Mary's is in one of

the upper turrets ; it meafures only five feet in breadth,

and feven in length, but has neverthelefs two windows
and a fire-place. It is remarkable, that, among the

many rooms fhewn aS" having been occupied by this
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unhappy queen, as well in England as Scotland, moll

of them are fuch as a fervant would now almoft refufe

to lodge in.

About the time of the reftoration, this caftle and
lands came to the family of Gilmour. Part of it is

habitable, and is at prefent, or was lately, occupied

by a farmer.

Few places in Europe have experienced the ra-

pid paces of modern improvement more than Edin-

burgh. Lefs than half a century ago it was a fmall

city, almoft entirely within the walls and one fide

of the Caftle hill. Since that time a new towri

has been built, and fuch a number of ftreets and
fquares erected, that the circumference is not lefs than

ieven miles. It contains ten parifhes, befides the out-

parifhes of Canongate and St. Cuthbert, and North
and South Leith.

The whole now ftands on three hills, about two miles

from the Forth. The middle hill, which is narrow
and fteep, is occupied by the old town, the houfes o£

which are generally of great height, in fome inftances

of feven, eleven, and even to fourteen flories.

From the caftle, which ftands on the weftern point

of the hill, extends a broad ftreet a. mile long. On
each fide of this hill the buildings divide each way in

narrow lanes towards the north and fouth. The hill

on which the old town is fituated had once a lake

on each fide, towards the north and fouth, now both

built over. The old town is continued to, the fouth-

ern hill, with bridges of communication between.

The new town, or modern part of Edinburgh,

is built entirely of ftone, with confiderable tafte, on the

northern hill, and confifts of a number of ftreets, built

in ftraight lines, and interfered with handfome
fquares. Edinburgh was erected into a biihopric by
king Charles I. in the year 1633, under the archbi-

fhopric of St. Andrew. The city was firft fortified

and walled in the year 1450, in {he reign of James II.

vol. vi, c
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fome of the walls are yet remaining. In the centre o£

the city Hands St. Giles's church, or the cathedral,

which was made collegiate by James III. the four

quarters of whofe crofs were converted into four dif-

rin£r. parifh churches ; of which trie Choir, or New
church, makes the principal church in the city •, the

centre is called the Old church, the fouth-wefl quar-f

ter the Tolbooth church, and the north-weft Haddo'

s

Hole church, from fir John Gordon, of Haddo, hav-

ing been confined in it till kis execution, 1642, for

holding out his eaftle of Haddo for Charles I. In

other parts of this church the general arTembly and the

convention of royal burghs meet ; feveral clerks have

their offices, and one room is ufed as the city cartu-

lary. The univernty of Edinburgh was founded in the,

year 1582, by queen Mary and James-VI. and has

rifen to an eminent degree of reputation. The profef-

fors haye fmall falaries, and are cla#ed into divinity,

phyfic, law, and arts and fciences. The number of

fludents in the different profefnons is eftimated at a

thouiand, of whom four hundred ftudy phyfic. The,

degrees bellowed by the univernty of Edinburgh arc

doctor of divinity, of law, and phyfic, and mailer of

arts. In the year 1681 a charter was granted by

Charles II. for a royal college of phyficians at Edin-

burgh, which was ratified by parliament. The uni-

verlity Hands on the fouth fide of the town, with

houfes for the profenors, a hall, library, and public

fchools. The fludents lodge in the town.

In the fir ft account of a fortrefs here, the rock is by

Boethius called the hill of Agnes ; whence fome have

inferred that the town of Edinburgh did not at that time

exiil, or was not then of fufHcient confequence to give

name to the fpot. It is alfo fuppofed that the Agnes here

mentioned was the faint of that name, and therefore

that this account does not carry the antiquity of the

fortrefs farther back than the chrifliau ana. Long
after this, according to Fordun, this fortrefs was

galled the VirginYcaille, from the daughters of .the
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Pictifh kings and chiefs being educated and kept hers

as a place of fafety in thole barbarous times : others

attribute this appellation to a nunnery, faid to have
been eftablifhed here long before the foundation of

Holyrood abby. From its height it was alfo ftyled

the Winged caftle. The firft hiftorical fact concern*,

ing this caftle is found in Fordun ; who relates, that,

in the year 1093 it was befieged by Donald Bane,

brother to king Malcolm, aflifted by the king of Nor^
way. In the year 1 174 king William I. of Scotland,

furnamed the Lion, being taken prilbner by the Eng*
lifh, in the neighbourhood of Alnwick, his fubje£ts

purchafed his freedom by furrendering the indepen-

dency of his kingdom. Many hoftages, and fome of

the chief garrifons, among the latter this caftle, were
delivered to king Henry II. as pledges for the per-

formance of this treaty ; but on the marriage of Wil»
Jiam with Ermengarda, coufin to the king of England,
Edinburgh caftle was given back as a dower to that

queen. Scotland was afterwards reftored to its inde*

pendency by king Richard I. in confederation of the

payment of ten thoufand marks fterling. In 1239
Alexander III. was betrothed to the daughter of king

Henry III. of England, and the young queen had this

caftle afligned for her refidence ; but it appears that

(lie was by no means fatisficd with her lot, but com-
plained that fhe was confined to the caftle of Edin-
burgh, a fad and folitary place, without verdure, and
that fhe was excluded from all conjugal intercourfe

with her hufband, who had by this time completed his

fourteenth year. During the conteft for the crown
between Bruce and Baliol, this caftle was, in 1296,
befieged and taken by the Englifh, and remained in

their hands near twenty years; but was in 13 13 re-

covered by fir Thomas Randolph, earl of Murray

;

svhen king Robert caufed it, and the other fortreftes

recovered from the Englifh, to be demolifhed, that

they might not again be occupied by them, in cafe of

future incurfions. It was in ruins in the year 1336,
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when it ferved for the retreat of part of the count of

Namur's forces, defeated by the earl of Murray, who
held it but one day. King Edward III. on his return

from Perth, in his way to England, vifited Edinburgh,

and gave orders for the rebuilding of this caftle, in

which he placed a ftrong garrifon. It was neverthe-

lefs, in 1 34 1, furprifed by William Douglas, who, for

that purpofe, made ufe of the following ftratagem :

Dough?, with three other gentlemen, waited on the

governor, one of them, pretending to be an Englifh

mereKantJ informed him he had for fale, on board a>

>-dHl then jmr. arrived in the Forth, a cargo of wine,

itrong beer, and bifcuit exquifitely fpiced, at the fame
\\w\c 'producing,'- as a fample, a bottle of wine, and an-

ofbe'er.- -The governor, tailing and approving

m, agreed for the purchafe of the whole, which
Yigned- captain requefted he might deliver very

the next morning, in order to avoid interruption

from the Scots. He came accordingly at the time ap-
- -A, attended by a dozen armed followers, dif-

g-uVied in the habits of failors, and the gates being

opened for their reception, they contrived, juft in the

entrance, to overturn a carriage, in which the provi-

irons were fuppofed to be loaded, thereby preventing

them from being fuddenly mut ; they then killed the

porter and fentries, and, blowing a horn as a fignal,

"Douglas, who vftm a band of armed men had lain

concealed near the cafHe, rufhed in, and joined their

companions. A fharp conflict enfued, in which mof't

01 the garrifon being flain, tlie caflle was recovered

for the Scots, who, about the fame time, had alfo

driven the< Englifh entirely out of Scotland. During
the reign of John earl of Carrick, who affumed the

name and title of king^'Robert III. from a fuperftitrous

notion that the name of John was unfortunate for mo-
narchs, the burgefTcs of Edinburgh had the lingular

privilege, conferred on them by that king, of building

houfes' for themfclvcs within the caftle, and of free

acceis to the fame, without paying any fee to the con-
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(table, and fubje^ffc to no otlier limitation than that

they mould be perfcns of good fame : for what fervice

or confideration tliis indulgence was granted does not.

-appear. The caflle of Edinburgh has, at diiterent

limes, ferved both for the rehdencc of the kings; and
queens of Scotland, as well as for their prifon ; ic\ era!

of the great barons having poflefTcd themfelves of the

perlbns of their ibvereigns, in order to give a lant"tion

to their ambitious intrigues. Thus James II. in 1438,
was held here in a fort of honourable durance by irr

William Crichton, the chancellor, till, by a itratagem,

contrived by his mother, he was conveyed hence
early in the morning in a trunk. But he did not long

enjoy his enlargement ; for he was taken by a band
of armed men, whilft hunting in the woods near Stir-

ling, and reconveyed to this caftle. James III. waft

alfo confined here by his fubjecls nine months, till

releafed, in 1482, by the duke of Albany, afhfted by
the citizens of Edinburgh, who furprhed the caftle.

During the troubles under the reign of queen Mary,
this fortrefs was held for her by Kirkaldy, who de-

fended it with great gallantry againit: the regent, aftifted

by an Englifh army, commanded by fir William Dru-
ry •, but a great part of the fortifications being demo-
lished by five batteries, confiding of thirty-one guns,

erected againit it, the fpur or blockhoufe on the ealt

being taken by aiTauk, the well choaked up with rub-
bifh, and every other fupply of water cut off, it fur-

rendered May 29, 1573, after a Lege of thirty-three

days. The EngMfh general, in the name of his roval

miftrefs, promifed favourable treatment to the gover-
nor : he was neverthelefs deliver; d up to the regent,

who bafely caufed him to be hanged. The caftle

having, as is here faid, fuffercd confuierable damage
by the fiege, the regent cav.ied it to-be thoroughly re-

paired.

In 1577, after Morten had refigned the government
into the hands of the ycwgiking, his brother, then g|£
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Vernor of this caftle, refufed to deliver it up, 'and en-

deavoured to victual it fur a fiege ; but being oppofed

by the citizens, he, on obtaining a pardon, furren-

dered it. In 1650 it fuflained a fiege of above two
months, againft the parliamentary army, commanded
by Cromwell, and at lad furrendered on honourable

terms.

At the revolution this caftle was long held for king

James, by the duke of Gordon, with a weak and ill-

provided garrifcn.

In the rebellion cf 17 15 the rebels made an unfuc-

cefsful attempt to furprife this caftle : and in that of

the year 174^, notwithftanding the rebels were mafters

of the town of Edinburgh, they did not venture to at-

tack the caftle > nor could they even cut off the com*
munication.

Before the invention of artillery, this fortification

might well feem to have been impregnable. It ftands

on the weftern extremity of the ridge on which the

old town is fituated, and terminates upon the fouth in

an inacceflible rock, the top of which declines a little

to the north-weft, and upon the top of it the line-wall

is built. Before the draw-bridge is a row of pallifa-

does that form an angle, from the point of which, to

the buildings of the city, is a fpace about 350 feet in

length, and 300 broad on the fummit, called the

Caftle hill, where the inhabitants refort for the bene*

fit of the free air. The hill commands a moft delight*

ful profpecl: of the river Forth, and ihores of Fife, as"

far down as Fifenefs ; the Calton hill upon the eaft \

Pentland hills upon the fouth and fouth-weft ; only the

caftle obftru£ts the weft, as the town itfelf docs the

View towards all the points between the eaft and fouth*

eaft* The fpace encloled by the fortification is of an

oval form, and meaiures, from the north-weft angle

to the angle formed by the pallifadoes upon the out*

fide of the draw-bridge, 920 feet; but the breadth,

from north to fouth, is only 475 feet.
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At the entrance of the caftle you pals the draw-
bridge, then the outer gate ; within which, upon the

left-hand, is a guard-houfe. Going a little farther,

you come to a lecond gate-way ftrongly built •, when
this gate was fhut, an iron portcullis was let down
behind the wooden gate. Upon the top it was for-

merly finifhed like a tower, with embrafures ; but

lately built up, and turned into a work-houfe for the

matter carpenter. Within this gate, upon the left, is

a fpace where that remarkable piece of artillery lav.

called Mons Meg, bait at Mons in Hainault, but was
burft at the fiege of Roxburgh, and the piece was never

ufed afterwards. Not many years ago, it was carried

off to London, and lodged in the Tower. Palling this

a little, on the left, is a flair leading up to the fortifi-

cation. At the half-moon, upon the right, is Argyle's

battery ; and on the weft fide of it, the artillery-fhcds.

Going weftward 230 feet, we come to the governor's

houfe upon the right \ and on turning to the fouth*

100 feet, we find the afcent pretty fteep. Upon the

right is Hawk hill, and upon the left a third gate-way;

entering which, upon the left-hand, is the ihot-yard.

Continuing 100 feet further on, you come to the cha-

pel ; upon the north of which, to the left-hand, is a

place called the Bomb-battery. After leaving the

chapel, you enter the Half-moon \ upon the right the

main- guard room, upon the left the cannon ranged on
a platform, forming the half-moon ; upon the top of
the rampart, a flag-ltaff, and a little farther on a very

deep draw-well, but in the event of a fiege of very

little ufe to the garrifon, for on the difcharge of ar-

tillery the water almoft entirely fubfides. Leaving
the Half-moon,we turn weft, where we enter the Grand
Parade, which forms a kind of long fquare, about 100
feet by 80. On the ealt fide is an apartment where the

regalia of Scotland were depofited in the year 1707,
the windows of which are lhut with wood, Sec. but
the enfigns of royalty have never been feen bv any
body fince that time. In tbe fouth-eafl corner of this
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fquare is a room occupied as a cantine, where, it is

faid, the unfortunate Mary ufed to refide, and where

(he was delivered of her fon James, afterwards

James VI. Between this and the fouth-weft and

north-weft corners are accommodations for the officers

commanding the troops in garrifon, and on the north

the new barracks, about 120 feet long, by 50 broad,

of three ftories high, and are faid to be fumcient to

accommodate 1000 men.

Returning to Hawk hill, upon the fouth, is Durie's

battery, and on the left the cells where prifoners are

kept in time of war. Upon the right you defcend by a

flair, at the foot of which is the laboratory, and a little

farther on is a barrack, both in ruins. Leaving this,

we enter what is called the Back Parade. From the

line-wall here you have a moil: delightful view, a long

way weft and north-weft. Palling this, we come to

an irregular battery, upon the north end, mounted

with fome light field-pieces. There is one in particu-

lar, taken from the rebels in 1745, well worthy the

infpe&ion of the curious. Clofe by the line-wall, you

defcend bv a winding flair, which leads down to a place

called the'Butts, about 50 feet below the level of the,

rock, on which the armoury is built, where is a guard-

houfe and 'draw-well. From this the line-wall takes air

eaft direction, about 150 feet, where we come to a

turret, called the Queen's Poft. Palling this, it turns

fouth-eaft, afeending very fuddenly by iteps to a bat-

tery, called Miln's Mount, on the north-weft of Ar-

gyle's. From this the rock forms a molt tremendous

appearance downwards, to a place called the "Well-

houfe Tower, and from tins
1

to the wefi fide appears,

with awful majefty, and in many places overhangs in'

dreadful chafms., -fearful to behold.

The armoury is a place well worthy the attention of

{hangers; ami, indeed, is the only place of much
notice in the garrifon. Here you fee, very neatly ar-

ranged, a great number of the arms taken in 1745, by

which a notion can be formed what defence a body of.
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men could make armed with fiich, had perfonalcou-
rage been wanting. Befides this, there is a good

many thoufand (land of arms, to anfwer any fudden

emergency, kept in excellent o:der. . The artillery-

fheds are a!fo well provided with alh kinds, of necefia-.

ries in like good order.

In the room where king James VI. of Scotland, and

I. of England, was bom, there are fome. ancient verfes'

on the wall recording that event.

Holyrood-houfe was founded by king David I. in

1 1 28, for canons regular of St. Augultine. Beiides

the grants bellowed by this king, various privileges

were bellowed en this abby by fucceeding fovereigns ;

fo that it was deemed the moil opulent religious-

foundation in Scotland. Its annual revenues, at the

reformation, were 442 bolls of wheat, 640 bolls of.

beer, 560 bolls of oats, 500 capons, two dozen of

hens, two cozen of falmon, twelve loads of iVit, be-

fides a number of iwine, and about 25 ol. fterlhig

money.
At the reformation the fuperiority of the Canongate,

North Leith, and a part of die fuburb of Plcafants,

barony of Broughton, was veiled in the earl of Rox-
burgh. The town-council purchafed thefe fuperiori-

ties from the earl in 1636, and obtained a charter of

confirmation of the fame from king Charles I. in 1639.

The church of Holyrood-houfe furrcrcd confiderably

when the Engiilh burned down the palace upon their

invafion by fea in 1544; however, both that and the

palace were fpcedily repaired. Kineaid, in his appen-

dix, gives fome further particulars refpetling the de-

ftru&ion of this place, r Before the middle of the

fixteenth century (fays he} this (lately abby, together

with the choir and crofs of its church, were deftroyci.

by the Englifh ; and nothing left Handing but the

body of the church, which was a magnificent Gothic

flrucr,ure. The brazen font which belonged to this

church was carried oil by fir Richard Lea, knight,

captain, of the Eaglifh pioneers, who presented it to
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the church of St. Albans, in Hertfordfhirc, after he

had cauled the following haughty and imperious in-

fcription to be engraved on it

:

" When Leith, a town of good account in Scot-

land, and Edinburgh, the principal city of that nation,

was on fire, fir Richard Lea, knight, faved me out

the flames, and brought me out into England. In

gratitude to him for his kindnefs, I, who heretofore

ferved only at baptifm of the children of kings, do
now moll willingly offer the fame fervice even to the

meaneft of the Englifh nation : Lea, the conqueror,

hath fo commanded, adieu : in 1543, in the thirty-fixth

year of Henry VIII."

The font being a fecond time taken during the civil

wnr, in the reign of Charles I. was converted into

money, and probably deftroyed. In 1547, after the

battle of MulTelburgh, the Englifh uncovered the

roof of this church, and conveyed away the lead and
the bells. At the reftoration, king Charles having re-

folved to rebuild the palace, and at the fame time to

give the church a complete repair, ordered that it

mould be fet apart as a chapel royal in all time com-
ing, difcharging it from being ufed as the parifh

church of the Canongate, which it had hitherto been.

It was accordingly fitted up in a very elegant manner:
a* throne was erected for the fovercign, and twelve

ffalls for the knights of the order of the thiflle ; but,

as it was accommodated with an organ, and as mafs
had been celebrated in it in the reign of king James
VII. the populace giving vent to their fury at the re-

volution, defpoiled the ornaments of the infide of the

church, leaving nothing but the bare walls. They even
broke into the vault which had been ufed as the royal

fepulchre ; in which lay the bodies of king James V, of
Magdalen of France, his firit queen, of the earl of
Darnley, and others of the monarchs and royal family

of Scotland. They broke open the lead coffins, ear-

ned off the lids, but left the reft. Thefe :

walls, which
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could withftand the fufy of a mob, haV3 fmce beeil

brought to the ground through the extreme aVaVics or

ftupidity of an architect.

As the roof of the church was become ruinous, the

duke of Hamilton, heritable keeper of the palace, re-

prefented its condition to the barons of the exchequer,

and craved that it migfit be repaired. To this effecT

an architect and mafon were confulted. The walls of

the church were already upwards of 600 years old,

and were but in a crazy condition ;
yet did thefe men

propofe, inftead of putting a Hate roof on it, to cover it

with rlag-ftones ; to fupport which a deal of ftone-

Work would be neceflary about the roof, and about

which it would be difficult to follow and judge of the

eftimate of the- architects. They accordingly gave in

a plan and eftimate of the work, amounting to 1003I.

which was approved of by the barons of exchequer m
1758. The new roof foon injured the fabric. A re-

port was made to the barons by another architect irt

1766, that the church would fpeedily become ruinous,

if the new roof was not taken off, as the walls had
never been intended for fo vait a load. Nothing was
done in confequence of this report, and the church fell

on the 2d of December, 1768.

When we lately vifited it, we fuw in the middle of

the chapel the broken (hafts of the columns, which, had

been borne down bv the weight of the roof. Upon
looking into the vaults, the doors of which were open,

we found that what hat! efcaped the fury of the mob
at the revolution, became a prey to the rapacity of the

mob who ranfacked the church after it fell. In 1776
the body of Jame.i, and fome others, were fhewn in

their leaden coffins, but the, coffins were afterwards

ftolen. The head of queen Margaret, which was en-

tire, and even beautiful, and rhcikull of Darnley, were
alfo ftolen: the thigh bones, however, were left,

and are proofs of the vaftnefs of his ftature. In the

belfry there are a marble monument and ftatue of
Robert k-rd fiemaveh, who died in 1659. The figure
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is reclining at full length, and the execution is matter-

]y, being inferior to few of the monuments in Weft-
minfter-abby. It has fufFered fomewhat by the fall of

the church.; part of the nofe is broke off; and fomc
joifts, which are hanging loofe in the belfry, threaten,

in their fall, to dcmoliih it." Thus far Mr. Arnot ; to

whofe account may be added, that the rubbifh in the

chapel has been cleared away ; and that in year 1788
the royal bodies were no longer fhewu, though the

thigh bones of lord Darnly are ftill remaining, and

exhibited by the ciceroni of the place, with fome of

an ordinary fize by way of comparifon.

The firft account of this building as a royal palace

is no earlier than the reign of James V. by whom a

manfion, with a circular tower at each angle, was erect-

ed about the year 1528. Arnot fays his name is now
to be feen at the bottom of a nich in the north-wef-

ternmofl tower. This edifice was burned by the Eng-

lifh in the minority of queen Mary, but was foon after

rebuilt and augmented much beyond its prefent dimen-

fions ; having then five courts, the weflern, or outer-

moft court, larger then all the rtft ; its eaftern boun-

dary was the front of the palace, occupying the fame

ground as at prefent, but extending farther ibuth •, the

three remaining fides were bounded by walls ; and at

the north-weft corner there was. a ftrong gate, with

Gothic pillars, arches, and towers, part of which has

been pulled down (as Arnot fays, whofe work was
published in 1788) within thefe thirty years. The
next court Hood on the fame fpot with the prefent

central court, and was furrounded by buildings. On
the fonth there were two fmaller courts, alio furrounded

by buildings : and there was another to the eait, bound-

ed on the north by the chapel-royal; on the weft by a

line of buildings, on the fite of the prdent eaft front

of the. palace ; en the fouth by a row of buildings now
demoliihai ; and on the north by a wall which divid-

ed it from St. Ann's, yard. Great part of this palace

i,
. Kiirwi by Cromwell's foldiqw. ,Aiter the rcftcn
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ration it was almoft entirely rebuilt, in 1674, by Ro^
bert Milne, mafon, from a defign made by fir William

Bruce, a celebrated architect of that time. The prC-t

lent palace is a handfome Hone building, nearly fquard?

meafuring. according to Kincaid, 230 feet from north

to lbuth, but iomewhat lefs from eaft to welt : it is

decorated with piazzas and fpacious walks. The weft

front confi its of two lofty double towers, joined by a"

beautiful low building, adorned with a dotfble baluf-

trade above in the middle, where is a magnificent por^

tico, decorated with large ftone columns, which lup-

port a cupola in form of an imperial crown, and be-

neath it a clock : over the porch, at the entrance, are

the rovd arms of Scotland, as borne before the union;

The other three fides of the fquare are lofty and noblei

Within the court, on the eaft, is a pediment with th£

Scotch arms, as marihaled fince the union. The great'

ftaircafe and ftate rooms are equal in grandeur to the

reft of. the building. The gallery, on the north fide,

is 150 feet in length, by twenty-feven one half irt

breadth ; its height eighteen feet. The walls of this

fallery are adorned with 120 portraits of the kings of:

cotland, which were much defaced by the Engftffe

foldiers who were quartered here in 1745.
All the ancient part of this palace is occupied bf.

the duke of Hamilton, hereditary keeper thereof. In

the fecond ftory are what are fhewn for queen Mary's
apartments ; in one of which is her own bed. Clofe

to the floor of this room, a piece of wainfcot, about a

yard fquare, hangs upon hinges, and, being lifted up,

opens a paffage to a fmall flight of flairs communicat-
ing with the apartment beneath. Through this paf-

fage the lord Darnley, and the other perfons concern-
ed in the aflallmation of David Rizzio, came fuddetily

upon him into the queen's apartment, where he was
attending her majefty, who was fupping with the*

countefs of Argyle, in a clofet about twelve feet fquare^

communicating with her bed-chamber, which clofet •%

«:he prefent north-weft tower of the palace- ;- Rizzitf
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was pufhed out of this clofet, dragged through the bed-

chamber into the pretence-chamber, where, being re-

peatedly ffabbed, he expired. Towards the outer door

of this apartment, fome fpots or flains, faid to be

occafioiied by his blodd, are Hill fhewn ; which, it is

faid, has refilled every effort made by walhing to efface,

it.
.
Lord Dunmore has alio lodgings in this palace, in

which is a fine picture falfely attributed to Vandyck,
but really painted by Mytens, reprcfenting king

Charles 1. and his queen fetting out on a hunting

party ; the figures are all whole lengths : among the

attendants is a portrait of Jeffery Hudfon, the cele-

brated dwarf. The life of this little hero was ex-

tremely lingular and eventful. He was the fon of a

labourer, born at Oakeham in Buckinghamfhire in

1619. At feven years of age he was taken into the'

fervice of the duke of Buckingham, being then only

eighteen inches high. On the queen being entertained

at Burleigk-houfe, the feat of that duke, little Jeffery

was brought on the table in a cold pye, the cruft of

which being broken, he was taken out, and prefented

by the duchefs to her majefty, who took him into her

fervice, and afterwards lent him to France to fetch

over her midwife. In a mafque at court, the king's

gigantic porter drew him out of his pocket, as if go-

ing to eat him, to the great furprife and diverfion of

all the fpeftators. In his pafiage to France for the

midwife, he was taken by a pirate, and carried into

Dunkirk. His captivity, and duel with a turky cock,

in that part, were celebrated by fir William Davenant,

in his poem entitled Jeofrreidos. He is faid, after

thirty, to have grown to the height of three ^ect nine

inches. His dimiiiucive hze did not prevent his acting

in a military character \ for during the civil wars he

ferved as a captain of horfe. He followed the fortunes

of, his royal miitvefs. into France in 1644 ; where he
unluckily engaged in a quarrel with Mr. Crofts, who,
on a duel being agreed on, came into the field armed
9nly with a iquirt ; a -fccond meeting was appointed
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on horfeback, in which JefFery killed his antagoniit. at

the firft mot. For this he was expelled the court,

which fet him to lea, when he was again taken by a

Turkifli rover, and fold into Barbary. On his releafe

he was made a captain in the royal navy ; and on the

final retreat of queen Henrietta, attended her to

France, and remained there tili the reftoration. In
1682 he was committed to the Gate-houfe, on fufpi-

cion of his being concerned in the popifh plot, where
he ended his life at the age of fixty-three. In the

duke of Hamilton's apartment^ there are ieveral cu-
rious portraits.

On the fouth-weft corner of the abby were the
royal ftables, now almoft in ruins ; the remains fh.ew

what they cnce were. The abby and palace are fur-

rounded by a diftricfc or liberty, formerly the fancluary
belonging to the monaftery for the protection of cri-

minals, at prefent an afylum for infolvent debtors. At
the foot of the Canongate, about 100 feet weft of the
Abby-ftand, was a crofs, confiding of three fteps as a
bafe, and a pillar on the top, called Girth crofs ; this

marked out the weftern limits of the fancluary. On
paving the ftreet this crofs was taken down. To the
palace belonged a park of upwards of three miles in

circumference •, it was enclofed with a (tone wall by
James V. This park confifts chiefly of a hill rifing

into three points ; the fouthernmoft and higheft is

called Arthur's Seat : the etymology of this appella-

tion is difputed ; feme deriving it from the Erie or
Gallic, others from the Britim prince of that name
having from thence reconnoitred a Saxon army,
which he afterwards defeated. The northernmoft is

called Salifbury Crags, as fome conceive alfo from
the Gallic ; in oppofition to which it is faid to take its

name from an earl of Salifbury, who in the reign of
king Edward III. accompanied that prince to Scotland,
and poflibly viewed the city of Edinburgh from that

eminence.

The ncr'hernmoft is called St. Antony's hill, fi;om
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a hermitage and chapel of that name, built near its

feet. Arthur's feat is computed to he near 700 feet

high, and is a moft majeftic, as weft" as pi£turefque

object, from what point foever it is ' viewed •, in fome

it has greatly the appearance of a lion couchant. On
the ibutlwwcif iklc there is a curiou.4 echo.; and on the

tiiuth fide a number of bafaltic, pentagonal, and hexa-

gonal pillars hang down ihe rock ; thev meafure about

three feet in diameter, and are from fortv to fifty long":

they are vulgarly called organ-pipes, and at .fir ft fight

fca?e fueh an appearance.

On the north fide of the palace was the garden,

fcnee ufed as a botanic-, till a new one was laid out by

Air. Hope, in the way to leith.
" lleriot's hofnital is a magnincent edifice, founded

b'v George Henot, rcldftrnth to king James I. of Eng-

lirA: his hiftovyk in fubitairce thus related by Arnot

in his Hiftory of Edinburgh. George Heriot was the

Ion <sf a ^oldfmrth of I'diribiirgh of the fame name.

His father brought him up to his dw"n trade, which he

followed in that f o\v:i. On his marriage with the

daughter 'of a merchartt in 1586',. his paternal fortune,

added to the portion of his wife, amounted to 214L

lis. 8d. fterling. With this flender beginning, and

another portion of 3331- fterling with a fecond wife,

in 1608, he, by his induftry and economy, accumu-
lated 50000I. fterling, at that time a prodigious fum.

In the year 1597 he was, appointed goldfmith to Anne
of Denmark, wife of James VI. of Scotland, and

fooii after to that king ; on whofe accellion to the

Crown of England, Heriot followed the court to Lon-
don, and becoming a widower, he returned to Edin-

burgh, where he took a fecond wife, whom he fur-

vived ; and dying, without any legitimate children, on
the 1 2th of February, 1624, a

^"
ter leaving confidcrable

Jegacies {0 two natural daughters, he bequeathed the

residue of his fortune to the town-council, ordinary,

and the minifters of Edinburgh, in truft, for building

and endowing an hofpital for the maintenance and
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education of indigent' boys, the fons of burgeffes of

that city. This teMiie- amounted- to the Turn of

23,6251. 1 os. 3^d. fterling, as appears,in divers records,

and other authentic 'memorials. The pL;n of this

building was, it is faid, drawn by Inigo Jones, and ap-

proved of by Walter' Balcavqual, doctor of divinity,

one of the executors appointed byHeviot.

Cromwell having taken poffeffian of ' Edinburgh,
after the battle 'of i)unbar, converted this edifice to a

military hofpital; and it continued to be' appropriated

to thag ufe till the year 1658, when general Monk,
who. then commanded the EnglHh forces, 'removed
them on the governor's providing them another "hofpital.

On April ti\ 1659, this houfe was opened for the

purpofe prefcribed by the founder, when thirty boys
were admitted;

" The buildine," fays Kincaid, "cordifts of a fqunre,

whofe fide meafures \(yi feet on the outfide, leaying

an open court ninety-four feet each way, in the mid-
dle-, the north and end fides of which are decorated

with piazzas, and a wall fix feet ?.nd one quarter ifi

breadth. I The court is paved with fqUare ftonesy and
lias a welt in the middle. On the north Tide 'of : the

fquare; and fecond ftory, is an effigy of the founder,

George Heriot, cut iirftone and painted ; which the

boys, on the firlr. Monday in June-, 'ornament with
flowers, and keep the day as a feitivalin honour of

their benefactor. Over the gateway is a fpire and a.

clock, and the upper corners of the building are orna-
mented with turrets. The windows, in number 2co>

are alio ornamented with curious devices v. 'and not-
withstanding there are fo manv, not' one* is'icrbe found
.fimilar to another: The feulp.rure, 'of which there is

a £reat'profuiiv>n, is remarkably well- performed ; hi-

-deed, the execution exceeds the defigh :: the fubjeefs

confift of texts of icripture, and ornaments of' foliage,

figures, and feprefeiriations of the inftruments. ufe'd in,

the 'trade of the founder; under whole ftatue is a Lath*

VW yj. 'd-
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infer iption, fignifying, that his perfon was reprefented

by that image, as his mind was by the fur-rounding

foundation.

Trinity church {lands in the hollow between i-fre

North bridge and the Caltowne burial-ground. ft

was founded in the year 1462, by Mary of Gueldres,

queen of king. James II. and dedicated to the Holy
Trinity. That queen was interred in the north aifle ;

her arms, quartered with thofe of the Iile of Man and

Scotland, are engraved on the fouth buttrefs. Accord-

ing to the endowment of the foundrefs, the chapter

was to confift of a provoft, eight prebendaries, and

two choirifters, who had all feparate provifions. Some
'of the rules laid down in the charter of this founda-

tion do not convey a very exalted idea of either the

morality or learning of the clergy of thofe times \ it

being therein provided, that no prebendary mould be

initituted, unlefs he could read and fing plainly, arid

underftood arithmetic •, and that if any prebendary

ihould keep a concubine, or fire-maker, and mould not

difmifs her, after being thrice admonifhed thereto by

the provoft, his prebend fhould be adjudged vacant.

The whole of the intended building was never com-
pleted. At the reformation, according to Arnot, the

regent, Murray, bellowed thjs collegiate church, and

its revenues, on fir Simon Preilon, who generouflv

gave them in benefaction to the town council of Edin-

burgh, to ferve as a place of worfhip for the citizens ;

iince which it has been commonly called the college

kirk.

The chapel dedicated to St. Roque (lands at tl*e

weft end of the Borough Muir, and had a cemetery

round it, where thofe pcrfons of the city of Edinburgh

who died of the plague were buried : when, or by

whom, it was founded, is uncertain. In 1532 the

town and council granted four acres of land in

the faid muir to fir John Young, then chaplain, on

condition that he ihould keep the roof and windows of

the chapel in repair. After the reformation, the per-
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formance of divine fervice here was left off, and the

building and cemetery granted to private ufes. The
inconvenience arifmg from the lofs of this cemetery

was, it is faid by Arnor, feverely felt by the citizens,

whofe burial-grounds are by no means adequate to the

population. In 1788 there was little more than the

two gable ends, -and part of the fide walls, (landing,

and thefe owed their exigence to the fuperftition of

the populace, for the proprietor employed fome la-

bourers to pull down the walls ; but fome of them
being killed by the fcaffolding giving way, the accident

was confidered as a judgment on them for facrilegi-

oufly demolifhing the houfe of God ; and fo univer-

fally was this believed, that neither entreaties nor ex-

traordinary wages could procure workmen to accom-
plish the demolition.

On the north fide of Arthur's feat are the ruins of

St. Anthony's chapel, on an elevated fpot, which com-
mands a view over the Frith of Forth ; a fituation un-

doubtedly chofen for the purpofe of attracting the no*
tice of feamen, who in cafes of danger might make
vows to that faint. Such hermitages were common'
near the fea coafts in England and other parts of Eu-
rope.

The general patron or tutelar faint of thefe hermi-

tages was St. Anthony. The Roman calendar ha£

two faints of that name, one denominated of Padua,

remarkable for his fermon to the birds and fifties,

preferved in Addifon's Travels ; but die patron of

this chapel is ftyled St. Anthony' die hermit, who con-

ftantly refided in the defert, was by profeilion a fwine-

herd, famous for curing the eryfipelas, from him called

St. Anthony's fire, but mod known from his tempta-

tions. This faint is always reprefented as accompa-
nied by a hog, with a bell round his neck ; fometimes
the bell is' tied to the girdle of the faint, fuppofed for

the purpofe of calling his grunting favourite. The
fal of the convent in Leith, dedicated to this faint, is
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preferved in the advocated library in Edinburgh, and

anfwers this defcription pretty exactly. It bears the

figure of St. Anthony in a hermit's mantle, with .
a

book in one hand, and a ftaff in the other, and at his

foot a fow, with a bell about her neck : over his head

there is a capital T, which it feems the brethren wore

in blue cloth upon their black gowns. Round the feal

there is this infcription : S. commune preceptoriit

fantli Anthomi prope Leicht. This chapel was a

beautiful Gothic building. It was forty-three feet

long, eighteen broad, and eighteen high. At the weft

end there was a tower, nineteen feet fquare, and, as

is fuppofed, before its fall, about forty feet high. The
door, windows, and roof, were Gothic ; the laft con-

fided of three compartments. A handfome flone feat

projected from the eaftern end ; but the whole has

been greatly dilapidated. By whom, or at what time,

this chapel was built, is not known.

At a fmall diftance fouth-eaft of the chapel (lands

part of the cell of this hermitage. It was partly of.

mafonry worked upon the natural rock. At the eaft

end there are ftill two niches remaining ; in one of

which formerly flood a fcull, a book, an hour-glafs,

and a lamp, which, with a mat for a bed, made
the general furniture of a hermitage. The dimenfions

of this building were fixteen feet in length, twelve in

breadth, and eight in height.

The Tolbooth, originally built by the citizens, in

1 561, for the accommodation of the parliament and

courts of juflice, and for the confinement of debtors

and malefactors, is now unfit for any of thofe pur-

poses, and hag been ufed ever fince 1640 only for a

gaol.

Near Edinburgh are the remains of a houfe, called

Marchiflon tower, once the feat of the celebrated John
lord Napier, baron Marchiflon, who invented loga-

rithms. This tower, in 1572, was attacked by the

Affociates, which occafioned the raifing of the fiege of
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Nidderie Seaton. In 1573 it was ufed as a prifon by

Drury, the Engliiri general, who was fent to the aflift-

ance of the regent Morton.

About a mile to the north-eaft is Reftalrig, where
are the remains of an ancient church, founded and
made collegiate by James III.

At the reformation, this church was ordered, by the

general aflembly, to be demolifhed, as a monument of

idolatry ; notwithstanding which, the eaft window and

part of the walls are ftill remaining, from which it ap-

pears to have been a very plain building. In the

church- yard is a vaulted maufoleum, of a polygonal

figure, formerly the burial-place of the family of Lo-
gan, of Reftalrig : it afterwards became the property

of the lords of Balmerino, and at prefent belongs to

the earl of Murray. In this vault are the remains of

many perfons of quality and fafhion.

The cemetery round this church is chiefly ufed as a

burying-place for the Englifh, and likewife for the

Scots of the epifcopal communion.
Six miles fouth from Edinburgh is Woodhoufe Lie, or

Lee, is a fmall cancellated manfion, fituated on an ar-

tificial eminence, near a more modern manfion of the

fame name. Very little of the ancient building re-

mains, except a chimney, and fome ftraggling walls.

Crawford, in his Memoirs, mentions an a£t. of bar-
barity committed on the lady of this houfe in 1569.
Hamilton of Bofwelhaugh, after having fought for the

queen at Longfide, was taken prifoner, and. fentenced-

to be hanged, but afterwards made his efcape : his

wife, who was heirefs of Woodhoufe Lie, not think-

ing her huiband's crimes would affect her eftate, wil-

lingly abandoned that of Bothwelhaugh, which was his

ancient patrimony, and pofleiTed herfelf of her own ;

but Murray being informed of the matter by fir James
Ballandine (a mighty favourite of his, to whom he had
gifted Woodhoufe Lie), fent fome officers to take pof-

feflion of the houfe, who not only turned the gentle-

woman out of doors, but {tripped her naked, and left
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her in that condition in the open field, in a cold dark

night, where, before day, {he became furioufly mad,
and infenfible of the injury they had done her. From
this moment it was that Hamilton refolved upon Mur-
ray's death, which, upon the 23d of January, 1570,
he accomplished at Linlithgow.

In Mr. Pinkerton's colle&ion of ancient Scottifh

for.gs, he gives cnc from tradition, entitled The Laird
of Woodhoufe Lie ; the fubflance of which is, that, at

a great feaft, where there were prefent full twenty
golden dames, with every one her knight, each lady

being called on to give the minftrels the name of her
favourite, in order that they might celebrate his

prowefs and accomplifhments in their verfes^ the lady

of Woodhoufe Lie commanded them to fmg Saltan's

praif'e. Her lord taking offence at it, exprefTed his

anger in fuch a manner as alarmed her *, whereupon
fhe confulted her nurfe, who advifed her to poifon

him, and prepared the poifen, which the lady admi-
niftered to him at dinner in a glafs of wine. News
coming to the father of his fon's death, and the fup-

pofed caufe, he immediately repaired to tlr king, and
befought juftice •, and the king, highly incenfed at the*

lady's crime, ordered her to be burnt at the flake.

The ballad clofed with her lamentation, and admoni-
tion to every dame to take warning from her fall.

Woodhoufe Lie is now the property of Mr. Tytler.

On a neighbouring hill, called Caflle Law, are vef-

tiges of a camp, and juft by was fought the battle of
Pentland hill, in November, 1666, in memory of
which a rude ftone is erected.
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COLDSTREAMisa market-town onthe north fide of

the Tweed, over which is a handfome (lone bridge, built

by aft of parliament, pafled in 1763. The ancient

name of the parifh was Lenuel ; and a town or village
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fo called once flood near it, which was fo entirely de-

ftroyed in the border wars, that its exact fite is not

known. Some ruins of Lennel church,
1

however, dill

remain, about a mile and a half from the prefent town.

Coldftream is fuppofed to owe its rife to an abby of

Ciftertians, which was formerly founded here.

General Monk, before he, marched into England
to reftore Charles II. made this town his head-quar-

ters, and railed that regiment which has ever fince re- 1

tained the name of the Coldftream regiment of guards,

recruited- from ' time to time, and ' chiefly from this

town. The number of inhabitants is about 1160.

Near the town is Lees, a feat of Mr. Majoribanks,

rebuilt by the Lite fir John Pringle, bart. ' Two miles

nprtji-eait: from Coldftream is Hirfel, an ancient feat'

of the earl of Home.

g Greenlaw is iituated in a yally, on a brook or ri-

ver called Blackwater, which abounds in trout. The
number of inhabitants in the town hardly exceeds 600.

About a mile to the north of the town are veftiges of
an ancient wall, called Harrit's or Herrit's Dike: the

ufe is unknown •, but, -according to tradition, it for*,

jrierlv extended ds far as Berwick.

Five miles fouth.froni Greenlaw is Home or Hume
caftic, which gave 'j:itle

:
and name to an ancient Scotch

family, deduces!'.from .Cofpatriek, third earl of Dun-
bar. * It was taken by the Englifh in their expedition

under the, duke- of Somerfet in 1548.. The next year

tbe Scots recovered it by ftratagem, and {lew the gar-

rifon,
.

. In . the. year. 1650* immediately after the taking of

Edinburgh cafile^ Cromwell fent colonel Fenwick to

take Home caftle.

The colonel, before he began theattack, fummoned
the governor to furrender. The governor, whofe
name was Cockburn, being, as it feemS, a man of

fancy, returnfed him the following quibbling anfwer :

" Right; HonouipUlc,

H I have recejy?d; ji trumpeter of yours, as he tells
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me, without a pafs, to furrender Home caflle to the

lord-general Cromwell : pleafe you, I never faw your

general. As for Home caftle, it ftands upon a rock.

Given at Home caftle this day, before feven o'clock.

So refteth, without prejudice to my native country,

your molt humble fervant,

" Th. Cockbum."

And foon after he fent the colonel thefe verfes

:

" I, William of the Waftle,

Am now in my caftle,

. And aw the dogs in the town
Shan't gar me gang down."

But the governor did not long continue in this merry

humour ; for Fenwick having planted a battery againlfc

the caftle, and made a fmall breach, as the Englifh

were juft ready to enter, Cockbum beat a parley; but
the colonel would only allow quarter for life, which
being accepted, the governor, with his garrifon, being

ftventy-eight, commanders and private foldiers, march-
ed out of the caftle, which captain Colli ngfon, with
his company, immediately entered, to keep it for the

parliament.

At Channelkirk is a well, called the Well cf the Holy
Water Cleugh : and at the end of the parifh is a broad
green path, called the Girthgate, which was ufed by
the monks in their proceflion from Melrofs abby to

Edinburgh. Several ancient camps are met with in

the neighbourhood.

Dalkeith is fituated in a nook of land, between two
branches of the Efk, which unite a little to the north

of the town. The environs abound in coals, and there

is a large market for cattle, corn, and meal. The re-

gular market-day is on Thurfday ; but from Martinmas
to Whitfuntide there is a market for meal on Monday*
and another on Tuefday for cattle. The number of
inhabitants is near 4400.

Near the town is Dalkeith-houfe, a magnificent feat
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fcf* the duke of Ikiccleugh j built on the fitc of the

ancient cvftlc, by Ann duchefs of Bucclcugh and
Monmouth. This cattle was formerly a place of con-

querable ifcrength, and is faid to have held out againft

fome frcges, being fituated on a fleep and lofty rock,

inacceflible except from the eaft, where it was de-

fended by a deep foffe, through which the river is faid

to have formerly run. It was for fome centuries the

refidence of the noble family of Morton ; and from
the hiflory of the times we learn, that James IX. and
laft earl of Douglas, exafperated againft John Douglas
lord of Dalkeith for efpoufing the caufe of king James
II. who hadbafely murdered William VIII. earl of the

iihlftliiiifl houfe of Douglas at Stirling, laid fiege to the

caftle of Dalkeith, binding himfelf by oath not to de-

£ft before he gained poffeffion of the place ; but it

xvas fo bravely defended that with all his efforts he
itmld not prevail, fo that, covered with wounds and

<iifgrace, he was compelled to give up the enterprize.

After the defeat of the Scotch army at Pinkney
Cleugh, in 1547, many fled to this caftle for fafety ;

among the reit were James earl of Morton, afterwards

regent, and fir David Hume of Wedderbur-n.

When the pre font edifice v/as conftrucled, about the

middle of the eighteenth century, the foffe was filled

up, and a large mound of earth raifed round the rock,

fo as to form a pleafant bank, and adorned with a va-

riety of mrubs. The beauty of the fituation is much
heightened by the winding of the rivers, and abun-

dance of furrounding wood. Over the North Efk is a

new (tone bridge of one arch, feventy feet wide, and
forty-five in height.

The park is of great extent, containing about 800
Scotch acres, and completely furrounded by a ftonfc

wall eight or nine feet high. Both the North and South
Efk run through the park, and unite their ftreams

about half a mile below the houfe. On the whole, the

fituation of Dalkeith is uncommonly beautiful.
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The following epitaph was infcribed on the tomb-

flone of one Margaret Scott, who died in the town of

Dalkeith, February 9, 1738 :

Stop, paffenger, until my life you read

:

The living may get knowledge by the dead.
Five times five years I liv'd a virgin's lite

;

Ten times five years I was a virtuous wife ;

Ten times five years I lived a widow chafte j

Now, wearied of this mortal life, I reft.

Between my cradle and my grave have been
Eight mighty kings of Scotland, and a queen.
Four times five years the commonwealth I faw ;

Ten times the fubjects rofe again!* the law.

Twice did I fee old prelacy pull'd down
;

And twice the cloak was humbled by the gown.
An end of Stuart's race I law : nay, more !

My native country fold for Englifh ore.

Such desolations in my life have been,

I have an end of all perfection feen.

At Path-head a great number of bones were dug
up fome years fmcc,#and in the neighbourhood feveral

of thofe inftruments called caltrops, to wound the

horfes' feet in battle, have been found ; from which it

is fuppofed fome conlidcrable battle had been fought
here in time pad.

Two miles fouth-weft from Path-head is Crighton
caftle, in a village of that name, fituated on the

edge of a bank, above a grafly glen •, was once the

habitation of the chancellor Crighton. joint guardian
with the earl of Callendar of James II. a powerful
and fpirited ftatefman in that turbulent age, and the
advifer of the bold but bloody deeds againft the two
potent Douglases—fads excufable only by the plea of
neceflity of ftate.

During the life of Crighton it was befieged, taken,

and levelled with the ground, by William earl of Dou-
glas, after a fiege of nine months.

It was rebuilt, and fome part, which appears more
modern than the reft, with much elegance.
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The front of one fide of the court is very handfome,
ornamented with diamond-fhaned facets, and the fof-

fits of the ft urea fe beautifully carved ; the cafes of

fome of the windows adorned with rofettes and twifted

cordage.

The dungeon called the Mas-More is a deep hole,

with a narrow mouth.

Tradition fays, that a perfon of fome rank in the

country was lowered into it, for irreverently palling

the caftle without paying his refpe&s to the owner.

This caftle is at prefent the property of the family

of Callender.

The parifh church had been collegiate, founded in

1449 by the chancellor, with the confent of his fon,

for a provoft, nine prebendaries, and two finging boys,

out of the rent6 of Crighton and Lockerwort.

A mile and a half from Crichton is Borthwick caftle,

feated on a knoll, in a beautiful vale. It confifts of a

vaft fquare tower, ninety feet high, with fquare and
round baftions at equal diftances from its bafe. The,
ftate rooms ^are on the firft ftory, *mce acceflible by a

draw-bridge : fome of the apartments were large ; the

hall was fortv feet in length, and had a mufic gallery \

the roof lofty, and once adorned with paintings. It

was built by a lord Borthwick, once a potent family.

In the vault lies one of the name, in armour and a

little bonnet, with a lady by him ; on the fide are a

number of little elegant human figures. The place

was once the property of the earl of Bothwell, who,
a little. before the battle of Carberry-hill, tpok refuge

here with-his fair confort.

In the manufcript of Mid Lothian, the caftle of

Borthwick is faid to be a great and ftrong tower, all of

aflure work within and without,, and of great height,

the wall thereof being above fifteen feet of thickiK f>.

It has an. excellent well-ipring in the bottom, with-

out digging, and a houfe of good lodgings, and well

Jijjhred.

Near Dalkeith is Sheriff-hall, faid fo have been the
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relidence of George Buchanan, the celebrated poet

and hiftorian.

A mile to the fouth is Newbattle abby, the feat of

the marquis of Lothian. It was originally founded
for Ciilertian monks, by David I. in i 140 ; and erected

into a lay barony, in favour of fir Mark Ker, in 1501.
The prelent manfion is built on the fame fite, on the

fide of the South Efk. In the library, which formerlv

belonged to the abby, are fome ancient manufcripts qi'i

vellum, beautifully illuminated ; and in various parts

of the houfe are fome very capital pictures.

London to Edinburgh by Bencick.

M.

Morpeth, iv. p. 170.209
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granted only to him, and the heirs male of his own body,
the honour extinguished with him. It affords a good
harbour for fifhing veiTels. In queen Elizabeth's time
the French held it, and fortified it, as it was the firft

port in Scotland they could f fely land their fupplies

at for the queen-mother j but they were obliged to

quit that and the kingdom fome time after, by a treaty,

queen Elizabeth fupporting the reformers againft her.

About a mile eaft from Prefs is Coldingham, which
gives name to a wild and inhofpitable diftri£t, called

Coldingham moor. Here are the remains of a reli-

gious houfe which is faid to have been the oldeft nun-
nery in Scotland : neither its founder, the time of

its foundation, nor its order, are known ; but it occurs

in hiflory as early as the year 66 J, at which time

Abbe, or Ebba, filler to Ofwy king of Northumberland,
was abbefs, and entertained St. Cuthberr, then prior

of Melrofe, here for feveral days. In 669, Ethel-

dreda, queen, of Egfred king of Northumberland, be-

came a nun of this houfe.

In the year 709 this monaftery was burnt, as was
faid, by accident ; though it was generally fuppofed to

have been a punifhment from heaven, inflicted on the

monks and nuns for their wicked lives.

The monaftery having been re-edified, and placed

under a pious abbefs, named Ebba, perhaps in memory
of the former holy lady, was again burnt in the year 867,
or, as Matthew Paris has it, in 870, by the Danes, under
Inguar and Hubba, who landing at Berwick, the abbefs,

alarmed for her chaftity, and that of her nuns, pre-

vailed on them to cut off their nofes and upper lips.

The Danes, who, befides the hopes of plunder, were
allured with the profpec"l of fatisfying their brutal lulls

on this holy fifterhood, enraged at the difappointment,

fet fire to the monaftery, and confumed therein the

abbefs and her flock.

The truth of this fiery is much doubted, it not hav-

ing been mentioned by divers ecclefiaftical hiftorians,

and a, fimilai ftory being related of another houfe.
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It feems as if this monafterv lay defolate till the year

1008, when it was refounded by Edg;ir king of Scot-

land, in honour-of St. Cuthbert, and filled with Bene-

dictine monks from Durham, to which phec it va$
made dependent. To it, among other privileges, \v.>:

granted that of fanctuary for thirty-feven days to atf

thofe who fled thither, fimilar to the privilege enj

bv the abbyof Lindisfarne.

In the year 12 15 king John, making an mcnriioji

into Scotland, plundered and burnt this priory.

In- 1544, in an inroad made by the Kngliih, tbev

feized this priory, and fortified the church and tie

The garrifon having committed many depredations

on the adjneent country, the earl of Arran, governor

of Scotland, attacked them, with an army of 8003
men, and fome artillery ; but, after battering t\\c

fteeple for a day and a night, he retired in a panic,

upon which his army difperfed, and would have left

their artillery behind them, but that it was brought olF

by Angus, who, with a fmall body of his dependents,

marched m the rear of it, covering the retreat.

In the year 1594, upon the forfeiture of Boihwcll'-s

eitates, the lordlhip of Coldingham was given to lord

Hume, in whofe family it ftiil remains.

Of this priory the cmef remains are part of the

church, confining of a fmgie aide ; the fouth fide and
welt end were rebuilt in 1670 •, the roof is covered

with lead, and the cieling boarded. There are feve-

ral ruined arches at the ealt and weft ends, and divrr*

fragments of buildings about the church, which qav£

been pulled- down for the fake of the (tones.

Seven miles beyond Prefs Irm we pafs the Pe
bridge ; built over a ravin, or pals, famous in hiilcrv.

The Peaths, vulgarly pronounced the Peafa, is a v.

chafm, upwards of 160 feet, and having a rlvujet

ning through its bottom ; its banks being Jo fteep, that

they can only be defcended- in- an oblique direction, b

tra£U or paths, whence k derive* its name ; the ' >$
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peath fignifying, as it is faid, a path or track running

obliquely down a precipitous bank.

At Cockburnfpath, two miles north-weft of Peath's

bridge, are the remains of an ancient fortrefs, called

Cockburnfpath tower, on the fide of a deep glen,

through which runs a fmall ftream of water, built un-

doubtedly to defend the pafs, which has now a bridge

over it.

The caftle confifts of a fmall fquare tower, of; rough

ftone, with a circular ftaircafe in its fouth-weft angle*

Adjoining to its fouthernmoft fide is a gate, with a cir-

cular arch ; on entering, on the right-hand are a num-
ber of vaulted buildings in ruins. It belongs to fir

James Hale, of Dunglafs. It was once a place of note,

and the pivfent name is fuppofed to be a corruption of

Coldbrand's Path.

According to Boetius, the caftle of Coldbrand's

Path belonged to the earl of Dunbar and March in

1073. He tells us, that, about the year 1061, a for-

midable band of robbers infefted the fouth-eaft part of

Scotland. One Patrick Dunbar attacked them, flew

fix hundred, hanged four fcore, and prefented the

head of their commander to the king. For this the

king created him earl of March, and gave him the

lands of Coldbrand's Path, to be held by the tenure of

clearing Eaft Lothian and Merle of robbers, and bear-

ing a banner whereon the bloody head of a robber was
painted. Lord Hailes, however, fays this is' a fiction.

The earls of March poflefled the caftle of Coldbrand's

Path, as well as the caftle of Dunbar; the poffeflbrs of

thole caftles being fuppofed to hold the keys of the

kingdom, • fuch were their ftrength and importance.

In 1488 king James III. having propofed
;
to the

parliament to annex unalienably to the crown the

earldoms of March and Annandale, with the baronies

of Dunbar and Coldbrand's Path, the borderers, fear-

ful of a more rigid difciplinc than that to which they

had' been, accuftomed, raifeda rebellion, -in which ;that
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king was flain. In this rebellion the rebels took the

cattle of Dunbar.

At Broxburn is Broxmouth-park, a feat of the duk«
of Roxburgh.

Dunbar is a royal burgh, which, in Scotland, is

much the fame with what we call a corporation m
England, and fends members to parliament in like

manner ; only, in Scotland, thefe burghs have fome
particular privileges feparate to themfelves ; as that,

for example, of holding a fort of parliament, called a
convention of burghs, a method taken from the union
of the Hans-towns in the north, in which they meet
and concert meafures for the public good of the

towns and of their trade, and make by-laws, or
acts and declarations, which bind the whole body.
Nor have they loft this privilege by the union with
England, but it is preferved entire, and is now many
ways more advantageous to them than it was before*

as their trade is now more confiderable.

This town of Dunbar is an handfome, well-built

town, fituated in the mouth of the river Forth, on the
fouth fide towards the German ocean. The houfes,

as in moil of the principal towns, are all built with
ftone, and covered with flate. It hath been fenced in

with a ftrong wall, but that is now decayed. On the

oppofite fide of the haven appear the ruins of a cattle,

almofl: covered with the fea at flood-tide, which for-

merly was remarkably ftrong, and was the feat of the
earls of March, afterwards ftyled earls of Dunbar ; a
fortrefs often won by the Englifh, and as often reco-
vered by the Scots," but demolifhed in the year 1656,
by order of the commonwealth, to prevent its being a
retreat for the royalifts.

Dunbar is a very confiderable port, and of great ad-
vantage to all fhips in the river, in cafe of ftrefs of
weather ; but yet its entrance was fo difficult by fteep

rocks in the mouth of the harbour, that the corpora-
tion had exhaufttd itfelf by endeavouring to cut

tol. VI, E
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through them -j and being unable to proceed farther in

it, and, at the fame time, the town-houfe and fcliool

ot the town being run to decay, and the town itfelf

deftitute of freih water, to anfwer all thefe good pur-

poks they procured an acl to pafs, in the year 1718,
intituled, An acl: for laying a duty of two pennies Scots,

or one fixth part of a penny, upon every pint of ale or

beer that fhall be fold within the town of Dunbar, for

improving and preferving the harbour, and repairing

the town-houfe, and building a fchool, and other pub-
lic buildings there; and for fupplying the faid town
with freih water.

This duty has been of great fervice to the town,

and has enabled them to make a great progrefs in the

intended improvements •, but the principal works,

which were to dig up part of a rock at the bottom of

the harbour, to carry out the great pier to the rock

called the beacon rock, to cut the flope of the ifland

down to a perpendicular, and to fupply the town with

freih water, remaining undone, and the acl: expiring

in the year 1738, the fame was continued for twenty-

five years longer.

The harbour was originally at Belhaven. The eafl:

pier of the prefent harbour was begun during the pro-

tectorate of Cromwell. The improvements made
have been great, by digging eight feet into the folid

rock, by which it has been enlarged and deepened,

and commodious quays have been built; but the har-

bour, though very fafe, is yet fmall and difficult of ac-

cefs. A new pier has been built on the rock that

forms the weft fide of the entrance.

The harbour is defended by a battery mounting
twelve guns, nine, twelve, and eighteen pounders. A
large and convenient dry dock has alfo been built.

There are eighteen fhips belonging to the port, eight

coafters, eight, employed in foreign trade, and two in

the whale hihery. There is a weekly market on Thurl-

day.

This caftle is fituated on a reef of rocks projector
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into the fea, which in many places runs under them,
through caverns formed by fifiures in the {tone.

It is of great antiquity, but the time of its erection

is not known. Dunbar caftle is mentioned as early as

the year 858, when it was burnt by Kenneth? king

of Scotland. It was long deemed one of the keys of

the kingdom.

In 1073 it appears to have belonged to the earls of

March. In 1296, the earl of March having joined

king Edward I. this caftle was by his wife delivered up
to the Scots ; upon which earl Warren, with a chofen

body of troops, was fent to take it. The whole force

of Scotland was aflembled to oppofe them, who, truft-

ing to their numbers, rufhed down the heights on the

Englifh ; but being repulfed with great lofs, the caftle

fhortly after furrendered.

In 1 290 the king gave to Patrick earl of Dunbar
200I. fterling, partly in money, and partly in provi-

fions, for fupplying this caftle with military (tores and
provifions.

In 13 14 king Edward II. after his defeat at the

battle of Bannockburne, took refuge in this caftle,

where he was received by the earl of March, and from
thence went by fea to Berwick, in his way to Eng-
land.

In 1333 Dunbar caftle was demolifhed, as appears
from He£tor Boetius, who fays, " that Patrick, earl

of Dunbar, having, on the arrival of the Englifh, dif-

mantled it, and rafed it to the ground, defpairing to

keep it, king Edward III. obliged him to rebuild it at

his own expence, and to admit an Englifh garrifon

therein."

In 1337-8 this caftle, which Buchannan fays had
been newly fortified, was befieged by the earl of Sa-
lilbury. The earl of March being abfent, it was de-
fended by his wife, from the darknefs of her com-
plexion vulgarly called Black Agnes. This lady, dur-
ing the fiege, performed all the duties of a bold and
vigilant commander, animating the garriibn by her ex-
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hoortations, munificence, and example. When the bat-

tering engines of the befiegers hurled ftones againft

the battlements, fhe, as in (corn, being, as John .Major

obferves, full of taunts, ordered one of her female at-

tendants to wipe off the dirt with her handkerchief j

and when the earl of Salifbury commanded that enor-

mous machine called the Sow to be advanced to the

foot of the walls, {he fcoffingly advifed him to take

good care of his fow, for fhe would foon make her call

her pigs (meaning the men within it), and then or-

dered a huge rock to be let fall on it, which crufhed it

to pieces. The earl of Salifbury, finding fo flout a re-

finance, attempted to gain the caftle by treachery, and

accordingly bribed the perfon who had the care of the

gates to leave them open. This he agreed to do, but

difclofed the whole tranfaction to the countefs.

Salifbury himfelf commanded the party who were

to enter, and, according to agreement, found, the gates

of the caftle open, and was
i
advancing at the head of

his men, when John Copeland, one of his attendants,

Jiaftily paffing before him, the portcullis was let-down,

^nd Copeland, miftaken for his lord, remained a pri-

fones. Agnes, who, from a high tower, was obferv-

ing the event, cried out to Salifbury jeeringly : " Fare-

wel, Montague ; I intended that you fhould have flip-

ped with us, and afRfled in defending this fortrefc-againft

the Englifh." John Major fays, the earl of Salifbury

would have been taken, had he not been pulled back-

by fome of his followers.

The Englifh, thus unfuccefsful in their attempts,

turned the fiege into a blockade, clofely environed- the-

caftle by tea and land, and ftrove to famifh the garri-

fon ; when Alexander Rafnfay, having heard of the

extremities to which Dunbar was reduced, embarked'-

with forty refolute men, eluded the vigilance of the

Englifh-, and, taking the advantage, of a dark night,

entered the caftle by a poftern next the fea, and, fal-

ling out, attacked and difperfed the advanced guards.

The Englifh commander, difheartened by fo many un-
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fortunate events, at length withdrew his forces, after

having remained before Dunbar during nineteen weeks.

He even confented to a ceflation of arms, and, de-

parting into the fouth, entrufted the care of the bor-

ders to Robert Manners, William Heron, and other

Northumbrian barons.

In 1475 Alexander duke of Albany, having efcaped

from confinement in the caftle of Edinburgh, fled to

this caftle, which then belonged to him. Here he was
fhortly after befieged by the king's troops ; and, find-

ing he could not hold out againft them, took refuge

in France •, as did alfo the garrifon, who, after being

reduced to great extremities, betook themfelves to fea

in fmall veflels.

In 1484 this caftle was in the hands of the Eng-
lifh, when the following articles refpe&ing it were
concluded by a congrefs of plenipotentiaries, held at

Nottingham, where a truce for three years was agreed

on. The caftle of Dunbar, with the bounds belong-

ing to it, was to enjoy an undifturbed ceflation of arms
for the certain term of fix months, from the com-
mencement of the general truce then concluded.

This truce with the caftle to continue during the re-

mainder of the three years of the general truce, if the

king of Scotland did not, in fix weeks after its com-
mencement, notify to the king of England that it

was not his pleafure that the caftle of Dunbar fhould

he comprehended in the truce longer than fix months ;

in which cafe, if hoftilities fhould commence, they

ihould be confined folely to the attack and defence of

that caftle, and fhould no ways infringe the general

truce. The internal commotions attending the great

revolution, by which king Henry VII. was feated on
the throne of England, feems to have made the caftle

of Dunbar but little attended to. King James, avail-

ing himfelf of that opportunity, laid fiege to it in win-
ter, and obliged the garrifon to furrender.

In 1565 Mary retired to this caftle after the nunv
4er of Rizzio, and fhe was joined by a number of her
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friends; and in 1567 (he and Bothwell, having fled

from Edinburgh, were purfued with fuch vigour by a

party of horfe commanded by lord Hume, that they

had barely time to reach this fortrcfs ; from whence the

marched with an army compofed of Bothwell's friends

and dependents to Carbery hill, where being defeated

and abandoned by them, (he furrendered herfelf pri-

foner, and was fent to Loch Leven cattle.

Murray laid fiege to the cattle, and the governor

feeing no hopes of relief, furrendered it on favourable

conditions ; the great guns were all difmantled, and

carried to the cattle of Edinburgh ; and this and feve-

ral other catties were ordered to be dilmounted on ac-

count of their ruinous ftate, and great charge to go-

vernment, and an a£t, of parliament patted for that

purpofe.

The cattle is built of a reddifti ftone. Several of

the towers had a communication with the water. Un-
der the front is a very large cavern of black and fome

red ftone : this is faid to have been the pit or dungeon

for confining the prifoners, and a molt dreadful one it

mutt: have been.

Two miles fouth from Linton is Hailes cattle, fituat-

ed on the fouth bank of the Tyne, and now the pro-

perty of the family of Dalrymple. About the year

1443, Buchanan fays, this cattle was taken by Archi-

bald Dunbar, who fuprifed it in the night. In the ex-

pedition of the duke of Scmerfet in 1547, the earl of

Warwick was in danger of being taken prifoner by an

ambufh laid at and near this cattle.

Haddington, fituated on the north bank of the Tyne,

is a royal burgh, but in a lefs profperous ftate then it

once was. It is governed by a provoft, two merchant

bailies, one trades bailie, a dean of guild, a treafurer,

and counfellors.

The town is compofed of four ftreets, which crofs

each other at right angles. The market is weekly on

Friday, and very large, particularly for corn,

"For feveral centuries paft a fpecics of coarfe woollcrt
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has been manufactured here ; and many weavers, par-

ticularly in the Nungate, itill make them, but the

number of perfons employed in this branch is greatly

diminifhed of late. During the time of Cromwell's
ufurpation, an Englifh company, of which colonel

Sanfield was the principal perfon, expended a very

confiderable mm of money in eftabliihing a manufac-
ture of fine woollen cloths. After the colonel's death,

the manufacture declined. A company was eftablifh-

ed in 1750, for carrying on the woollen manufacture-,

and a large fum was fubfcribed ; but the trade proving

unfuccefsful, the company diflblved, and a new one
formed, which alfo in its turn was diilolved a few
years ago.

The abby of Haddington was fituated about a mile

to the eaftward of the burgh, where there is itill a

little village called the Abby, but the monaftery itfelf

is almoft entirely demoliihed. It was founded in the

year 1178, by Ada, mother of Malcolm IV. and Wil-
liam the Lion, kings of Scotland, and dedicated to the

Virgin Mary. It was at this abby that the parliament

was convened, July 7th, 1548, during the liege of

Haddington, which gave content to queen Mary's mar-
riage with the dauphin, and her education at the court

of France.

Haddington has fuffered frequently from fire, and
from the inundations of the Tyne, which on October
4th, 1775, r0 *e feventeen feet perpendicular, continued

in this ftate feveral hours, and then gradually fubfided.

The number of inhabitants is rather more than 2000,

John Knox, the famous reformer, was a native of this

town.

The church, now parochial, is commonly, but er-

roneoufly, fuppofed to have belonged to the nunnery
founded by Ada, counteis of Northumberland, but was
in reality the church of the Francifcans, of whofe
foundation the following account is given in the ap-

pendix to Keith's Catalogue :
" Haddington i there

was alfo a monaftery of friars in this place, where
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William, firft lord Seton, was buried, who gave them
fix loads of coals, to be taken weekly out of his coal-

pit at Tranent, and the value of three pounds annually

out of the barns."

Haddington was fortified by the Englifli in 1587,
with a deep and large ditch, and an outer rampart of

earth, having four towers at the angles, and as many
more on the fquare wall within ; and was bravely

defended by James Wilford againft 10,000 French
troops, under Monfieur Defly, till the plague breaking

out among the garrifon, Henry earl of Rutland com-
ing with an army of regular troops, repulfed the

French, brought off the Englifli, and rafed the fortifi-

cation.

Gladefmuir is the native place of George Heriot,

the founder of the hofpital at Edinburgh which bears

his name : it was likewife the refidence of Dr. Ro-
bertfon when he wrote the hiftory of Scotland. In

the year 1789 a thunderftorm burft on the fchool

room, in which feventy boys were at that time afiem-

bled \ the walls were rent, the windows broken, and
the roofs demoliflied ; moft of the boys were ftunned,

and many, with the mafter, much hurt, but only two
killed.

Five miles fouth from Gladefmuir is Salton, of

which name there are two villages, called, from their

fituation, Eaft and Weft. At Salton was born the ce-

lebrated poet, Dunbar, in the year 1465 ; as was like-

wife the patriotic Andrew Fletcher, a confident of lord

RufTel and the duke of Monmouth. Burnet, after-

wards bifhop of Salifbury, was fome years re&or of

the parifti. Here is a medicinal fpring, whofe virtues

are efteemed fimilar to thofe of Briftol.

Muffelburgh, fituated on the eaft fide of the river

Efk, is an ancient burgh of regality, and was once
called Muflelburghfhire. Its moft ancient charter is

granted by Robert commendator of Dumfermline,
with content of the whole members of the con-

vent j this charter, dated in 1562, ftates, that the title
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deeds of the burgh were burned by the Enghlh after

the battle of Pinkie. Their fTrft charter is faid to

have been procured by means of their attention to

Randolph earl of Murray, who died in the town. It

is governed by two bailies and a treafurer, annually

elected out of a town-council of eighteen members,

of which ten belong to Muil'elburgh, and eight to

Fifherrow. There is a weekly market on Friday.

In the year 1547 a bloody battle was fought here

between the Engliih and the Scots. The duke of

Somerfet, protector of the realm, during the minority

of Edward VI. entered Scotland in the beginning of

September, with an army of 15,000 infantry, and

3000 horfe, well appointed, provided with a train

of artillery. John Dudley, earl of Warwick, was
the protector's lieutenant, and the cavalry was com-
manded by lord Gray, lord Dacres, and fir Francis

Bryan. The regent of Scotland alarmed at this

invahon, ordered the fire-crofs to be carried through

all parts of the realm, and made proclamation that

all men above fixteen years of age, and under fixty,

fhould refort to Muflelburgh with arms and pro-

vifion. Thus fummoned, a great number appeared

at the place of rendezvous ; fo that the regent difmifT-

ed a great fuperfluity, after having retained an army of

30,000 men well fupplied with arms, ammunition, and

ordnance. They took poft near MufTelburgh, within

four miles of Edinburgh, in order to attack the Eng-
liih in their march : and the duke of Somerfet en-

camped at the village of Preftonpans, at the diftancc

of about two miles from their front. While the two
armies laid in this fituation, the Scottifh regent de-

tached beft part of his cavalry to infult the Englifh

quarters ; and thefe being encountered by the lord

Gray and fir Francis Byran, were totally defeated after

an obilinate and furious engagement, in which the

lord Home and about 800 Scots were left dead upon
the field. Before the protector would engage the

§nemy, he feat a letter to the Scottifh regent, afiuring
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him his intention was not to hurt the realm of Scot-

land, but rather to defend it by promoting an union of

the two kingdoms, on fair and honourable terms, by
virtue of the marriage to which the Scottifh parlia-

ment had agreed in the mod folemn manner. He
pointed out the advantages that would accrue to Scot-

land from fuch a match. He propofed that if all the

nobility of the kingdom were not inclined to a peace

upon fuch terms, hoftilities fhould ceafe until the queen

mould be of age to choofe for herfelf.

The regent communicated thefe honourable propo-

fals to his brother John, archbifhop of St. Andrews,

and a few other individuals, who, being elated with

the hope of victory, advifed him to conceal them from

the reft of the nobility, and in the mean time diftufed

a report through the whole army, that the Englifh were

come to carry off the queen, and enflave the country.

The foldiers believed this infmuation, and took to

their arms in a tumultuary manner. Underftanding

that the Englifh were in motion they patted the river

Efk, and took pofleffion of a rifing ground, while the

protector wheeled about and encamped upon the hill

of Penkencleuch near the fide of the Forth, where

their fleet lay at anchor. The enemy imagining he in-

tended to reimbark, quitted their advantageous ground

in order to attack them, and this precipitate ftep was

the caufe of their deftruclion. The Englifh began to

be in want of provifions ; and had the Scots maintained

their poft the protector could not have retreated with-

out expofing his army to the moft imminent danger.

But the impetuofity of the enemy Caved him the rifque

of any fuch difafter. On the tenth of September they

divided their forces into three bodies. The firft under

the command of the earl of Angus, was flanked on

the right with four or five pieces of artillery, and on

the left with about 400 horfemen. The fecond line

was commanded by the regent. The third by the earl

of Argyle, who had brought into the field 4000 high-

landers •, and thefe were difpofed on the left flanks of
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the fecond and third bodies. The protector feeing

them abandon their pod congratulated himfelf upon

the event, and caufed his army to be drawn up in

order of battle. The van was commanded by the earl

of Warwick, and took poft on the fide of the hill,

where the great artillery was polled. 1 he main body,

under the general, was drawn up partly on the hill and
partly on the plain, and the rear was extended on the

plain at fome diftance from the van and centre. The
lord Gray, who commanded the men at arms, was
polled on the left wing, fo as to flank the Scots *, but
forbidden to charge until the front of both armies

fhould be engaged. The enemy advancing along the

ihore were galled from an Englilh galley, the (hot of

which killed lord Graham, and threw the highianders

into confufion. The lord Gray perceiving their dif-

order, advanced immediately to charge the enemy's van
in flank, but met with fuch a warm reception from
their fpearmen, that he himfelf was dangeroufly

wounded •, and as the action happened in broken
ground, his men at arms were actually routed, and the

ftandard in great danger of being loft. Had the Scots
been furnifhed with horfe to purfue this advantage, in

all probability the Englifh would have been entirely

defeated, though the wind and fun were full in the

faces of the enemy ; but as they were deilitute of ca-

valry, the lord Gray had time to rally his horfe behind
his infantry. The earl of Warwick detached fir Peter
Mewcas, and Peter Gamboa, a Spanifh officer, with all

the muiquetry, to attack the Scots, whofe highland
archers were not yet come up. The Englilh muique-
try advancing to a flough, where the horfe had been
difcomfited, fired in the faces of the enemy. Thefe
were fuftamed by the archers, who fhot their arrows
over the nead of the mufqueteers ; at the fame time
the artillery planted on the hill on the left, and the

ordnance of the gaily anchored clofe to the fhore on
the left, made fuch havock amongfl them, that they

fell in heaps without having it in theii power to annoy
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their enemies. In this diftrefs their van fell back a

little in hope of drawing the Englifh over the flough and
broken ground, that they might have an opportunity

of acting hand to hand, but the Highlanders in the

fecond line imagining their front was defeated, betook

themfelves to flight in a body ; and this circumftance

overwhelmed their whole army with confternation.

Diforder and rout immediately enfued : the Scots threw
down their arms and fled in the utmoft confufion. Then
the Englifh cavalry being rallied, fell in among the fugi-

tives, and, meeting no refiftance, made fuch a terrible

carnage that they lay like fheep in a field of pafture.

The whole furface of the ground was ftrewed with
fpears and fwords : the river Elk, and feveral petty

brooks, were fwelled with the blood of the flain, which
amounted to 1400 ; infomuch, that when the (laughter

was over, the very foldiers were afhamed of their own
cruelty ; for the Englifh did not lofe above fifty horfe-

men, and their infantry did not ftrike a flroke. About
3000 ecclefiaftics, who made a feparate body for them-
felves, were mafTacred without mercy. Fifteen hun-
dred of the vanquifhed were taken prifoners, and
among thefe the earl of Huntley, the lords Yefter,

Hamilton, and Wemys, together with the mafter of
Sempil.

Fifherrow is a village between MufTelburgh and the

Forth, chiefly inhabited by Fifhermen and their fami-

lies -, but the name of the parifh to the whole is In-

yerefk, a fmall village a little to the fouth, celebrated

for the purity of its air, fo that Dr. Pitcairn called it

the Montpelier of Scotland.

Near MufTelburgh is Pinkie-houfe, a feat of fir A.
Hope, built by Alexander Seton, firft earl of Dun-
fermline, in 1622.
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KELSO is a handfome town, fituated in a fertile

country, at the union of the Tivict and the Tweed,
with an elegant bridge over the latter, confiding of fix

arches, built about the middle of the eighteenth cen-
tury by a public fubfeription of the county ; an a£t of
parliament has lately pafled to build another over the

Tiviot. It is a burgh of barony, and governed by a

baron bailie appointed by the duke of Roxburgh, and
fifteen flent mailers, of whom the duke nominates
feven. The number of inhabitants is rather more than

3500. There is a weekly market on Friday. The
chief manufactures are flannels, linen, (lockings, fhoes,

and fkins.

Here was an abby of Tyronefnn monks, brought
over from France by king David, when earl of Cum-
berland, during the reign of his brother, Alexan-
der the Fierce. Thefe monks were firfl placed at

Selkirk, where David afligned them an ample provi-

fion of lands and revenues ; after his acceffion to the
crown he transferred them to Roxburgh as a commo-
dious place, and finally to Kelfo, as being yet more
eligible for their refidence and accommodation ; where,
by the advice of John bifhop of Glafgow, he founded
this monaftery in 11 28, and dedicated it to the honour
<of the blelTed Virgin Mary, and St. John the Evange-
lift.
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Perhaps, befides the advancement of religion, king

David might have an eye to the introduction of arts

and manufactures into this kingdom; 'as, in the hif-

tory of the monadic orders, it is faid, that Bernard

D*Abbeville, the founder of the Tyronefian rules,

directed that the monks of his order mould prattife all

forts of handicraft, as well to prevent idlenefs, the

root of all evil, as to procure the necclVaries of life

;

for which purpofe the different artificers and labourers

wrought under the infpe&ion of an elder, and the

produce of their labour was put into the common
itock for the maintenance of the houfe.

This monaitery, with all its poiTefTions, was at the

reformation granted to his grace the duke of Rox-
burgh.

Although this monaftery, and that of Melrofe, were

founded by the fame prince, and within eight years of

each other, yet the churches which remain feem, from

thwir different ftyles of architecture, to have been

erected at very ,diftant periods. That of Melrofe

being of the ornamental Gothic ftyle, which did not

take place till the reign of king Edward II. is moll

probably the building begun by the liberality of Robert

Bruce, after a former deitroyed by the Englifh in

1322 : whereas that of Kelfo is, in all its parts, of that

plain and undecorated ftyle called Saxon, or early Nor-
man, which was in general ufe in this iiland at t!u

time this monaftery was founded, and from which
manner there was no great deviation till about the year

U35-
The conventual church lias been ufed by the town

of Kelfo as a place of divine worihip, till within thefe

few years
; |he danger of its falling, apprehended from

its apparent decay, was the caufe of a mora commo-
dious building being erected within the church-yard.

There it ill remain of this chureh the whole tranfept,

the fouthcrn and weftern tower which ftcod at the

interferon of the tranfverfe parts of this building,

and a part of the fouth wall of the nave> in which
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there is an arch that communicated between the cloif-

ter and the body of the church. Thefe remains are

fuppofed to be part of the original flrutSlure built and
endowed by king David I.

The old city of Roxburgh flood oppofite Kelfo on
an elevated fpot, in a tongue of land between the

Tiviot and the Tweed, now reduced to a village.

The caflle at prefent confitts of little more than

a lofty eminence, of an oblong figure, elevated above

die plain about forty perpendicular feet, chiefly

natural j on the brink of which are the remains of a

wall, the outward defence of the ancient caftle •, the

interior part is now planted with trees. This mount
is defended at the foot of the north and well fides by
a deep moat and outward rampire of earth ; a fine

plain intervening between thefe outworks of the caflle

and the river. The weflern point is guarded by an
outwork and mount of earth, which is fevered from
the chief part of the caftle by a moat, but included in

the outward works, the fois and rampire. The fofs or

moat was fupplied with water by a dam which crofTcd

the river Tiviot in an oblique direction, the remains of
which flill appear. The fouth and eail fides are de-

fended by an inacccfhblc precipice, at whole foot the

river runs with a rapid current.

Camden fays, this caflle was anciently called Mar-
chidan, from its Handing on the marches •, and for

natural fituation and towered fortifications was, in

times pafl, exceeding ftrong. The fortrefs having been
furprifed by the Englifh, James II. of Scotland, whilll

he laid fiege to it with a large army to recover it, was
ilain by the burfling of a large piece of ordnance. As
for the caftle it was furrendered, and then rafed. It

is now in a manner quite vaniflied, and its ancient

grandeur totally defaced.

King Edward I. in 1296, reduced the caflle of Rox-'
burgh, where he continued feveral days with his army,
during which time he wa3 reinforced with 15,000 frelh

troops from Wales.
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In the fucceeding year Edward, having muttered hid

forces at Newcaftle, with an army of 2000 heavy-
armed horfe, 1200 light horfe, and 100,000 foot, pro-

ceeded to the Scotch border. The Scotch army, which
for a confiderable time had laid before Roxburgh, in

hopes of Tailoring to his liberty the bifhop of Rochef-
tcr, who was prifoner there, hearing of fo great an
army advancing, railed the liege. The relief brought

by the Engliih to the garrifon of Roxburgh cattle was
highly feaibnable, for they were already reduced to

great hardfhips, and the inhabitants of the town, from
the circumvallation formed by the Scotch, were
brought to great diftrefs for want of provifions.

On Shrove Tuefday, in the year 13 13, the garrifon'

of Roxburgh, indulging themfelves on that feitival in

an impolitic fecuritv, were given up to riot and diffipa-

tion, when they were furpriied by fir James Douglas,

with a refolute band,who having approached in difguife,

mounted the walls by ladders of ropes. The name of

Douglas echoed through the place, and roufed the Englifh

from their feftivity and drunkennefs, many of them fall-

ing under the fword of the affailants. The governor re-

tired into the great tower with a few of his men, where,
after two days' refiftance, having received a wound in'

his face by an arrow, he furrendered the fortrefs. King
Robert Bruce, on receiving intelligence of this exploit,

fent his brother Edward to demolilh the fortifications,'

which he did with great labour. In 1372 George
Dunbar earl of March, accompanied by his brother,

the earl of Murray, with a large body of their depen-

dents, entered Roxburgh at the time of the annual

fair, and in revenge of the death of one of their fol-

lowers, who was ilain the preceding year in an affray,

flew all the Englifh they found in the town, plundered

it of the great quantities of merchandife and goods

"which were collected there on the above occafion, and-

reduced the town to alhes.

"When the Englifh army, led by the protector, pac-

ing the Tweed after the battle of MufTelburgh, en-
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camped on the plain over againft Kclib, between the

ruins of the ancient caftle of Roxburgh and the con-

fluence of the Tweed and Tiviot, the proteclcr ob~

ferving the convenient fituation of this ruined fortrefa*

determined to make it tenable ; the breaches in part

of the ancient walls were filled with bankings of tur^

he having reduced the fortrefs in fize, by cafting up
deep trenches on the ealt and weft ends within, and
fortified them with a wall.

So intent was the protector on this work, that he

laboured at it with his own hands two hours every day

whilft it was going on ; and his example was followed

by mod of the principal men of his army.

The place was made defenfible in fix days, and
there was left in it a garrifon of 300 foldiers and 200
pioneers, under fir Ralph Bulmer.

The adjoining territory, from the old caftle and
town, is called the Sheriffdom of Roxburgh, of which
the Douglases are hereditary fheriffs, and ufually de-

nominated fherifts of Tiviotdale.

The duke of Roxburgh's feat is at Fleurs, a mile)

from Kelfo.

Three miles weft of Smallholm is Dryburgh abby,

a feat of the earl of Buchan. This was a monaftery

of which St. Modan, one of the firft preachers of

chriftianity to the Britons, was abbot in 522, on a

fpot where it is .fuppofed there had before been a

druidical place of worfhip. A new abby was founded

by Hugh de Morville, lord of Lauderdale, and his

wife Beatrix de Beauchamp, about the year 1150, who
obtained a charter of confirmation from king David I:

who affumes in the deed the designation of founder,

and to this charter Hugh de Morville is a witnefs ;

but it fuiliciently appears from the chronicle of Mel-
rofs, that this abby, on its new foundation, owed its

eftablifhment to thefe illuftrious fubje&s, and was
afterwards taken under the protection of the fovereign,

VOL. vi. 1
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The church-yard was confecrated on St. Martifi's-daJ;

1150.
The monks were Premonftratenfians brought from

Alnwick. The abby was burned, and a confiderable

part of it deftroyed by the foldiers of Edward II. in

1323, and repaired by Robert I.

James VI. of Scotland diflblved the abby, and erect-

ed it into a temporal lordfhip and peerage, in favour

of John earl of Mar, lord high treafurer of Scotland,

by the title of lord Cardrofs.

In the year 1769, when viewed by Mr. Pennant,

there was little of the church remaining, but much of

the convent ; the refectory fupported by two pillars,

feveral vaults, and other oiTiccs, part of the cloifter

walls, and a line radiated window of ftone-work. The
refectory has fince fallen, but the gable ends remain.

Lauder is a royal burgh, fituated on the weft fide of

a river of the fame name, which gives the name of

Lauderdale to the part of the county through which

it runs. In the reign of James III. the Scotch nobi-

lity, enraged at the conduct of the minifters, one of

whom, from a mafon, had been created earl of Mar,
being fummoned by the king to meet at Lauder, to

confult on the means of repelling an invafion, before

they proceeded to bufinefs, feized the earl of Mar,
and his affociates, and hung them over a bridge in the

fight of the king and his army.

Near Lauder is Lauder caftle, built by Edward I.

when he overran Scotland, fincc rebuilt and converted

into a feat by the earl of Lauderdale.
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JEDBURGH is a royal burgh, fituated on the river

Jed, which runs into the Tiviot. This town fuffered in

the rebellion in 17 15. The number of the inhabi-

tants is barely 2000, it was once 6000.

Here are the remains of an abby founded by king

David I. for canons regular, brought from the abby o£

St. Quintin, at Beauvais in France. This abby had
two cells, Reftenote and Canonby. Reftenote (lands

in the fhire of Angus, a mile to the north of Forfar ;

it is encompafTed with a loch, except at one paflbge,

where it had a drawbridge. Here all the papers and
precious things belonging to Jedburgh were carefully

kept. According to Prynne, Robert, prior of this

houfe, fwore fealty to Edward Longfhanks, in the year

1296.

The priory of Cannonby is fituated upon the river

of Efk, in Efkdale, and (hire of Roxburgh : it is un^
certain by whom, or at what time, it was founded,

though it feerns probable that it was before the year
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1296 •, for then William, prior of this convent, fwears

fealty to Edward I. king of England. This monaftery

was frequently plundered and burned by the Englifh,

and the prior and canons thereof obliged to abandon

their dwelling during the heat of war ; by which their

records muft of neceifity be imperfect.

The ravages committed in the different incurfions

made by the Englifh had fo deftroyed this houfe, and

reduced its income, as to render it infufficient to main-

tain the canons. King Edward I. therefore, fent feve-

ral of them to different houfes of the fame order in

England, there to be maintained till this houfe could

recover from the difafters of war.

Part of the building is in ruins, and part of it fervefc

as a parifh church. The workmanfhip is extremely-

fine j many of the arches are circular, and feem very

antique.

At Ancrum is a feat of fir J. Scott, bart. On a,

farm called Littledean, in the parifh of Maxton, are

the remains of an old tower, formerly the refidence of

the Kers. On the other fide of the river is a deep hol-

low, called Scots hole, where the Scotch army lay

while the Englifh were in poffeflion of an ancient

camp called Ringly-hall ; the Englifh croffed the

Tweed, and an obftinate battle enfued, at a place call-

ed Rutherford, or Rue-the-ford, from the number of

men loft by the Englifh 111 crofling the river. So far

from tradition, for neither the time when the battle

was, nor the names of the generals who commanded*

are known. Betwixt Ancrum and Maxton a battle

was fought on a place called Lilliard Edge, or An-
crum Muir, between the Englifh and Scots, foon after

the death of James V. when the earl of Arran was

regent, In which the Scots obtained a great victory.

A young woman of the name of Lilliard, fighalifed

herfclf in the battle, in memory of which a tombftone

was erected on her grave, in the field of battle, with

the following inicription :
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Fair maiden Lilliard lies under this ftane,

Little was her ftature, but great was her fame ;

On the Englifh lads file lai 1 many thumps,
And when her legs were orHhe fought upon her flumps.

Some remains of the tombftone are yet to be feen.

Three miles weft from Dry Grange is Melrofs, near

the fouth fide of the Tweed, long celebrated for its

manufacture of linen, called Melrofs land linens.

There was an old monaftery of this name, founded

in the time of the Saxons ; it is mentioned by Bedc
as exifting in the year 664 ; it was fituated about a

mile and a half to the eaft of die prefent town of

Melrofe. It is uncertain by whom it was founded,

but probably by Columbus, or Adian. St. David,

rinding this monaftery greatly decayed, laid the foun-

dations of the prefent building in the year 11 36, hav-

ing chofen a new and pleaiant fituation near the

fouthern bank of the Tweed. This fecond foundation

is recorded by various chronicles, and alfo by this old

monkifh rhyme

:

Anno milleno, centcno, ter quoque deno
Et fexto Chrifli, Melrofe, fundata fuifti.

The houfe being completed, David peopled it with
Ciftertian monks, brought from the abby of Rival in

Yorkfhire ; and in 11 46, ten years after its founda-
tion, dedicated it to the Virgin Alary. It was the

-mother church to all the Ciftertian order in Scotland.

The monks wrote a chronicle of this houfe, beginning

at the year 735, and continued down to 1270. It had
many endowments, befides thofe of king David, parti-

cularly by king Alexander .II. the family of Stuarts,

Hugh GifFard lord Yefter, and William I. earl of
Douglas.

After the reformation the abby of Melrofs was
granted by queen Mary to James earl of Bcthwell,
who forfeited the fame. James Douglas was next
appointed commendator ; he took down much of the

buildings in order to ufe the materials in erecting him-
felf a large manfion, which, Mr. Pennant fays, is ftjll
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(landing, and dated 1590. By the care of this gen-
tleman, or one of his defcendants, all the evidence of

this abby's pofleflions were preferved, and are in the

cuitody of the family.

Galafhiels, about four miles north-weft from Mel-
rofe, is a thriving town, with a large woollen manufac-
ture, and a confiderable tannery.
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SPRINGFIELDS is a new-erected village, begun
about the year 1791, on a regular plan, theftreets fifty

feet wide, and the houfes all built of free-ftone, and
covered with flate. About a mile from it is a feaport

called Sarkfoot. Graitney-houfe, once a feat, is con-

verted into an excellent inn, by the noble proprietor

$he earl of Hopetown.
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The parifti of Graitncy, or Gretna, has been long

celebrated for the marriage of fugitive lovers from

England. People living at a distance fuppofe that the

ceremony is performed by the regular clergyman of

the parim ; but the truth is, the perfons who follow

this bufinefs are not in orders: there are more than

one, but the perfon who monopolizes the greater part

of the trade was originally a tobacconifl ; and is re-

prefented as a man of loofe morals, and illiterate. At
the lowed computation this man is funpofed to have

united fixty couples annually, for each of which he re-

ceives on an average fifteen guineas.

The form of ceremony, when any is made ufe of,

is that of the church of England : on fome occafions,

particularly when the perfon is intoxicated, which is

at leaji fometimes the cafe, a certificate only is given,

and the ceremony difpenfed with.

The following is a true copy of a certificate given

:

This is to fartfay, all perfons that may be confernid,

that A.B. from the parilri of C. and in county of D.
and E. F. from the parifh of G. and in the county of H.
and both comes before me, and declayred themfelvfs

both to be fingle perfons, and now mayried by the

forme of the kirk of Scotland, and agreible to the

church of England, and givine ondre my hand this

1 8th day of March, 1793.
Annan is fituated on the left bank of the river of

the fame name, and is one of the moil ancient burghs

in Scotland. It contains about '1620 inhabitants, and

m conjunction with Dumfries, Kirkcudbright, Loch-
-n, and Sanquhar, fends one member to parlia-

ment.

Annan was probably a Roman ftation, and the Ve-
' rcmum of the geography of Ravenna. It feems to

have been held by the Britons after the departure of
the Romans, till they were fubdued by the Saxons of
Northumberland. At the decline of the Northum-
brian kingdom it came to the Scotch. It afterwards

became a principal port, and was granted^ with the ter-
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ritory of Annandale, and the port of Lochmaben, • to

the anceftors of Robert Bruce ; by fome of whom a

caftle was erected, of which there are now fome re-

mains.

By the acceflion of the Bruce family to the throne,

Annan became a royal burgK It was one of the prin-

cipal refidences of the men of Annandale, famous in

fhe Scottifh hiftory for their conftant and inveterate

warfare carried on 2gainft the Englifh. Many of the

inhabitants are fifhermen, and there are five iloops be-

longing to the town.

In the church of Ruthwell, five miles beyond An-
nan, are the ruins of an ancient obelifk, broken by
order of the general aflembly in 1644, as an object of

fuperflition. Here is a manufacture of fait.

In the neighbourhood of Moufewald are feveral

ancient buildings in ruins, which appear to have been

places of defence againfl the inroads of an enemy.

Six miles fouth from Moufewald, near the mouth of

the Frith, is Caerlaverock caftle, faid to have been ori-

ginally erected in the fixth century by Lewarch Ogg,
fon of Lewarch Hen, a famous Britifh poet, and from

him die name was Caer Lewarch Ogg, corrupted to

Caerlaverock.

This caftle was the chief feat of the Maxwells in

the reign of Malcolm Canmore. Its form and fitua-

tion are particularly defcribed in an ancient heraldic

French poem, reciting the names and armorial bear-

ings of the knights and barons who accompanied king

Edward I. in his inroad into Scotland, by the weftern

marfhes, in the year 1300, when this caftle was attack-

ed and taken. The original is preferved in the Britifh

raufeum, and may be thus tranilated :

Karelaverock was a caftle, fo ftrong, that it did not

fear a fiege, therefore, on the king's arrival, it refufed

to furrender •, it being well furniftied againft fudden

attempts, with foldiers, engines, and provisions. Its

figure was like that of a fhield, for it had only three

fides, with a tower on each angle, one of them a ju-
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mellated or double one, fo high, fo long, and fo fpa-

cious, that under it
T.vas the gate, with a turning or

drawbridge, well made and ftrong. with a fufficiency

of other defences. There were alio good walls and
ditches, rilled to the brim with water. And it is my
opinion, no one will ever fee a caftle more beautifully

fituated ; for at one view one might behold towards the

weft the Irifh fea, towards to the north a beautiful

country, encompailed by an arm of the fea, fo that no
creature born could approach it on two Tides, without

putting himfelf in danger from the fea, nor was it an
eafy matter towards the fouth, it being, as by the fea

on the other fide, there encircled by the river, woods,

bogs, and trenches ; wherefore the army was obliged

to attack it on the eaft, where there was a mount.
The caftle, after having been battered by all the

warlike machines then in ufe, at length furrendcr-d,

when the remainder of the garrifon, being only GxtT
in number, were, on account of their gallant defence,

taken into the king's favour, and were not only pardon-
ed and releafed ratifom free, but to each of them was
given a new garment. Some time after its farrender

it was retaken by the Scotch, and was in the polTef-

fion of fir Euftace Maxwell, a ftcady friend to king

Robert Bruce. He held it againft the Englifh for

many weeks, and at la ft obliged them to raife the

liege; but left it fhould af:erwank> fall into the hands
of the enemies, he himfelf demolished the fortifications

of it : for which generous action king Robert Bruce
rewarded him with the grants of feveral lands, pro
fraEi'ione ct proftratimc cajlri de Carlaverock, C5Y. He
alfo remitted him the fum of iol. fterling, which was
payable to the crown yearly out of the lands of Caer-
laverock. This he remitted to the fa id Euftace and
his heirs for ever.

This caftle, however, feems to have been again
fortified; for in the year 1355 it was taken by
Roger Kirkpatrick, and, as Major fays, levelled with
the ground.' Probably it was never more repaired, but
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its materials employed to erecl: a new building. The
frequent Geges and difmantlings it had undergone
plight, in all likelihood, have injured its foundations.

The precife time when the new caftle was built is

not afcertaitiedj but it mud have been before the year

1425, in the reign of James I. from the appellation of

Murdr.c's tower, given to the great round tower on
the fouth-weft angle, which it obtained from the cir-

cumftance of Murdoc, duke of Albany, being confined

in it that year. Robert Maxwell, who was (lain at the

battle of Banncckbourn in 1448, is called the Com-
pleatcr of the battleing of Carlaverock.

This caftle again experienced the miferies of war,

being, according to Camden, in his Annals, in the

month of Auguft, in 1570, ruined by the earl of Suf-

fex, who was fent with an Englifh army to fupport

king James VI. after the murder of the regent. The
fame author, in his Britannia, written about the year

1607, calls it a weak houfe of the barons of Maxwell

;

whence ft is probable that only the fortifications of

this caftle were demolifhed by Suflex, or that, if the

whole was deftroyed, only the man (ion was rebuilt.

The fortifications of this place were, it is faid, once

more reinftated, by Robert, the firft earl of Nithfdale,

in the year 1638 ; and during the troubles under

Charles I. its owner nobly fupported the caufe of

royalty, in which he expended his whole fortune ; nor

did he lay down his arms till he, in 1640, received

the king's letters, directing and authorifing him to de-

liver up the caftles of Thrieve and Caerlaverock on
the belt conditions he could ; in both which caftles

the earl maintained confiderable garrlfons at his own ex-

pence, namely, in Caerlaverock an hundred, and in

Thrieve eighty men, befides officers. The arms, am-
munition, and victuals, were a'fo provided at his coft.

Dumfries is fituated on the river Nith, in the fouth

part of the diftricl, called Nithfdale ; it is a royal

bfirgh, and united with Annan, &c. in fending a mem-
ber to parliament, The principal ftreet runs parallel
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with the river, about three quarters of a mile in length,

befides which there are feven or eight other ftreets, be^

{ides lanes -, the houfes are generally well built of brick

and red free-done, and look neat. It is likewife paved,

and lighted at night. There are two markets weekly,

on Wednefday and Friday.

The town-houfe is fituated in the middle of the

High-ftreet ; under i: are the weigh-houfe, and town
guard-houfe ; neir it ?s the prifon. The council-

chamber, in a feparate building, contains portraits of

king William and queen Mary, and a late duke of
Queenfberry. There are two churches, a public in-

firmary, and a new theatre.

The port of Dumfries extends from Southwick, in

the parifh of Colvcnd, up the Soiway frith, to Sark-

foot : in this whole tract of coaft vefTels are allowed
to take in or unload cargoes only in the river Nith,

below Dumfries, and at Annan, where not much bufi-

nefs is done. ' About eight or ten coafting vefTels be-
long to this town, befides two or three which are em-
ployed in the Baltic, and in the wine trade. The
caftle anciently belonged to the Maxwells.
The bridge over the Nith confided of nine arches,

and meafured four hundred feet in length ; the breadth

between the parapet was thirteen feet fix inches.

Here was a fmall gate, called. the Port, which was
confidered as the boundary between Nithfdale and
Galloway. In the year 1769 the gate was taken

away, to lefTen the weight.

This bridge was built by Devorgilla, third daughter
of Alan, eari of Galloway, who died in 1269. The
earl of Nithfdale had a right to a market on the bridge,

which he fold to the magiftrates, who alio purchafed
the tolls of the bridge.

In the year 1789, the old bridge being furveyed,

was reported dangerous, and a new one foon after

erected.

At Holywood, three miles north from Dumfries, is

a circle of large ftones, fuppofed to be druuKcal, arvl,
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according to tradition, anciently furroundcd with

trees.

When chriflianity prevailed, this facred fpot was
chofen for the fite of a monaftery, called from the

grove Holyivocd, monajlevhim dc [aero nemore> which was
founded by the lady Davorgilda, daughter of Alan,

lord of Galloway, who died in 1269. In Keith's ap-

pendix it is placed among the premonflratenfian mo-
nasteries ; and John de Sacra Bofco, a great mathema-
tician, famous for his book De Sphxra, is fuppofed

to have refided there as a monk.
The lafl remains of the abby were taken down to

rebuild the parifh church, in 1778.

At Lincluden, two miles north from Dumfries, arc

the remains of a college, which was originally a priory

of Benedictine nuns, founded in the reign of king

Malcolm IV. by Uthred, father to Rolland, lord of

Galloway, who was buried here. By him Lincluden

was endowed with the divers lands lying within the

baronies of Corfe Michael and Drumfleith, in the

ftewartry of Kirkcudbright. This priory was after-

wards changed by Archibald the Grim, earl of Dou-
glas, lord of Galloway and Bothwell, into a college

or provoftry, confiding of a provoft and twelve beadl-

men, becaufe of the lewd and fcandalous lives of the

rams. This earl died in 1400, and was interred in the

facrifby or veflry here, over the door of which is ilill

to be feen his and his lady's armorial bearings ; fhe

was heirefs of Bothwell. They are neatly carved in

{lone, on different fhields, between which three ftars

are interlaid, with three cups -, the latter are the inr

Bgnia of his office of Panitarius Scotia?.

From what remains of that ancient building, which
is part of the provoft's houfe, the chancel, and fome
of the fouth wail of the church, an idea may be eafily

formed of its former fplendor. The choir, in parti-

cular, was ilniihed in the fineft ftyle of the florid

Gothic. The roof was treble, in the manner of that

of King's college,. at Cambridge, and the truffes, fron*
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whence the ribbed arch-work fprung, are covered with

coats of arms \ the lower roof is now entirely demo-
lifhed, the middle one, a plain arch, flill Hands, but

the uppermoit roof, which confided of timber and

lead, was deftroyed at the reformation. The earls or"

Douglas, when in the zenith of their power and great-

nefs, expended confiderable fums in ornamenting this

place, which was their favourite refidence, when war-

dens of the weft marches. In the chancel is the ele-

gant tomb of Margaret, daughter of Robert III. wife

of Archibald earl of Douglas, firft duke of Terouan,

and ion of Archibald the Grim. Her effigy, at full

length, lavs Mr. Pennant, lay on the (tone, her head

refting on two cuinions ; but the ligure is now muti-

lated, and her bones, till lately, were fcatteved about,,

in a moil indecent manner, by fome wretches who
broke open the repofitory in fearch of treafure.

Six miles fouth from Dumfries, on the right bank

of the Nith, is Kirkconnel, where, in 1484, a battle

was fought between a party under the conduct, of the

duke of Albany and the earl of Douglas, and the

troops of James III. in which the latter were victori-

ous : the duke of Albany fled to England, and the

earl was taken prifoner, and confined for life to the

abby of Lindores.

In the burying-ground of Kirkconnel is the grave

of the fair Ellen Irvine, and that of her lover. She

was daughter of the houfe of Kirkconnel, and was
beloved by two gentlemen at the fame time. The dis-

carded one vowed to facrifi.ee the fuccefsful rival to his

refentment, and watched an opportunity, while the

happy pair were fitting on the bank of the Kirtle, that

wafhes thefe grounds. Ellen perceived the defperate

lover on the oppofite fide, and fondly thinking to fave-

her favourite, interpofed, and, receiving the wound
intended for her beloved, fell, and expired in his arms.-

He inftantly revenged her death, then fled into Spain,

and ferved for fome time againfl the infidels. On his

return, he vifited the grave of his unfortunate miftrefs,
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Ilretched liimfelf upon it, and expiring on the fpof^

was interred by her fide. A fword and a crofs are en-

graved on the tomb-itone, with Hie jacet Adam Fle-

mingy the only memorial of tnis unhappy gentleman,

except an ancient ballad, of no great merit, which re-

cords the tragical event.

Here formerly flood a caftle of the Flemings, called

Redhall, which, in the reign of Baliol, was attacked

by the Engliih ; it was then occupied only by thirty

Flemings, who held out three days, to the Iaft extre-

mity, and, rather than furvive the furrender, fet fire

to the building, and perifhed in the flames. No vef

tigc of the tower now remains.

In this parifh is ftill remaining, though not inha

bited, the old tower of Woodhoufe, faid to be the

houfe into which Robert Bruce firft entered, when he
fled from Edward Longmanks.
To the eaft of the town lies Lochermofs, an exten-

£ve morafs, on each fide of the fmali river Locher

:

this mofs is a dead flat ten miles long, and from two
to three broad, and feems to have been anciently an in-

let of the Irifh fea or Solway frith : large pieces of roots,

and whole trees, chiefly firs, have been found deep
buried ; the latter uniformly with their tops inclined

to the north-eaft.

At Loch Roieton, or the Hill's caftle, three mile*

fouth-weft from Dumfries, there appears to have been
a caftle, or manfion, in 1300, in which Edward I.

remained one night, in his way from Caerlaverock to

Kirkcudbright.

The prelent edifice, which (unrounds a great fquare

court, is divided into different tenements. Several

coats of arms, with initial letters, are fet up in dif-

ferent parts, chiefly of the Maxwells. Over the gate,

which is pierced with loop-holes for mufquetry, are

the arms cf Scotland, with the date 1 598. There is

another efcutcheon, dated 1600, both probably to com-
memorate fome repairs.

At Toithorold, two miles to the eaft, are the re-
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mains of an ancient cattle, furrounded by a double

ditch. The building feems to have con lifted folely of

a tower, or keep, of a quadrilateral figure, its area

measuring on the outfide fifty-one feet by twenty-eight.

It contained two itories. The walls, like moil of

thofe towers, were of an enormous thick nefs \ the

ciclings vaulted. In the north-eafl angle was a circu-

lar ftaircafe. It is iuppofed to have been lait repaired

about the year 1630, a flcne taken from it, and fixed

up againil the out-offices of the rnanfe, or minifter's

houfe, having I cut on it. The ancient family

of Torthorold is extinct.

Three miles fouth from Dowell, near the Solway
frith, are the remains of New abby, a Ciftertian mo-
naftery, founded in the beginning of tl enia

century, by Devcrgilla, daughter of . 'd of Gal-
loway, niece to David earl of Huntingdon, and wife

to John Baliol lord of Caftle Barnard. B;

in the year 1269, and was buried in this new founda-

tion.

Andrew Winton, prior of Lochleven, informs us,

that the lady Devorgilla caufed his heart to be taken

out and embalmed, putting it into an ivory box, bound
with enamelled filver, and clofed it folemnly in the

walls of the church, near the high altar *, from whence
it was occafionally flyled the abby of Sweetheart,

though afterwards more generally called New Abby.
This abby flands in a bottom. The principal parts

remaining are, the church, and part of the chapter-

houfe, faid to have been an elegant piece of architec-

ture, demohfhed, as was fuppofed, for the fake of the

(lone. It was feared the whole building would have
undergone the fame fate ; wherefore a number of the

neighbouring gentry raifed a fum of money by fub-

fcription, and the minifter was employed to enter into

an agreement with the tenant to prevent it, for which
40I. was paid him. The parifh kirk is formed out of
its ruins. Near the abby are the remains of an ancient

building, called the Abbot's tower.
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Near the Haugh of Urr is an artificial mount, called

the Mote of Urr, which was, according to tradition,

what is implied by the Saxon term mote ; that is, a

place of judicature, or public afTembly : and when
Galloway was an independent ftate, this was the court

where the reguli, or petty kings of that diftrict, held

their national councils, and promulgated fuch new
laws and regulations as were found necefTary from time

to time to be enacted. It was alfo the feat of judg-

ment, where their deemiters or judges tried capital

offenders,. At this time Galloway was divided into

two diftricts, namely, above and below the water of

Cree. The Mote of Urr was the great court of judi-

cature for the latter. This mount, or hill, greatly re-

femblcs that of the Tinwald, in the Ifle of Man, which

is appropriated to the fame ufes.

This kind of court was not peculiar to Galloway,

or the Ifle of Man. Mounts, called motes, and court

hills, are to be feen near a great number of caftles and

baronial manfions, not only in Scotland, but in Eng-

land alfo •, their ufe, however, as courts of juftice,

feems forgotten in England, where it has been gene-

rally fuppofed they were conftructed for military pur-

pofes, particularly to anfwer the ufes of cavaliers, in

overlooking or commanding the moveable towers, or

other works of an enemy.

At Buitel, live miles ibuth from the Haugh, are the

remains of a cattle, the property of Mr. Maxwell

;

built out of the materials of one more ancient, at a

fmall diftance from it. The mount, fome fcattered

fragments of walls, a draw-well, and the furrounding

fofs, all overgrown with trees and bufhes, are all the

remains of this fortrefs, which, when Galloway was

an independent Hate, was faid to have been the refi-

dence of John Baliol, fome time king of Scotland.

Cattle Douglas, anciently called Carlingwark, has

lately been erected into a burgh of barony ; it contains

about 700 inhabitants, and in it are manufactures of

cotton. Near it is a loch called the Carlinwark loch,'
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which has been in part drained. There is a tradition,

that there was once a town in this loch, which funk,

or was overwhelmed with water j and that there were

two churches or chapels, one on each of two iilands.

Near the town are the veftiges of what is called an
ancient druidical temple.

One mile north-weft from Kelton is Thrieve or

ThriefT caftle, fituated on an ifland in the river Dee.

Here was, it is faid, a more ancient fortrefs, belonging

to the old iords, or petty kings, of Galloway ; which
being demolifhed, the prefent building was created,

but by whom, or when, is not afcertained, but fup-

pofed to be by a Douglas. Tradition fays, this caftle

obtained the appellation of Th'rive's caftle, that is, the

caftle of the Rive, from one of the lords of Galloway
of that family who refided here, and from his depre-

dations and extortions was called the Rive : others de-

rive it from the Reeve, as being a contraction o£

the Reeves caftle.

Upon the ruin of the houfe of Douglas, and the

annexation of the lordfhip of Galloway to the crown
of Scotland in 1455, &** ca^^e remained in the king's

hands, who appointed captains for the keeping thereof

as occafion required.

The lords Maxwell, afterwards earls of Nithfdale,

pofTefTed the heritable office of ftewards of the ftewar-

try of Kirkcudbright, and keepers of the caftle o£
Thrieff, until the year 1747, when all the heritable;

jurisdictions in Scotland were annexed to the crown.

The keeper of the caftle of Thrieff received from
each of the twenty-fix or twenty-feven pariihes in the

ilewartry of Kirkcudbright what was called .a ladner-

mart cow ; that is, a fat cow, in fuch condition as to

be fit for killing and faking at Martinmafs, for winter

provifion. Thefe ladnermart cows were regularly paid

10 the earls of Nithfdale, till the forfeiture of the laft

earl in 17 15, when it went into difufe •, but formerly,

fo attentive were the family to that right, that when,
VOL. VI. G
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in the year 1704, they fold the eftate upon which the

caftle of Thrieff flood, they referved the ifland and
cattle, that it might afford them a title to the twenty-

feven ladnermart cows belonging to the caftle ; and
they regularly, by a written commifhon, appointed a

captain of the caftle of Thrieff.

This caftle confifts of a large fquare tower, built

with a fmall flate-like ftone ; is furrounded at a fmall

diftance by an envelope, with four round towers : it

had alfo
;

a ftrong gate. The curtains of the envelope

were pierced for guns.

During the troubles under king Charles I. the earl

of Nithfdale held this caftle for the king, and armed,

paid, and victualled a garrifon therein of eighty men,
befides officers, all at his own expence ; till, at length,

his majefty, unable to give him any amftance, directed

and authorifed him to make the beft conditions he
could for himfelf and the garrifon of this caftle, and
alio for that of Caerlavcrock, wherein he had been for

a ce^nderable time beTieged.

Gatehoufe of Fleet is a new town, pleafantly fau-

lted on the banks of the Fleet, with manufactures of

coiton, and a tannery: it contains about 1 150 inhabi-

tants. The road from Gatehoufe on Fleet to Newton
Douglas is reckoned one of the pleafanteft in Scot-

land, the whole being diverfified with woods, gentle-

men's feats, and gentle hills, with views of Wigton bay,

the Ifle of Man, &c.
About a mile out of the road, on the left, in the

parifh of Kirkmarbeck, is an ancient tiimulus, or heap

of ftones, called Cairn-holy, or Holy Cairn, and faid

to have been raifed over the grave of king Galdus. In

this parifh is one of the higheft mountains in the

fouth of Scotland, called Cairnfmoor, which is one en-

tire mafs of 'granite. There are likewife fome ap-

pearances of lead mines j but they have not been

wrought.

Cree Town receives its narrle from the river which

divides the county of Kirkcudbright front that of
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Wigton, and forms a large opening at its mouth called

"Wigton bay. This place, which was formerly called

Ferrytown of Cree, from a ferry or paffage boat being

kept here, has within a few years advanced very rapid-

ly," and was lately erected into a burgh of barony. In

the year 1764 there were few more than 100 inhabi-

tants, in 1794 they amounted to near 1 100. It is well

fituated on the eall bank of Wigton bay, and a confi-

derable number of vefTcls, from twenty to fixty tons,

belong to the port. A little below the town, veflels of

500 tons may anchor, and ride in fafety.

Newton Douglas is another place of rapid growth,

as it is within a century that the firft houfe was built

by the proprietor of the eftate (Caftle Stewart). It is

fituated on the well bank of the river Cree, over which
is a bridge, and contains about 1 100 inhabitants.

Glenluce, in Latin Vallis Lucis ; her-e was an abby
of Ciftertian monks, founded by Rolland lord of Gal-

loway, and conftable of Scotland, in 1190.. The
monks were brought from Melrofe. The ptrefent re-

mains are the chapter-houfe, fome adjoining vaults,

and two high gable ends of the weft end of the

church. This ruin has been greatly defaced for the

fake of its ftone for building houfes and. walls. The
manfe (lands on part of the -lite of the abby.

A little beyond Glenluce is Park Hay, a feat -of Mr.
Dairymple Hay.

Four miles north-weft from Glenluce .is Caftle

Kennedy, a feat of the earl of Stair. . Thip . caftle

ftands in an illand well planted with trees, in a beauti-

ful loch. The exael time of its conftruclion is not

known •, but probably it was not built till after the year

1668, as it is not mentioned in a charter or retour of

that date.

Caftle Kennedy was anciently the feat of the Caflilis

family, from one of whom it was purehafed by the

firft earl .of Stair. The ruinous ftate was occafioned

by an accidental fire, which happened in 17 17 ; and it

is fuppofed to have begun in the landry. Every thing
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was confufned, but no lives were loft, as the family

were not at home : the gardener faved himfelf by jump-
ing out of a high window. And about a mile and a

half from Stranrawer is Cullorn, another feat of the earl

of Stair.

Stranrawer, fituated at the bottom of an Inlet of the

fea called Loch Ryan, is. a royal burgh, and a fea-

port of confiderable trade ; with a cuftom-houfe, and
an eftablilhment of officers for. the receipt of duties

and cuftoms. There are about twenty fmall veflels

belonging to the port, which are employed in the coaft-

ing trade and herring fifhery : fome (hips of larger

fize trade to the Baltic and Norway for timber, deals,

and iron. It is governed by a provoft, two bailies,

dean of guild, &c. and contains about 1600 inhabi-

tants.

Port Patrick is as a port dependent on the port of

Stranrawer, and is the neareft harbour between Great

Britain and Ireland, being not above feven leagues to

Donaghadee.
Formerly the harbour was a mere inlet between two

ridges of rocks, which advanced into the fea, and only

fit for flat-bottomed boats. There is now one of the

fined quays in Britain, with a reflecting light- houfe ;

and, inftead of a few flat-bottomed boats, above a

dozen trading veflels, of from forty to fixty tons,

which fail and return regularly ; befides a number of

veflels which occafionally come from other ports. The
larger veflels are navigated at an average by fix men
each. The light-houfe is particularly uieful, and as

there has long been another light-houie on the Irifh

fide, it renders the pafiage, even in the darkeft night,

convenient and comfortable, like a ftreet well lighted

on both fides. The fea rifes confiderably along this

coaft. At low water you can walk round the point of

{he pier, which at high water is from ten to fifteen

feet deep at the entrance. This being the narroweft

part of the channel, has naturally the effect of accu-

mulating trie fluid upon the fliores, when there, h a
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fwell from a dorm. What is farther deferving of re-

mark is, that at Donaghadee, which is almoft directly

oppofite, the. fea ebbs and flows near an hour fooner

than at Port Patrick. There are now four elegant

veflels, fitted up with every accommodation, whofe
only object is to forward the mail, and to convey tra-

vellers from one ifland to the other. Both their ex-

ports and imports have greatly increafed. The prin-

cipal exports are goods from Paifley, Manchefter, &c.
and they import conilderable quantities of the Irifh linen

manufacture. It appears from an enumeration re-

cently made, that there are in the country part of the

parifh 4^4, and in the town 512 fouls, fo that the

whole population amounts to 996.
Half a mile fouth from Port Patrick is Dunfkey

caftle, fituated on a rocky cliff, which projects out in-

to the fea at the extremity of the Mull of Galloway.

The building occupies the whole front or breadth,

J)ut has an area or parade behind it, about twenty

yards deep ; it was vaulted, and feems to have been

calculated for defence •, the accefs to it was over a

draw-bridge. In the back part of the caftle there are

ibme remains of ornaments, which ihew it was once

a handfome building ; many of the fquared ftones

have been taken away by the owner for the purpofe of

building a modern feat : the rooms were molt of them
very fmall ; the ftaircafe was in the eaft angle.

This caftle, like many other ancient buildings, lies

under the report of being haunted with evil fpirits •,

and it is particularly affirmed, that a minifter of the

parifh had here a bickering with the foul fiend Sataa

nimfelf, whom he put to flight.
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ECCLESFECHAN is chiefly remarkable for its

cattle market : near it is Graham-hall, a feat of Mr.
Graham. In the parifh of Middleby, three miles

north-eaft from Ecclesfechan, is Burens camp, fupr.

pofed by Mr. Horfeley to be the ancient Blatum Bui-*

giura of Antoninus, and the place where Agricola

concluded his fecond year's expedition.

Three miles weft from Ecclesfechan, on the oppofite

fide of the Annan, is Hoddam caftle, which, accord-

ing to tradition, was built between the years 1437 and

1484, by John lord Herrics, of Henries, with the

Hones of a more ancient caftle of the fame name,
which flood on the oppofite fide of the river.

The old caftle is faid to have been inhabited about

the beginning of the fourteenth century, by a branch

of the family of Robert Bruce, and to have been de-

molifhed fome time after by a border law.

In the additions to Camden, this caftle is faid to

have been built by John lord Hemes, a ftrenuous fup-
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porter of Mary Stuart ; he conveyed her fafe from the

battle of Langfide to his houfe at Terrigles in Gallo-

way, thence to Dundrennan abby, and then accom-
panied her in a fmall veflel into England. This at firil

appears to clafh with the account before given ; but as

we learn from Crawford's Memoirs, that this caflie,

that of Annan and Caerlaverock, the houfes of Cow-
hill and Clolburn, Tynal and Bonfhaw, with others of

lefTer note, were all of them dcmolifhed by the Englilli

in the year 1570, it is probable that this John lord

Hemes re-edified this caftle after the demolition here

mentioned.

This caftle was (according to the author of the

addition to Camden) foon after furrendered to the

regent Murray ; and, before the accefhon of James
VI. was one of the places of defence on the bor-

ders, " to be keeped with one wife ftout man, and to

. have with him four well horfed men, and they to have
two ftark footmen," fervants to keep their horfes, and
the principal to have one (tout footman. In the walls

about it are prtferved divers Roman altars, and in-

scriptions found at Burens in this neighbourhood.

Refpecling the Tower of Repentance, there are

various accounts of the caufes of its conftruction. One
of them is, that John lord Herries having been on an
expedition to plunder ibme part of the Englifh border,

was, on his return, in great danger of {hipwreck j and
on which occafion he made a vow, that if he efcaped he
would, by way of* expiation of his crimes, and as a

mark of gratitude for his delivery, build a watch-tower,

with a beacon, to ,be lighted by a watch, kept there at

his expence, whenever the Englifh were difcovered

making an inroad into the Scotch border. . This he
accordingly did, and caufed the word repentance to be

cut over the door, between the figures of a dove and a

ferpent, whence it derives its name. The building is a

lquare tower of hewn {tone, and is mentioned in the

border laws by the name of the watch-tower of

Irailtrow, and a watch ordered to be kept there, aad
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a fire made in the fire-pan, and the bell to be rung
whenever the Englifhes are feen coming near to,

or over the river Annan, and to be kept conftantly

burning in war time. In the additions to Camden it

is faid this tower was built by a lord Hemes, as an
atonement for putting to death fome prifoners to whom
he had promifed quarter; on it is carved the word
repentance, between a ferpent and a dove, emblems of

prudence and meeknefs ; and probably the word is the

family motto.

Tradition has preferved a bon mot of a fhepherd's

boy to fir Richard Steel, founded on the name of this

tower : fir Richard having obferved a boy lying on the

ground and very attentively reading the Bible, afked

him if he could tell him the way to Heaven ;
" Yes,

fir," replied the boy, " you mud go by that tower ;"

alluding to its appellation of repentance.

Moffat is a fmall town on the Annan, confifling prin-

cipally of one large flreet, and containing 120 families.

Near it are fome medicinal fprings, which ifiue from the

top of a rock. The wells are two in number, near one
another; the higher well runs through whitifh and cryf-

talline (tones, and the lower through black ones, re-

fembling marcafites of antimony. The fmell of the

water is like that of gunpowder, and it dyes filver of

a black colour. To the ftones of the upper well

grows a matter refembling (linking fulphur of anti-

mony, of a yellowifh red colour ; the ftones of the

lower well are of the colour of antimony, and fome
of them contain a metallic matter, that fparkles like

3ntimony. Where the ftream of the lower well runs

down into a neighbouring brook, there flicks to the

•rock a whitifh fait, and perhaps a nitrous matter,

which has the diuretic virtue of the water, Thofe
waters alfo purge by flool and vomit, and are very

good againfl coiic and nephritic pains, becaufe they

powerfully remove the obftru&ions of the bowels.

They are outwardly applied to ulcers, and againfl

painis in the joints. They are Angularly ferviceable in
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all kinds of colics ; but they are not to meddled with

by peribns who have coughs, diftempered lungs, or

hectical heats, £cc. They are ftrongeft in their ope-

ration in the drieit feafon of the fummer and autumn,
but are not fo good in a rainy, or in the, winter-

feafon.

Three miles fouth-weft from Moffat is Auchincaf?

caftle, in the pariih of Kirkpatrick, on the weft fide

of the Evan, near its union with the Garfel. It

ftands on an eminence furrounded by a morafs.

This building, when entire, was a fquare, flanked by
a round tower on each angle. The walls were re-

markably thick and high, the whole furrounded by a
deep double ditch. Great part of the building is fallen

down.
In the year 1072 this place belonged to Hugh de

Graham, and continued in that family for many gene-
rations ; from them it came to the Johnfons of Col-

head, and was lately the property of a gentleman
named Milligan.

In the parifh of Crawford are fome lead mines be-
longing to lord Hopetown, the moft celebrated and
mod ancient in Scotland.

The origin of the name of Douglas is faid to be
this : in the reign of Solvathius king of Scotland,

about the year 767, one Donald Bain, that is the

White or Fair, afpired after the crown, oppofed the

king with an army in the field, and had almofh gained

the victory, when the fortune of the day was changed,

chiefly by the bravery of a nobleman with his fons and
followers j the army of Donald was defeated, and liim-

felf killed. The king anxious to know to whom he
was under fuch obligations, and the nobleman being

prefent, one of his lieutenants, pointing to him with
his finger, faid, Jholio duglajfe \ that is, " Behold yon-
der black grey man :" on which the king gave him a
large quantity of land, and he adopted the firname of

Douglas.

However this be, the name of Douglas is very an-
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cient, and is given to a river of Lanerkfhire, and feve-

ral flrcams in Scotland, and to this town : the inhabi-

tants are about 700.

Near it is Douglas cattle, the feat of lord Douglas.

The old caftle was burned by accident about the year

j 75 8. The fire broke out in a room where nobody

flept, and was got to fo great a head before it was dif-

covered, that it was altogether impoilible to prevent

its progrefs. The family was alarmed about three in

the morning, at which time the fire was fo violent,

that they had little more than time to fave their lives *,

fo that moft of the valuable furniture of the houfe,

paintings, library, papers, &c were deftroyed. The
duke in his lifetime built one wing of a new caftle of

a very flrong and elegant work, in which there are up-

wards of fifty rooms with fire-places. This wing was

finifhed, and is now inhabited by lord Douglas.

A new parifh church was built in the year 1781, in

which is the burying vault for the family of Douglas,

and in it are depofited the remains of the duke and

duchefs of Douglas. Part of the old church remains,

in which are fome ancient monuments of that noble

family.

The country abounds with coals, peat, and lime-

ftone 5 but what turns to the greateft profit, are the

lead mines belonging to the earl of Hopetown ; not far

from which (after rains) the country people find pieces

of gold, fome of which are of a confiderable bignefs.

ThTs is thought to be what Camden calls Crawford-

moor, where lapis lazuli is daily dug up with little

trouble.

Near Lark-hall is Chatellerault, a feat of the duke

of Hamilton, intended for a hunting feat, and roman-

tically fituated, with an enchanting profpect.

Hamilton is a pleafant well-built town on the Clyde.

It was anciently called Cadzow, till Robert Bruce

gave it to fir Gilbert de Hamilton, who fled to him

from England. The church was made collegiate in

145 1, Dv fir James Hamilton of Cadzow, for a pro-
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Voft and prebendaries ; and has always been the burial

place of the family, who have their principal feat i and

James, grandfon of the firft marquis of Hamilton,

was advanced to the dukedom by king Charles I. in

164:5 ; to which the Englilh title of Brandon was
added in 1711.

l houfe at prefent is large, though part of the de-

fi'gn is unfinished. It has a fair front, with two wings,

and two more are laid out in the ichnography of the

building, which are not begun.

The front is very magnificent, all of white free-

done, with regular ornaments according to the rules

of art. The wings are very deep, the apartments are

truly noble, and more fit for the court of a prince

than the houfe of a fubje-cl. The pictures, the furni-

ture, and other decorations, are exquifitely fine, and
fuitable to the dignity of the potitfibrs.

The fituation of the houfe has all the advantage

imaginable *, for it (lands in a plain country near

enough to the banks of the Clyde to enjoy the profpecl:

of its ftream, and yet far enough from it to be out of

the reach of its torrents and floods.

The offiees of this palace join the town. Adjoining

to the great park is a very romantic garden, called

Barncleugh, which confiils of kven hanging terras-

walks, down to a river fide, with a wild wood full of

birds on the oppofite fide of the river. In fome of

thefe walks are banqueting-houfes, with walks and
grottoes, and all of them filled with large evergreens.

In almoft a line from the front of the houfe, at the

diftance of about two miles, rifing by a gentle afcent

to a great height, is Chattlerault. It is a mod roman-
tic fituation, and commands an enchanting profpecl: of

the principal pofleilions of this noble family, with the

old family-houfe falling into ruins.

The great park is about (cwtn miles in circumfe-

rence, and noted for it? fine oaks and firs ; and for the

neat houfe built by the late duke, and called the Whim.
The fmall river -Avon runs through it. It is walled
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round with Hone, and well (locked with deer. The
lefier park is rather a great inclofure than a park,

though this, as well as the other, is extremely well

planted with trees.

At Bothwell -bridge a battle was fought in 1679,

between fome Englilh troops under the duke of Mon-
mouth, and fome Scotch covenanters ; 700 of the

latter were killed, ami 1200 taken prifoners. Thofc
who promifed to behave peaceably for the future were

difmifled by the duke, the reft, amounting to about

30a, were (hipped for the American plantations, but

unfortunately loft in the voyage.

Beyond Bothwell, on the left, are the ruins of Both-

well callle, and a modern brick building, belonging to

lord Douglas. The church was built and made colle-

giate in 1598, by Archibald earl of Douglas.

At Blantyre, near Bothwell, are the remains of 3
houfe of canons regular, founded before 1 296.

Glafgow is the emporium of the welt of Scot-

land, being, for its commerce and riches, the fecond

in this northern part of Great Britain. It is a

large, (lately, and well-built city, (landing on a plain,

in a manner four-fquare ; and the four principal

ilreets are the faireft for breadth, and the fined built,

that I have ever feen in one city together. The houfes

are all of (lone, and generally uniform in height, as

well as in front. The lower (lories, for the moil part,

Hand on vaft fquare doric columns, with the arches,

which open into the (hops, adding to the (Irength, as

well as the beauty of the building. In a word, it is

one of the cleanlieft, mod beautiful, and bed built

cities in Great Britain.

It (lands on the fide of an hill, (loping to the river

;

only that part next the river, for near one third of the

city, is fiat, and by this means expofed to the water,

upon any extraordinary flood. It is fituated upon the

eaft bank of the Clyde, which is not navigable to the

town but by fmall veffels. Its port therefore is New
Port Glafgow, which (lands near the Clyde's mouth,
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5md is an harbour for fhips of the greateit burden.

Here it is, on a good wharf or quay, the merchants

load and unload. Their cuftom-houfe is alfo here, and

their fhips are repaired, laid up, and fitted out, either

here or at Grenock, where work is well done, and la-

bour cheap.

The city is joined to the fuburbs on the weft bank

of the Clyde by an handfome bridge. And it is pro-

per to obferve, that in the year 1*759 an acl: pafled, en-

titled, An acl: for improving the navigation of the

river Clyde, to the city of Glafgow, and for building

a bridge crofs the laid river, from the laid city to the

village of Gorbells. The preamble fets forth, that

the river Clyde, from Dumbuck to the bridge of Glaf-

gow, is fo very fhallow in feveral p^rts, that boats,

lighters, barges, or other vefTels, cannot pafs to and

from the city of Glafgow, except it be in the time of

flood or high-water at lpring tides ; and that if the

fame was cleanied and deepened, and the navigation

thereof made more commodious by a lock or dam
over the fame, it would be a great advantage to the

trade and manufactures of the faid city, and parts ad-*

jacent, and to the public in general.

The acl takes notice, that the bridge of Glafgow,

leading to the village called Gorbells, is fo narrow,

that there is not room for one carriage to pafs another

;

and, by reaibn of its weaknefs and infuiHciency, no
heavy carriages are permitted to pafs over it ; power Is

therefore given to the magiilrates and council of Glaf-

gow to erect a bridge of ftone at or near to the place

where the laid bridge is erected, and to be thirty feet

broad, and fufHcient for wheel-carriages of all kinds to

pafs and repafs over the fame, whereby the palfage to

the faid city will be rendered much more fafe and eafy.

See the acl: itfelf.

- Where the four principal ftreets meet, the eroding

makes a very fpacious market-place, as may be eafily

imagined, fince the ftreets are fo large. In the centre

iUnds the crofs. The houfes in thefe ftreets are all
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built upon one model, with piazzas under them, faced

with aihler (lone. As we come down the hill from
the North-gate to this place, the Tolbooth and Guild-
hall make the north-weft angle, or right-hand corner

of the ftreet, which is new rebuilt in a very magnifi-

cent manner. Here the town-council fit, and the ma-
giftrates try inch • caufes as come within their cogni-

zance, and do alj their other public bufinefs ; fo that,

as v i'd be eafily conceived, the Tolbooth {lands in the

very centre of the city. It is a noble ftruclute of
hewn itone, with a very ioftv tower, and melodious
hourly chimes. Ail thefe n-ur principal ftreets are

adorned with fe/eral public buildings.

But the chief ornaruu-t of the-cily. is the college or

univei-tity, a moil magnificent and {lately fabric, con-

fifting of ieverrt courts. The front to the city is of

'hewn iicne, and excellent architecture. Its precincts

were lately enlarged .by fome acres of ground pur-

chafed for it by public money ; and it. is feparated from
the reft of the city by a very high wall.

It osiw :Mcn to echbifhop Turnbull, and
was legally found- d by king fames II. in 1453, by
virtue of a bull from pone Nicholas V. granting it -M

the privileges, liberties, honours, immunities, and ex-

emptions, gia* Li b\ the apoftolicai.fee to the college of

Bononia in Italy, for teaching univerfal learning. They
are enabled by the munificenee ura generous benefac-

tion, to fend exhibitioners to Baiiol college, in the uiii-

verfity of Oxford. A rector, a de.rn of the'facu!'-

principal or warden, v. ho v.
. fcfa theology, three

philoibphy-profet;. eitubiifhed by the iirft.foun-

dation ; and afterwrmL fume cleigymen taught the

civil and canon law there.

. In 1577 king James VI. eftabliihed a principal,

three profefiprs of philofophy, four burfars, a Reward
to furni fti their ti:bie, a lervant for the principal a.

janitor to look after the gate, and ja cook.

The great Buchanan and the famous Cameron had>

auiojig other; eminentmen, their education here.
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Several fine Roman (tones, digged up in the latter

end of 1740, near Kirkintilloch, with very curious in-

fcriprions, have been removed to this univerfity, where
before was a good collection of pieces of antiquity,

chiefly found near the lame place.

In the higher part of the city ftands the great

church, formerly cathedral nnd metropolitan, dedicated

to St. Mungo, who was biihop here about the year

$6o. It is a magnificent and itately edifice, and fur-

prizes the beholders with its ftupendous bignefs, and
the workmanfhip of the artifan. The feveral rows of

pillars, and the exceeding high fpire which rifes from
a lquare tower in the middle of the crofs, fhew a won-
derful piece of architecture. It is now divided into

feveral preaching places, one above the other.

Near the church Hands a ruinous caftle, formerly

the refidence of the archbilhop, who was legal lord or

fuperior of the city, which ftands on his ground, and
from whom it received its firft charter, and many
privileges. It is encompafled with an exceeding high
Mall of hewn (lone, and has a fine profpe£fc into the

city.

In the year 11 72 Glafgow was erected into a bo-
rough of barony, and united with Rutherglen, Ren-
frew, and Dumbarton : it fends one member to parlia-

ment.

In the year 161 1 the city received a charter from
James..VI. and in 1636 another from king Charles I.

withconiiderablepowjr and privileges ; which charters

were confirmed by acts of parliament in 1661 and
1690. The -principal trade of Glafgow formerly was
the curing and exporting of falmon and herrings, the
principal market for which was France, from whence
tliey- imported wines, brandy, and fait. On the union
with England, in the' year 1707, the merchants of

Glafgow rlrft entered into the American trade : and
in the year 1775 they imported upwards of 57,000
hogfheads of tobacco, 5000 of fugar, upwards of 1 10
puncheons of rum, and £QQ Ipags of cotton.
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Since the decline of the American trade, the mer-
chants have found out new channels, and the trade is.

flill increafing. Varieties of manufactures are carried

en at Glafgow, the principal of which feem to be in

the articles of cotton, pottery, coarfe earthen ware,

hats, {lockings, gloves, ropes, cordage, glafs, and feve-

Tal others. The number of inhabited houfes in Glaf-

gow is upwards of 10,000, and near 62,000 inhabitants*

Glafgow was originally one parifh, but now, for the

benefit of the poor and eafe of minifters, divided into

eight, with as many churches, befides three chapels of

eafe. Glafgow contains feveral hofpitals and charit*

able foundations, and a public infirmary.

London to Glafgoxv through Dumfries,

Dumfries, p. 70.

Johnfton
Brownhill Inn
Thornhill .

Carron Bridge

Sanquhar

M. F. M. F.

342 1 Brought up 36S 5

3 o Muirkirk . . 15 7
8 3 Strathaven . . 13 a

3 o Kilbride . .80
2 o Rutherglen . .60
10 1 Glafgow 4 2 o

368 5 In the whole 413 6

THREE miles eaft from Broomhill inn is Clofe-

burn caftle, on the eaft fide of a loch, perhaps the

oldeft inhabited tower in the fouth of Scotland : from

the plan on which it was built, and the ftyle of the

mouldings of the door, which are the only ancient

ornaments now remaining about the building, it feems

that the date of its conflruftion cannot be later than

the beginjwng of the twelfth century*
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The building is a lofty quadrilateral tower, all vault-

ed ; the lower apartment was a fouterrain, the walls

of which are about twelve feet thick, the door is under
a circular arch, with the zig-zag, or dancette mould-
ing, rudely cut out of the hard granite ; the only com?
munication with the hall was by a trap-door ; the fe-

cond floor originally confided of a hall, the approach
to the door was by a ladder that was taken in at any
time, the prefent outer ftairs being a very modern
erection. The old iron door is (till remaining.

This hall was probably the dining-room, the guard-

chamber, and dormitory of the garrifon, when invert-

ed by an enemy ; a fmall turnpike flair built in the

wall led to the principal apartments, for the lord or

governor of the caflle. The fire was made in the

middle of the floor, as there is only one flack of chim-
neys, and thofe in the centre of the building. Above
the hall there are two feries of chambers, which are

divided by oaken floors ; and above them an arched
roof crowns the building, which was covered with
{late by fir Thomas Fitzpatrick, who repaired and in-

habited this tower after his houfe was burned down.
A way, fenced by a parapet, goes round the top : the

meafure of the building is forty-five feet fix inches

from eafl to weft, and thirty-three fix from north to

fouth •, the height to the battlements forty-fix feet

nine inches. There is no kind of efcutcheon or armo-
rial bearing whatsoever on it.

The loch is deep, and meafures about eight acres ;

on the fide of it is a medicinal fpring, of fimilar virtue

with thofe of Moffat. There are likewife in the neigh-
bourhood two great cairns, but their hiflory is un-
known.

In digging at Clofeburn in 1789, an ancient metal
veiTel, holding about a pint, was found 5 in fhape like

a modern cream pot.

Two miles north from Thornhill is Drumlanrig,
the magnificent feat of the duke of Queenfterry, ro-

YOL. VI, H
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mantically fituated amidft furrounding hills on the

right fide of the Nith. Two miles north-eaft from
Thornhill is Morton, a village, in which is an ancient

caftle, once a very ftrong fottrefs •, but it is not cer-

tainly known by whom it was firft built. It was kept

by fir Thomas Randulph, earl of Murray, in the

minority of David Bruce, and afterwards fuffered to

go to ruin by the earls of Morton,, who had other

caftles to take care of. Near to this caftle there was a

park, built by fir Thomas Randulph, on the face of a
very great and high hill, fo artificially, that by the ad-

vantage of the hill, all wild beads, fuch as deer, harts,

?oes, and horfes, did eafily leap in, but could not get

out again ; and if any other cattle, fuch as cows,
Iheep, or goats, did voluntarily leap in, or were forced

to it, it was doubted if their owners were permitted to

get tiiem out again. The earls of Morton had their

title from this place. The : part: now remaining

is a large hall, fome windows-, and two round towers.

Clofe to the caftle are three or four poor cottages.

This caftle was once the principal feat of Donnegal,
lord of Strathnid, who flourifhed in the reign of king

David. I. about the year 1 124. He feems at that time

to have been the moft powerful man in Nithfdale ; his

great eftates reaching to the bounds of Annan, lord

of Stratbannard or Annanclale. Donnegal had- a fon

named Ranulphus, called alfo Randulphus, who about

the end of the reign of David I. made a donation o£

fome land at Dumfries to the abby of Kelfo, as ap-

pears from the chartulary of that abby. Thomas Ra-
nulph of Stradon, who married the fiftcr of Robert

Bruce, wa9 great grandfon to the forementioned Don-
negal of Strathnid, to whom Bruce gave a grant of

caftle Duffas and the earldom of Murray ; at which

time he refigned the caftle and eftate of Morton to-

Bruce, who, fome time after, granted them to the

Douglas family, in which they have Thill remained,

they being at this prefent time (1789) the property oi

his grace the duke of Queenfberry.
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At Penpont, three miles fouth-weft from Thorn-
kill, on the banks of the Nith, are the remains of an

ancient fort called Tibers caftle. It was garrifoned

by the Englifh, and taken by fir William Wallace.

Sanquhar, fituated on the river Nith, in the north-

weft part of the county of Dumfries, was erected into

a royal burgh in the year 1596, by James VI. and go-

verned by a provoft, dean of guild, bailies, &c. Be-
fore the American war knit ftockings formed a great

branch of manufacture, both of the coarfeft and the

fined fort. To give an idea of the importance and ex-

tent of this branch, one perfon in Sanquhar, for a

number of years, fent to a fingle houfe in- Glaigow
4800 pair of ftockings annually. This manufacture is

ilill carried on, but feebly, and on a much narrower fcalc

than formerly. Coals are found in this and the adja-

cent parifh, which fu.pply a L:rge tract of country

;

with fome- beds of fullers'-earth and lime-ftone. The
number of inhabitants is eftimated at 2600. The ad-

mirable Crichton was a native of this parifh. The
church is remarkable for its antiquity, ruinous ftate,

and difproportion.

A little to the fouth of the town, the ancient caftle

affords a picturefque ruin, fituated on a high bank
on the north-eaft- fide of the river Nith. Here was
formerly a deer-park belonging to the Queenfberry fa-

mily, now converted into a farm.

Not far from the caftle, down the river, remains the

moat or ancient court hill j where the ancient barons

of the caftle, by their bailiffs or doomfters, decided on
civil and criminal cafes, agreeable to the ancient feudal

fyftem ; the bailiff determining on the former, and the

doomfters on the latter. The Creightons, lords of
Sanquhar, were heritable fheriffs of Nithfdale.

Sanquhar caftle was the chief refidence of the fa-

mily of Queenfberry before William, the firft duke5

built the noble manfion of Drumlanrig, in which he;

only flept one night ; for being taken ill, and not able

to make any of his attendants hear him, or come to
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his afliftance, he retired with difguft from it to his

caftle at Sanquhar, where he continued to refide the

remainder of his life. His fon not having the fame
predilection for this caftle, it was neglected, and fuf-

fered to be flript of its leaden roof, and its materials

torn down for other buildings ; fo that,, in a few years,

not a trace of its former magnificence will remain.

This is the more probable, as its vicinity to the bo-

rough of Sanquhar makes its (tone extremely conve-

nient for erecting houfes in that plaee.

This borough, which is a royal one, ftands about

half a mile north of the caftle ; and with Dumfries,
Lochmaben, Annan, and Kirkcudbright, fends a mem-
ber to the Britifh parliament. The chief dependence
of Sanquhar is on its coal trade. Befides the manu-
factory for mittens and flockings there is likewife an

iron forge.

At Muirkirk are fome manufactures of iron and
Coal-tar. At Strathaven are manufactures of cotton.

In the parifh of Kelbridge is the fmall ifland of Little

Cumbray, in the frith of Clyde, on which are the ruins

of an ancient chapel, dedicated taSt. Vey. And on the

main land, oppofite to the ifland, are the ruins of an

ancient caftle called Portin crofs. Dr. Robert Simp-
fon, profeflbr of mathematics in the univeffity of

Glafgow, was a native of Kelbridge.

Rutherglen is a borough, and joined with Glafgow,

Sec. to fend a member to parliament. It is faid to

have been built by Reuther, one of the ancient kings,

and erected into a royal borough by David I. about

the year 1126. It contains near 2000 inhabitants, of

whom 254 are weavers* chiefly employed in cotton

and muflin*
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to eleft a member to parliament. At Inchinnan there

was formerly a feat of the family of Lenox, of which
not the veftige is at prefent to be feen.

Port Glafgow, or New Port Glafgow, was not many
years fince only a fmall village called Newark, making

a part of the pariih of Kilmalcolm ; but about the

year 1668 fome merchants of Glafgow took a fpot of

land, where they erected an harbour for the accom-

modation of the fhipping, and got it made a feparate

parifli by name of New Port Glafgow. About the

year 1775 it was created a burgh of barony, and

is governed by a council of thirteen, called truftees,

who are appointed to regulate and manage the public

police of the place : of thefe, two are bailies \ one called

the oldeft bailie is chofen annually by the townrcoun-

cil of Glafgow, the other is chofen by the truftees.

themfelves.

It appears from the cuftom-houfe books, that the

veflels to and from the port in 1 790, were,

Veflels. Tons.

Inward j*ritifh

n
'

20^ \™f(Foreign . i2 1 m -. fnr
- J 2469

Outward^
; ^|

meafUnnS

|X
4O5 4656Q

The articles of importation are chiefly tobacco, cot-

ton, rum, fugar, mahogany, logwood, and {laves, to-

gether with fome timber, iron, and hemp from the

Baltic. There are eighteen veflels employed in the

coafting trade, and fixteen in the herring fifhery. The
old Scotch dialect, is fpoken, in this town, efpecially by
the common people, and by many pronounced with a

flrong Gaelic accent. From the environs of the town,

the oppofite fhores of the Clyde, in the counties of Ar-
gyle and Dumbarton, appear abounding in gentlemen's

feats, and the profpe£t is bounded by the Grampiar;

hills,
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In the beginning of the eighteenth century Gree-

nock was a (mail village of thatched cottages, fituatcd

along the bay, without any harbour whatever for vef-

fels. It was erected into a burgh of barony in the

year 1757, and is governed by two bailies and town-
council. By a land bank of confiderable breadth,

itretching from Dumbarton to a little below the town,

the road is made narrow, and the navigation to Port

Glafgow rendered fometimes tedious and. difficult. At
Jow ebbs, except two flanting gaps

v
. it is dry, and

abounds with ihell-fifh of various kinds. In high

gales of north-eaft wind it is of no fmall fervice to the

road and harbour of Greenock. At the bottom, or

tail as it is ufually called, of this bank, and which as

a looting place experienced mariners prefer to any
other harbour in the frith, there is at all times ium~
cient depth of water, abundance of room, and good
anchoring ground, for hundreds of {hips of any bur-

den hitherto built.

Directly oppofite to the tail of the bank, where the

channel is narroweft, tradition fays there wao anciently

a fort or caftle. On the fpot which frill retains the

name of the Forth or Fort, a battery was railed dur-

ing the war before lalt, on occafton of the alarm given

to the welt coaft of Scotland by the fmall fquadron

cornmanded by the gallant M. Thurot ; and on a fimir-

lar alarm by fome privateers in the beginning of

the American war, a (till more formidable one. It

mounted twelve twenty-four pounders, and was flank-

ed by feveral bvafs pieces, twelve and nine pounders
en barbette-, on a private quay jutting into the channel:

all under the direction of a party of the artillery.

As to the harbour, properly fo called, the inhabi-

tants of Greenock, in the year 1700, petitioned the

Scotch parliament for a fund to build it, which peti-

tion, for what reafons does not appear, the parliament

absolutely refuted. Some time after they entered into

a contract with their fuperior, fir John Shaw, and for

above purjpofe a voluntary ailejlmenr of is. ^d..
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fterling was laid on each fack of malt brewed into ale

within the limits of the town ; in confequence of this

the harbour was begun in 1707. Within two circular

quays (a mid quay, or tongue, intervening, confiding

of about 2000 feet of ftone) are enclofed more than

ten acres. The expence was upwards of 100,000

marks.

A dry dock was begun in 1783, and finiflied in a

few years, but not of fufficient fize ; fince that time a

plan was laid to enlarge the harbour, which, when
finimed, will render it one of the beft in Great Bri-

tain.

In the year 1784 the homeward-bound vefTels, Bri-

tifh and foreign, amounted to 238, carrying 2,626 ; the

outward bound were 198, carrying 15,389 tons. In

1792 the homeward-bound amounted to 427, carrying

43,404 tons; the outward 315, with a tonnage of

34,1 1 15 befides coaflers, whofe united tonnage amount-
ed to 31,704.
From the Weft Indies the merchants import rum,

fugar, mahogany, cotton, &c. From America, rice,

naval ftores, pot-afhes, timber, &c. From Por-
tugal, wine and fruit. From the Baltic, timber : and
ether articles from other parts. Their exports cbnfift

in coals, herrings, and Britifh manufactures. Packets

fail by the canal to Leith, Dundee, London, to all the

north parts of the highlands, and the ifles, as far as

Orkney ; and by the Irifh channel to Liverpool.

In the reign of Charles II. and under the patronage

of the duke of York, a fociety of herring fifhers was
cftablifhed on the Clyde, with particular privileges. At
the eaft end of Greenock they enclofed a large piece

of ground, which they called the Royal Clofe, for the

purpofe of curing herrings. The company was after-

wards diflblved, and the buildings have been converted

into ftorehoufes for tobacco : the herring filhery, how-
ever, was continued by individuals, and not without

fuccefs ; in boats on the river and neighbouring lochs,

and larger veiTels in the fea. Befides thofe fold for
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immediate confumption, there were entered from the

5th of January, 1791, to the 5th of January, 1792, at

the port of Greenock 45,054 barrels of herrings, and at

Port Glafgow 8,434.
The whale fiihery from the Clyde has been by no

xneans fuccefsful ; but fome of the Greenock mer-
chants carry on the fiihery at Nova Scotia.

Between Greenock and Port Glafgow is Crawford's

dike, or Carts dike, erected into a burgh of barony

by king Charles I. in 1633. ^ nas a g°°d harbour

and a quay on the Clyde, older than Greenock.

London to Kirkcudbright

m. r.

Dumfries, p. -70. . . . 342 1

Kelton Hill . . . 18 6
Kirkcudbright . . .92

In the whole 370 1

OF Kirkcudbright, my predeceflbrs fay, that though
the fituation is extremely convenient for carrying on a

very advantageous commerce, we faw nothing but a

harbour without (hips, a port without trade, and a

fiihery without nets.

It is compofed of what formerly conflituted three

diftincr. parifhes, called Dunrod, Galtway, and Kirkcud-

bright, and the different church-yards yet remain as

burial places. It is fituated on the river Dee, and the

harbour is fafe with good anchorage, and fhekered

from all winds ; but being a tide harbour, is only fit

for veflels which can take the ground. At the mouth
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js a fmall lfland called Little Rofs ; about 200 or 300
yards north-eaft of this ifland lies the proper road for

veiTels to anchor, where they ride in perfect fafety •,

the wind fcts in violently from fo-uth-wefl by fouth to

fouth-fouth-eail. In this road the depth at low water

is fixteen feet, and forty at high water.

It is the head borough of the flewartry, where the

courts of juflice are held, and the public records kept.

It was anciently a burgh of regality, and held of the

Douglafies, lords of Galloway, as luperiors. On the

forfeiture of the carl of Douglas, laft lord of Ga>loway,

in 1455, it was by James II. creeled into a royal

burgh ; and is now governed by a provofl, three baw
lies, and town-council.

There are twenty-eight brigs and (loops belonging

to the port and diflrift, employed in foreign trade, as

coafters, or in Timing.

In the environs are many traces of ancient camps,
Britifh and Roman, and the remains of a battery erect-

ed by William III. when his fleet lay wind bound in

this bay, as he was going to raife the iiegc of London-
derry.

Here was an ancient caflle belonging to the Dowals,
lords of Galloway, when Galloway was a regality in-

dependent of the kingdom of Scotland. This caflle

descended, with the other property of the lords of Gal-

loway, to Dcrvongilda, heirefs of Allan, the laft lord

of that regality, and was afterwards annexed to the

crown, till James IV. by a charter, dated at Edinburgh,

:26th of February, 1509, granted it, together with the

caflle mains, to the burgh of Kirkcudbright. The
'mounts and dikes of this cattle are flill remaining. By
its fituation it evidently appears to have been conftr lift-

ed to defend the entrance of the river Dee.

In the town of Kirkcudbright, and probably in this

caftle, king Edward refided fome days, when on his

expedition to the fiegc of Caerlaverock, in the year

J300.
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Kirkcudbright caftle alfo afforded a temporary re-

fuge to the unfortunate king Henry VI. after the

battle of Towton. King James IV. of Scotland was
in Kirkcudbright in March, 1508 : the tradition is, that

he was hofpitably entertained there, and that the

burgh claimed a reward for their fervices to James II.

and to himfelf, whereupon he, with -content of parlia-

ment, granted them the old caftle and mains.

Two miles from Kirkcudbright, on Solway Frith, is

Dunrennan abby, founded by Fergus, lord of Gallo-

way, in the year 1142. The monks thereof were of

the Ciftertian order, brought from Rieval in England.

The laft abbot hereof was Edward Maxwell, fon to

John lord Herries, after whofe death king James VI.

annexed this place to his royal chapel of Sterling.

The Chronicle of Melrofs is thought to have been

written by an abbot of this monaftery. The firft part

thereof is certainly penned by an Englifhman, and is

a continuation of Bede's hiftory j the fecond part ap-

pears to have been written by a Scotfman, familiar

and contemporary with our Stuarts.

This monaftery, as is evident from its ruins, was
once both a beautiful and extenfive pile, but is now
miferably dilapidated. Hither the unfortunate queen

M ary was efcorted from Terregles by the lord Her-
ries, and from hence fhe is laid to have fet out for

England.

Two miles to the fouth of Kirkcudbright is St,

Mary's Ifle, the beautiful feat of the earl of Selkirk,

on the fite of an ancient priory, which was founded in

the reign of David I. by Fergus lord of Galloway.

No veftiges of the monaftery remain.
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London to JVigton and Whitthonu

M. T. M. J.

Dumfries, p. 70. . 342 1 Brought up 400 4
Newton Douglas 48 7 Kirkinner . .10
Caufway End . 3 6 Sorby . .30
Wigton . .3a Legget Check . 3 o
Bladenoch Bridge 1 4 Whitehorn . 2 o
Newtoa . .10

400 4
In the whole 409 4

WIGTON is fuppofed to have been built by the

Saxons when they were in poffefjion of this part of

the country, in the eighth century. It is fituated near

the river Bladenoch, and an arm of the fea called Wig-
ton bay, at the mouth of the river Cree. The num-
ber of inhabitants is rather more than 1000.

At Sorby is Galloway-houfe, a feat of the earl of

Galloway.

Whitehorn, or Whithern, and anciently LeucophU
bia, or Leucopibia, confifts chiefly of one ftreet, with

a public hall or town-houfe in the centre. It is a place

of great antiquity, having been a Roman (lation, and

the capital of the Novantes *, and the fee of one of the

oldelt bifhoprics in Scotland.

Ninian, who went to Rome in the year 370, was
ordained bifliop of the Britons, and founded a church
here in the fourth century, which he dedicated to St.

Martin. Of this church there remain fome ruins, and
four Gothic arches, which make part of the prefent

church.

Here was a priory of Premonftratenfians. It is

now a royal burgh, and contains about 760 inhabitants.

Three miles and a half to the fouth-eaft, near the

coaft, is the fmall ifland of Whitehorn, where are the
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femains of an ancient church, faid to have been the

firft place of chriftian worfhip in Scotland. There is

one village on the iiland, and about 400 inhabitants.

On the neighbouring coaits are traces of many an-

cient camps and forts.

London to North Berwick

m. r. *r. ri

Dunbar, p. 45. . 366 2 Brought up 368 6
Beltonford . a 4 North Berwick . 5 a

368 6 374 °

NORTH BERWICK is fituated near the German
fea, at the entrance of the Frith of Forth ; with a po-

pulation of about 700 inhabitants, with a fmall har-

bour, chiefly of ufe in the corn trade. Near it is a

beautiful conical hill called North Berwick Law, about

800 feet above the level of the country round, which

is generally flat.

Here was a convent of Ciftertian nuns, under a

prior and priorefs, founded by Duncan earl of Fife,

who died in n 54. Part of the lodgings, fome of the

offices, and a gate, were remaining in 1780/. A little

to the eaft of the harbour is a pi&urefque little ruin,

which was probably a chapel, as the adjacent ground

appears to have been ufed as a cemetery.

Tantallan caftle, from the ftyle of its architecture,

feems of considerable antiquity. It Hands a little more
than two miles eaft of the town of North Berwick,

on a high rock overlooking the fea, which furrounds

it on three fides, its ihape being half an irregular hexa-

gon. Much of the building is remaining, though in
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a ruinous ftate. It is encompafled towards the lane!

fide by a double ditch, the inner one very deep. The
entrance was over a draw-bridge, through a ftrong

gate, which, with fome other parts of the wall, is

built with a rough (tone, blended, at certain diftances,

with fquare (tones. A rifing ground covers the ditches

and lower parts of the wall, fo as to render them in-

vifible to perfons approaching it.

This caftle, with the barony, was in the laft cen-

tury fold by the marquis of Douglas to fir Hugh Dal-

rymple, in whofe family it ftill continues.

It was formerly one of the ftrong holds of the

Douglases, and was held for fome time againft king

James V. His fiege of it, in the year 1527, is thus

related by Lindfay of Pitfcottie :

" Further, the king made proclamations to Fife,

Angusj Strathern, Sterlinglhire, Lothian, Merfe, and

Tiviotdale, to compear at Edinburgh the 10th day of

December, in the year 1527, with forty days victuals,

to pafs within to Tantallon to fiege the fame ; and to

•that efte£t gart fent to the Caftle of Dunbar, to captain

-Morice, to borrow fome artillery, and laid great

pledges for the fame, becaufe the caftle was then in

the duke of Albany's hand, and the artillery thereof

his own ; but it was ever at the king's pleafure, when
he had ought ado, and that by the command of the

faid duke of Albany : but yet, for reftoring and deliver-

ing of the fame, and ebferving of a good order, cuuitd

three lords to pafs in pledge for the faid artillery,, till

it were delivered again and received the fame, in man-
ner as after follows ; thpt is to fay, two great cannons

thrown mouthed, mow and her marrow, with two

great botcords and two moyans, two double falcons, and

four quarter falcons, with their powder and bullets,

with gunners for to ufe them, conform to the king's

plcafure. Syne paft forward to Tantallon, and fieged

the fame the fpace of twenty days ; but they came no

fpeed : wether the caftle was fo ltrong, or the gunners

corrupted by the earl of Angus's moyen, I cannot; tell,
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tut the king left it, and was coirftrajncd to depart

home to Edinburgh without any fuccefs of victory, or

sny hope of winning the laid cattle, and had boath many
men and horfc llain at the purfuit of the faid caftle j

and, at his returning, had a noble captain of war llain,

called David Falconer, who was murdered cruelly by
the hands of Archibald Douglas, umquhile treafurer,

and toiler brother to the faid earl ; at whofe daugh-
ter the king was heavily difpleafed, and lamented the

lame greatly, calling all his ingine, that he might, by
his counfel, to obtain the caitle of Tantallon ; know-
ing well, if he had the eallle, there would be no re*

fuge to the earl, nor his friends, in that country

:

therefore he caufed fundry lords and gentlemen to

make moyen with the faid captain, called Simeon Pen-
nango, promifmg to him great gifts and rewards, both.

of lands and gear, with the king's fpecial favour, and
remit of all things by pod to the faid captain, his

brother, friends, and fervants, when he defired, except

the Douglases.
" Of their offers, the captain took to be advifed till

a certain day, and fyne promifed to give the king an
anfwer, conform to his mnjeity's defire^ and in the

mean time, the faid captain fent to the earl, Archibald,

and George, to wit, what was their minds, {hewing
that he was evil victualled, and wanted artillery,

powder, and bullets ; and therefore defired the faid

earl and his friends to furnifh him therefore within a
certain day, or otherwise it were force to him to render

the aforefaid caltle to the king, or others in his name
rhat purfued it.

' The earl hearing this meflage, was nowife content
therefore, becaufe he knew well he could no ways nap-

port him, neither with artillery, powder, nor bullets,

becaufe he had none at that time, nor could provide

none haftily ; nor yet could he furnifh them with vic-

tuals, neither by lea nor land, becaufe the king had
watches on them ; that is to fay, (hips on the fea, and
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gentlemen on the land, ever watching that no furnifh*

ing fhould come to the (aid caftle.

" The captain waiting for an anfwer of his matter

the earl, and feeing no uipport to come to him by the

laid earl and his friends, appointed with the king, and

rendered the faid caftle to him, on thefe conditions as

after follows : that is to fay, that the king fhould re-

mit the faid captain all offences done by him to his

inajefty, ot otherwife contrary to the common weal

;

and fhall give a free remiflion thereof to him, and his

friends and fervants, and fhall grant to him all bag and

baggage ; and the king fhall have the faid caftie, with

artillery and weapons ufed in defence of the faid place,

but all other furnifhing, as gold, filver, clothing, and

abuilziements and victuals, fhall be the faid captain's,

to difpofe at his pleafure.

" Of this appointment the king and his council

were very well content, and received the faid caftle of

Tantallon from Simeon the captain, and rewarded him
according to the king's promife. Shortly after the

king gart garniih it with men of war and artillery, and

put in a new captain, to wit, Oliver Sinclair ; and

caufed mafons to come and renforce the walls, which

were left waft before, as trances and thorough paffages,

and made all maffy work, to the effe£r. that it fhould

be more able in time coming to any enemy that would

come to purfue it."

There is a tradition, that the Scotch march Was firft

compofed for the troops going on this fiege, and meant

to cxprefs the words ding donvn Tantallon.

The caftle was deftroyed by the covenanters in the

year 1639, the marquis of Douglas having favoured

the caufe of Charles L In the year 1650 it was taken

by colonel Monk after a fhort defence j and it is now
in ruins.

To the north-eaft lies Bafs, a fmall ifland, or inf-

lated rock, within the Frith of Forth, about a mile

diftant from the fouth more, on all fides inaccefiible,
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except by one narrow pafiage. Upon the top of

this rock there is a fpring, which fupplied a fuffi-

cient quantity of Water for the garrifon of a fmall

caftle (now neglected) ; there is alfo pafture for

twenty or thirty iheep, and a fmall warren of rabbits.

But this rock is more particularly famous for the great

flock of fea fowls which refort thither in the month of

May and June, the furface of it being almofl covered

with their nefts, eggs, and young birds. The moft.

efteemed among thefe birds are the folan goofe and
the kittie waike ; this iiland and Ailfa being the only

places where thefe geefe breed, and from thefe two
iflands the Country is fupplied with them.

The ifland of Bafs was an ancient polleflion of the

family of Lauder, who for a long time refufed to fell

it, though folicited by feveral kings : king James VI.
told the then laird he would give him whatever he
pleafed to afk for it ; to which he anfwered, * Your
majefty muft e'en refign it to me, for I'll have the old

craig back again." However, the family at length

coming to decay, it was in the year 1 671 "purchafed by-

king Charles II. ; during whofe reign, and that of his

brother James II. it was made a flate prifon, where
the weftern people, in thofe days called Cameronians,

were confined for taking up arms againft the king.

After the revolution a defperate crew of people got

pofleflion of it ; and, having a large boat which they

noifted up on the rock or let down at pleafure, com-
mitted feveral piracies, took a great many vefTels, and
held out the laft of any place in Great Britain for

king James ; but their boat being at length feized or

loft, and not receiving any fupply of provifions from
France, they were obliged to furrender. A cavern runs

through this rock from north-weft to fouth-eaft ; it is

quite dark in the centre, where there is a deep pool of

water, from whence it widens towards both apertures
',

that at the fouth-eaft fids is the higheft.

VOL. VI. I
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Neat South Queen's-ferry 13 New-hall, a feat of Mr,
Dundas ; and on the left Hopetown-houfe, the feat of

the carl of Hopetown, built on a delightful plain, oil

the bank of the river. It was originally a fquare, hut

there are two wings lately joined to it, which add

greatly to the beauty of the building. The fituatipn

is fo extremely good, and gives fo elegant a profpect

as well to the lea. as to the land, that nothing can be

finer. It is exquilitely finiihed both within and with-

out ; and there are fome pieces of curious painting in

it, beiides a great number of family pictures. The
jtables and riding-place are by far the fineft and moil

magnificent in Scotland.

On the lbuth fhore, upon a narrow point of land

running into the water, {lands Blacknefs cattle, where^

in irate priibners were confined in former times, efpe-

sially fuch as were taken up for religious differences 5

many of whom miferably periihed here, either by the

unhealthinefs of the place, want of conveniences, or

fomething worfe. This cattle might be of ufe, if the

harbour were more frequented ; but as it is not much
fo, there feems to be no occafion for it at prefent.

Queen's-ferry derives its name from Margaret,

queen of Malcolm Canmore, who frequented this paf-

fage much, and was the patronefs of the place. It is

iituated on a narrow part pf the Forth, oppofjte to

a projecting point of land of the county of Fife m

x
and

the right of the pailage is private property, which
iecms originally to have been attached to the lands o£

Muirv-hall, in the neighbourhood. Rules and regula-

tions for the pailage are painted on boards, and fced up
in proper places on both fides the river. There were
formerly feveral fhips belonging to the port, and fome
years fince a large vefTel built for the Greenland fiihery

;

but at prefent there is not a vefTel belonging to the;

port. There are fome lodging-houfes, and accommo-
dations for fea bathing : the number pf inhabitants is

about 500,

About a mile and a quarter from Queen ?s-ferry is

the ifland of Inch C.olnj, anciently wiled ^monia,' ?#
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'which are the remains of a once celebrated abby,

-which, according to Fordun, owed its foundation to

the following occafion : About the year 1123, king

Alexander I. having fome bufinefs of ftate which ob-»

liged him to crofs over at the Queen's-ferry, was over-

taken by a terrible temped blowing from the fouth-

Weft ; this obliged the failors to make for this ifiand of

-iEmonia, which they reached with the greateft rifque

and difficulty : hci*e they found a poor hermit, who
lived a religious life, according to the rules of St. Co-
lumba, and performed fervice in a fmall chapel, fup-

porting himfelf by the milk of one cow, and the fhell-

iifh he could pick up on the fhore •, neverthelefs, out of

thefe fmall means he entertained the king and his re-

tinue for three davs, the time which they were con-

"fined here by the wind. During the ftorm, and whilft

r.t fea and in the greateft danger, the king made a vow,
that if faint Columba would bring him fafe to that

"ifiand, he would there found a monaftery to his honour,

and which mould be an afylum and relief to naviga-

tors : he was moreover farther moved to this founda-

tion, by having from his childhood entertained a par-

ticular veneration and honour for that faint, derived

from his parents, who were long married without

hTue, until imploring the aid of St. Columba, their re-

queft was molt graciouily granted. This monaftery

was founded for canons regular of St. Auguftine, and
dedicated to the honour of St. Columba. King Alex-

ander endowed it with many benefactions. Alan de

Mortimer, knight of Aberdour, gave alfo to God and
the monks of this abby the entire moiety of the lands

of his town of Aberdour, for a burying -place of him-
felf and pofterity in the church of that monaftery.

In the duke of Somerfet's expedition, this monaftery,

after the battle of Pinkey or Muflelburgh, was occu-

pied as a poft commanding the Forth.

Great part of the monaftery is ftill remaining; the

cloiftt-rs, with rooms over them, enclofing a fquare area,

are quite entire : the pit or prifon is a molt difmal

hole, though lighted by a fmaU window : the refectory
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Is up one pair of ftairs ; in it, near the window, is a

kind of feparate clofet, up a few fteps, commanding a

view of the monks when at table ; this is fuppofed to

have been the abbot's feat : adjoining to the refectory

is a room, from the fize of its chimney, probably the

kitchen.

The octagonal chapter-houfe, with its ftone roof, is

alfo {landing; over it is a room of the fame ihape, in

all likelihood the place where the charters were kept.

Here are the remains of an infeription, in the black

letter, which began with

&rultu$

—

At North Ferry are the ruins of an ancient chapel,

founded and endowed by Robert I.

A little above North Ferry is Rofeyth cattle, fituatcd

on a rock which advances a little into the Forth, which
Cr Robert Sibbald defcribes as " remarkable, being

fituated upon a rock that advances a little into the

Forth ; the water at full tide furrounds it, and makes
it an ifland. It was anciently the feat of the Stuarts of

Rofeythe, or Dunideer, brother german to Walter,

the great fteward of Scotland, father to king Robert

II. ; that family failed lately : the lad laird of that name
dying unmarried, without brother or children, difpofed

of the eftate to a ftranger, and it is at prefent in the pof-

fefiion of Primroie earl of Rofeberry." The tradi-

tion of the country, however unfounded, is, that the

mother of Oliver Cromwell was born in this cattle,

and that the Protector himfelf therefore vifited it dur-

ing the time he commanded the army in Scotland. It

is at prefent the property of lord Hopetown.
Innerkcithing, or Inverkeithing, is fuppofed to de-

rive its name from the Gallic word inner or inver,

which fignilies mouthy and keiih a fmall ttream, which
runs by the eaft end of the town. It is a very ancient

royal burgh, being firft incorporated by king William,

firnamed the Lion. It is governed by a provoft, two
bailies, dean of guild, treifurer, and town-council.

The harbour is a fmall bay ; at the mouth of it lies a

large Dutch Yeflel as an hofpital or lazaretto, where,
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inftead of detaining Ifhips from foreign ports, the par-

ticular goods in. which any infection may be fiipp* feci

to refide are immediately received and fumigated

Under the infpe£tion of proper officers. The depth

of water at fpring tidec is from thirteen 'to fifteen

feet.

Before the entrance of the harbour is a large and

fafe bay, which affords good fhelter for vefTels of larce-

fize from all winds; and veltels of war fometimes

quit Leith roads and ride at anchor to avoid the win*

ter florins* There are fometimes as many as forty

vefTels waiting here for coals, especially in the winter

feafon ; and feveral vefTels belong 10 the port, but none

of any confiderable burden.

. Innerkeithing was ancier'V walled ; it contains

.about 2200 inhabitants. A lead mine was difcovere'd

in the parifh fome years fmce. Cn the top of Lethem
hill, near the town, are fome large (tones, placed in a

circular form, called druidical.

The former editor of this Tour fays, " 1 cannot

pafs over a tragical flory which happened in this town
in the reign of the late queen Anne. The mafter of

Burleigh (fo the elclc'ft fon of a lord or vilcount is

called while the father is living) fell in love with a

young woman in his father's family, but could not

prevail with her either to marry him, or to facrifice

her virtue to him ; which being known, The was fent

away, and he perfuade'd to travel. However, before

his departure, he declared me mould be his wife at his

return; and if any one.elfe fhould marry her in his

abfence, he would murder him. This pafTed without

much notice, and the young woman was foon after

married to a fchoolmafter in this town.

"T he gentleman returned, and underftanding who
was her hulband- went to his houfe at noon-day, pull-

ed out a piftol, and (hot him dead on the fpot, making

Jus efcape unmoletTed.
" But a proclamation being afterwards hTuecl, with a

reward of 2ocL for apprehending him, he was at laft

taken, and tried at Edinburgh by the lords of the jufti-
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clary, and condemned to have Ins head cut 01T. Great

interceiiion was made to the queen for his pardon,

Which proving ineffectual, he found means to make his

efcape out of the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, difguifed in

iiis filler's clothes, the night before lie was to have

been executed.
" After that he appeared in the rebellion of 17 15,

c and was in the battle of Dumblain or Sheriftmuir ; but

again efcaped with his life, though his eilate, which
was but fmall, was forfeited among the r

" He lived manv years after upon a fmall allowance

from his fillers, principally in England, where the

prefent editor frequently converfed with him. He be-

came a very grave, fober man, and deteiled the crime

he had been guilty of."

Six miles north-weft from North Ferry is Dum-
fermline, a royal burgh, and one of the moil confider-

able manufacturing towns in Fife 5 fituated about three

miles from the Forth, on an elevated fpot, with a

pretty bold defeent towards the river. It is governed

by a provoil, two bailies, dean of guild, and a town-
council y and is united with Stirling, Innerkeithing,

Queen's-ferry, and Culrofs, in electing a member to

ferve in parliament.

The principal manufacture is that of diaper, in

which no lei's than 1200 looms were employed in

1792; and the annual value of goods manufactured

between 50 and 60,cool, iteriing.

In the corporation cheft is preferved a man's fhirt,

wrought in the loom about a century ago, by a weaver
'of the name of Ingles : the fliirt was formed without

a feam, and fmifhed without any amitance from the

needle ; the only neceilary part he could not accom-

.
pliih was the neck button.

Here was a monafiery of Benedictines, begun by
king Malcolm III. or Canmore, and fmifhed by king

Alexander I. f;rnamed the Fierce. It was famous, for

being the burial-place of feveral of the kings of Scot-

land. It is by fome thought to have been originally

intended for an hofpital or infirmary, being iiyled, in
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fome old manufcripts, Monafterium ab Monte Infir-

morum. At firft it was governed by a prior, but

David I. changed it into an abby, and brought into it,

in the year 1 1 24, thirteen monks from Canterbury

;

but at the diffolution there were twenty-fix. The re-

mains of this abby are very cxtenfive, and alfo fhew it

was once an elegant building. The fratery, with its

beautiful window, is extremely ftriking. The abbot's

houfe is adjacent. In 1303 Edward I. burned down the

whole abby, except the church and cells ; his excufe

for this facrilegious barbarity was, that it gave a re-

treat to his enemies.

Part of the church is now ufed for parochial fer-

vice. It is fupported by mafTy pillars, fcarcely feven-

teen feet high, and thirteen and a half in circumfe-

rence ; two are ribbed fpirally, and two marked with
zigzag lines, refembling thofe of Durham ; this is ac-

counted for from its having been built by Malcolm
Canmore, at the inftance of Turgot bifhop of St. An-
drew's, who had been prior of Durham. The arches

of this part are femicircular. The infide, like thofe of

mod of the Scotch churches, is very ill kept, and
ftrongly lumbered up with pews. The fouth fide

feems as if it had been like to give way, being fup-

ported by a number of clumfy buttrefTes, apparently

more modern than the reft of the building.

Here, as before obferved, feveral of the Scottifh

kings were buried ; viz. Malcolm, Edgar, and Alex-

ander, David I. Malcolm IV. Alexander II. and Ro-
bert Bruce ; the two firft apart, the others under as

many flat ftones, each nine feet long. The queen of

Malcolm is alfo interred here. Here is likewife the tomb
of Robert Pitcairn, commendator of the abby, anil

fecretary of flate in the beginning of the reign of

James VI.

Malcolm Canmore had a caftle here, of which feme
fmall remains are vifiblc on a mount at Pittencrief

;

and there is a popular ftory of a fubterranean paflage

from it to the monaftery. A palace was afterwards

built on the fide next the town, which falling to de-
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cav was rebuilt by Anne of Denmark, as appears by

a Latin inscription in 1600.

This palace is now quite in ruins ; but neverthelefs

it may be plainly ieen that it was once a magnificent

building. In it was born the unfortunate monarch
Charles I. A gateway intervenes between the royal

refidence and the abby church.

In the pariiTi church is fhewn what is faid to have

been the tombftone of St. Margaret; and fix flat

(tones, each nine feet in length, where as many kings

are faid to lie.

In the church-yard is a handfome monument, erect-

ed to the memory of the late earl of Elgin, with the

following epitaph

:

Sacred to the memory of

Charles earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

who died the 14th of May, 1771, aged thirty-nine years.

By the goodnefs of his heart, and the virtue? of his life*

he adorned the high rank which he poffefled

:

In his manners amiable and gentle ;

in his affections warm and glowing ;

in his temper, modeft, candid, and cheerful

;

in his conduct, manly, and truly honourable;

Jn his character of human.!, father, friend, and matter,

as far as human imperfection admits,

unblemifhed.

Pious without fuperflition,

charitable without oftentation,

while he lived ;

The bleffing of them that were ready to periih came upon him;
Now

their tears embalm his memory.
Reader,

beholding here laid in dull

I
1 the remains,

- which once fo much virtue animated,

think of the vanity of life,

look forward to its end,

and prepare, as he did, for eternity.

In the prefent church are the tombs of Mr. Robert

Pitcairn, commendator of Dumfermline, and of Mr.
"William Shaw, architect to king James VI. King
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. &ooert the Bruce is faid to lie here. His interme-iil

trt DumfermKne is thus deferibed by one of our an-

tient Scottish bards

:

They have hfm had to Bumfermlir/r,
.And him folemnly erded fyne

In a fair tomb into the quire,

Bifhops and prelates that their were,
Affbilzied him, when the fervice

Was done, a.6 they beft could clevife,

And fyne, upon the other day,
Sorry and wo they went there way ;

And he debowelled was cleanly,

And alio balmed lyne full richly ;

And the worthy lord of Douglas
His heart, as it forefpokm was,
Received has in great daintie,

'

With great and fair folemnilic.

Dumfermline was honoured as the birth-place of

fte princefs Elizabeth, from whom his prefent majeily

5s* deicer.de d. It having been the frequent refidence of

Malcolm Canmore and his illuftrious queen, it may here

be prefumed fome fliorl account of thefe perfonages

will not prove unworthy of notice. Malcolm Can-
more wras the eldeft fon oi Duncan king of Scotland,

who was aflaflinatcd by Macbeth. Upon the uftirpa-

tion of Macbeth, Malcolm fled into England, and dur-

ing his exile in that country, refided a conhderable

time at the court of Edward the ConfeiTor ; through

tlie exertions of Macduff thane of Fife, and Siward
earl of Northumberland, the ufurper was flain, and

Malcolm afcended the throne of his father in 1057.
About the year 1070 Malcolm efpoufed the celebrated

Margaret. " Malcolm (fays lord Hailes) was a prince

utterly illiterate, of intrepid courage, but of no diftin-

guifhed abilities.'
7 With refpecf to the internal polity

of his kingdom, he appears to have been guided by
€].cieen Margaret. An incident is related of Malcolm,
which is highly defcriptive of his character : Having
leeeivcd intelligence that one of his nobles had formed

z defvgn again ft his life, he fought an opportunity bf

mcetiiag-the traitor in a iolitary place. " Now,'-' faid
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Tie, uniheathing his fwcrd, " we are all alone, and
armed alike ; you feck my life, take it." The penitent

'threw himfelf at the king's feet, implored forgive-

obtained it. At the ear tie it requeft of Mar-
icoim is faid to have aboliihed aii abominable
irrg Evenas, or EugeniuS. " Uxoris etiam

precibus dediffe fertur, ut primarft nova: nuptx noc-
quae proceribus per gr^dus quofdam lege regis

ni debebatur ; fponf.is dimidiata argenti marca
rediroeri poflet : en —a penfionam adhuc marchetas
Tnulieru.u vocant :" lay Buchanan.

Malcolm was {lain at the iicge of Alnwick in North-
umberland, 13th September, 1003 ; his body was de-

pouted at rinmouth, but brought afterwards to Dum-
rermline.

About three miles eafl from Maryburgh is Loch Or>
or Lochore caftle, fituated on a peninl'ula on the fouth

fide of Loch Lochor, was founded by Duncan de
Lochor, in the reign of Malcolm IV. king of Scot-

in 1160. It confided of a itrong fquare tower,

with many lower buildings furrounded by a wall, with
1 towers, washed by the waters of the loch, which

'abound^ with pike and perch.

this cattle Chfiftopher Seaton, who had married
\he filter of king Robert Bruce, and hud aiTiiled at the

'daughter of Comyn, at Dumfries, was taken, and by
the order of king Edward I. was beheaded at Dum-
fri.•, in 1306.

Kinrofs fignifies, in the Celtic, the head of the pe-

ninfula ; it is fituated at the weftern extremity of
"Loch Leven, near the centre of the county to which
'it gives name. The chief manufacture is that of Sile-

fia linen*?, of which upwards of 118,000 yards are

annuaily made on an average. It was formerly fa-

'mous for cutlery, but that bufmefs is now on the de-

cline. The number of inhabitants is about 1450.
Six miles weft from Kifrrofs, in the pariih of FofTa-

way, are feme remarkable natural curiofities ; as trie

Devil's Miln, the Rumbling Bridge, and the Caldron
"Linn on the tiver Devan,
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The f)evirs Miln lies higheft up the river, about t

mile from FofTaway church. It is formed by the

water falling from a cafcade into a hollow of the rock

below, and making a noife like a mill driven by a great

body of water : from its going Sunday and Saturday

the people have named it the Devil's Miln.

About 350 yards below is the Rumbling Bridge, {&

called from the rumbling noife which the water falling

from precipice to precipice makes in the dream be-

low. The line of the arch is twenty- two feet, the

breadth of the bridge is eleven, and the height eighty-

fix : its height, however, varies in flood time. This

bridge, furrounded with the high rocks, partially cover-

ed with woods, and the river Devon falling from caf-

cade to cafcade3 form a molt finking and picturefquc

fcene.

A mile further down is the Caldron Linn. There
are two cafcades, the upper fall is thirty-four feet, but

not perpendicular ; the lower is forty-four feet, nearly

perpendicular*, thty are about thirty yards diflant from
each other : the diflance between the rocks from fide

to fide is from twelve to twenty-two feet, and is leaf}:

at the upper fall. Here too are intervening rocks,

and there is one like a pillar in the middle of the river,

horizontal at the top, by which many perfons have

palled from one fide to the other. In the fpace be-

tween the two falls are three round cavities like cal-

drons, from which the name is derived. In the fir (I

the water is conflantly agitated as if boiling, the fe-

cond is covered with foam, and the third is generally

calm and fmooth. The caldrons are of different

dimenfions, the largefl about twenty-two feet in dia-

meter i when the river is low, they communicate with

each other by apertures, which the force of the water

has made through the rocks which divide them. The
caldrons may be feen on both fides of the river ; but

the greateft fall is bell feen from the fouth^ and the

time in which it appears in its greatefl beauty is be-

tween one and two o'clock in the afternoon.

Three miles well from die Rumbling Bridge is
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Campbell cattle, which, from its romantic fituation,

refembles one of thofe described in ancient romances,

in which a cruel giant, aflifted by a pagan necroman-

cer, kept confined and enchanted a number of captive

knights and princefTes.

Nothing can be more dreary than the fcenes fur-

rounding this building, which is feated on a fteep pe-

ninfulated rock, between and under valt mountains

which overihadow it, having to the fouth a view-

through a deep glen, fhagged with brufh-wood and

watered by a rivulet. From the dreary and folemn.

Situation, this pile was formerly called the Cattle of

Gloom, and the names of the adjacent places feem to

be analogous to it, for it (lands in the parifh of Dolor,

was bounded by the glen of Care, and wafhed by the

burn of Sorrow.

Here is an extraordinary contrivance for procuring

water under cover : a fubterraneous way to the burn

running at the bottom of the rock, on which the cattle

is fituated, having been made with ftone and lime, it

is now broken at the top, and is to be feen through

the butties and bruih-wood with which it is over-

grown ; looking down the conduit or fteps affords a

moil tremendous light. This cattle, which, with its

circumfcribing demefnes, belonged to the Argyle fa-

mily, was in 1645 taken anc* burned by the marquis

of Montros, who carried fire and fword through the

whole eftate. The landlord of the inn at Dolor faid

his grandfather, who was agent to the Argyle family,

put a roof on it. It was inhabited when the family

were marquifes of Lorn ; at prefent it belongs to the

-duke of Argyle.

Near Loch Ern bridge is Dupplin, the refidence* of

the earl of Kinnoul, fituated at the edge of a deep glen :

only a fingle tower remains of the ancient edifice ; the

part is modern.

Near this fpot was the battle of Dupplin, fought in

1332, between the Englifh, in behalf of John Baliel,

and the Scots •, in which the latter were defeated, and

fuch a nuraber of the name of Hay flain, that the
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family would have been extinct if feveral of their

other wives had not been left at home pregnant.

Loch Leven is a magnificent and beautiful piece of

water, at the foot of the hills called Lomonds, about

twelve miles in circumference. On an ifland, near the

centre of the loch, meafuring about eight acres, are

the remains of a callle. It is not known when this

cattle was built. It occurs in hiftory as early as the

year 1335, when it was befieged by fir John de Ster-

ling.

The following account of that fiege is in fubftance

given by Fordun. In the year 1315, in the midit of

Lent, fir John de Sterling, a foldier in the king of

England's iervice, with a great number of Anglefied

JScots, among whom were Michael de Arnot, Michael

and David de "VVemys, and Richard de Melville,

knights, with many others who }iad embraced the

Eriglifh party, afiembled to befiege the cattle of Loch
Leven, and reconnoitring the borders of the lake,

and feeing that the caitle would not be eaiily taken,

eftablifhed their quarters at Kinrofs, furrounding the

church with a fortrefs, thereby converting the houfe

of God into a den of thieves. Alan de Vipont was
then governor of the cattle, and had with him James
Lambyn, a citizen of St. Andrew's, and many other

brave and robuft Scotchmen, The fiege went on for

a. while in the ordinary manner, but the befiegers

gaining little ground, had recourfe to ftratagem, and in.

order to oversow the Cattle and drown the garrifon,

conftru£tcd a ftrong and high dam, with turf and hard

rammed earth, crcis the reeefs of the water of Leven,

where it empties itfelf ; at this work the neighbouring

people, women as well as men, worked inceflantly
\

they alfo, by channels cut in the earth, drew down the

water of Leven to the town of Kinrofs.

The fdtival of the blciicd Margaret queen of Scot-

land approaching, which was annually celebrated at

Dumfermliiie, fir John de Sterling thought it neceflary

for form fake to attend, taking feveral of his people

-with him \ the remainder he difpofed of in the be$
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Vnanner for carrying on the fiege ; but the blefTed Ser-

Van us', the protestor of the illanders, infpired then*

with the following mode of defence.

The governor and garrifon, informed of Sterling's

abfence, and being in want of victuals, tiring, and all

ether neceilaries, fecretly detached four valiant men in

U Hght boat, and provided with proper inftruments, to

lleftroy the dam; they' got out on the eait fide of tlis

caftle, unperceived by the befiegers, and after labour-

ing almoft the whole night, defpairing of accompliih-

ing their purpofe, had determined to defift ; but one of

them fiiggefting th.it they fliould perfift a little lo;

and that he would promife them help from the faith

he had in St. Servanus, renaming their work, tlie \

began to ooze through the dam by drops, which they

obierving, in hafte returned to their boat, and regained

the caftle, carrying the joyful news to their comr.

who were thereby filled with courage.

The water continued by degrees to widen the

breach, and within the fpace of two hours run our

with great impetuofity, it having been more than a.

month in collecting. And fuch was its fury, t'

(wept away not only the tents, fheds, booths, and cot-

tages, of the Englifh, and of thofe lodged on the banks
of the lake, carrying their horfes and harnefs to the

lea, but alfo tore up and carried away the banks them-
selves of even great diftricts.

It being now qiiite day, the garrifon of the caftk-

unanimoufly, as had been preuouily fettled, imbarkeu
themfelves with warlike inftruments for the fort,

which the foldiers there obferving, and being under
great aftonifhment, quickly fallied forth to meet then),

when many of each party were wounded with arrows •,

the Englifh at length, though with difficulty, were ob-
liged to fly ; on which the Scots joyfully entered the

fort, and obtained a confiderable booty, befides p
-fions, all which they conveyed away with them. The
news of this event having been carried to John de
Sterling, he bound himfelf by oath not to retire from
fche caftle till he had completely demolifhed it, and
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punifhed the garrifon with death. But the providence

of God, which is ever watchful over his faithful fer-

vants, depreffed the affairs of the Englifh, and raifed

thofe of the Scots, and in a fhort time delivered them
from the Englifh yoke, under which they had been

feverely oppreffed. John de Sterling feeing it was not

for his intereft to perfevere, and having, as a note fug-r

gefts, made a fort of treaty of peace with the garrifon

of the caftle, difgracefully retired home, not without

the (lain of perjury.

It is remarkable, that Fordun here makes this de-

fence a kind of miracle performed by St. Servanus

;

but this is not the ifland in which St. Servanus's monaf-

tery formerly flood, and it does not appear he was pro-

tector of any other.

Maitland, who places this event in the year 1334,
doubts the truth of the flory, and offers feveral fub-

flantial arguments in fupport of his opinion.

It is faid this caftle was anciently a royal refidence,

and granted by king Robert III. to Douglas, thence

pfobably flyled lord of Loch Leven : but what makes

this caftle the moft remarkable is, that it was the pri-

fon wherein the unfortunate queen Mary was confin-

ed, and from whence fhe made her efcape. It had

occafionally been ufed as a prifon, both before and

after that time. The caftle in 1790 confifted of a

rectangular wall, enclofing" a fmall area flanked by

little towers, fome of them round ; with fome ruined

walls, faid to be thofe of the chapel and apartment

where queen Mary was confined. The keep is a

fquare tower, which (lands in the north-eaft angle

of the area. In it, it is faid, there is a pit or dungeon,

and a vaulted room over it: the chief entrance is

through a gate in the north fide.

On the outfide of the caftle, chiefly towards the

eaft, are feveral ancient trees, particularly the remains

of an afh, which appears, when entire, to have been

of a great fize.

Perth is the capital of the county to which it gives

nape, and one of the handfomefl towns of the king-
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dom, ftretching itfelf in length under the Grampian
hills, on the weftern bank of the Tay, which is here

crofled by a handibme bridge of nine arches : fo beau-

tiful is the approach, that the Romans, on feeing the

river, exclaimed, " Ecce TyberimT

The town confifts of one principal wide ftreet, well

paved, but ill built ; from which branch off two others

on each fide, at right angles. The infirmary is a good
building, finifhed in the year 1750, on the fite of the

Carthufian friary. The houfes of the grey and black

friars in this town, the former founded by lord Oli-

phant iri the year 1460, the latter by Alexander II. in

the year 1231, were the firft that felt the rage of re-

formation in Scotland, in 1559. The black friars

flood without the north wall of Perth. Here James
I. was murdered, in the year 1437, by Robert Gra-
ham, who gave him twenty-eight wounds : the queen
received two, and was carried off. The king was bu-
ried in a very (lately monument, in the Carthufian

monaftery, called Monajlcr'mm vallis virttrtis, of his own
founding, one of the moil magnificent buiidings in the

kingdom, which, with the reft, was deftroyed by die

populace. The only regains of this magnificent

ilruc~lure is to be feen in the carved ftones with which
the fouth-eaft porch of St. John's church is built, now
greatly decayed. The king's garment, full of ftabs,

was preferved here after the reformation. The pre-

fent (lately parifh church, now divided into two kirks,

belonged to one of thefe houfes.

The linen manufacture brings a confiderable revenue

to this town, 150,0001. worth being annually export-

ed •, iOjOool. worth of wheat and barley; and 48,000].
worth of falmon. In the river here are found pearls,

of which 1 o,oool. worth were fent to London between
the years 1761 and 1764, and fold from 10s. to 36s.

per ounce, but the avarice of the owners exhaufted

the frfhery.

The houfe, and the very room, where the attempt:

vol. vi. *
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of the Cowries to feize, or aflaffinate, the king was
fuppofed to have been made, is now converted into

barracks for a train of artillery : but the back ftair,

down which the Ruthvens were thrown, is pulled

down. This flrange event, however magnified or at-

tefted by contemporary writers, is made up of many
improbabilities.

The kings of Scotland, before James II. were

crowned at Scone, and refided at Perth, as the metro-

polis of the nation. James refided, and was educated,

in the caftle of Edinburgh, and was crowned there, in

the year 1437- The parliaments, and courts of juitice,

were removed from Perth to Edinburgh, but Perth

kept its priority till the year 1482.

After the battle of Falkirk, In the year 1298, Ed-
ward I. rebuilt the walls of Perth, and made it the

refidence of his deputies. Robert Bruce attacked it

in the year 1306, when it was the head-quarters of

the earl of Pembroke, the Englifh guardian. The earl

fallied out and defeated him at Methven. In 13 n he

fcaled the walls, after a fix-weeks' fiege, took and burnt

the town, and levelled the works. After the battle of

Duplin, Baliol took pofTefhon of, and fortified it. It

was foon after blockaded, without fuccefs, by the

Scots, but it was furpriied and its fortifications razed

the fame year. It flood a long fiege againlt the regent

Robert, in the year 1339, and was taken by draining

the ditch : the walls were repaired by James II.

The firft demolition of monasteries began at Perth,

in the year 1559; and the queen regent, by her per-

fidy and tyranny to the proteftants, provoked them to

befiege and take pofleflion of the town. They march-

ed thence to the relief of Stirling, with ropes about

their necks ; and a picture of this their march, paint-

ed in the town-clerk's office at Perth, is (till to be feen.

The marquis of Montrofe feized the place after the

battle of Tibbermoor, in the year 1644, and Crom-
well made himfelf mafter of it in 1651, and the com-

miflioners ordered a citadel to be built on the fouth
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inch, capable of containing 500 men ; now a green

beautifully planted.

The earl of Mar lay here a confiderable time, with

his forces, in the year 17 15, and the Pretender was
proclaimed. The town is fuppofed to have increafed

one third fmce the year 1745. The inhabitants

amount to 1 1,000.

Gowrie cattle (lands on the fouth-eaft fide of the

town ; when or by whom it was built is not ascertain-

ed ; but if we may judge of the outward appearance

and ftyle of architecture, it is not older than the time

of James V. or his father James IV.

It was the refidence of the earls of Gowrie, till for-

feited by that noble family on account of that ftrange

and myfterious tranfaCtion, called Cowrie's confpiracy,

the fcene of which was this houfe.

After lord Gowrie's forfeiture, the magistrates ob-
tained the property of the caftle, which, in the year

1746, they prefented, together with the freedom of the
town, to William duke of Cumberland j of whom it

was purchafed by the board of ordnance, and has ever
fince been converted into barracks for the detachment
of the royal artillery in Scotland.

In the garden of Gcwrie-houfe is an ancient build-

ing called the Monks Tower. It is of an oval form,
with a high roof vaulted wi'Jiin ; the area, or internal

meafure, is about twenty-four feet by thirteen 5 it has
a fire-place and covered cieling, on which are coarfely

painted the figns of the zodiac, heathen godc and god-
deffes, and the arms of the Hay family. This tower
was apparently intended for a fummer-houfe or ban-
queting-room, the walls being too thin for a place of
defence.

Some fuppofe that this tower obtained its appella-

tion for having been built in obedience to the com-
mand of king Edward, at the expence of the monaf-
teries of Lindores, Balmarinoch, Aberbrothick, and
Cupar in Angus. In Cant's Hiftory of Perth, we have
the following lines and note :
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The great and ftrong Spey Towre,
And Monks Towre builded round a wall oF power.

Note. The Spey Tower is gorte ; it was a (lately fortrefs,

and had a ftrong prifon. The Ko fifes of Cragie were gOT
vernors of the fortrefs. At the reformation Robert Rofs of
Craigic delivered Up the keys under a proteftation. There re-

mains nothing of it but a pitiful ruin where the toll-houfe is.

On the foutli fide of the Tay, four miles below

Perth, is Elcho caftle, in ruins, not having been inha-

bited for many years.

At Tibbermuir, four miles weft from Perth, is

Hunting Tower caftle, or Ruthven caftle, the ancient

feat of the Cowrie family. The latter was the more
ancient name, but being forfeited on account of the

plot called the Cowrie's confpiracy, the name, to oblite-

rate every trace of the family, was changed- to that of

Hunting Tauer. When, and by whom, it was built,

arc equally unknown.
In this caftle James VI. was in 1582, on his return

from a hunting party in Athol, ftopped by a numbei
of his moft faithful peers, with an intent to refcue

him from his worthlcfs favourites, wrho were poifoning

his young mind with arbitrary principles, under the

fpecious appellation of royal prerogative. The king

endeavoured to efcape, but was prevented, upon which

burfting into tears, he was told by the guardian of Gla-

mis, " That it was better children weep than bearded

men." The confederated lords carried the king off;

but jhortly after getting out of their hands, he put

himfelf into die pofTeflion of lord Arran. This tranf-

nc~tion was called the Raid of Ruthven.

Mr. Pennant mentions another remarkable, though

more happy, event, which happened here : A daughter

vf the hrft earl of Cowrie was addrefTed by a young

gentleman in the neighbourhood, much her inferior in

rank and fortune ; her family, though they gave no

countenance to the match, permitted him to vifit them,

and lodged him in a tower, near another in which was

the young lady's chamber, but up a different flaircafe,
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and communicating with another part of the houfe

:

the lady, before the communicating doors were fhut,

conveyed herfelf into her lover's apartment ; but fome
one of the family having difcovered it, told it to her
mother, who cutting off, as (lie thought, all poilibility

of retreat, haftened to furprife them ; but the young
lady, hearing the well-known footftepF of her mother
hobbling up (lairs, ran to the top of the leads, and
took a defperate leap of nine feet four inches, over a

chafm of fixty feet from the ground, lighted on the

battlements of the other tower, whence descending

into her own chamber, (he crept into her bed ; her

mother having in vain fought her in her lover's cham-
ber, came into her room, where finding her fecmingly

afleep, (lie apologifed to her for her unjuft iufpicion.

The young lady eloped the next night, and was mar-
ried. The top of the towers, from and to which the

lady leaped, are ftill fhewn under the appellation of

the 'Maiden's Leip.

This caftle confifls of two ancient fquare towers,

connected by buildings of later date •, it is ftill inhabit-

ed as a farm-houfe. though the back part is in ruins.

The banqueting-hall is ftill difcoverable, the chimney
of which is ornamented with grotefque heads of

flucco ; two of them in alto-relievo, but much muti-

lated, the other two in baflb-relievo ; they feem from
their ftyle about the time of James V. This building,

which is delightfully fituated amidft beautiful groves

and plantations, belongs to the duke of Athol : near it

is a fpring dedicated to St. Conwal, whole anniverfary

is celebrated the 1 8th of May. It is faid a late duke
of Athol took great delight in this place, and would
have repaired it, but was prevented by a dowager, on
whom it was fettled, who would not lufter any altera-

tion to be made in it during her life.

Near Rofefield are the remains of Macbeth's caftle

on Dunfinnan hill: this hill is 1024 feet above the

level of the fea. infulated, of an oval form, with a flat

and verdant fummit ; towards the north-'weft the
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afcent is gradual ; on all others it is fteep and of diffi-

cult accefs. The area on which the caftle ftood was
anciently furrounded with a wall built of ftone with*,

out cement. No traces of the fort now appear, though
it is probable the foundations remain, as the building

was deftroyed by fire.

Cupar of Angus, to diftinguifh it from Cupar in

Fife, contains about 1600 inhabitants; with a con fi-

derable linen manufacture, and a large tannery : the

flreets are paved and fupplied with lamps. Near
it are {till vifible the marks of a camp formed by A-
gricola. Jt is nearly a fquare of twenty-four acres. On
tht centre of this camp Malcolm IV. founded an abby
of Ciftertian monks in 1 104, and endowed it with large

revenues. The number of inhabitants is about 2078.
Glamis caftle originally confifled of two rectangu-

lar towers, longer than broad, with walls of fifteen

feet in thicknefs ; they were connected by a fquare

projection, and together formed a figure fomewhat
like the letter Z, faving that in the caftle all the angles

were right ones •, this form gave mutual defence to every

part of the building. Great alterations and additions

were made to this houfe by Patrick earl of Kinghorn

;

thefe, according to the above-cited plan, a date carved

on a ftone on the outfide of the building, and other

authorities, were done in the year 1606, and not 1686,
as is faid in an ancient print, engraved about that time.

The architect employed on this occafion, as tradition

reports, was Inigo Jones ; indeed the work feems

greatly to refemble Herriot's hofpital at Edinburgh, and
divers other buildings, defigned by him. The great

hall was finifhed in 162 1. It is a handfome room,
with a coved cieling, adorned with heads and orna-

ments in ftucco. Here are many family portraits;

among them a large picture, in a carved oaken frame,

reprefenting earl Patrick and his three fons ; in the back

ground a view of the caftle as it was in 1683. At
that time there were three gates leading from the

park : in the ancient part of this caftle is (hewn the
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room wherein Malcolm II. was murdered. Fordun

has it that he was killed at or near the town of Gla-

mis, but does not fay in the caftle.

When the Pretender lay here, they made eighty-eight

beds within the houfe, for him and his retinue, befides

the inferior fervants, who lay in the offices out of

doors. The prefent earl's elder brother faved the

eftate from being forfeited, by being killed at the head

of his regiment on Shiremore.

In the court before the minifter's houfe is (hewn a
ftone, on which is engraved a crofs and divers figures,

faid to allude to the murder of king Malcolm, and the

deaths of the murderers, who attempting to crofs the

lake of Forfar, then (lightly frozen over, the ice broke,

and they were drowned : this ftone is defcribed and
engraved by Mr. Pennant. Divers weapons, and
fome brafs vefiels, found in draining the lake, are pre-

ferved in the caftle.

The tradition of an ancient lofty building, called

the Tower of Glamis, fituated on an eminence near

the centre of the town of Kinghorn in Fifefhire, is

ftill preferved in that place. It ferved as a fea-mark

to failors navigating the Forth. This building becom-
ing ruinous, a gentleman in the neighbourhood ob-

tained leave of the Strathmore family, to whom it

belonged, to take the ftones for building, on the con-

dition that he fhould erect a pillar on the fpot from
whence he took the ftones, with this infeription

—

" Here ftood Glamis tower."

This pillar is now removed.

Forfar is an ancient royal burgh, and capital of the
county of Angus or Forfar, governed by a provoft,

two bailies, and a town-council ; and is concerned
with Perth, Dundee, St. Andrew's, and Cupar, in the

eleclion of one member to ferve in parliament.

Forfar is conjectured to be the fame with the an-
cient Or, and the Roman Orrea, fignifying a town
fttuated on a lake, to which defcription it exactly an-
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fwers, and the lake has long been known by the name
of Forfar. The company of fhoemakers, which is

frill the richefl in the town, was before the year 1745
the moft numerous, being employed in manufacturing

a peculiar kind of fhoes adapted to the ufe of the

country people, particularly in the braes of Angus.
The manufacture of ofnabrucks was introduced about

the year 1746.

About feventy years ago there were not above feven

tea-kettles, as many pair of bellows, and as many
watches ; now not a houfe is without the two firft,

nor a fervant without the laft:. About the fame time

four ftone of beef might have been purchafed for five

{hillings, and other things in proportion ; an ox, wrorth

at that time about forty millings, fupplied the flefh

market of Forfar eight days or a fortnight, except on
extraordinary occafions from Chriftmas to Lammas.
Between Hallownefs and Chriftmas, when the people

laid in their winter provifion, about twenty-four beeves

were killed in a week •, the belt not exceeding fixteen

or twenty ftone. A man who had bought a milling's

worth of beef, or an ounce of tea, would have con-

cealed it from his neighbour like murder. Eggs were
bought for one penny per dozen, butter 3d. to 4d. per

pound, and a good hen thought high at a groat.

The gradual advancement of population, trade, and
agricultural improvement, has produced the gradual

rife in the price and confumption of all thefe arti-

cles, which, within thefe laft twenty years, are fome
of them doubled, and many of them trebled. And
there are few artificers who cannot well afford to treat

themfelvcs and their families frequently with meat and
wheaten bread, confiderable quantities of both being

confumed by them. At an average, there, is not lefs

than 50I. worth of meat fold in the flefh market of

Forfar every week throughout the year.

The church of Forfar, fituated near the centre of

the town, has been rebuilt within a few years to hold

2cCo perfbns ; the town-houfe is likewife new, and
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there is a weekly market on Friday. The number of

inhabitants is about 3450.
In the year 1057 Malcolm Canmore held his firft

parliament, after the death of Macbeth, in the caftle

of Forfar. A figure of the caftle cut in (tone re-

mains upon the manfe and the market-crofs, and forms

the device of the common feal of the burgh.

Brechin is a royal burgh, and aflifts in the election

of a member to parliament ; the number of inhabi-

tants is about 5000. It is fituated on the river South
Elk, over which it has a ftately bridge of two arches,

and is confiderable for its falmon and cattle markets.

It is alfo memorable for a great victory obtained here

over the Danes, by the chief of the family of Keith,

earl Marfhal, who, having killed their general, was
advanced to great honours by Malcolm II. There
was an high (tone eredted over the grave of the Danifh
general, which is (till called Camus's Crofs, from his

name ; and at ten miles diftance is another crofs, over

the grave of another eminent Danifh warrior j and
both of them have antique letters and pictures upon
them.

On the 5th of July, 1572, fir Adam Gordon, who,
with a party of the queen's, was laying fiege to the

caftle of Glenbervie, furprifed fome of the king's

friends in this town, and cut off the whole. In the

year 1452 a battle was fought a little way from Bre-

chin, between the earls of Crawford and Huntley,

when the former was defeated. There is a well fup-

plied weekly market on Tuefday. The chief trade is

in linen and yarn.

The church is collegiate. Brechin was formerly a

bifhop's fee, founded by David I. about the year 1 140.

The cathedral church was a handfome building •, the

eaftern part is in ruins, the weftern is ufed for a parifh

church. The Culdees had a convent here, which
afterwards gave way to the Mathurines, or red friars

;

but neither of them feem to have had any thing to do
with the cathedral church. The ruins of the abby of
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red friars, called the college, according to Maitlaridj

are yet to be feen in the College wynd, adjoining to

the north-weftern end of the gramrnar-fchool.

Between Brechir.e and North Efk bridge, on the

right, is Strickathrow, in the church-yard of which
parifh John Baliol is faid to have furrendered his

crown to Edward I. in 1296.

Near North Efk bridge is Englifh Maldy, a feat of

lord Kinton ; and about a mile beyond Hatton, a feat

of lord Arbuthnct.

Near Lawrence Kirk is Newton, a feat of lord Hal-
kerton. The ancient name of Laurence Kirk was Con-
veth •, the prefent appellation it is fain to have received

from the faint to whom the church was dedicated be-

fore the reformation. In the year 1730 the number of

inhabitants did not exceed eighty, and in 1761 they

were reduced to fifty-four. At this time lord Garden-
flone purchafed the cftatc of Johnfton, and foon after

began to build a new village, and marked out ground
of his own property, three quarters of a mile in ex-

tent, which is nearly filled on each fide with houfes.

In 1779 it was erected into a burgh of barony-, the

burgeffes are by charter empowered to elc£t their rria-

giftrates, to confift: of a bailie and council, every three

years, to regulate the police of the town, with the

privilege of weekly markets. The proprietor likewife

built an excellent inn, with a library for the amufe-

ment of travellers, who may flop there.

Stonehaven, or Stonehive, the capital of the county

of Kinkardine, is lituatcd on a bay of the German fea,

at the mouth of the river Carron ; with a harbour

chiefly frequented by iifhermen, to the fouth of which
the rocks rife to a confiderable height. Here is a ma-
nufacture of canvas and fail-cloth, and fome trade in

dried fifh and oil, and which is chiefly obtained from
the dog-fifh caught on this coaft.

About two miles fcntli from Stonehaven is DunoN
ter cattle, fituated on a rock projecting into the fea,

acctfLble from tit land on the weft £de, and that only
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by a narrow, fteep, and winding path, over a deep

gully, by which it is connected with the main land,

and which ferves as a kind of natural fofs or ditch,

the adjacent rock having been fcarped, and rendered

inacceffible by art.

The entrance into the caftle is through a gate, in a

wall of about forty feet high, whence by a long paf-

fage, partly arched over, and through another gate

pierced with four oillets or loop holes, you enter the

area of the caftle, which meafures about an Englifh

acre and a quarter. This paflage was alfo formerly

ftrengthened by two iron portcullifes. This area is

furrounded by an embattled wall, and occupied by
buildings of very different ages. The oldeft, except

the chapel, is a fquare tower, faid to have been built

about the latter end of the fourteenth century. A
large range of lodging-rooms and offices, with a long

gallery of 120 feet, feems of a very modern date, not
older then the latter end of the fixteenth century.

Here are alfo {hewn the ruins of divers other build-

ings, and conveniences neceffary for a garrifon ; fuch
as a chapel, barracks, a bafon or ciftern of water,

twenty feet diameter, a bowling-green, and a forge,

faid to be ufed for calling iron bullets.

On this rock, notwithftanding its difficulty of aceefs,

the church and burial-place of the parifh was origi-

nally fituated ; the building now called the chapel,

being formerly the parifh church. During the con-
tention between Bruce and Baliol, the natural ftrength

of this rock induced fir William Keith, then great

marefchal of Scotland, to build a caftle on it, as a

place of fafcty for himfelf and friends during thofe

troublcfome times ; but, in order to avoid offence, he
fir ft built a church for the parifh in a more convenient
place, notwithftanding which the bifhop of St. An-
drew's pronounced fentence of excommunication againft

him, for violating iacred ground. Sir William on this

applied to pope Benedict XIII. fetting forth the exi-

gency of the cafe, and the neceffity of fucK a fortrefs,
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with the circumftanccs of his having built another

church : on which his holinefs irTued his bull, dated

July 1 8, 1394', directing the bifhop to take ofFthe ex-

communication, and to allow iir "William to enjoy the

caftle at all times, on the payment of a certain recom-
pence to the church. Since which it has continued in

the Keith family, till the forfeiture of the late earl in

1715.
About the year 1296 this caftle was taken by fir

William Wallace, who, according to his hiftorian,

burnt 4000 Englifh in it ; he fays,

The Engh'fhmen that durft them not abide,

Before the hoft full fear'dly forth they Hie

To Durmoter, a (wake within the lea.

No further they might win out of the land,

They fer^Med there while they were four thoufand
Ran to tiie kirk, wet "M girth to heve tane,

The iave remainec! upon the reck cf (lane,

The bifhop then began treaty to ma,
Their lives to get, out of the land to ga ;

But they were rude, and durft not well afFy

:

Wallace in fire gart let all haltily,

Burnt up the kirk, and all that was therein,

Attour the rock, the lave ran with great din 5

Some hung on craigs right dolefully to die,

Some lap, fome fell, fome fluttered in the lea
j

No fouthercn in life was left in that hold.

And them within they burnt to powder cold.

When this was done, feil fell on their knees down,
At the bishop aik'd abfolution.

When Wallace leugh, faid I forgive you all

:

Are ye war-men, repent you for fo fmall ?

They rued not as into the town of Air,

Our true barons when they hanged there.

In 1336 this caftle was refortified by king Edward
III. in his progrefs through Scotland ; but was, as foon

as that king quitted the kingdom, retaken by the guar-

dian, fir Andrew Murray.
Nothing reflecting this caftle occurs in hiftory, till

the civil wars of the feventeenth century, when it was
befieged by the marquis of Montrofe, and the church
again burned.
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This cattle was inhabited till the beginning of the

prefent century, but was demolifhed foon after its for-

feiture in the year 17 15, when its ruins were repur-

chafed by the earl, and afterwards fold by him to Mr.
Keith of Revelilon. The annotator of Camden men-
tions the (lately rooms in the new buildings, and the

library ; he alio fpeaks of St. Paiie's church here,

famous for being the burial-place of St. Palladium,

who, in 431, was fent by pope Celeftine to preach the

gofpcl to the Scots. In this caftle, during Cromwell's
ufurpation, the regalia of Scotland, confiding of the

crown, fword, and fceptre, were depofited ; the earl

being then appointed by Charles II. one of the com-
miflioners for managing the government while his

majefty was abroad. Mr. Ogilvie, to whom the de-

fence of this caftle was committed, finding it fo clofely

inveited that he could not long hold out, prevailed on
the wife of the miniftcr of Kineef, a bold and prudent

woman, who happened to be in the caftle at that time,

to a full in conveying them away; this (he did by
packing them up in a bundle, as things of no value,

and walking boldly out with them. They were after-

wards hid under the pulpit of Kineef, till the reftora-

tion. This efcape fueceeded the more eafily, as Mr.

J. Keith, who, on the caftle being inverted, failed im-
mediately for France, had induftrioully caufed it to be

reported that he had taken them with him. For this

piece of fervice, the king, at his reftoration, created fir

William Keith knight marefchal of Scotland, and earl

of Kintore. Die caftle was at the time of the above-

mentioned fiege well flored with cannon and ammuni-
tion. On the furrender the enemy allowed the iron

guns and four mortars to remain, but carried off the

reft, viz. twenty-one brafs cannon, 140 fixed mufkets,

and many firelocks, twenty-fix barrels of powder, and
ten chefts of mufket balls.

. Aberdeen, the capital of the county to which it

eives name, and fituated at the mouths of two rivers,

Don and the Dee, and divided into Old and New
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tofwns, the former chiefly fituated at the mouth of the"

Don, and the latter at that of the Dee ; was erected

into a royal burgh by Gregory king of Scotland, fir-

named the Great, in the ninth century ; but the ori-

ginal charter was, with the town itfelf, burned by the

Englifh, lb that the oldeft charter is granted by "Wil-

liam the Lion, who had a palace here.

About the year 1306 or 1307, we are told by Hec-
tor Boetius, that the citizens, who had favoured Ro-
bert Bruce, being made defperate by the unwarrantable

behaviour of the Englifh garrifon which Edward I.

had placed in the cattle, they with a number of others

furprifed the garrifon, put them to the fword, and de-

ftroyed the caltle. A party of the Englifh, who hap-

pened to be in the neighbourhood, came immediately

to revenge the difafter •, but they were met and en-

gaged by the Aberdonians and their afTociates, in the

church-yard of St. Nicholas, where the Englifh were
totally defeated with great flaughter.

In 1333 Edward III. of England having fent a fleet

of fhips to ravage the eaft coait of Scotland, a body
of the Englif: landed, and by furprife attacked the

town of Aberdeen in the night-time, killed a great

number of the inhabitants, and burnt and deflroyed

the town for fix days together, in revenge for the

feveral defeats which their countrymen had there re-

ceived.

In the year 1336 Edward III. invaded Scotland, and
marched with an army as far north as Invernefs, dur-

ing which time the citizens of Aberdeen went out,

and attacked a party of Englifh forces, who had land-

ed at Dunnoter, and killed their general. In revenge

of which Edward, upon his return from Invernefs,

made a violent attack upon the town of Aberdeen,

put the greateft part of the inhabitants to the fword,

and again burnt and deftroyed the town. At this

time, as well as in 1333, many of the more ancient

charters and records belonging to the community were
loft. Seme years after the town was rebuilt, and con-
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fiderably enlarged, particularly towards the hills, upon
the principal part of which it now ftands, viz. the Wool-
man hill, St. Catharine's hill, the Port hill, and the

Cattle hill (die old town h.-.ving '.tin along the Green and
Shiprow, &c ealtwards) ; and in this the citizens

were greatly anifted by king David ftruce, for their

Heady loyalty and attachment both to himfelf and his

father. The fame king David refided for fome time

at Aberdeen, where he erected a mint, as appears from
fome piece of money Coined there : and the whole
town after being rebuilt as above, was afterwards call-

ed the New Town oi Aberdeen, in contradiftin&ion

to the Old, which had bsen burnt down.
In September, 1644, during the time of the civil

wars, the marquis of M with an army of about

2000 men, having approached the town of Aberdeen,
and fummoned it to furrender to him, the magiftrates,

after advifing with lord Burleigh, who then commanded
in the town a force nearly equal in number to the

alTailants, refufed to give up the tov/n ; upon which a

battle enfued within half an Englifh mile of the town,
at a place called the Crabftone, near to the Juftice-

mills, where Montrofe prevailed, and many of the

principal inhabitants were killed. An account of this

engagement is contained in the council records.o to

From 1336, when the town was lalt burnt, to 1398,
there does not appear to have been any public records

regularly kept. But from the laft-mentioned period

to the prefent time (except for about twelve years in

the beginning of the 15th century), there is a regular

and uninterrupted feries of record of the acls and pro-

ceeding, both of the town-council and bailie-courts,

all in good order and condition, confifting of above
feventy volumes, remaining in the town's chartulary,

containing in the whole a connected period of near

400 year>.

The harbour, at the month of the Dee, was former-
ly injured and almoft blocked up by a bar of fand

;

which, at the higheft tides, had never more dian thir-
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teen feet of water, and was always fhifting by the

force of ftorms or river floods, fo that few vefTels

could enter without foundings to afcertain the fituation

of the bars, as well as the depth of water. Thtfe in-

conveniences have been for the mod part removed by

the erection of a new pier, which extends 1200 feet

along the north fide of the river, and a confiderable

way into the fea, at the coft of about i8,oool. fterling
;

which pier was finiihed in 1780.

The principal manufacture of Aberdeen, prior to

the year 1745, was knitted dockings, which were
moftly exported to Holland, and from thence difperfed

through Germany. After that period the linen manui-

facture was introduced, and brought to confiderable

perfection.

In the article of thread, particularly white, and
coloured pound threads, the Scotch ftand unrivalled ;

and they mud maintain their fuperiority by local ad-

vantages which no other country at prefent can polTefs,

and the manufacture is carried on to an extent equal

to any demand. Aberdeen exceeds in quantity that

of any other town in Scotland, and none have furpaiT-

ed, if they have yet come up to, their fabric in qua-

lity.

In the year 1789 a water-mill was erected near

Aberdeen, with machinery for teafmg, fcribbling, card-

ing, and rooving of wool, and jennies for fpinning the

fame to manufacture into cloth. Previous to this pe-

riod the manufacturer was obliged to import his warp-
yarn from the north of England.

Old Aberdeen is but a poor town ; the college is

built round a fquare, with cloifters on the fouth fide.

The chapel is very ruinous within, but there dill re-

mains fome wood work of exquifite workmanfhip.

This was preferved by the fpirit of the principal at the

time of the reformation, who armed his people, and
checked the blind zeal of the barons of the Mearns

;

who, after having dripped the cathedral of its roof,

and robbing it of the bells, were going to violate this
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feat of learning. They {hipped their facrileglous

booty with an intention, of expofing it to fale in Hol-
land ; but the vefTel had fcarcely gone out of the har-

bour ere it perifhed in a ftorm, with the whole of
its ill-gained lading.

Hector Boethius was the firft principal of the col-

lege, and fent for from Paris to fill that ftation, at an
annual falary of forty marks Scots, worth thirteen pence'

each. The fquare tower on the fide of the college

was built by contributions from general Monk and the

officers under him, then quartered at Aberdeen, for

the ' reception of ftudents ; of which there are about
loo belonging to the college who lie in it.

The cathedral is very ancient ; no more than the

two very antique fpires, and one aifle, which is ufed as

a church, are now remainingi

The bridge of Don is a fine Gothic arch, thrown
over that fine river from one rock to the other ; the

height from the water to the top of the arch is fixty

feet, its width feventy-two. It was built by Henry
de Cheyn, biihop of Aberdeen, and nephew to John
Cummin lord of Badenoch, who, fuffering exile for his

attachment to the faction of the Cummins, on his be-

ing reflored to his fee, applied all the profits that had
accumulated during his abfence toward this magnifi-

cent work.

In the year 1795 fixty-one Britifh veflels, and twelve

foreign, arrived in this port ; and eighteen Britifh, and
t)ne foreign vefTel, received their cargoes : the former
amounting to about 7000 tons, the latter to 3250.
The number of inhabitants is' about 24,500.
The bifhopric of Aberdeen was originally founded

at Murthlack, in the county of Bamff, by Malcolm II.

in the year 101c, in commemoration of a great victory

obtained by him over the Danes. Beanus was by him
apppinted'bifhop thereof; he was the firft Scotch pre-

late that had a diocefe afiigned to him.

This fee, having- continued 127 years at Murthlack,

,
VOL. vi. L
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was, in the year 1
1 37, tranflated to Aberdeen by king

David I. who confirmed to it the lands of Murthlack,

Cloveth, and Dunmeth.
Alexander Kennimouth, the fecond bifihop of that

name, the fixteenth after the tranflation of the fee,

fucceeded about the year 1356. He, not thinking the,

church fufficiently beautiful for a cathedral, cauled it

to be pulled down, and laid the foundation of one

more magnificent ; but before the work had advanced

fix cubits high, he was ferit out of the land by the

king on an embafly, and died foon after his return.

About the year 1340 the Englifh fet fire to the town
of Aberdeen, which burned fix days, when the bi-

fhop's palace, and all the prebendal houfes, were de-.

ftroyed.

The cathedral appears to have remained unfinifhed

till the accefiion of biihop Henry Leighton, in the year

1424, who greatly advanced that work, and beftowed

large fums of his own for perfecting it ; he built alfo

a chapel within it called St. John's chapel, in which
lie was buried about the year 1441. Bifhop Thomas
Spence, who died in 1480, greatly adorned this cathe-

dral, and rebuilt the bifhop's palace, &c. which had
remained in ruins ever fince the burning thereof by the

Englifh. This venerable pile, which had fuffercd fo

much by the Reformation, did not efcape the fury of

the covenanters, in the unfortunate reign of king

Charles I. So violent was the zeal of that reforming

period againft all monuments of idolatry, that, per-

haps, the fun and moon, very ancient objects of falfe

worfbip, owed their fafety to their diftance. As there

was then nothing to be found worth carrying.o.nV tjie

illiberal zealots wreaked their vengeance upon the

ftones and timber. The high altar-piece, of the fined

workmanfhip of any thing of the kind in Europe, had
to that time remained inviolate; but in the year 1640
was hewed to pieces by order, and with the aid, of the

parifli ' minffter. The ' carpenter employed for this in-

famous purpofe, awed byme fanclMy of the place'/and
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ftruck with the noble workmanfnip, refufed to lay a

tool on it, till the more than Gothic pried took the

hatchet from his hand, and druck the fird blow.

The wainfcoting was richly carved, and ornamented
with different kinds of crowns at the top, admirably

cut ; one of thefe,- large, and o r fuperior workman-
fhip, even daggered the zeal of the furious pried ; he
wiihed to five .it, perhaps as a trophy over a fallen

enemy : whatever his motive may have been, his hopes

were difappointed ; while the carpenter rudely hewed
down the fupporting timbers, the crown fell from a
great height, ploughed up the pavement of the church,

and flew in a thoufand pieces.

Here was 'a grand crofs-aifle from fouth to north,

and a fine tower, which fell down in the year 1688,

having been undermined by Oliver Cromwell's fol-

diers, for dones to build a fort 5 by its fall the red of

the church was much damaged.
Of this ancient building there at prefent remain the

two fpires, 1 12 feet high, and the nave. It has a hand-
fome window at the wed end, and on the boarded

cieling are painted in three columns forty- eight armo-
rial bearings.

The King's college is fituated in Old Aberdeen, and
is a neat and ftately edifice.

The church and deeple are built of hewn done, and
the fummit of the latter refembles an imperial crown.
The windows of the church were formerly edeemed
for their paintings, and fomething of their fplendor

Hill remains. In the deeple are two bells of extraor-

dinary fize, befides others.

Clofe to the church is a library, well furnifhed with
books.

This college was founded by bifhop Elphindon, in

the year 1500, and the greated part built by him ; but

king James IV. taking the patronage upon him, it was
called the King's college. The bull for it was procur-

ed irom pope Alexander VI. in 1494, endowing it
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with as ample privileges as the colleges of Paris and
Bononia.

There are in this college a principal, a Tub-principal,

who is alfo one of the regents, three other regents,

profefTors of philofophy, a profefTor of humanity or

philology, a profefTor of divinity, a doelor of phyfic,

a profefTor of the oriental tongues, a profefTor of the

civil law, and a profefTor of the mathematics.

In New Aberdeen {lands the Marfhal college, found-

ed by Geofge earl Marfhal, in the year 1593, to

which the city has added many b-uiidings at their own
charge.

In this college, which is a diftinci univerfity of it-

felf, are a principal, four profefTors of philofophy, a

profefTor of divinity, and a profefTor of mathematics ;

and there is lately added a profefTor of phyfic. It has

a good library, which was founded by the city, enlarged

by the gifts of feveral learned men, and furniihed with

mathematical mftruments.

In this city is aifo a grimmar-fchcol, founded by
Dr. Dune, having one mailer and three umers. There

is alfo a mufic lchool.

The church called St. Nicholas's is a handfome edi-

fice of free-done, with a lofty fteeple, refembling a

pyramid ; it was formerly divided into three churches :

that to the weft, being in a ruinous condition, was
pulled down, and a very handfome one of free-ftone

ereded on its fite, Mr. Wyllie of Edinburgh being the

architect.

Here is alfo a prifon and a work-houfc belonging to

the town, likewife an alms-houfe and three hofpitals ;

and near the harbour ftands the cuflom-houfe. The
market-place is beautiful and fpacious, and the ftrcets

adjoining are very handfome : mcfl of the houfes are

built of ltone, four flor'ies high, with handfome fafh-

windows, and are well furniihed within, the citizens"

here being as gay, as genteel, and perhaps as rich, as

ia any city in Scotland. In the year 1739 an in£r-
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mary was. creeled here, fince which two wings have been

added to it; 'the whole is fupported by the voluntary

contributions of the inhabitants ofthe town and country.

In the year 1766 upwards of 700 patients were taken

in, who were treated with the greateft humanity.

The bridge at Old Aberdeen, over the Don, confifts

of one imraenfe arch of (tone, fpTung from two rocks,

gne on each fide, which ferve as butments to the

arch \ {o that it may be faid to have a foundation co-

eval" with nature, and which will laft as lorlg. The
other bridge is upon the river Dee, a "mile to the well'

of New Aberdeen ; and has feven {lately arches, as I

have already mentioned. The ftreets are paved with

a fort of Hint and pebbles.

The air of this country, to thofe who were born in

a warmer, feems cold ; but is in itfe.lf healthful and.

temperate. The winter is milder than can be expect-

ed from fuch a climate, which, feems wonderful to

Danes, Poles, and Pruiiians, when they come into this

country, and confider that with them, during the win-

ter, there is nothing but perpetual froft and fnow.

The foil in general is not unfruitful, if duly cultivated*,

it produces wheat, rye, barley, oats in abundance,

peas and beans ; nor do they want roots and herbs for

food and phyfic, and foreign plants grow very well

there, as daily experience teitines. The mountainous
part of the county affords very good paiturage, and

the other as good corn,

The adjoining fea not only furnilhes them with

plenty of filh, but reproaches them with their negligence,

when they fee the Dutch fleets continually fiihing on
the coafls, from whence they reap great gain , but it

is the humour of the inhabitants to apply themfelves

to the falmon riming, anil to neglect, that of all other

forts.

The quantity of falmon taken in both rivers almofl

exceeds belief. The profits are very confider: bis,

the falmon being fent abroad into different parts of

the world, particularly into England, France, the lial*

tic } &c. &C,
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A MILE from Edinburgh, on the right, is Dudding-
ft.one-hoiife, a feat of the marquis of Abercorn.

Leith is the fcaport of Edinburgh, fituated at the

mouth of a river called Leith-watcr,"which divides it into

two towns called North and South Leith, with a corn-,

munication by means of a drawbridge. The harbour is;

formed by a noble (tone pier, and accommodated with a

good quav.

The road of Leith affords good anchoring ground for

fhips of the greiteft fize. In 1 78 1 a fleet of above 500.

fail of merchant fhips, under convoy of feveral mips of

the line, remained here for fome weeks. The commerce
of this place is very confidcrable, and the veffels employee

in the London trade are in genera] of a large fize, and

well conftructed. The la r: eft mips at this port, how-
ever, are thofe employed in the Greenland wha'c-fifhery.

The port of Leith is convehreriHy lituated for the na-

vigation of the eafteru feas. To Germany, Holland,
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and the Baltic, are exported lead, glafs-ware, linen and

woollen ftuffs, and a variety of other goods." From
thence are imported timber, oak-bark, hides, lineii-rags >

pearl-afhes, flax, hemp, tar, and many other articles.

From France, Spain, and Portugal, wines, brandy,

oranges, and lemons. From the Weft Indies, and Ame-
rica, rice, indigo, rum, fugar, and logwood.

Ships of confide rable hze are built at this port, and

feveral extenfive rope- worlcs are herecarried on. Three
glafs-houfes have been long employed for manufactur-

ing bottle-glafs, window-glafs, and cryihl, and three

others have'been lately erected. A great carpet manu-
facture, a foap-work, and fome iron forges, are alfo

worthy of mention. The number of inhanitants in

Leith is reckoned to be about 12,000. There are three

places of public worfhip, belonging to the eftabhihed

religion.

The citadel in North Leith was fortifted in the time

of Oliver Cromwell ; but thefe works were demolifhed

at the reftoration of Charles II. A little to tne fou'h-

weft of the citadel itands a frhali fortification, or battery,

which commands the entrance of the harbour.

Here the rebels, in 17 15, made a bold ftop, and took

poiTeilion cf ic for one night; but not finding their

friends in the city in any condition to join ther, and

the troops preparing to attack them, they quitted it in

the night, and marched off to the earl of Winton's houfe.

This town was once very ftrong ; for the French

held it for fome years againir. the reformers, out were at

laft driven out by an army which queen Elizabeth fent

from England to afnft the proteftants. It is under the

junfdiciion of the magistrates of Edinburgh, and is go-

verned by a bailiff under them.

At Leith the Forth is (even miles over, and holds that

breadth tor five or fix miles ; but it is narrower a Ikis

beyond Cramond ; and at Oueen's-ferry is reduced to

three miles in breadth.

Upon Inch-keith, a fmall ifland half way between

Leith and the fhore cf Fife, are the ruins of a fort which

was garrifoned by French foldiers in the reign of May,
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There are two harbours at Kinghorn, one at the bot-

tom of the town, called Kirk harbour, from being near

the church,- and another called Pettycur, about half a

mile fouth-weft from the town: the latter was built

about 40 years fmce for the more convenient paflage to

Leith, and was lately much choaked up with find ; but

by care the complaint is removed ; and a light-houfe has

lately been creeled on the end of the quay. But neither

I

harbour will admit vefiels of above 150 tons.

Formerly there were a few brigs and feveral (loops

.belonging to the town, but they were generally freighted

by merchants refiding in other places, or engaged in

fmuggling. At prefent, there are only two Hoops em-
ployed in the' coafting trade that fail from this port,

with nine pafiage-boats of about 50 or 60 tons each,

and a few pinnaces that ply the ferry.

Some cotton mills have been erected, within a few years.

Many of the inhabitants Jet out horfes, and were for-

merly, as well as the ferrymen, remarked for their im-

pudence. The method of riding pod is, you have a

horfe for yourfelf, and a man or lad runs on foot before

as a guide, and to take the horfe back again : but this

bufinefs is greatly lefTcned by the number of poft-chaifes.

With refpec~f. to the morals of the people, the reverend

author of the ftatiftical account fays :
" The public ferry

rnay juftly be confidered as having been hitherto the

ruin of Kinghorn, both in refpe£l of induftry and

morals. It opens, it is true, an ealy road to an imme-
diate fubfiftence

; but it introduces at the fame time all

thofe vices and miferies to which people arc expofed

. whofe time is not naif occupied, whofe thoughts are

never turned towards the acquisition of capital, and who
feldom look beyond the prefent moment. Drunkennef?,

diflipation, and debauchery, in youth
;

poverty and

wretchednef*) in old age : and befides this, to fay nothing

of the tendency of burgh-politics, the fcum of the

creation continually floating here cannot fail to taint

whatever it touches. All the banditti and vagabonds of

the country continually palling and repaying through

this great 'thorough fare, *nd occ^ficnally flopping and
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lodging for aays and weeks to£ether,'cannot fail to poi-

fon the principles and to corruot the morals of thofe

with whom they mingle. Not but that there are ex-

ceptions to be found, even among thole that are the

mod expofed to thefe temptations. X:-; out that d

are many here as fober, as induftrious, and as refpect-

able in their feveral ftations as in any other p]a£e: even

re the plague rages with the gfeatfcft virulence, i

are always fome that efcape the fatal infection. ,

here we miij do julrice t-_> a clafs of men whom we ha I

frequently had occafion to hear reprefented as dru:

rudcj and rhfolerit to a proverb, we mean trie b&U
That fome fuch there are we readily admit. I

fame time we will venture to afnrm that there i

in the ifland, nor perhaps in Europe, a public ferry

'where the watermen are in general more active, ;

civil, and more obliging; if to the rough arid ini

they fometimes behave with rudenefs, the fault furely is

not entirely theirs. To their firill and activity, and -w m
general fobriety, it may in (brne meafurc be attributed

that there is not an of fo much as one of th. fe

beats having been loft within the memory of man, or

even upon record. The number of inhabitants is rather

more than 1 100.

Kirtaldie is by fome fuppofed to derive its name
from the Culdees, who had formerlv a cell here: it is

fituatcd along the fea-coail, and con fills chiefly of one

long ftreet, narrow, winding, and irregular, and at the

aved, the houfes mean, and built without

any regard to order or uniformity.

It was erececd into a r> val burgh in the 15th century,

which charter was rati he'd by Charles I. in 1644; anc*

is governed by a provoft, bailies, and council, at which

time it is faid that a hundred fail of ffiips belonged to

the port, in the difpute between the king and parlia-

ment, the inhabitants took a decided part wirif the I

the folemn league and covenant was pubFicly fwbtrt

fubferibed, and numbers, efpeciailv fcamen, joined the

army, and were pfefent at the baffle of KLrifjth ; in thb
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event of which this place differed very feverely : no lefe

than jjo (hips belonging to the port were either taken or

loft at fea before the Englifli invafion in 1650; and

from that to the reformation 36 more were taken, many
of them with cargoes ; amounting in the whole to the

fam of 53,7921. fterling.

Trade revived a little at the revolution, but was ma-
terially injured by the union; and in 1760 there was

no more than one coafter of 50 tons, and two ferry-

boats each of 30. In 1772 there were 1 1 veflels carrying

515 tons and 49 men ; and at the clofe of the American

war, twelve veffels carrying 750 tons and 59 men. At
this time there are 26 fquare-rigged veflels, one floop,

and two ferryboats, carrying 57CO tons and 225 men.

Some of thefe trade to the Weft Indies, America, and

the Mediterranean, others to the Baltic and Holland.

The chief article of export is co^ls : the importation

confifts of corn, flax, flax-feed, linen-yarn, wood, iron,

aftits, tallow, bark, hides, &c. The duties payable on
exports and imports in all the towns on the north fide

of the Firth from Aberdeen to Largo are under the ma-
nagement of the cuftom-houfe at Kirkcaldy.

Here arefome confiderable manufactures of linen, fuch

as ftriped hollands, checks, and ticks, in which about 250
looms are employed in this town and parifh. Here is

likewife a large tannery, and fome cotton fpinning, and

fome looms for the making of ftockings.

Kirkcaldy is united with Dyfart, Kinghorn, and

Burntifland, in electing a member toferve in parliament.

The number of inhabitants in the town is about 2600.

Among the natives of Kirkcaldy are reckoned Mi-
chael Scot, born in the 12th century, and celebrated for

his knowledge of languages, the mathematics, and che-

miftry ; and Dr. Adam Smith, the celebrated author of

the Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth

of Nations.

At Gailowtown, or Gallaton, and at Path Head, there

are fome manufactures of nails 3 of the annual value of-

abou: locoi. each place.
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A mile and half to the right of Balbirnie is Balgow-
nie, a (eat of Lord Balgownie.

Falkland was erected into a royal burgh by James II.

in 1458 ; and is' the feat of the ftewartry of Fife. Ofr
the attainder of Murdoch Stuart, the 17th earl of Fife,

in 1424, the palace became forfeited to the crown. In
the year 14:0, Robert III. king of Scotland) through

the perfuafions of-his uncle the duke of Albany, con-

fined he re his eldefl fon, David, prince of Sotland and
duke of RoLhwiv, on the pretence of f me irregularities,

where he wa> itarved to death by h.s uncle, and after-

wards buried in Lindores abby. The palace was re-

built by James V whole initials, as well as thofe of his

queen, Mary Guife, are on it, with the date 1537 ; the

duke of Athol is hereditary keeper. Part of it was
burned in the civil war. Near it are feveral houfes

built by James VI. for his attendants. One has this

infeription:

i

Al praife to God and thankis to the mo/? ex-

cellent Monarc :e of Great Britane^ ofwhofe
princelie liberaiitie this is my portionne.

Nicol Moncriefy 1 6 10.

Three miles north from Falkland is Auchtermuehty,

a royal burgh, with a population of about 11 50 fouls,

governed by three bailies and council, but not repre-

sented in parliament. Here is a manufacture* of browa
linen, of white linen id Sile .a. ihe church was
built new in the year 1780.

Three miles north from Auc ifei muchtv is Newburgh,
on the fouth fide of the Tay, .1 burgh of re-'

gality under the abby of I nade a royal

burgh by Charles I. ; but t
f. v

\ no member to parlia-

ment. Newburgh eon iy of one long ilreer,

with fmail fjburbs at each end ; A a lane lea ling to the

river; many of the houfes are . .v\ . d the thatched

cottages are faft converting into comfortable habitations
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©f better aichitedure. The principal manufacture U
linen cloth of various kinds.

. Till oflate years, the inhabitants were remarkable for

their rufticity and freedom of fpeech ;
" We will let the

belt lord of the land ken, that when he fets his foot orl

Newburgh caufeway, he is Bailie Lyeli's vafial," was
the language in which they ex pre fled their emancipation

from feudal tyranny. The number of inhabitants is

about 1550.

At the extremity of the parifh are the remains of the

abby of Lindores, founded by David carl of Hunting-

don, in 1 178 ; and demo'iifhed by the reformers in 1599.
There are befides in this parifti two ancient crofles ; one

called the crofs of Mugdrumj a little to the weft of the

town, confifting of one large ftone, placed upright in

another, which was hollowed for its reception. The
other, about a mile to the Couth* is called Crofs Macduff;

it is a large fquare block of free-irone. The following

is faid to be the inscription en the latter

:

Maldraradrum drages, maleria largia largos,

Spalando fpados, five nig fig gnippite gnaros
Lauria laurifecs iauringen, lamia lufcos,

Et Columburtos, et fic'tibi curcia curtos
Exitus et baradrum, live lim, live lam, five labrum,

.

Propter magidrurn et hos oblaium
Ampi fmiieridum, fupcr limpide, lampide, labrum.

Part of it is pretended to be thus tranilated !

" I, king Malcolm Kenmore, grant to thee, Macduff earl of
Fife, free liberty to punifli all traitors thatdefert, andtrcublers
of the peace, and free indemnity to thy own kin ; thou paying
to the king nine cows and a heifer.'*

Four miles weft from Newburgh, in the road to Perth,

^s Abernethy, once the capital of the Picls, fituateo*

near the junction of the Ern and the 'J 'ay. A collegiate

chilrch was built and endowed by Garnard Macdomp-
nack 3 after which, St. Brigid, a virgin of Caithness,

was introduced by St. Patrick, with her nine virgins,
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who died within five years after their arrival, and w/ers

Juried in the north part of the church. According to

Spotfwood, St. Brigid, in 518, was alfo buried here.

Here was a biihopric, the metropolis of all Scot-

land, till, in 840, it was translated to St. Andrew's by
Kenneth III. Here was alfo a convent of Culdees,

Changed in 1272 to a priory of canons regular.

This place is mod remarkable for having one of thofe

tall flender conical towers, of which there is only one
more in Scotland, namely at Brechin, although they

abound in Ireland ; but their date, and the u(q for which
they were conirru-f^ed, remains {till doubtful, notwith-

{landing the refearches and. inveftigations of antiquaries

of different periods and nations.

By fome they have been deemed watch-towers, for

the purpofe of difcovering invaders at a di dance, and
communicating by fignals their approach : others con-
ceive them to have been belfries, introduced by fome of

the crufaders in imitation of the minarets of mcfqueSj,

from whence the criers fummoned the people to prayers;

and this they think receives fome countenance from the

Culdees; the ancient religious order in Scotland being

attached to the ceremonies of the Greek church. Some
have fuppofed them penitentiary towers, the refidence of
a fort of hermits, imitators of Simon Styllites. All

thefe conjectures are fupported, as ufual, by etymologies.-

With refpe& to the firft fuppofition, it is objected that

they cannot have been meant for watch-towers, fir.ee

they are not always placed on elevated fituations, com-
manding an uninterrupted profpect around them ; but,

on the contrary, are frequently covered by commanding
hills, paiticularly towards that fide from whence danger

was moft probable. That they were imitations of mi-
narets, feems extremely improbable: the deteftation.in

which every article and circumftance of pagan worfhip

was held by the crufaders, makes it icarceiy poffible they
:

would introduce any of them into the chriftjan church..

And for the argument deduced from the Culdees fol-

lowing the ceremonies of the Gr^k church, it remain*
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to \y proved that the Greeks ufed minarets ; befides, it

is generally held there were no Culdees in Ireland.

The third opinicr:, namely, that they were peniten-

tiary towers, feems, on the whole, the moft prevalent. .

At Monimail, four miles north-eaft frcm Auchter-

muchty, is Melville -houf.-, a feat of lord Leven and

Melville; which, in the year 1733, was ftruc^ with

lightning ; by which the houfe was on every fide

affected from top to bottom. The lightning, it is

iuppofed, was attracted by a long iron fpike at the top

of a cupola covered with lead. Near the church, within

•Melville park, is an ancient tower in good prefervation,

once the refidence of cardinal Beaton, and repaired by

him.

Between Perth and Inchture are Kinfauns, a feat of

lord Grey; Fingaifk, fir S. Thriepland; and many other

feats.

Between Inchture and Long Forgan are IT.untley-

caftle, Mr.Paterfon; Drimmie. lord Kinnaird, &c.

At Long Forgan we crofs the Tay to Dundee.

Dundee, anciently Dondie, or Dondei (in Latin,

Veidcnum)) whence it has been by fome confidered as

fignifying a gift, or hill, of God ; rnd thisfeeu s to have

given rife to a tradition that it obtained the name, about

the middle of the 12th century, from David earl of

Huntingdon, who landing here after a dreadful dorm in

his return from the holy wars, dti;gned by it to cxprefs

his gratitude for his deliverance, and in confequence of

a vow built the prefent parifh church.

The Tay is between two and three miles broad, where
it bounds the parim : the adjacent coaft is high and

rocky; at the weft end it is perpendicular, and more
than forty feet high ; as it approaches the town it falls

rower, till it becomes a precipice of gravel apt to be
undermined by the fea and encroached on by the wind.

In all the tract cf ground weft from the town, there are

but one or two places where fmall veflels can come to

lmd.
1 The harbour of Dundee lies to the fouth-of the. rocks-
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en which the principal part of the town is fituated ;

and here, the ground Hopes to the water more gently,

and the harbour is capable of receiving veiTels of 300
tons. Some rocks lie off the harbour; b..»t, except three

or four marked by buoys, they are vifible above water.

The principal channel is on the Fife (bore.

To the eaft of the harbour there is an excellent road

for veiTels of any burden which can get within the

bar, acrofs the mouth of the river. This bar is about

three miles below Dundee •, and as veiTels can hardly

attempt to crofs it in a ftorm, many ihipwrecks hap-

pen on the coalt beyond it, when the ftorm is from
the eaft, and the vefTels are too near the fliore.

Great numbers of lea fiili are caught without the bar,

as haddocks, whitings, cod, ling, folss, turbots, mac-
karel, herrings, &c. Of thefe the haddocks are the

chief.

Dundee is a free and royal burgh, of great antiquity,

and its privileges have been confirmed by many char-

ters. It is governed by a provoft, four bailies, and a

town-council, and unites with Perth, Forfar, St. An-
drew's, and Cupar in Fife, in fending a member t»

parliament.

Before the reformation there were feveral religious

houfes, but their fituations can hardly be traced.

In the reign of king Edward I. Dundee was, twice

taken by the Englifh, and retaken by Wallace and

Bruce, by the latter of whom the caftle was demoliih-

ed. It was again taken and "reduced to allies by
Richard II. and a fourth time by the Eng.liiTi in the

reign of Edward VI. The marquis of Montrofe took

it by affault in 1645, gave lt U P t0 plunder, and fet

the north and eaft parts of it on fire. In 1651 it was
"befieged by general Monk, and, after an obftinate re-

fjftance, he took it by ailault, mafiacred the- inhabi-

tants and garriibn, and gave the town to pillage. The
Ibfs of people in the fiege by Monk, and cfpeciarly in

iLe donning of the town, appears, on many accounts,
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to have been great,, and cannot be eflimated at lefs- than
a fixth part of the whole of the inhabitants.

The principal manfaclure of Dundee is that of li-

nen, of various kinds, as ofnaburghs, canvas, bagging,

diaper, &o Befides this there are manufactures of

cotton and coloured thread, and cordage, with fome
conflderable tanneries.

In the year 1792, 116 veffels belonged to the port,

navigated by 698 men, and meafuring $550 tons \ of

thefe thirty-four were employed in the foreign trade,

feventy-eight were coafters, and four were engaged hi

the whale fiihervi

The lanes and ftreets of Dundee are uncommonly
narrow, and the dwellings of the inhabitants too clofe

upon each other, the greateft part of the inhabitants

living by half dozens, as formerly in Edinburgh, un-
der the fame roof, with common (lairs, without back-

Yards or courts, and many pofTefling only fmgle rooms.

The late additional fubiirbs have been built without any
general plan, or the lead regard to health, elegance, or

cleanlinefs.

Two of the mod ancient burial-grounds are unen-
clofed, fo that thofe who for cheapnefs have recourfe

to them, have the mortification of feeing the remains

t)f their friends treated with indignity.

The number of inhabitants is thought to be rather

more than 22,000.

Two miles from Arbroath, on the left, is an ancient

manfion, called Kelly-caftle, the feat of the honour-
able Mr. Maude, brother of trie earl of Dalhoufie.

Arbroath, or Aberbrothick, is a royal burgh, fituat-

ed on the German fea, at the mouth of a fmall river

called Brothick. It is pleafantly fituated within an am-
phitheatre of fmall hills. It is governed by a provoft,

two bailies, dean of guild, and town-council.

Before the year 1736, Arbroath was a place of little

trade, and denitute of manufactures. Since that time

the manufacture of ofnaburghs, and other brown li-

irtensj have been eftablifhed, as likewiie of fail-clotli,
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find a particular kind of brown fluff, ufed chiefly by

tipholfterers and coachmakers ; fo that near five hun-

dred looms are employed. Here is likewife a tan-yard,

and manufacture of cotton and calicoes. There be-

long to the harbour thirty-two veiTels, making in the

whole about 1700 tons, and carrying 160 mew.

In the year 1781 the town was threatened by a

French privateer from Dunkirk, and a few fliots fired;

but the inhabitants fpiritedly fet the commander at de-

fiance. The number of fouls is about 4550.
Here was one of the richeft and molt fumptuovft

abbies in Scotland, founded in 11 78, by "William the

Lion, who was buried in it. It was dedicated to St.

Thomas Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury, and filled

with Benedictine monks, brought from the abby of

Kelfo.

For the adminiftration of juftice the convent elected

and paid an officer, called Bailie of the Regality, which
became hereditary. The family of Airly held it be-

fore the reformation, and till the year. 1747, when it

was fold, and vefted in the crown, with other herita-

ble jurisdictions. The walls of the regality prifon are

ftill remaining.

In the year 1445 the election of this officer proved

fatal to the chieftains of two noble families. The con-

vent had that year chofen Alexander Lindefay, elder

fon of the earl of Crawford, to be judge or bailie of

their regality •, but he proved fo expenfive by his num-
ber of followers, and high way of living, that they

were obliged to remove him, and appoint in his place

Alexander, nephew to John Ogilyie, of Airly, who
had an hereditary claim to the place. This occafioned

a cruel feud between the families •, each affembled their

vaflals, and terminated the difpute near the town.

The Lindefays were victorious, but both the principals

fell in the battle, with about five hundred of their fol-

lowers.

This abby was built with a red ftonc found herQ-

vol. vi. u
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abouts, which ill refills the weather, fo that the orna-

mented parts, expofed to the open air, are much de-

faced, and the carvings fcarcely diftinguifhable.

The buildings of this houfe were all enclofed by a

ftrong wall, the ground forming an irregular figure ;

the length from north to fouth about 190 geometrical

paces, and the mean breadth from eaft to weft 113;
the breadth at the north end exceeding that at the fouth

upwards of one third.

On the fouth-wefl corner is a tower, now the fteeple

oY the prefent parifh-kirk ; and at the fouth-eaft cor-

ner is the darn, or private gate, over which was a

houfe for catechifing. The greater! part of the walls

were (landing within the memory of man, but are

now nearly demolifhed.

On the north fide of the area, and almofl in the

middle, between the two corners, Hood the abby-

church, which was of the figure of a crofs. Well of

the tranfept it was divided into a middle and two
fide aifles, by a double row of columns, fupporting

arches.

Part of the abbot's houfe is flill (landing, and inha-

bited ; in it fome of the ancient floors are remaining,

and feveral handfome carvings in oak.

Thi c abby, on the whole, though not the mod ele-

gant when entire, yet, from the magnitude of its parts,

is the moil magnificent in Scotland.

Between Arbroath and Montrofe, on the right-hand,

is Lunan bay, fo called from a village of that name.

This bay is a famous road for fafety in all hard gales,

except the eafterly. The fhore is fandy, and bounded
with hillocks, covered with bent ; but the adjoining

land is lofty and fteep, commanding an extenfive view

•of the German fea.

South of the town, onthe oppofite fide of a river

which runs into the fea, near its mouth, flood Red
caflle, fituated on a high cliff, called the Red Head ;

-from whence, and the colour of its flones, it received

its appellation. According to tradition it was once the
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Yetldencc of king William, furnamed the Lion, by
whom it is likewifefaid, to have been built. He began
'his reign in the year 1165, and died in 12 14. Very
little of this caftle is at prefent remaining. Its ragged
fragments carry the appearance of antiquity.

The ancient name of Montrofe is {aid to have been
fceftffea. The prefent name is, by Buchanan and
"Otners, fuppofed to fignify the mount of rofes •, and,

in aflufion to this fanciful etymology, the fcal of the

town is imprefled with rofes, and the motto is

Mare diiat, rofa decorat.

The fea enriches, and the role adorns.

It is fituated on a gentle eminence, in a pemiifula,.

formed by the South Elk and tfoe "German fea. It is

a royal burgh, and, in union with Aberdeen, Ar-
broath, Bervie, and Brechin, returns one member to

the Britifh parliament. The corporation confifts of a

provoit, three bailies, dean of guild, &c. The har-

bour is commodious, and the trade has for a long time

been confiderable. In the beginning cf this centurv,

and till about the year 1744, Montrofe was diftinguilh-

ed by its {hipping. It was alfo famous for a market
for linen yarn, which was brought from all parts of

the counties of Angus and Mearns, and fold heve,

whence it was fent to London and Manchefler. The
firft manufacture of any confequence, that of canvas,

was erected here by a company in 1745 ; but this was
fo much overdone at the peace of 1783, that all the

great companies here, and moft of the fmaller ones,

gave up, turned their working-houfes into dwelling-

houfes, and fold off their machinery and utenfils, &c.
Little, therefore, is now attempted in that line, com-
pared with what was done before. During this pe-

riod two different companies fet up a large manufac-
ture of coloured and white thread, and were followed

by others on a fmaller fcale. It is at prefent the moft
confiderable article of manufacture in the town. Some
brown meetings and ofnaburghs are alfo made here,

and a pretty confiderable trade is carried on, in the
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commiflion line, in ofnaburghs and yarn fent to Glas-

gow. The cotton manufactures have been lately at-

tempted, and various fmaller articles, as (lockings, &c.

are manufactured. There is a good tannery and rope-

wOrks, belonging to different companies. This town
has been long diitinguifhed for making and exporting

excellent malt, and for making good malt liquor of all

kinds. To Montrofe there belong commonly about

fixteen or eighteen fifhermen, but many of them are

old, and, for fome years pad, they have had very in-

different fuccefs. At the harbour of Montrofe there is

a good wet dock, where (hips are built and repaired,

not only for this, but for other ports.

The port of Montrofe, which comprehends all the

coaft from Todhead northward, to the lights of Tay
on the fouth, had, in 1789, belonging to it,

Ships. Tons.

At Montrofe and Ferryden 53 . . 3543
Arbroath

John's haven .

Gourdon
Eaft and Weft havens

Total (hips 103 Total tons 5849
The principal articles imported were pearl-aihes,

wood-afhes, flax, hemp, iron, clover-feed, whale-blub-

ber, whale-bone, fir timber, deals, and tar.

Montrofe is a neat well-built town, the houfes moft-

ly of (tone, covered with blue Hate ; and, in the prin-

cipal part of the town, each family potteries a feparate

houfe. The number of inhabitants is about 6200.

At St. Cyrus Kirk, or Eccles Greig, are feveral

dens, as they are called, or deep hollows, which fink

fuddenly from the common level of the country. One
of thefe is called Den Fenel, u e. Fenella's Den, as

is fuppofed, from Fenella, daughter of the earl of

Angus, who, after the murder of Kenneth III. to

which fhe was inftigated by the lofs of her fon, fled

from her cattle of Kincardine to that den, where fhe

29
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was overtaken, and put to death. Over this den,

about feven miles from Montrofe, there is a bridge,*

rcfling on a rock on each fide, along which the road

runs. A little below the bridge, where the den grows
very narrow, there is a beautiful cafcade of about fixty-

five feet perpendicular fall ; and when the rivulet is

fwelled by rain, the beholder is (truck with aftoniih-

ment at the grandeur of the fcene.

In this parifh are the remains of the Kame of Ma-
thers, the ancient refidence of the Barclays, built on
a peninfular rock, whofe bafe is wafhed by the fea.

The accefs was by a narrow and almoft impaffable

ifthmus. The rock on which it (lands is perpendicu-

lar, and about fixty feet in height above the fea.

The hiitory of this building is faid to be as follows :

The (herifF of the Mearns, of the name of Melville,

exercifed his authority with a high hand. He, of

courfc, became obnoxious to the gentlemen of the

county, who complained of his conduct to the king

then reigning, who, it is faid, was James I. of Scot-

land. Barclay, of Mathers, in particular, made fre-

quent and repeated complaints ; tired of which, in a

moment of unguarded impatience, the king faid to him,
M Sorrow gif he were foddon, and fupped in brie."

" As your Majefty pleafes," replied Barclay ; who in-

ftantly withdrew from the royal prefence, and coming
home in hafte, convened the gentlemen of the county,

who were as much difTatisfied with the conduct of the

{heriffas he was himfelf. Having met in clofe cabal,

they agreed to adhere literally to the king's word, and

to make the innocent but unguarded expreflions of

royal impatience a pretext for deltroying the (heriff.

In order to accomplifh their plan in a manner the lead

likely to create fufpicion in the mind of Melville, or

put him on his guard, they agreed to have a hunting

party in the foreft of Garvock, and invited him to

make one in their number. In the micift of the hunt-

ing ground, a fire was, by their direction, kindled,

and a caldron full of water boiled upon it. In the
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-midft of their fport, they rufhed with fatal defign to

fhis memorable fpot, feized the unfufpe&Lug fherinv

ftiipped him naked, and threw him into the boiling

caldron. After he was boiled for fome time, or iod-r

den, according to the king's exprefhon, they took each

a fpoonful of the foup *, fo, after he was fodden, they

fupped him in brie. When the king heard of this

tragical event, he was highly incenfed againft the gen-

tlemen of the Mearns, and particularly againfl Bar-

clay, Wifhart, and Arbuthnott, who were the active

and leading men in this horrid bufmefs. To fcreen

himfelf from royal vengeance, Barclay built the Kame
of Mathers, where, in thofe days, he muft have been

very fecure* So tradition reports the ftory, and many
firmly believe it. Indeed, compared with the civilifcd

and gentle manners of our days, thofe of our forefa-

thers, in every part of Scotland, were rude and bar-

barous. From the natural averfion which we have to

every fpecics of inhumanity and cruelty, a tragic tale

of this fort appears fcarcely credible. It is affirmed, how-»

ever, that there is extant, amongll the papers of Ar-
buthnott, a royal pardon to the laird of Arbuthnott

for being arc and part in that murder; and the ground
of this pardon was, " becaufe he is within the tenth

degree of kindred to M (Duff, thane of Fife." There is

but a fmall part of the ruins remaining.

On the fulc of another den is the ancient caftle of

Lauriefton, erected in the tenth or eleventh ceutury.

It was formerly furrounded with a deep moat, <ind

walls of irnmenfe thicknefs, part of which, with two
of the towers, are (till preferved, and incorporated with

a new and elegant ftructure, built 0:1 the fite of the oki

caftle, by Mr. Brand, the prefent proprietor. This

eftate was four hundred years in potfeilion of the Strat-

ton family, of which there were many who ngualized

themfelves by their valour in turbulent times.

Alexander Stratton, who fell, with feveral of his

fons, at the battle of Harlaw, in 141 1, was of this far

piily of Laurieilon ; and their attachment to th. .
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of Lauriefton was fo great, that they changed the
name of the place where any of them fettled to Lau-
riefton.

In 1336 it fell into the hands of the Englifh, who
ftrengthened the fortifications $ but, before the year
expired, it was recovered by the Scotch, under fir

Andrew Murray.

On the fouth fide of another den was the ancient
caftle of Morphy, once the feat of the Grahams, in

whofe poffeflion the eftatc has been for feveral centu-
ries. It was once a place of ftrength, and defended
by a ditch and drawbridge ; but now few remains of it

are to be feen. A huge fquare ftone pillar, about
twelve feet high, is ftill Handing, and called the Stone
of Morphy.

Near Benholme is John's Haven, formerly a fmall

fifhing-town, but there are at prefent no vefTels em-
ployed that way. There is a fmall manufacture of
fail-cloth.

At Bervie, Invergourie, Liff, Denhead, and other

neighbouring villages, are manufactures of linen.

There is a ftory, that when king David came to

Bervie, his attendant defired a filh-woman to gut a

fifh for fupper :
" Gut tiua" fays the king :" " I'll

gut three" fays the woman :
tc Well, well," replies

David, " Gut three for ever fhalt thou be :" and hence,
they fay, the name of Guthrie is derived.
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Wall, from the foundations which have been dug up,

is fuppofed to have enclofed a fpace of twelve acres.

" This abby," fays Spottifwood, " was founuc4

by Alexander I. in 1114, and was dedicated to the

Holy Trinity and St. Michael. It was the place where
our kings were accuftomed to be crowned, and wl

the fatal marble chair, now at Weft:minder, was usual-

ly kept. It formerly belonged to the Culdees, if we
truft George Buchanan, and feveral other authors ;

and it was erected into a temporal lordlhip, in favour

of fir David Murray, a cadet of the family of Tulli-

bardine, in the year 1604."

It is uncertain whether the prcfent houfe of Scone,

a feat of the earl of Mansfield, (lands on any part of

the foundations of the former buildings. Two lines of

a Scotch poet, a native of Perth, who had every op-

portunity of informing himfelf with regard to this par-»

ticular, would lead a perfon to fuppofe that it does ;

As thus we tnlk'd, our barge did fweetly pafs

By Scone's fair palace, fome time abbey was.

The houfe itfelf is in that ftyle of architecture which
prevailed about a century and a half ago, which gives

it a certain noble and venerable air, more 'pleafing to

men of genuine tafle than the mod finifhed modern
building. It is about feventy yards in length, and
thirty-five in breadth. The gallery, which is on the

eaft fide, is one hundred and forty feet long ; the

cieling is of timber, and arched : on the one fide of it

is painted the hunting of a flag, in all its different

(lages ; on the other are reprefented the exercife of

hawking, the hunting of the wild boar, and the wild

bull. It is faid, that king James VI. appears in every

fcene, that the groups of figures attending him are the

nobles of the court, and that all of them are exact re-

prefentations of the originals.

In a chamber on the weft fide of the houfe, which is

called the queen's rcom, is a bed of flowered crimfon
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velvet, faid to have been the work of queen Nary,
when a prifoner in die ca&le of Lochleven.

About one hur.dr. i yards due eail from the fouth-

eafl corner of the houtc are the veiliges of the old

abby church ; but fucji changes does time introduce,

thar, on that fpot where our ancient kings were
crowned, there now £rows a clump of trees.

Between fixty and i.-venty yards north of this place

is what is vulgarly called the Boot-hill •, it is likewife

called Omtiis terra, or every man's land. Hume, in

his Hiftory of the Douglases, gives us the origin of
this name :

" That when Robert Bruee was crowned,
27th March, 1306, fir James, the eighth lord Dou-
glas, affifted; and cift into a heap, as did the other

barons, a quantity of earth of his lands of Douglas,

which making a little hill, is called Qmnis terra."

The tradition of die people of the pariih concerning

the Boot-hill is, that at the coronation of a king,

every man who affiPted brought fo much earth in his

boots, that every one might fee the king crowned
{landing on his own land ; and that afterwards they

caft the earth out of their boots on this hill, upon
which account it obtained the name of Boot-hill, and
Omms terra. But perhaps Boot-hill is a corruption

of Moot-hill, or Mute-hill, which is probably the

fame with the Saxon word Folk-mote, and may figni-

fy the hill of meeting. The people in the highlands,

it is faid, call the Boot-hill, at this day, Tom-a-mhoid,
7. e. the hill where jultice is adminiftered.

On the Boot-hill, David, firft vifcount of Stormont,

built an elegant parifh-church, about the year 1624,
when the old ably-church, or what remained of it,

fell. But, a few \cars ago, this church wanting re-

pairs, and being insufficient to accommodate the pa-

rifhioncrs, was, except the aifle, thrown down, and
the prefent church built in the village of Scone.

On the north wall of this ailfc is a very {lately marble

monument, erected to the memory of David, firi'l yift

count of Stormont. It feems to have been intended
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for an altar-pice, and to reprefent the infule of a cha-

pel or oratory. In the middle, towards the lower

part of it, is a (tatue of his lordihip, as large as the

life, clad in armour, kneeling on a cuihion at an altar>

a book lying open before him, and the palms of his

hands clofed, as if earneftly engaged in devotion. On
either fide is a man in armour, fomewhat (mailer than

the life ; the one faid to be the marquis of Tullibar-

dine, the other the earl marefchal. Above thefe are

feveral emblematical figures •, towards the top are thz

arms of the family ; and, over all, an angel, who feems

to look down with approbation.

On the eaft wall is an elegant monument of blue

and white marble, erected in honour of lady Stormont.

On a pedeftal, in a marble nitch in the wail, Hands a

large urn of white marble, in which is enclofed the

lady's heart, embalmed ; and below, on the pedeftal,

a remarkably elegant and pathetic Latin infeription.

Every year, on Shrove Tucfday, the bachelors and
married men drew themfelves up at the crofs of Scone,

on oppofitc fides. A ball was then thrown up, and
they played from two o'clock till fun-fet. The game
was this : He who, at any time, got the ball into his

hands, run with it till overtaken by one of the oppofite

party, and then, if he could (hake himfelf loofe from

thofe on the oppofite fide, who feized him, he run on ;

if not, he threw the ball from him, unlefs it was
wrefted from him by the other party ; but no perfo.i

was allowed to kick it. The objeft of the mat
men was to hang it, i, e. to put it three times into a

fmall hole in the moor, the doole or limit on the one
hand ; that of the bachelors was to drown it, ;'.

t . to

dip it three times into a deep place in the river, t

mit on the other. The party who could envoi cither

of thefe objects won the ^jame. But if neither party

won, the ball was cut into two equal parts at fun-let.

In the courfe of the play one might always fee lame
fcene of violence between the parties \ but, as the pror
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verb of this part of the country exprefTes it,
cc

all was
fair at the ball of Scone.

"

This cuitom is fuppofed to have had its origin in

the days of chivalry. An Italian, it is faid, came into

this part of the country, challenging all the parifhes,

under a certain penalty in cafe of declining his chal-

lenge. All the parifhes declined the challenge, except

Scone, which beat the foreigner ; and, in commemo-
ration of this gallant aclion, the game was inflituted.

Whilft: the cufrom continued, every man in the pa-

rifh, the gentry not excepted, was obliged to turn out,

and fupport the fide to which he belonged ; and the

perfon who neglected to do his part on that occafion

was fined : but the cuftom being attended with certain

inconveniences, was abolifhed a few years ago.

The celebrated chair was brought away from hence,

as is well known, by the victorious king Edward I.

and placed in WeUminfler-abby, where it now is ;

but the Scottifh royal blood fucceeding to the Englifh

crown, in the perfon of king James I. of England, and
VI. of Scotland, verified the following prophetic dif-

tich, though, at the time, it was accounted no fmall

lofs and difgrace to the kingdom. The lines were
thefe :

XI fallat Fatum, Scoti, quocunque locatum
Jnvenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem.

Thus tranflated by the Scots :

Unlefs old prophets fail, and wizards' wit decay,
Where'er this Hone is found, the Scots ihall reign for ay.

- It is faid to have been firft dignified by king Ken-
neth, who, having fought a bloody battle here with
the Pi&s, in which he gavs them a great overthrow,

fat down to reft himfelf upon this flone, after he had
been tired with the flaughter of the enemy; upon
which his nobles came round him to congratulate (lis
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luccefs, and, in honour to his valour, crowned him
with a garland of victory ; from whence he dedicated

the ftone to the coronation of all the future kings of
Scotland, hoping, from this omen, that thev fhould,
like him, be victorious over all their enemies. But
the better fort of Scots hiftorians fay, their kings

brought it from Ireland into I-Coln-Kill, in the Illes,

and from thence to Scone, or Scoon, when they had
fubdued the Pi£h.

In 1 7 15 the Pretender lived and kept his court
here, in all the date and appearance of a fovereign.

He iiuied proclamations, created feveral lords, knights,

and bifhops ; and preparations were made for crown-
ing him.

Near Aughtergaven, on the banks of -.-, is

Stanley-houfe, a new-built feat of lord Nairn. 'The
ancient feat of the family, at Loak, is in ru:

Near Stanley-houfe is Luncarty, wher :ous
battle was fought between the Danes and Scots, in
which the family of Hay behaved fo well, in the tenth
century. This battle was fo deeifive, if the
enemy, according to tradition, nor :d, thole
who efcaped the field being drowned in the r"

Dunkeld is beautifully fituated on the north bank of
the river Tay, and is the principal market-town of the
highlands, as it was once the chief town of Caledonia.

It was formerly the kc of a bifhop, a:: -:r of
the cathedral is now converted into a parifii church;
this choir was built by biihop Sinclair, and ihnihed bv
him in 135c. In the middle of the eaftern gable is to

jbe (een a part of the old wall of the abby of Culd
which had ftood there. The windows, originally

Gothic, were modernifed in 1^62, when the church
was repaired. The nave and aifles v, >m roofs,

and in ruins.

In this church is a monument crechv me-
mory of Alexander earl of Buchan and Badenoch.
lie was the third fon of king Robert II. and from his

ferocious and fanguinary difpofition was called the
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« Wdtf of Bactenock*' The biiliop of Moray excom-
municated him oh account of fome predatory outrage

againtt his ecclefiaitical poiTeflions. In revenge the

carl, With a band of his retainers, ravaged the diocefe,

and burnt the town of Elgin, with its hofpital of

fon. Dieu, and its magnificent cathedral. For this

facrilcgious mifdemeanor he was compelled by his

r to appear barefooted and in fackcloth, at the

door of the Slack Friars church in Perth, and after-

wards to promife, at the high altar where the king

and his nobles were afTembled, indemnification to the

bifhop of Moray. He died in 1394. His monument
confiits of his effigies recumbent, in armour, and large

as life, ; fupperted by a row of ornamented pillars

intermixed with figures, with a fhort epitaph. It was
defaced at the revolution, but is ftiil in tolerable pre-

fervatipn. Dunkeld is a barony, and the only magif-

trate a baron-bailie, appointed by the duke of AthoL
Charles II. offered to eredl it into a royal burgh, but

the oiler was refufed.

A ftpry is told of Crichton bifhop of Dunkeld

:

" Nobly difpofed," fays Spotfwood, ** and a good
houfekecper, but in matters of his calling not very

frilled." Dean Foreft, afterwards burned at Edin-

burgh, had been called before the bifhop for herefy ;

u I thank God," fays Crichton, " that I never knew
either the Old or New Teltament, and yet have pro-

spered well enough. Dean Thomas, if you leave not

rhele fantafies you will repent when you cannot mend
it." The biiliop died in 1543.
The chief employment of the people is fpinning of

yarn •, here is a manufacture of linen, and a tannery ;

the market is on Saturday.

Near the town is a feat of the duke of Athol, who
has planted feveral fhoufojit! aeres with foreft-trees,

afh, beech, oak, fir, &c.
The air of Dunkeld is recommended by phyficiana

as a fummer refidence for confumptive patients. The
number of inhabitants is about 11 00.
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In the parifh of Little Dunkeld is Birnam hill, made
claiTic ground by Shakfpeare ; a round mount at the

bottom of this hill covered with oaks, except a few-

yards where it is fortified, is called Court hill and
Duncan's hill, and is thought to have been fometimes
occupied by the unfortunar. dk who was kilied

by Macbeth. It is twelve miles diftant from, but
within view of, Dunfman hill and caftle, the feat of
Macbeth. Birnam was ancicnilv a royal foreft.

Two miles from Little Duaaeld is a field called

Yoke Haugh from the fc circumftance : A
man who was with his two fops ploughing in this

field on the day of the battle c-i l amcarty, feeing the

Scots retreating, each of tl zed the yoke of an
ox-plough, and pevfuadeci th .-men to renewthe
fight, marching at then : met the Danes
on the banks of the Tay, and completely defeated
them. In confequence of this, tie brave old man was
highly honoured I in, obtained the name
of Hay, and the ti .lour for his arms.
From him the earl of K es his defcent.

On the banks of the Bran, three miles from Little

Dunkeld, ace the ruin of t! of Trochrie, for-

merly one of the teats of th ties.

Six miles north from Duiikeid, at the union of the
Tumel and the Tay, is th of Logierait, near

' which are die ruins of a caftle, laid to have been the

residence of king Robert II. after he had rehgned the
government into the hands flf his brother the duke of
Albany: entire, and near the caftle

is a field catted Cannon Brae, where it is fuppofed a
battery tw«s creeled.

Among the ancient cuftcma which modern refine-

ment has not removed, is . held in this village

annually on Midfummer-day. it is chiefly celebrated

by the cow-herds, who afTesThie in great numbers in

the fields, to drefs a dinner for themfelves of boiled

milk and eggs. Ttefe diihes they eat with a fort of
.cakes baked for the occafioo, having lumps like the
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cow's teats raifed over the furface. The common Ian*

guage is Gaelic.

Six miles eaft from Dunkeld is Clunie, near a loch

of the fame name. On an illand in this loch was a

caftle of great antiquity, of which there are but fmall

ins : according to the opinion of the people here,

in this iflj rid the admirable Crichton was born. He
was the fon cf fir Robert Crichton of Elliock, lord

advocate of Scotland, who was proprietor of the whole
barony of Cluny : the eftate now belongs to lord

Airly.

Between Dunkeld and Blair Athol is the celebrated

pafs of Killicrankie, where a battle was fought in

1689, between the troops of king William III. under
general Mackay, and a body of highlanders, headed

by Graham vifcount Dundee, in which the latter

were victoiious; but the gallant leader was mortally

wounded, and fell on a fpot called Tomb Clavers, i. e.

Mount Clavers ; and it is laid he was removed from
thence to Blair, where he died of his wounds. A
number of human bones were found here fome years

fmcc in digging for gravel.

At Killicrankie the river Garry crofTes the road,

which was formerly pafied by a ferry, till in the year

1767 the boat was overfet, and eighteen perfons drown-
ed, after which a bridge was built, and hniflied in

At Moulin, a little to the earl of Killicrankie, are

the remains of an ancient (lone building of a fquare

form, feventy-fix feet by eighty, the walls live. feet

thick. It was originally fituatcd on a lake, which has

been drained, only a part of the walls are now ftanding.

There is a tradition that a number of perfons infect-

ed with the plague were {hut up, and afterwards bu-
ried in it ; but for what purpofe, or when, this building

was erected, is not known.
Near Blair is the feat of the duke of Athol, who

has an extenfive eftate in this part of the country.

.This feat is an ancient cattle, occupied by Montrofe,
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who firil ereeled his ftandard in thefe parts, in 164JP
and Itormed by general Daniel for Cromwell in 1653,
who blew it up with the magazine of provifions in it.

The relief of it brought on the battle of Killicrankie.

Being garrifoned bv the royal forces it was befieged

by the rebels in 1746, under lord George Murray, the

late duke's brother, and reduced three {lories lower,

being before this {even flories high, with turrets and

vaulted rooms. It was fo much damaged as to be re*

built. Though it now makes but an indifferent figure

from the park, few houies exceed it in Scotland. The
whole is completely furnifhed ; the few family pictures

that remain are in the great flairs. It flands on an

eminence above the plain, watered by the river Garry.

The gardens are inferior to thofe of Dunkeld : here is

a fail of water forty feet high, another of five falls, the

three uppermofl fingle, the next double, and fo on.

About a mile diflant is York cafcade, a magnificent

cataract, among fuitable fcenery. Several lefTer falls

Catch the eye along the road to Dalnacardoc. This
mountainous dreary country, whofe native produce is

only birch, by the various -'plantations of its prefent

owner, aiTumes the face of improvement. The chief-

tain here, while vaiialage fubfifted, could raife two or

three thoufand fighting men. The extenfive treelefs

forefls feed vaft numbers of flag?, which were formerly

hunted with the train of an eaflern monarch : wit-

nefs the magnificent hunt made for Jarries V. and his

mother, by an earl ot Athol, defcribed by fir David
Lindfay. Between this and Dunkeld is the famous
pafs of Killicrankie, a mod rude aftonifhing view, near

half a mile long ; a road cut on the fide of a mountain
which riles to a great height : above and below is in

many places a perpendicular precipice of roo yards ;

the rapid river Carrie rolling over rocks at the bottom,

in a deep darkfome channel, overhung with trees.

On the north of the pafs, in a fmall field, near the

entrance, was fought, in 1689, the battle between
vpl. vi. n
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general Mackay and vifcount Dundee, who was kilted

in the moment of victory. A plain ftone marks the fpot

where he fell. A mile below is Fafkally, the feat of

Mr. Robertfon, in a beautiful meadow. On the Bruer

is another fall, divided into five others, vifible at once,

in a line with each other ; the four uppermoft form

together a fall of ioo feet, the fifth alone is nearly the

fame height, and altogether in floods they form one

fheet of near 200 feet.

Eight miles eaft from Blair is Ben Glee, a moun-
tain 3724 feet in height.

Invernefs is fituated in the extremity of the Frith of

Murray, at the mouth of the river Nefs. It is a royal

burgh of great antiquity, governed by a provoft,

four bailies, dean of guild, and a treaiurer. The
firft charter was granted by king Malcolm Canmore,

and the laft by James VI. The principal trade

of the town from the laft charter to the revolution was
in corn and (kins, and the greater part of the town
confifted of kilns and granaries. The export trade

was to France, Holland, and Germany. The foiii

trade was a fource of great wealth, and the manufac-

ture of malt cxtenfive.

At the revolution Invernefs declined, till in 1746 k
began to revivev and from that period to the preient it

has rapidly improved ; the town has been rebuilt and

enlarged.

The harbour is convenient and fafe. Seven vefTels

belong to it of 400 or 500 tons, and manned by about

thirty men. They ehiefly trade to London, carrying

out the produce of the manufactures, fifth, fkins of

goats, deer, foxes, rabbits, &c.
There are two tanneries, and one of tawing work,

in the town ; a manufacture of facking, and another

of white and coloured thread.

Here was a houfe of Dominican friars, founded in

1233 by king Alexander II. A little to the eaft of the

town are fome druidical remains. By the fide of the

Kefs, a considerable way within flood mark, is a large
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Bairn of ftones of great antiquity, called Cairnarc, i. e.

the cairn of the fea j there is a beacon erected on
Cairnarc to apprife veffels coming into the river of
danger from it. It is aecefiible at low water.

On the fummit of a rock called Craig- Phatrick are

the remains of a vitrified fort, generally believed to

have been Piclifh, and the royal feat at Invernefs,

where St. Columba converted Brudius the Pictifh mo-
narch to chriftianity.

A fort erected by Oliver Cromwell was demolifhed

foon after the reftoration, and fold to the inhabitants

;

of this citadel nothing remains but the infide of the

ramparts, forming a regular pentagon, furrounded on
four fides by a ditch, and on the fifth by the river.

The caftle, near the river, on the weft fide of the hill

which covers the town, is thought to have been the

refidence of the ancient kings, and where Duncan was
murdered. It was deftroyed during the rebellion in

1745, together with the contiguous barracks : nothing
now remains but rubbifh.

On the eaftern extremity of the hill ftood the thane
of Calder's caftle, the feat of Macbeth, razed to the

ground by Malcolm in deteftation of the murder of

his father.

The number of inhabitants is about 5100.
Near Invernefs is Culloden moor, famous for the

decifive battle fought between the rebels and the troops

of king George II. commanded by the duke of Cum-
berland ; 2000 men were killed in the battle and pur-
fuit, and about 450 taken prifoners. Culloden-houfe
was bexrieged by the rebels in 17 15, but without fuc-

eefs.

A little to the weft of Invernefs is Lochnefs, a lake

twenty-four miles in length, and generally about two
in breadth. The common depth, according to fir

John Pringle, from 116 to 120 fathoms, and in one
place 135 fathoms. Loch Nefs never was known to

freeze, nor the river Nefs. On the loch is a king's

gally
3 to fupply the garrifon Rationed at Fort Auguf-
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tus with (lores. The fifh are falmon, bull trouts, and
flounders.

In the neighbourhood of Invernefs are fome lofty

mountains, a part of the great chain which runs from

Loch Lomond to the frith of Tain. The plantations

of foreft trees, within the laft century, have been

great indeed, as well as the improvement in agriculture

and general civilization.

Ten miles fouth-eaft from Invernefs is Moyhall;

called Starfhnach-nan-gai'el, or the threshold of the

Highlands, being a very natural and ftrong marked
entrance from the north. This is the feat of the clan

Chattan, or the Mackintoflies, once a powerful people 5

of whom, in the year 1 7 1 5, fifteen hundred took the

field ; but in 17.45 fcarce half the number.

Here is preferved the fword of James V. given by
that monarch to the captain of clan Chattan, with the

privilege of holding the king's iword at all corona-

tions ; on the blade is the word jesus : that of the

gallant vifcount Dundee is alfo kept here. This an-

cient family was as refpeclable as it was powerful,

and that from very old time. Of this the following

relation is of fufficient evidence: In 1341 a Monro of

Foulis having met with fome affront from the inhabi-

tants of Strathardale, between Perth and Athol, de-

termined on revenge, collected his clan, marched,

made his inroad, and returned with a large booty of

cattle. As he parTed by Moy-hall, this threihold of

the Highlanders, the Mackintofh of the time fent to

demand a part of the booty, challenging the fame as his

due by ancient cultom. Monro acquiefced in the de-

mand, and offered a reafonable fhare ; but not lefs

than half would content the chieftain of clan Chat-

tan : this was refufed \ a battle enfued near Keylock *,

Mackintofh was kilhd. Monro loft his hand, but from

that accident acquired the name of Black-Lawighe, and

thus ended the conflict of Clagh-ne-herey.

Boethius relates, that in his time Invernefs was:

greatly frequented by merchants from Germany, who
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purchafed here the furs of feveral forts of wild beafts

;

and that wild horfes were found in great abundance in

its neighbourhood: that the country yielded a great deal

of wheat and other corn, and quantities of nuts and
apples. At prcfent there h a trade in the (kins of
deer, roes, and other beafts, which the Highlanders

bring down to the fairs.

At Beauley was formerly an abby, founded about
the year 12 19, by lord Patrick Better, for monks of
the order of Vail Ombroia : the (hell of the conven-
tual church remains, with the floor covered with
tombftones of various ages. Near Beauley flood

Cattle Dunie, a feat of the Frafers, lords Lovat, which
was burned in 1 746.

Beauley is fituated on a river of the fame name, near
its opening into the frith of Murray ; with a poft-

oflice. Some veffels belong to its port, and a few as

large as ninety tons burthen have been built there.

The river, especially near the mouth, abounds in fal-

mon.
Din^wal! is a royal burgh, fituated at the bottom of

the frith of Cromarty ; and is concerned with Tain,
Dornoch, Wick, and Kirkwall, in fending a member
to parliament. Here is £ manufacture of linen.

At the end of the town are the ruins of an ancient

caftle, once the principal refidence of the earls of Rofs:
the number of inhabitants in the town is about 750.
Two miles beyond Port Leich, on the left, is Bal-

nagouan, the feat of fir Charles Rofs, and two miles

below New Tarbat, once the magnificent feat of the

fearl cf Cromarty, who engaged in the rebellion of

1745, and liiffered on the icaftbld : the houfe is harden-
ing to ruins ; and, fays Mr. Pennant, the tenants,

who feem to inhabit it gratis, are forced to fheltcr

themfeves from the weather in the very lowed apart-

ments, while fwallows make their nefts in the bold

ftucco of fome of the upper.

Between Mountgerald and Drummond is Foulis, a

ftat of fir He£tor Monro, bart. which cfhte he holy*
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of the crown, by the tenure of delivering a fnow-ball

when demanded.
Tain is a royal burgh, fituated at the end of the

frith of Dornoch ; with fome vefTels employed in fifh-

ing. It is united with Dingwall, and fome other

towns, in electing a member of parliament. The
church was made collegiate in 1481, by Thomas bifhop

of Rofs, and the -ancient church is pretty entire.

Near to Tain are the ruins of a chapel dedicated to

St. Duthac, or Dufrus, bifhop of Rofs, who died in

1249. It was deftroyed in a conteft between two

clans, in 1427. Frefwick, chief of one of the clans,

fled to it for fanctuary, and was burned together with

the chapel.

Meikle Ferry is fo called in opposition to Little

Ferry ; at each is a large boat for tranfporting car-

riages, horfes, and cattle ; and a yawl for foot paflcn-

gers. At Little Ferry there is an excellent harbour.

In the parifh of Fearn, four'miles fouth-eaft of Tain,

was an abby founded by Farquhar firft earl of Rofs.

The conventual church fell down in 1742, during

divine fervice, when thirty-fix perfons died on the foot,

and eight more, by the fall, foon after. In the fame

parifh is the cattle of Lochlin, faid to have been built;

500 years. There is another caftle called Cadbol,

equally ancientj of which there is a lingular tradition,

that though inhabited for ages, yet never any per-

fon died in it; and that many defirous of death have

been brought out of it to breathe their left.

Dornoch is fituated on the north fide of an arm of the

fea, called the frith of Dornoch. At the fhore fmall

vefTels lie in fafety in tolerable weather ; but a formidi-

able bar runs almoft , acrofs to the fouth fide of the

frith, called, from the incefiant noife, the Grizzing

Briggs. Dornoch was erected into a royal burgh by

Charles I. in 1628, and is governed by a provoit,

bailies, dean of guild, and treafurer \ and with Ta«i,

Dingwall, Wick, and Kirkwall, fends a mcni

Jiament
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Sir Patrick Murray founded here a monaftery of
Trinitarians in 1271, and foon after Gilbert Murray,
biihop of Caithnefs, built a church, which he made
the cathedral of his dioeefe, and was burned in a
quarrel between the Murrays and the earl of Caith-

nefs ; part of the remains is converted into a parifli

church. About the year 1260 the Danes landed 011

this coafl, but were repulfed. A brother of the

bilhop's fell in the fight, and is faid to have been bu-
ried in a ftone coilin above ground, near the font in

the eail aide, where is a figure, probably of a warrior,

placed on the coilin. The monument without the

town, called Thanes Crofs, faid to have been erected

in memory of this victory, differs from all the others

afcribed to fuch events. It is plain, and has only at

top a pi un crofs in an open circle, and on one fide of
the (haft the arms of Sutherland, on the other thofe

of Cakhoefsj and is probably a boundary mark in me-
mory of ibme alliance between the earls of thofe con-
tending counties. The number of inhabitants is about

250c.

At Craigchonichan, in the parifh of Kincardine, fif-

teen miles from Dornoch, the laft battle was fought by
the marquis of Moutrofe, in which he was defeated

by colonel Strachan. He concealed himfelf for fome
time in Affynt, but being difcovered, was fent prifoner

,to Inverness. The ground whereon the battle was
fought took its name from the action of that day, fig-

nifying, in Gaelic, the Rock of Lamentation. Janet
Macleod, fo remarkable for failing, lived in this parifh;

the utmoft of her nourishment was thin gruel, which
was conveyed through an opening made by breaking

out two of her fore-teeth.

Between Little Ferry and Golfpy, in the year 1746,
a party of the rebels had a Ikirmifh with the militia of

the country, in which they were worfted. The earl of

Cromarty and ieveral other men of rank were taker*

prifoners.
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A mile beyond Golfpy is Dunrobin caftle, the an-

cient feat of the earls of Sutherland, now of the earl

Gower Sutherland ; it was built about the year noo,
by Robert, or Robin, fecond earl of Sutherland, on a

round hill near the fea.

Among the pictures is a fingular one of the duke of

Alva in council, with a cardinal by his fide, who puts

a pair of bellows, blown by the devil, into his ear •, the

duke has a chain in one hand, fixed on the necks of

kneeling Flemings ; in the other he {hews a paper of

recantation for them to fign •, behind them arc the re-

formed clergy. The cardinal is the famous Grand-

ville, fecretary to Margaret of Auftria, duchefs-dow-

ager of Savoy, governefs of the Netherlands, the chief

author of the troubles, and promoter of the cruelties

afterwards exercifed by the blood-thirfty duke of Alva,

who fucceeded her in the government.

Near Dunrobin are the remains of an ancient

caftle called Cairn Lia', or Grey Tower, fuppoicd to

be Pi&ifh. It is 130 yards in circumference, and

raifed fo high above the ground as to form a con^

fiderable mount j on the top was an extenfive, but

(hallow, hollow ; within were three low concentric

galleries, at fmall diftances from each other] covered

with large ftones ; and the fide walls were about four

or five feet thick, rudely made.
- There are generally three of thefe places, near and

within fight of each other. Buildings of this kind are

very frequent along the coaft of Sutherland and Cuith-

nefe. Others agreeing in external form, but differing

within, are common in the Hebrides. In the iilands

they are attributed to the Danes; on the continent, to

thePias.
Brora is fituated near the fen, at the mouth of a

river, which abounds in falmon, as doc?> the loch, from

which it runs about two miles to the north-weft ; rhe

loch, the river, and the village, are all called Brora :

the river is croffed by a bridge,, near which is a large
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cave called Uai na Caiman. There is a tolerable har-

bour for boats and fmall (hips at the mouth of the

Brora.

The loch oi Brora is a beautiful piece of water,

about four miles in length, and near one in breadth.

At two different places it is lb contracted, as to exhibit

the appearance of three lochs.

In the loch is an iiland, (aid, by tradition, to be ar-

tificial, and conllruc~ted on an immenfe collection of

Irenes brought there, fo well chclen and wrought, that

it mud, in ancient, times, have been very ftrong.

The figure of the ifland is an oblong fquare, confid-

ing of two inferior fquares of feventy feet diameter.

It was divided into two parts *, one half appropriated

for lodging in time of war, the other half laid out for

the advantage of a garden. The walls are fhill pretty

high, and afcend perpendicular from the furface of the

water without a veilige of the ifland behind them, and
are only accemble by two flairs which fronted the

fouth and eaft ; fo that with plenty of (lores, and the

fifhing of the loch abounding with falmon, trout, and
eel, the place was rendered impregnable when properly

defended. Among many reports of the good purpofes

of this ifland, there is one traditionary (lory, repeated

with pleafure by the inhabitants to this day. They
tell, that, on a certain occafion, the neighbourhood was
fuddenly invaded by a numerous army of Caithnefs

men, which they were not prepared to refift. Upon
this occafion they fled to the ifland for an afylum,

where they were fecure from the affault of the enemy.
Upon this the invaders were fo enraged, that they at-

tempted damming up the narrow mouth of the loch at

which the river breaks out, and made fuch progrefs in

the work, that the iflanders were obliged to take to

their boats in the night-time to accomplifh their

eicape •, but being purfued, they would have all perifh-

ed, had it not been for the feaibnable afhflance of the

clan Gun, who marched from Strathulie upon hearing

fcf the danger of their countrymen. The Caithnefs
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men, in confeqnence of this afliftance, met with a total

<lefeat ; and the part of the river or loch at which
they had been employed, retains to this day the name
of jDarrian, or Davan, which fignifies a dam.

In the parifn of Loth was another Pictim cattle,

called Carn-bran, on the fite of which a houfe was
built a few years iince •, and the remains of feveral are

to be feen. There is in a fmall river, of the fame name
with the parifh, a beautiful cafcade.

At Hehiefdale was a caftle built by Margaret Bailie,

countefs of Sutherland.

At Berridale, on a peninfula jutting into the fea, are

ihe ruins of a caftle.

Bunb.ath caftle, the feat of Mr. Sinclair, is fituate

pn a narrow neck of land, on one fide impending over

the lea, on the other over a deep chafm, into which the

tide flows. This caftle was taken and garrifoned by the

marquis of Montrofe in 1650, immediately before his

final defeat.

There are the remains of many caftles along this

coaft. The more is compofed of high rocks, intcr-

lected by various creeks, where fifhing-boats can fliel-

ter themiclves. The nfhermen, to get to the boats,

defcend a huge precipice by winding fteps on the fide

of the rock, and not unfrequently fome lives are loft.

To fecure their boats from being daihed againft the

rocks, particularly in ftorms, the fifhermen hang up
their yauls by ropes on hooks fixed in the face of the

rock, above high water mark, where they are fufpend-

ed tiil the weather ferves for failing. At one of thefe

creeks, tailed Faligoe, two miles from Mid Clyth, is a

beautiful cafcade.

At Uibfter, three miles beyond MidClyrh, is a rock

called Lechan Ore, a name which, according to tradi-

tion, it obtained from the following circumftance :

Gun of Clyth; a gentleman of Caithnefs, going over

to Denmark, prevailed on a Daniih princefs to marry

him. In returning home with the lady and attendants,

• -cilbi was wrecked upon this rock, and every fou;
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peri/hed. A pot full of geld being found on the rock,

it obtained the name of Lechan Ore, or Golden Flags.

The body of the princefs was thrown on the fhore,

and buried at Ulbfter ; and the fame (tone which is

faid to cover her grave is dill extant, and has fome
hieroglyphic characters much obliterated by time.

Before we come to Wick is Old Wick, with a caftle

built on a narrow promontory near the fea. It is now
in ruins, but ferves for a beacon, and is called by tail-

ors the Old Man of Wick. It was once the refidence

of the lords Oliphant, and appears to have been an-

ciently a place of refuge j with a ditch, a drawbridge,

a number of port-holes, and a Hair defcending to the

fea.

Wick, or New W'ick, was creeled into a royal

burgh by James VI. of Scotland, in 1589. It is go-

verned by a provofland two bailies, and is united with

Dingwall, and other burghs, to fend one member tcj

parliament. It is fituated on the north fide of a river

which foon after runs into the German fea. The har-

bour at prefent is v.j ry apt to be choaked with fand„

A fcheme has fome years been in agitation to form %
new harbour, which is certainly much wanted on this

coaft, iit to receive veffels of burden.

A little to the north of Wick is the Beak of Staxi-

goe, fo called from a pyramidical rock, called here ^
(tack : into this creek veffels refort in the fummer, but

it is not fafe in the winter.

It appears from the cuftom-houfe books, that in the

year 1782, 363 barrels of white herrings were export^

ed ; in 1783, 700 barrels \ in 1784, 180c ; in 1785,

1850; in 1786, 2338; in 1787, 5000-, in 1788,

8800 •, in 1789, 9613, of red and white herrings; and

in 1790, 10514 barrels of white, and 2000 barrels of

red herrings, befides 700 barrels confumed at homer

The number of inhabitants at Wick is about 1000.

In the neighbourhood are feveral large ftones, eight

or nine feet above the ground, which, according to

tradition, were creeled to commemorate battles fought
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here berwen the people of the country and the Danes.

H-ird by is a ealra of (tones, called Earl Alexander's

Hillock.

Thurfo is a royal burgh, and a fea-port, with a cuf-

tom-houfe collector, comptroller, land-furvcyor, &c.

but the duties are not fufticient, one year with another,

to defray the expences. Thurfo unites with Wick,

&c. in fending a member to parliament, and has a

weekly market on Fridays.

The coafting trade is pretty confiderable, and em-
ploys about i i,«;co tons of (hipping, including the re-

peated voyages of different veffels. The goods fent

out are corn, grain, nfh, wool, linen yarn, kelp, fait

provifions, whifky, &c. Goods imported, or brought

in eoafhvife, are flax, fait, wood, wines, coals, lime?,

haberdafhery, and (hop goods.

The foreign trade is very inconfiderable, efpccially

in war time. There are belonging to the town and.

port fixteen decked veiTels, whofe tonnage amounts

to 858 tons, all employed in the coafting trade and the

herring fifhery.- The harbour admits veffels of ten

feet draught of water at ftream tides, and after getting

over the bar they lie in perfect fafety ; but for want

of a pier thev can only load and unload at low water.

There are fix rivers in Caithness abounding in fal-

mon ; viz. Thurfo, Berrydale, Langwall, Wick, Forfs,

and Dunbeath. The general average of fifth caught in

the Thurfo only is from 700 to 800 kitts a-year ; fome
years i-zco have been caught.

Neai nrfo is Thurfo Fair, the feat of fir John
Sinclair; where is to be feen the Arch, or Thurfo

cattle, as it is fometimes called, built in 1665, and rec-

koned the mod ornamental piece of architecture in the

north. It has lately been repaired.

The earklem cf Caithnefs was formerly r-oiTcfTcd

by a family named Hoiold ; one of thefe warriors was
killed in the engagement cf Thurfo, and the (tones

erected as a memorial over h i r,
;

re well known

ty tradition ; and within .. qu'eit
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of tile reverend Mr. Pope, minifler of Reay, a new
monument has been erected by fir John Sinclair, in

the form of an ancient caftle or fortrefs.

The rocks Which bound the coaM: from Holburrf
head to Brims caitie, are grand and picTirefque. Thd
Ciett is an miniated rock of great height, feparatetl

from the L\nd by a deep channel, not above ei'jhtv

yards acrofs at the broadeft part. The rock itfelf is

on all fides perpendicular, about 160 jratcte long, and
half as broad ; the height about 400 feet above the
furface of the lea. It is well worth vi filing in the
months of May, June, and July, when it is frequented
by prodigious flocks of fea-fowl, chiefly gulls, cormo-
rants, and marrots. The marrots range themfelves in

regular lines on the (helves of the rock, where they
fuffer thunfelves to be ihot by dozens. Their ileiU

is eaten only by the fiihermen, and their feathers- are

neglected.

Kirkwall is fituated on the north-ear! coafl of Po-
mona, the principal of the Orkney illands, on a narrow
{trip of laud, wiih the open ica, called the road of
Kirkwall, wanting one fide of the town, awd an in-

let of the fea flowing on the other ciofe to the gardens
at high water. The town is about a mile long:,' of
inconfiderable breadth, and compofed chief! v of one
ftreet. It v/as formerly the fee of the bi'hcp of Ork-
ney, and is a royal burgh, united with Wick, Thurfo,
Ckc, in fending a member to parliament.

If credit is to be given to the poems of Offian, to

the times when they are thought to have been written,

and to the interpretation that has been given of them,
it was of con fiderable note at a very early period. This
was, perhaps, the Carricthuna of that juftly celebrated

work, where was the palace of Cathulla king of In-

niftore, which was befieged by Trothal, on account of
an indignity which he imagined he had received from
that prince, and which was afterwards delivered by
Cathulla's good friend and ally, the mighty Fingal.

The Danes, we are informed, called it Kirkivog, which
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both Buchanan and Forfeus improperly thought fliould

have been written Cracoviaca ; and that this word had
firft been corrupted into Circua, and thence into Kirk-

Wall. But all thefe words are faid to fignify the fame
thing, namely, Kirkvaa, or Kirkwaa, the Great Church,
or perhaps the church of St. Magnus. The number
of houfes it contains are about 300 ; and though it be

the common practice for one family only to occupy

a houfe, yet it fometimes happens that a houfe lodges

two or even more families. Many of thefe houfes

bear (trong marks of old age, as the doors and win-
dows are very fmall, the walls uncommonly thick,

and almoft all the apartments narrow, gloomy, and
irregular. To this form, however, there are alfo many
exceptions ; for fuch of them as have been lately re-

paired or rebuilt, and particularly fuch new ones as

have been erected, may, for elegance and conveniency,

compare with thofe of any other town of the fame
extent in Scotland.

The only buildings here worthy of remark are the

Cathedral of St. Magnus, the king's caftle, and the

bifhop's and earl's palaces. The firft of thefe is 2

large Gothic pile, reared by the fuperftition of the

dark ages, nearly in the fame form and dimenhons
with many others in dilTcrent parts of the kingdom.
Rognwald count of Orkney, we are told, laid the

Nation of it in the year 1
1
38. Bilhop Stewart,

who lived in the time of king James IV. made an ad-

dition of three pillars or arches to the eaft end of it,

with a window, which, for grandeur and beauty, is

far fuperior to any other in the fabric \ and Robert
Reid, the la It popim bifhop of this fee of Orkney,
added three pillars to the weft end of it, which, though
never completely'finiihed, were, in point of elegance,

much inferior to the former. The length of this

//lately fabric, on the cutfide, is 226 feet, its breadth

fifty-fix j the height cf the main roof is feventy-one,

and- from the level cf the iloor to the top of the fteeple,

is j 33 feet. The roof is fupported by a row of fonr-
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teen pillars on each fide, befides four of the m'oft hi

niricent of the whole church that fupport the ftc.

in it there is an excellent chime of . hich, by*

the infeription upon them, appear to have been maue
by Robert Borthwick in the caftle of Edi

1528 ; and they were furniihed to the cathedral by
bifhop Robert Maxwell. The windqw-in the eaft is

thirty-fix feet high, by twelve bread, including a civcu-

lar rofe window at the top, twelve feet diameter. There
is a window in the weft end fomewhat fimilar, but mueli

i'maller •, as alio a rofe window on the foath -

of the crofs, of like form and dimenfions with that on
the top of the eaft window.

Oppofite to the cathedral of St. Magnus, on the

weft fide of the ftreet, ftood the king's caftle of Kirk-

wall. Time, and the ravages of war, have I

laid it in ruins. No tradition^ remains by whom i:

founded- though it is probable, from the ra-

tion of a mitve feulptured on a itone in the wall

the ftreet, it was the work of fome biihop. live

Watts of it are very thick, the dimen/fions are large,

and the ftones wkh which it is conftrucked are

fo firmly cemented together, that it is m<
cult to dig them from the rubbifh of it in which
they are buried, than it would from a quarry. This
fortrefs feems to have been in good repair, and a

place of no inconfiderable ftrength in the days of Pa-
trick Stewart earl of Orkney. This man was fon of

Robert Stewart, natural fen of king James V. who, in

1 58 1, was created earl of Orkney. His fon Patrick,

who was a man of a haughty turn of mind, and cruel

difpofition, committed many a£ts of oppreTion againft

the people, and of rebellion againft his fovereign j and
in order to fcreen himfelf from the punifbment he fo

juftly deferved on that account, he took refuge in th-j

caftle, which he maintained with much defperate va-

lour for fome time againft the king's troops, till it was
at laft taken and demoliihed. This fame earl built

Shat extenfive and elegant manfion- on the eaft fide of
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known by the name of the earl's palace. Froifi

above the principal door, which is (till legible^

it appears to have been built in 1607* and indicates

much vanity in the founder ; for there are engraven

on (tones, on many parts of it, the capital letters P. E,

O. the initials of his name and dignity. This palace

has walls remarkably well built, though only of grey

{tone. They are at prefent as ftraight as if they had

been erected only twenty years ago ; and there are

on feveral parts of the building, particularly on the

corners, projections cf hewn (tone, in the form of tur-

rets, but in fact balcony windows. One very fpacious

and elegant hall is the chief room in the manfion. It

has long been unroofed, and without inhabitants fince

bifhop M'Kenzie, who died in 1688.

Almoft adjoining are the ruins of much greater an-

tiquity, denominated the bifhop's palace. Of the

foundation nothing is known : but, fo long ago as the

year 1263, when Haco king of Norway undertook his

expedition againft Alexander III. it feems to have been

a place of confequence ; for, on his return, he took

up his head-quarters at Kirkwall, and kept court in

the hall of the bifhop's palace, till, worn out with dif-

eafe and vexation, he expired, and was interred in the

cathedral church.

The commerce cf Kirkwall is not inconfiderable.

The chief articles of exportation are beef, pork, butter,

tallow, hides, calf-fkins, fait flfh, fifh oil, feathers,

linen yarn, coarfe linen, and, in feme years, corn. The
inhabitants import wood, flax, coal, fugar, fpirits,

wines, tobacco, flour, ibap, leather, hardware, broad

cloth, cottons, &c.
About the beginning of the eighteenth century, the

wool of the Country is faid to have been manufactured

into cloth and (tufts, for the wear of the natives, and

for exportation. The manufacture of linen yarn was
introduced in 1747, and after that the manufacture o£

coarfe linen cloth ; but kelp feems to have been a more!

fortunate article than cither of the others, and ha^
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for Several years, employed 3000 hands during the

months of June and July, each earning in that time,

en an average, 40s. iterling.

The number of inhabitants is about 2200.

£Jinburgh '0 Johnny Groat's Houfc,

Wick, p. t'69. .

Keis

Miltmvn
Frefurick

Iluma
Johnny Groat's lloufe

In the whole

M.

272

7

2

5
j

290

TWO miles north from Wick, on the right, are

the ruins of Akergill tower, once the reiklence of

the earls marefchal, and now the property of Mr.
Dunbar.

Three miles to the eafl is a high rocky promontory,

called Nofs head, vifible at a great diftance from the

fca ; and near it are Sinclair and Girnigo caltles, the

ancient refidence of the earls of Caithnels. Emery is

dug near Sinclair caille.

At Keis, which gives name to a bay of the German
ocean, is an ancient caflle.

At Frefwick is a feat of Mr. Sinclair, and near it

are the ruins of an ancient caftle. It lies in a bay,

but has no harbour.

From Houna the boat eroiTes with the mail to the

Orkneys once a week. If a paffenger goes with the

vol. vi. o
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mail, the fare is one {hilling : a boat hired on purpofe

is feyen millings.

Johnny Groat's houfe is, or rather was, fituated at

the further, extremity of Great Britain, near the pro-

montory called Dungifoay head, and has been vifited

by travellers of various nations. The hiftory of this

houfe, which is remarkable, and conveys an ufeful

moral lefibn, is thus related by the rev. Dr. Morifon :

" In the reign of James IV. of Scotland, Malcolm,

Gavin, and John de Groat (fuppofed to have been bro-

thers, originally from Holland), arrived in Caithnefs from
the fouth of Scotland, bringing with them a letter, writ-

ten in latin by the king,recommending them to the coun-

tenance and protection of his loving fubjects in the

county of Caithnefs. They purchafed or got poffef-

fion of the lands of Warfe and Dungifbay, lying in

the parifh of Canifbay, on. the fide of the Pentland

frith ; and each of them obtained an equal (hare of

the property they acquired. In procefs of time their

families increafed, and there came to be eight different

proprietors of the name of Groat, who poiTeffed thefe

lands amonglt them ; but whether the three original

fettlers fplit ' their property among their children, or

whether they purchafed for them fmall poflellions from

pne another, does not appear.

fi Thefe eight families, having lived peaceably and

comfortably in their fmall poflellions for a number of

years, eftabliihed an annual meeting, to celebrate the

snniyerfary of the arrival of their anceflors on that

coali. In die courfe of their feitivity on one of thefe

occasions, a qucflion arofe refpecting the right of

taking the door, and fitting at the head of the table,

and fuch-like points of precedency (each contending

for the Kniority and chieftainfhip of the clan); which

jaetfeafed to fufch a height as would probably have

proved fatal in its confequences to fome, if not to all

(em, had not John de Groat, who was proprietor

pofed. He, having acquired more

ledge of mankind, -by Ins conifcant intercourse.
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K'lth ftrangers palling the Peiitland Frith, faw the dan-

ger of fuch difputes -,
and having had addrefs enough

to procure filence, he began with expatiating on the

comfort and happinefs they had hitherto enjoyed fince

their arrival in that remote corner, owing to the har-

mony which hnd fubfifled among them. He allured

them, that, as ioon as they appeared to fplit and quar-

rel among themfelves, their neighbours, who till then

hnd treated them with refpect, would fall upon them,

take their property from them, and expel them from
the country : he therefore conjured them, by the ties

of blood, and their mutual fafety, to return quietly

that night to their feveral homes ; and he pledged him-
felf that he would fatisfy them all with refpeclt to pre-

cedency, and prevent the poiTibility of fuch difputes

among them at their future anniverfary meetings.

They all acquiefced, and departed in peace. In due
time, John de Groat, to fulfil his engagement, built

a room, diilinct by itfelf, of an octagon ihape, with
eight doors and windows in it •, and having placed in

the middle a table of oak, of the fame fhape, when
the next anniverfary meeting took place, he defired

each of them to enter at his own door, and to fit at the

head of the table, he taking himfelf the feat that was
left unoccupied. By this ingenious contrivance any
difpute in regard to rank was prevented, as they all

found themfelves on a footing of equality, and their

former harmony and good humour were reftored.

That building was then named John O'Groat's houfe •,

and, though the building is totally gone, the place

where it flood it ill retains the name, and defcrves to be
remembered as long as good intentions and good fenfe

are eftimabie in a country. The remains of the table

liave been feen by many now alive."

The narrow fea to the north, between the main-
land of Caithnefs and the Orkneys, is called the Pent-
land frith, about twenty-four miles in length, and
from twelve to fifteen in breadth, and forms a convr
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munication between the German fea and the Ae-r

lantic.

In the mouth of the frith, and nearly half way be-
tween Dungifbay head and the Orkneys, are two fmall

uninhabited iflands, called the Pentland Skerries. The
parts of the frith moft dangerous tcr navigation are two
currents, ftretching from Dungifbay head and St. John's
head to a confiderable diftance from land. The former
is called the Boars of Dungifbay, the other the Main
of Mey. The waves often rife to a tremendous height,

even in the fineft fummer day ; and, without pilotage,

they are dangerous in the calmeft weather.

Not lefs than 2000 veflels pafs and repafs the Pent-
land frith in the courfe of a year.

The ifland of Stroma is fituated in the Pentland
frith, about three miles from the fhore. It is a mile

long, and half a mile broad, and contains thirty fa-

milies. It is productive in corn, but deftitute of fuel,

which is brought from the mofles on the main-land.

On the weft fide of the ifland there is a vail cavern, or

glupe, as it is called, at about thirty yards from the

beach, ftretching down to a level with the fea, which
pours into it by a narrow opening at the bottom. The
fea is often exceedingly rough and boifterous round
the ifland in the winter months. From the antifeptic

quality of the air, mummies were preferved a long

time, and were wont formerly to be exhibited in a

chapel on the ifland ; but the mummies are now de-

ftroyed, and the chapel is in ruins. The parifh church
is at Canifbay, to which the inhabitants come .by fea

regularly to attend divine fervice.

The profpect from Dungifbay head, the Berubium
of Ptolemy, commands the whole of the Pentland

frith and the Orkney iflands, as far as the eye can

reach; the German fea, the frith of Murray, with the

hills of Murray, Bamff, and Aberdeen.
The Stalks of Dungifbay are two lofty pyramids of

free-ftone rock, appearing like the pillars of a Gothi<j

building in ruins. They are frequented by eagles, and
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Unnumerable fea-fowl, who hatch and bring up their

young about their fides.

Canifbay, a little to the weft of Houna, is the mo-
ther-church, and in its parifh includes a cbnfiderable

diftritt. It lies near to the Pentland frith ; and on the

coaft as much as ioo tons of kelp are collected an-

nually. There are many boats kept for timing, not

for fale, but for private ufe ; fo that almoft every

farmer is a fiflierman, and every fifherman a farmer.

Near to St. John's head, a cape about two miles to

the weft, are the ruins of an ancient chapel, with vef-

tiges of a ditch and draw-bridge j and alfo fomerock$>

•ailed the Men of Mey.

Edinburgh to Fifenefe.

M.

Kirkaldy, p.

Gallow town
Sconie

Largo
Balchriih'e .

Colliniburgh

150. 12

2,

8

3

2
1

brought up
Pittenveem
Anftruther .

Kilrenny

Crail

Fifenefs

In the whole 41 4

AT Largo is a large and fafe road for veiTels of any

fize.

About four miles to the fouth of Colliniburgh, near

the Forth, is Earl's Ferry. It is a royal burgh, go-

verned by a provoft and council ; but the inhabitants

have, for fome centuries, loft the privilege of fending

reprefentatives to parliament.
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Weft of the town is Kincraig rock, remarkable for

caves ; in one of which, called Macduff's cave, are

fome remains of a wall, which, according to tradition,

was built by Macduff earl of Fife, as a place of fe-

curity againft Macbeth. It is faid, that, on account

of the kindnefs which the town's people fhewed to the

earl, while in his hiding-place, king Malcolm granted

the town feveral privileges.

There is one Hoop, and a few fmall fifhing vefTels, be-

longing to Earl's Ferry. The number of inhabitants

is under 400.

At Pittenweem there is a good port and harbour.

The town lies low. Here was formerly a houfe of

canons regular of St. Auguftine, dedicated to the Vir-

gin Mary •, and a cell to the mitred priory of St. An-
drew. When or by whom it was founded is not as-

certained •, but, from the following (lory, the original

foundation of this monaftery took place at a very early

period : " St. Fillan (if we may believe Camerarius,

who reports from the Chronicles of Paifley) was born

in the (hire of Fife, in the feventh century ; his father,

Feriath, was a nobleman, and his mother's name was
Kentigerna. At his birth he appeared like a monfter,

having fomething in his mouth like a ftone ; upon

which his father ordered him to be privately drowned

in an adjacent loch : but the boy being prefcrved by

angels, a holy bifhop, called Ibarus, coming acci-

dentally by, took up the child, and, having baptized him,

caufed him to be brought up in all virtue and literature,

in the monaftery of Pittenweem ; and at length, upon
the death of the abboj, he was chofen in his place :

but -feme time before his death he retired to the foli-

tary deftrt of Tyrus, where he fpent the remainder of

his days in devotion, and died about the year of our

Lord 649."

Anftruther, which was formerly a creek of the cuf-

tom-houfe of Kirkaldy, was in 17 10 made a port,

and a cuftom-houfe was eftablifhed. In 1753 a new
quay was built. Some veflels are built here, and there
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\t a manufacture of thread. About 1400 tons of (hip-

ping belong to the port. Anftruther Eafter and An-
ftruther Wefter are feparated only by a fmall river.

The inhabitants of both are about 1400. They are

both royal boroughs, and unite with Pittenweem, Crail,

and Kilrenny, to fend one member to parliament.

The harbour does not admit (hips of burden ; but a

little to the weft is a creek called Wefthaven, which
is capable of being made a good port.

Crail was erected into a burgh by Robert Bruce,

and was a place of considerable note as early as the

ninth century. It confilts of two parallel Streets,

extending along the more, which is here high and
fteep. One of the Streets is tolerably well built and
paved. The number of inhabitants is 1300.

About the beginning of the eighteenth century Crail

was the great rendezvous for the herring fifhery in the

Frith of Forth. Befides the great number of boats be-

longing to the town, feveral hundreds came from other

places, who were fupplied with nets by the inhabi-

tants. Immenfe quantities of herrings were cured for

home-confumption and for exportation ; but, for half

a century or more, the fisheries have been gradually

declining. The herrings either do not vifit the coaft,

or their itay is too fhort. The fisheries of great cod
are (till good, but very precarious for open boats, as

the belt timing ground lies far off fhore. About 20,000
or 25,000 loblters are tent every year to the London
market.

There are fix Hoops, from twenty-five to fixty tons,

belonging to this port, befides a brig of 150 tons.

On the ifland of May, belonging to the parifh of

Crail, there were formerly ten or fifteen fishermen's

families ; at prefent there are only three.

At Fifenefs there is one boat and two men.
The ifland of May was formerly dedicated to St.

Adrian, who was martyred there by the Danes ; and

afterwards a religious houfe was erected there in me-
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mory of him. This ifland is a mile long from north

to iouth, and about a quarter of a mile broad. It lies

feven miles from the coaft of Fife, has a frefh-water

fpring, and a fmall lake. No corn grows there •, but

in the fummcr it affords pafturage for one hundred
fheep, and twenty black cattle. The weft fide is inac-

cefhble, becaufe of high rocks ; but the eafl fide is

plain, and has four places where boats may put in, one*

of them a fafe harbour for mips during a ftrong weft

wind. There are great quantities of fifb on the coaft

of this ifland, and it abounds with a variety of fea-

fowl. It formerly belonged to the priory of Pitten-

weem, but was granted in fee, by king Charles I. to

Cunningham, of Burns, with liberty to build a light-

houfe there, for the benefit of fliips, for the mainte-

nance of which they were to allow two pence per ton.

A tower of forty feet high was built there for that pur-

pofe, in which a fire is lighted every night. The firft

builder was cafl away, in returning from thence to his

houfe in Fife, in a tempeft, fuppofed to have been railed

by witchcraft, for which fome poor old women wer*.

tried, condemned, and executed.

Edinburgh to Leven.
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burgh, and united with Bumtifland, Kinghorn, and
My, in fending one member to parliament. Here

are fome manufactures of linen cloth, employing from
700 to 750 locms, by which are made about 795,000
yards.

Twenty-three fquare-rigged veiTels and two Hoops
belong to Dyfart, which raeaiure about 4075 tons, and
carry 249 men. There not being trade for them at

home, they are moftly employed in the carrying trade,

going out in ballaft, ot laden with coals, and bring

home timber, and other articles, from the Baltic, to

Leith, Dundee, and other ports. The chief exports

from the port are coals and fait. In the parifh are

many mines of coals and iron ore. Here was a priory

of black canens, the chapel of which being in a ruinous

ftate, was, a few years fmce, converted into a forge.

A high rock, commanding the harbour, is called the

fort, and is faid to have been fortified by Oliver Crom-
well ; but no remains of any works appear. North of
the town is a (tone eTcfted in a field, the traditional

account of which is, that a battle was fought there

with the Danes.

South of the town is Ravenfcraig caftle, fituated on
a rock projecting into the fea. It was given by James
III. to William St Clair earl of Orkney, with lands

adjoining, when he refigned the Orkneys, and has

ever fmce been in pofiefiion of that family. In Oliver

Cromwell's time it was held by a party of his troops,

and has for many years been uninhabited, and in a

ruinous ftate. Near the road from Dyfart to Path-
head were three trees, near each other ; concerning;

which it is handed down by tradition, that, on this

fpot, three brothers of the Sinclair family had met in

the night, and miftaking one another for robbers, had
fallen by each other's hands 5 that they were there bu-
ried, and the trees planted over their graves. Another
account fays, that all the ground in the environs of
Dyfart had been originally wood 5 and that, when the-
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wood was cleared away, thefe three trees were left &&

a memorial. " As old as the three trees of Dyfart"

is a proverb.

The number of inhabitants is about 1 736.
Adjoining to Eafler Wemyfs is Weft Wemyfs, a

burgh of barony, governed by two bailies and a coun-
cil ; and near it Buckhaven, a fmall fifhing-town. At
Weft Wemyfs there is a good harbour, and another at

the hamlet of Methil. There are ten fquare-rigged

veffels and two iloops belonging to the parifh, measur-
ing about 1480 tons, chiefly employed in the carrying

trade, generally laden with coals out, and bringing

back timber, iron, flax, &c. from the Baltic, to the

different ports in the Forth. Coals and fait are the

only exports ; about 6000 tons of the former, and

40,000 bufhels of the latter, are the average. The
number of inhabitants, including Eafter and Wefter
Wemyfs, Buckhaven, and Eaft and Weft Coal-towns,

amounts to about 2600.

At Eafter Wemyfs are the ruins of a caftle, ufually

called Macduff's caftle, faid to have been built by
Macduff, who was created earl of Fife, about the

year 1057, by Malcolm Canmore. Two fquare towers,

and a confiderable part of a wall that furrounded the

caftle, remain. It is fituated on an eminence, about

100 yards from the more.

The caftle of Wemyfs, fituated a little to the eaft

of Weft Wemyfs, is a large and magnificent building.

When it was built is not known, but part of the ealt

wing is faid to be as ancient as Macduff's caftle. It

was here that lord Darnley had his firft interview with
queen Mary, in February, 1565. The queen was at

this time on a tour of vifits in Fife, which, fays the

celebrated John Knox, raifed the price of wild-fowl fo

much, that partridges were fold for a crown a-piece.

It is the feat of the honourable Mr. Wemyfs.
The word Wemyfs, in the Gaelic language, figni-

fies cove ; and in the parifh there are feven, a little to
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the e;ift of Eafter Wemyfs, and all but one about a hun-
dred yards from high-water mark. Four of them are

fitted up and ufed as pigeon-houfes. There are two
at the bottom of the cliff", immediately under the ruins

of Eafter Wemyfs caftle ; one of them is called Jona-
than's cave, from a man who refided in it fome time

with his family : the entrance is narrow, but the infide

fpacious, with a well of excellent water. This cave is

vifited annually by the young people of Eafter Wemyfs,
with lights, on the firft Monday of January, old ftyle

;

but the origin of the cuftom is not known. The fe-

venth is called the Court cave : the reafon, according

to fome, is, that when the lands of Eafter Wemyfs
were the property of the Colvills, they here held their

baron court. Others fay, that James IV. in a frolic,

once joined a company of gypfies, who were here

making merry, and when the liquor began to operate,

the gypfies began to quarrel among themfelves ; upon
which his majefty attempted to make peace ; but they,

ignorant of his rank, were about to treat him very

roughly for interfering, and he was compelled to dis-

cover himfelf: from which time the cave has been
ironically called the Court cave. Another cave, a

little to the eaft of the caftle of Wemyfs, was fome
years fmce fitted up for a glafs-work ; but the fcheme
failed.

Leven is fituated on the Frith of Forth, where the

river Leven, which runs from Loch Leven into the

fea, forms a good harbour. There is no bridge to

crofs the river lower down than Cameron, two miles

from Leven ; but there are two fords, which may be

crofTed, except in flood time.
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Kirkaldy, p. i$o. 12 7 Brought up 29 2
Gallowtowa . 2 1 Parfie Bridge . 3 o
Windyg3tes . 5 2 Kinnaird . . 04
Kennoway . 10 Strathkinnes . 3 o
Cupar . . 8 o St. Andrew's . 2 4

20 2 In the whole ^S a

KENNGWAY is a fmall manufacturing town, con-

taining about 1 200 inhabitants. The houfes are chiefly

built of a coarfe kind of free-ftone.

Cupar is the county town, and united with Perth,

Dundee, Forfar, and St. Andrew's, in fending a mem-
ber to parliament. The government is veiled in a pvo-

voft, three bailies, and a dean of guild. It is a neat

well-built town, with paved ftreets, fituated on the

north bank of the river Eden, where it is joined by a

(mall dream, called St. Mary- The ancient church of

the pariih flood formerly at a confiderable diftance

from the town 5 but having become ruinous, the old

building was taken down, and a new church erected

in 1785. At the end of the town is a large room for

county bufmefs, occaficnaliy ufed for aflemblies *, and

at the other end is a prifon.

Here are manufactures of coarfe linens, buckrams,

ofnaburghs, filefias, meetings, &c. two tanneries, and

a bleach-field. The number of inhabitants is about

3 150. No town in Scotland is more peftered with va-

grant beggars than this.

About a mile from Cupar is Carfiogie-houfe, a feat

belonging to the family of Clephane, originally de-

figned as a place of fecurity and llrength.
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To the fouth of Cupar is Garlic Bank, the property

of Mr. "Wemyfs, the higheft ground in the parifh,

which is famous for a treaty figned there on the i^th

of June, 1559, between the duke de Chatclheraur,

commanding the army of the queen regent, and the
earl of Argylc, commanding the forces of the congre-

gation. In the town was a convent of Dominican
friars, and there are two houfes called Temple Te-
nements, which formerly belonged to the knights-

templars.

At Cupar, as well as at moft other towns in Scot-

rand, was, before the Reformation, a- place called the

Playfield, where theatrical representations were exhi-

bited. The following extract is tarken from a manu^
fcript ccmedy, exhibited at Cupar :

" Here begins the Proclamation of the Play, made by David,
Lindsay, of the Mount, Knight, in the Playfield, in the'

month of , the year of God 1555 years.

Proclamation made in Cupar of Fife.

Our purpofe is, on the feventh day of June,
If weather ftrve, and we have reit and peace,
We fhall be feen into our playing place,

In good array about the hour of leven.

Of thriftinefs that-day I pray you ceafe ;

But ordain us good drink againft. allevin.

Fail not to be upon the Caftle-hill,

Beiide the place where we purpofe to play

;

With gude Hark wine your fUggons fee you fill,.

And had yourfclves the merrieft that you may.

Cottager. I fhall be there, with God's grace,

Though there be never fo great a price^

And foremoft in the fair
;

And drink a quart in Cupar town,
With my goflip John WiLliarafan,

Though all the nolt fhouid rah/' &c.

At Kinnaird >re the remains of an ancient cattle,

which formerly- belonged to the noble family which
takes the title of earl from the place.
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St. Andrew's is fituated on a bay of the German
ocean, on the eaft coaft of the county of Fife. The
original name was Mucrofs ; but a chapel being

built by St. Regulus, or St. Rule, a Greek monk,
who came to convert the Picb about the year 370, it

was called Kiirymont, or Kilrule, which is ftill in ufe

among the Highlanders. When the Picts were driven

out by the Scots, it was called by its prefent name.
At this time the metropolitan church, which under
the Picls had been at Abernethy, was translated to

St. Andrew's, and the town was new peopled by a co-

lony of Scots, particularly by thofe under the com-
mand of Fiftus Duffus, whole great fervices to king

Kennet were rewarded with all the lands lying in that

{hire, formerly called Pichtlandia, and which that

captain, from his own name, called Fifland.

The fee was brought hither in 518 by Ungus, the

prince who firft adopted St. Andrew as the tutelar faint

of Scotland. In the year 1441 it was erected into an
archbifhopric by pope Sixtus IV. at the defire of

James III.

The cathedral was begun by bifhop Arnold, in 1 161.

He dying the fame year, the work feems to have pro-

ceeded very flowly, fince it was not completed by bi-

fhop Lamberton till the year 13 18, 157 years from the

time it was firft begun.

Of this magnificent building nothing remains above

ground but fragments of the eaft and weft ends •, the

fouthvwall of the choir, meafuring in length about one
hundred and eighty feet, and thirty in height : there is

alfo a wall at right angles to the choir, poflibly part of

the fouth tranfept. The reft was deftroyed by Knox
and his facrilegious followers.

The weft end confifts of a large gate, with a pointed

arch, called the Golden Gate, probably from its hav-

ing been once gilt ; over it are a feries of arches, above

which was a large window. On each fide of the gate

was a polygonal tower, crowned with a conical top ;

that en the north fide is fallen down.
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The eaft end has alfo two turrets, crowned with

pointed tops ; between which were three windows, and

over it a large one, nearly occupying the whole inter-

val between the turrets.

In the ibuth wall is a range of windows, with points

ed arches, but in part fuppofed to have been the fouth

tranfept ; the windows are circular, and at the bot-

tom there runs a range of interlaced femicircular

arches.

At the eaft end is the chapel of St. Regulus, chiefly

remarkable for its tower, which is a fquare of twenty

feet ; its height an hundred and three, or, as fome have

it, an hundred and fix feet.

The body of this chapel is ftill remaining, but the

two fide-aifles are demolished. The doors and win-

dows are round ; fome of their arches contain more
than a femicircle. It has lately been repaired at the

public expence.

The black friars church is faid to be part of the conr
vent of black friars, probably the chapel ; it ftands on
the right-hand of the main ftreet, going towards the

cathedral, and feems, though fmall, to have been a

handfome building. Its arched roof greatly refembles

that of the college of Lincluden, near Dumfries. Here
are neither monuments nor infcriptions.

The grammar-fchool is within its precincts, and by

fome fuppofed to have been a part of the original buildr

-ing, but now entirely modernized.

The Dominicans, or black friars, of St. Andrew's,

Keith fays, were founded by William Wifhart, bifhop

of that city, in the year 1274, and placed at the weft

part of the ftreet called the Northgate.

King James V. annexed to this houfe, at St. An-
drew's, the convents of Cupar and St. Monans, both

in Fife, at the defire of friar John Adamfon, profef-

for. of divinity, and provincial of the order in Scot-

land.

The caftle ftands by the fea-fide, on a ridge of rocks

jiorth of the town, faid to have been acccihble only by
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n narrow pafTage. On the eaft and north, the ruins

of the walls, and the perpendicular rock below, are a
great height above the fea, which, at high water, beats

againft them. The fouth wall has fallen to the water's

edge, and large portions of the fouth-eaft wall have
tumbled inwards, and formed a fteep bank, covered

with grafs and weeds, not eaiily pafTable. The great

fquare tower is (lill fufnciently entire to give fome ide^

of the elegance of the building.

This caftle was built in the year 1 155, by Roger,
bilhop of this fee, who died in 1202. It appears that

at this time the fea d ;d not approach to its walls j for

a little to the fouth-eaft are ftill to be feen, at low wa-
ter, the remains of a fmall chapel. Befides this, wc
alfo loam, from fome old writings of an eftate in the

neighbourhood, that the proprietor had the privilege

of driving his cattle and goods- on the eaft fide of the

caftle, which, for fome centuries paft> no man could

have done.

Cardinal Beaton greatly repaired, and beautified this

building. From a window in it he is-faid to have en-

joyed the cruel fpeclacle of "Wiftrart's execution, who
was burnt for herefy on a fmall green oppofite the

caftle.

In the year- 1546 Norman Leflie, brother to the

'earl of Rothes, with fome of his followers, feizing the

•porter by furprizcy made themfelves maiters of the

caftle ; when one of them, Peter Carmichael, ran im-

mediately to the 1 cardinal's chamber, and flew him,

and afterwards expofed his body out of the very win*
dow whence he had feen the death of Wiflvart.

The perfons concerned in the murder feized and
•held out the caftle for a year, though' befieged by the

Trench commander with two great cannon, called

Crook-mow and Deaf-meg.
They afterwards furrendered to a French fleet, iu

July, 1547, and were transported to France. The
caftle was, in'purfiiance of an a£t of council, demo-
limed, left it Ikould ferve as a receptacle for rebels^
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and, perhaps, left it fbould be occupied by the Eng-
Iifh, who were then expected; to invade Scotland.

There is a common tradition^ that this caftle was
demolifhed by Cromwell. This feems to be ground-
lefs : if that was the cafe, it mud have previoufly been
rebuilt and repaired.

St. Andrew's is a royal burgh ; and for; eleeling a

rhember of the Britifh parliament is clafied with Cu-
par, Perth, Forfar, and Dundee. The government
of the city is vetted in a provofl, dean of guild, and
four bailies ; who, with the town treaiurer, are called

the office-bearers in the council, and areele£ted an-

nually at Michaelmas by the whole council. The great

opulence of this city, before the Reformation,.may be
conceived from this fingle circumftance—that there

was an annual fair here, commencing in the beginning
of April, which lalted for fome weeks, and to which
there rcforted from 2co to 300 veflels from all parts of
the then commercial world. After the Reformation,
the city gradually fell into decay, from which it is now
emerging. There are yet no exports from St. An-
drew's, grain only excepted. Several vefTels, from
43 to loo tons, have, within thefe few years, been
built at this port, which are employed by the inhabi-

tants in the wood and coafting trades.

In the fpring of 1792 a factory was eftablifhed for

fewing and tambouring muflin. But the chief fup-

port of this city is the univerfity, and the conflux of
ftrangers, who here find excellent teachers in all dif-

ferent branches. The univerfity, which is the oldeft

in Scotland, being inftituted in the year 1444, formerly
confided of three colleges, viz. St. Salvator's, founded
by James Kennedy, bifhop of St. Andrew's, in the

year 1458; St. Leonard's college, founded by prior

Hepburn in 15 12 ; and St. Mary's, founded by bifhop

John Hamilton in the year 1552. In each of thefe

colleges were lectures in theology, as well as in philo-

fophy, languages, &c.
YOL. VI. P
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In the reign of James VI. 1579, under the direc-

tion of George Buchanan, the univerfity was new mo-
delled, and St. Mary's college was appropriated to the

ftudy of theology, and is, therefore, diftinguifhed by

the name of the Divinity college, or the New college

In the year 1747, on a petition from the matters of

the two colleges of St. Salvator and St. Leonard, the

parliament united thefe two colleges into one fociety,

under the designation of the United college. Thefe

colleges are independent of each other in their reve-

nues and difcipline.

Coal is found in great abundance within a few miles

of the city ; much alfo is imported from both fides of

the Forth, chiefly from Dyfart, Alloa, and Borrow-

ftounefs.

The harbour has of late been much improved, and

the mole extended farther towards the fea. A fpirifc

of enterprife has arifen among the inhabitants ; new
houfes, on an improved plan of fize, accommodation!

and elegance, are yearly rifing ; and there is every rea-

ibn to believe that St. Andrew's will continue to flou-

rifh, and will gradually regain its former luftre. The.

number of fouls in the town and fuburbs is eftimated

at 2520, in the country part 1430, making in the

whole a population of 3950.
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fer, of Philorth, and from Kim obtained the name it

bears. The houfes, rather more than an hundred, are

neatly built, and covered with ilate or tiles. The crofs

is reckoned a fine flruc~lure. The harbour is fmall,

but good, with from eleven to fixteen feet of water,

and about twenty immediately out of the harbour, at

fpring-tid.es. It is capable of receiving vefTels of 200
tons, and it jnight be made more extenfive, and five

feet deeper, by extending the pier a few yards, to a

rock called the Ellie.

Seven vefTels, from 50 to 100 tons, belong to the

port, which are chiefly employed 'in the coafting and
foreign trade. Some vetTels have been built here ; and
the commerce, .in the beginning of the eighteenth cen-

tury, was eq.ua), if not fuperior, to that of any other

town on the coafl, between Aberdeen and Invernefs.

It is a burgh of regality, under the government of

lord Saltoun (the fuperior), two bailies, a dean of guild,

and council.

In the parifh are the ruins of two chapels, one of

which, formerly belonging to the abby of Deer, is

Called the College. Near it is a well, at which it ig

cuftomary to leave fome trifling offering or prefent af-

ter drinking.

In the weft end of the town is an ancient fcjuare

tower, of three ftorics, part of a large building in-

tended for a college by fir Alexander Frafer, who, in

f 592, obtained a charter from the crown to ereel l
college and univcrfity ; but it did not take efFecl:.

" On the point' of 'Kiiinaird's head' {lands another an-

cient tower, called the Wine tower, built on a rock

hanging over the fca. There is no' communication
between the loweft and the fecond ilory \ a door opens

into the third, from which there is a paflage through

the floor down to the fecond. No vcitigc of a flair,

within or without, is vifible. Under the tower is a

cave running into the rock more than an hundred feet.

A few yards well of the Wine tower ftands the

cattle of Kinnaird's head, built about the yeXf looo,
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in form of* a parallelogram, thirty-nine feet by twerity-

fcven, ftill entire, ftrong, and lately repaired. As it

is to be feen a long way from the frith and the open
fea, a light-houfe was erected on it fome years fince,

containing twenty lamps, with reflectors. It is under
the cuftom-houfe of Aberdeen, as a branch of that

port.

Adjoining to Fraferburgh is a fiming village, called

Broadfea, where feven buats are kept.

In the environs of Fraferburgh are fome ruins of
Danifh or Pictifh houfes, as they are called. They are

about ten feet fcjur.re, with a door, and hearth-Hone
marked with fire.

KinaaWrs head is fuppofed ta be the Promonto*
rium Taixalium of Ptolemy, being the turning point
into the iEftuarium Vararis, or Murray frith.

Edinburgh to Peterhead and Fraferburgh t
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The armies met about a mile to the weft of Shins
caftle, the family feat of the earl of Errol, upon a plain

in the bottom of the bay of Ardcndraught, near which
the Danes had a caftle, the ruins of which are yet vi-

able. The Scots were victorious. The night after the

battle the armies lay near each other, and the light

prefented fuch a fcene of carnage as inclined both par-

ties to a peace, which Canute and Malcolm fwore to

obferve. Canute, with his troops, left Scotland •, and
Malcolm not only caufed the dead bodies of the Danes
to be honourably interred, but commanded a chapel to

be erected on the fpot, dedicated to St. Olaus, the pa-

tron of Denmark and Norway, in memory of the

event. No traces of this chapel are now to be feen.

The village near which the chapel was founded was
called Croju-Dane, or Cruden, which fignifies Kill

the Dane ; and there is a tradition that the Danifh mi-

litary cheft was concealed near that place, but it has

never yet been difcovered.

A little to the eaft of Cruden, at Bownefs, is Slains

caftle, the feat of the earl of Errol, fituated on the

edge of a vaft cliff above the fea. It had once a ditch

and draw-bridge, now gone.

Five miles to the fouth are the remains of old Slains

caftle, fituated on a peninfular rock, near the fea ;

demolifhed in 1594, by James VI. on the rebellion of

the earl of Huntly. Near this place are fome vaft ca-

verns, once filled with curious ftalactitical incrufta-

tions, which have been removed, and burnt into lime.

Near to Bownefs are the Bullers of Buchan, con-

fiding of a vaft hollow in a rock projecting into the

fea, open at top, with a communication to the fea

through a noble arch, through which boats can pafs,

and lie fecure in this natural harbour. There is a
path round the top, but, in fome places, too narrow
to walk on with fatisfa&ion, as the depth is not lefs

tljan thirty fathom, with water on both fides.

Near this is a great infulated rock, fcparated from
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the land by a deep chafm. This rock is pierced

through, mid-way between the water and the top, and
in (torms the waves rum through it with great violence

and noife. On the fides of the rock, and the neigh-

bouring coaft, a great number of kittywakes breed

;

the young of which are a celebrated difh among the

North Britons, being ferved up before dinner as a whet
to the appetite ; but, from their rank fmell and tafte,

with thole unaccuftomed to fuch food, would rather

take away all defire of eating. Mr. Pennant tells us an

anecdote of a gentleman who was fet down, for the

firft time, to this kind of whet, as he fuppofed ; but,

after demolishing half a dozen, with much impatience

declared, that he had eaten fax, and did not find him-
felf a bit more hungry than before he began.

Peterhead is fituated about a mile to the fouth of

the mouth of the Ugie, on a peninfula which projects

into the German fea. It was formed into a burgh
of barony by George Keith earl Marefchal in 1593,
to whom the eftate belonged, and was then called

Keith Inch. It is governed by a bailie, appointed by
the fuperior lord, and a council. The town is nearly

in the form of a crofs, and may be divided into four

parts:—the Kirk-town, Ronheads, Keith Inch or

Quenzie, and Peterhead, properly fo called.

In the Keith Inch is an ancient cattle, built by.
George earl Marefchal, from the model of one he faw
in Denmark, when he went to bring over the princefs

of that country, who was married to James VI. It has
been long ufed as a florehoufe or granary, and is in a

ruinous itate.

There are two harbours, the north and the fouth.

The north harbour is the moil ancient ; vefTels fome-
times enter it, and are laid up for the winter ; in ge-

neral it is occupied only by large boats from the Mur-
ray frith, and the fifhing and pilot boats. The fouth

harbour is more convenient. There are two piers,

which form a bafon, where fixty vefTels may lie in

fafety.
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Peterhead, like mod towns in Scotland, is confiv

derably altered for the better within the hit forty years.

Formerly peat -flacks and dung-hills flood before the

houfes in the principal ftreets of the town-, but thefe,

and fimilar offences, are no longer feen •, and the

houfes, though not magnificent, are convenient, and

in their appearance elegant, being built of the fmefl

granite.

An elegant town-houfe has lately been erected, at a

confiderable expencc. 'The trade with London is

chiefly carried on by fhips belonging to a company at

Bam if, who have a few veflcls conftartly employed in

bringing goods from London to Peterhead, Fraferburgh,

and Bamff. The chief exports are kelp, fifh, potatoes,

grain, butter, cheefe, fait, &c The principal articles

imported are timber from the Baltic, coals, flax, iron,

grocery, wines, brandy, &c.

The principal manufacture is that of thread. A ma-
nufacture of cotton cloth has been for fome time efta-

blifhed, and another of woollen cloth : a pan lias been

erected for making of fait, and there are befides manu-
factures of tin plate, nails, and kelp.

A little to the weft of the fouth harbour is a medi-

cinal fpring, recommended in difeafes of the flomach.

The number of inhabitants is about 3550.

In the north-weft part of the parifh is an ancient

caftle, called Old Craig, or Raven's Craig, formerly a

feat of a branch of the family of the earl Marefchal.

The walls are very th".ck, and fortified round ; but it

is daily haflening to ruin.

Near to Peterhead is a fifhing village, called Bod-
dom, where are the remains of an ancient caftle, which
belonged to a branch of the earl Marefchal's family. It

{lands on a promontory, between two deep fifTures,

with high craggy rocks on each fide, where the fea

rolls in a conflderable way, with great force, and with

fuch impetuohty, that the fpray of the fea is often

carried over the top of the houfe, which is built on 3
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precipice. The houfe is in ruins, but the walls are

iliil remaining. It was formerly a fortrefs; feveral

cannon were remaining till lately, and 'here is yet one
not carried away. The houfe was inhabited in the
beginning of the eighteenth century.

At Boddom there are five boats ; and a variety o£
excellent iifh is caught on the coaft, fuch as haddocs,

whitings, turbot, halebut, Ikatc, dog-fifh, cat-fifh, &c,
From the dog-fiih a great deal of oil is procured, but
the flefh is icMom eaten. Twenty livers will produce
a Scotch pint of oil.

St. Fergus Is fituated in a part of Bamfffhire, cut oSf

from the reft of the county, and furrounded on all

fides by the county of Aberdeen, except to the eaft,

where it is bordered by the fea.- It was anciently

called Inverugie, and fometimes Longley. Here is a

large bleach-field for whitening thread ; and a confi-

derable quantity of linen yarn is fpun in the -parith.

The name of Inverugie it owes to a caftle built

here, on the fide of the river Ugie, by the family of
Cheyne, from whom, by marriage, it came to the

Keiths, and was the refidence of the earl ivlarefchal,

who engaged in the rebellion in 17 15. It is now irt

ruins.

Near Longmay is a loch, called the Loch of Strath--

bey. It was formerly a fmall rivulet, which ran into

the fea ; but a violent ftorm fhut up the mouth, and
fucceilive drifts of fand have blocked up the dream*
(o as to form a loch of 700 acres.
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ABOUT a mile weft from Fettercairn there are the

veftiges of an ancient building, traditionally called

Fenella's caftle, and fuppofed to have been the place of

her refidence, where Kenneth III. was killed. The
ftory of the brafs ftatue which threw out the arrows,

and killed the king, is often told. The fa£t, however,

of the murder is certain. Crathilinthus, the fon of

Fenella, had been put to death by order of the king,

for crimes which are faid to have deferved that punifh-

ment. She bore Kenneth a mortal hatred on that ac-

count, and put her horrid purpofc into execution in

the caftle near Fettercairn, in 994. The king's

train coming after the king, and discovering his fate,

fet fire to the building, and reduced it to afhes.

A mile to the eaft are the ruins of another building,

faid to have been a palace where Kenneth refided

occafionally.

At Fordun, four miles north-eaft of Fettercairn, are

the remains of the ancient town of Kincardine, an-

ciently the county town, and from which it was named,

and where the fheriff 's courts were held till the year

1600, when they were removed to Stonehaven. Here
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it was that the unfortunate Baliol made his fubmifiion

toEdward I.

After leaving Fettercairn we crofs the Grampian
hills.

About a mile from the kirk of Lumphanan is Mac-
beth's Cairn, where it is faid he was killed bv Mac-
duff.

Alford, pronounced Awford, was probably in an-

cient times a place of fome confequence, as a confider-

able diftrict, including this and four other parifhes, is

called the county of Alford. It is now, however, but

a mean village. In this parifh a battle was fought be-

tween the royalifts under the marquis of Montrofe, and
the covenanters under general Bailie, in which the lat-

ter were defeated ; but the royalifts luffered a great

lofs in the death of lord Gordon, eldeft fon of the

marquis of Huntley, who was killed by a random fhot,

in the purfuit, near a large (tone on the field of battle,

which is ftill pointed out by the country people. About
the middle of the eighteenth century fome men in dig-

ging peat found the body of a man completely armed,
and on the back of his horfe, having been fwallowed

up probably in flight or purfuit from this engagement

;

and the country people have formerly found feveral

pieces of money, which had probably dropped from the

flying, or efcapcd the fearch of the victorious. On the

fummit of a hill is a large cairn, 1 20 yards in circum-

ference, fuppofed by fome to have been placed over the

grave of a brother to one of the kings of Scotland.

Under another cairn, which was removed fome years

fmce, a fort of cheft was found, compofed of thin flat

{tones, containing an earthen veiTel rilled with allies,

which mouldered away immediately on being expofed

to the air.

Four miles north-weft from Alford is Kildrummy,
where the wife of Robert Bruce, and the ladies of his

court, took {belter in the caftle, after his defeat at

Methven by the earl of Pembroke, and efcaped from
it, through a iubterraneous palTage, to the fandtuary of'
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St. Duthlac at Tain, but were delivered up by the earl

of Rofs to the Englifh. The caftle of Rildrummy
•was foon after taken by the earls of Lancafler and
Hereford. In the year 1333 it was defended by Chri(-

ijana Bruee againft the Englifh. During the civil wars
;

in the feventeenth century, it was deflroyed by fire,

and a new houfe built by the lords of Elphinfton,

which came by marriage to the earls of Marr, and was
forfeited by rebellion in 17 15.

Huntley is the modern name of the town, which
it received by a decree of the lords of feilion, in

honour of the duke' of Gordon's eldefl fon. It was
before compofed of two parifhes called jJumbenan
and Kinote ; and a place of workup was erected cen-

tral to both in 1727. The town is fituated on a dry

and healthy fpof, furrounded with hills at a moderate

diftance. There are two principal ftreets, which crofs

each other at. right angles, Two rivers run by it, the

Deveron on the well, and the Bogie on the eaft, which
unite about a mile below the town, and run into the

fea at BamfF; both of thefe rivers abound in excellent

trout. The inhabitants of the town and pariin are in

number about 3600. There are fome manufactures

of linen and cotton.

Near the town are the remains of Huntley caftle,

once celebrated for its grandeur and hofpitality. On
the north front, the arms of the family appear cut in

{tone, with the names George Gordon, firit marquis

of Huntley, and Henrietta Stewart, firfl mar-,

chionefs of Huntley, .1602 ; and though expofed and
neglected they now appear to have been well done. A
fpaeious ftairCafe leads to what was once a grand hall,

forty-three feet long, twenty-nine broad, and fixteen

high. Over this is a grand apartment, thirty- feven;

feet long, and twenty-nine wide. The chimny-pieces

of both are curioufly fculptured, and (till in a tolerable

ilate of preicrvation ; indeed moll of the apartments are

fo, particularly the cjelings,.which are ornamented with

a-great variety of paintings in fmall divifions, containing
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many emblematical figures, with yerfes. expreiTin.g fome
moral fentiment in coarfe rhyme. • At a (mall diftance

from the caftie are the remains of fome works, which
feem to have been- thrown up for defence.

Bamffis fituated at the mouth of the Doveran ; it is

an ancient royalty, and with Cullen, Elgin, Inverarv,

and Kintore, fends one member to parliament ; the

government is vefted in a provofl, four bailies, and
twelve council.

At BamfF is an ancient caflie, which was a place of
ftrength, and occafionally a royal palace, which in

the abfence of the king was committed to the care of a
iherifFor conftable ; part of the ancient wall is yet en-
tire, and the remains of the moat and entrenchments

are vifible. In it are fome good paintings. It belongs

to the earl of Findlater.

Near the caftie was the chapel of the Holy Rood

;

and in the town was a convent of Carmelites, granted

to fir Walter Ogilvy. Two of the cells are yet to be
feen near the church* The parifh church was new
built in 1789 and 1790.

There are twenty-two velTels belonging to the port 5

of which eight are brigs, from 100 to 210 tons each,

and fourteen are floops of 6o, 80, and 100 tons, fome
of which are employed in trade to London.
The manufacture of thread and linen was formerly

very great, but at prefent the former is leflened, and
has given place to that of (lockings. The linen, how-
ever, (till ilourifhes : there is a weekly market on Fri-

day.

Some years fince a battery was erected to defend
the harbour.

DufT-houfe, the principal feat of the earl of .Fife, is

a large fquare building, planned and executed by Mr.
Adam. The archite&ure is luperb, but the defign is

not yet completed. Duff-houfe contains many noble

apartments, in which are found fome good paintings,

chiefly portraits. The library is a lpacious room,
near feventy feet long, extending through the whole
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breadth ot the building. The books are numerous and
well chofen *, and in a fmall apartment is a cabinet,

with a good collection of Roman and Britifh coins,

medals, &c. Lord Fife's park and furrounding plan-

tations meafure fourteen miles in circumference. The
park is bounded by the two bridges of Bamff and Al-

vah, and contains within its circuit a part of two coun-

ties and four parifhes. The pleafure-grounds are laid

out with much tafte and elegance ; the walks are va-

rious and extenfive, fome winding near the banks of

Deveron, and others leading off, in different directions,

to wide and diftant plantations.

About four miles fouth-weft from Bamff is the cattle

of Inchdrewr, an ancient baronial cattle, belonging to

lord Ogilvy of Bamff, now entire and habitable.

In Bamff the number of inhabitants is eftimated at

2860.

Edinburgh io Calien.a

M. F.
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Keith, Bamffsh. . . . 10 4
Cullen . . . . i2 o
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THE old town of Keith is reduced to a fmall village,

and another town has been built about half a century,

called New Keith, on a regular plan ; containing about

1 100 inhabitants, with a very confiderable market for

cattle, and a poft-oflice.

In the year 1746 here was a fkirmifh between a party

of the rebels and about' 100 of the foldiers of king

George II. in which the latter were defeated' with con-
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fiderable flaughter. James FergufTon, the celebrated

mathematician, was a native of Keith. A little below
the village there is a beautiful cafcade in the river

Ida, called the Linn of Keith.

Cullen is a royal burgh, governed by three bailies,

dean of guild, and council ; and united with BamfF,

Elgin, Inverary, and Kintore, in the election of a

member to ferve in parliament. It is fituated on a
fmall river called Cullen, where it falls into the frith,

of Murray, which abounds in excellent fifh, fuch as

turbot, cod, haddock, fkate, Sec. and there are feveral

fifhing-boats kept at and near the town. The number
of inhabitants is rather more than iooo.

About the year 1748 the linen manufacture was in-

troduced into this town by the earl of Findlater. This
public-fpirited nobleman brought hither two or three

young men from Edinburgh, who had been regularly

tred to the bufinefs. They were already poiTeifed of
fome property, but for their encouragement he ad-
vanced to each the fum of 600I. free of intereft for

feven years, at the end of which the money was to be
repaid by inftalments at 50I. a-year, the remainder ftili

free of intereft till the whole was paid. Befides this,

his lordihip built weaving-houfes, and furnifhed them
with every accommodation neceflary ; and as his lord-

(hip prefided at the board of truftees in Edinburgh, he
obtained for his young manufacturers premiums of
looms, reels, fpinning wheels, and hackles, with a
fmall falary for a fpinning miftrefs.

Lord Findlater's chief feat is at Cullen-houfe, which
is literally founded on a rock above fifty feet in height,
hanging almoft perpendicular over the river Cullen : the
fituation is romantic, and the profpeel from it beautiful
and extenfive. An excellent bridge of one arch,
eighty-four feet wide and fixty-four high, is thrown
over the Cullen, which forms an eafy communication
with the park and woods, where the ground affords

numberlefs and various beauties. This houfe was
'-'

plundered by the rebels in 1745.
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This noble family had art alms-houfe in Cullen fof

eight poor men, who were allowed peat for fuel, and
fix and a half bolls of meal yearly each ; but the houfe,

being fallen to decay, was taken down a few years

fince 5 the meal is (till, however, given to poor fami-

lies.

Before the year 1 744 the country about Cullen was
deflitute of trees ; fince that the earls of Fintllaterhave

planted on this, and their various other eftates in the

counties of Bamff and Murray, upwards of 8000
Scotch acres : allowing 4000 trees to an acre, origi-

nally planted, the number of trees will be 32,000,000.

All thefe plantations, which were at firft generally

planted with firs, have been, with great care and atten-

tion, properly filled up with larch, and a great variety

of hard trees, fuited to the different foils; and all this

on ground which never returned one farthing of rent

to the proprietor*

At the north end of the town, on a hill, are the vef-

tiges of a caflle, but by whom built, or when deflroy-

ed, is not known. According to tradition, the town of

Cullen was formerly fituated to the eafl of the caflle,

and on die approach of an enemy the people removed

their moft valuable effects thither for fecurity, but

when the caflle was deflroyed, the inhabitants removed

to the prefent fituation, to be under the protection of

the conflable of Cullen-houfe, the refidence of the earl

of Findlater.

Near Cullen-houfe are the traces of a manfion, in

which, it is faid, Elizabeth, queen of Robert Bruce,

died. And a mile to the well is a heap of flones,

called the King's Cairn, on the fpot where Indulphus

king of Scotland was killed in a fkirmifh with the

Danes.

Six miles fcuth from Cullen is Boyne caflle, roman-

tically fituated on a high perpendicular rock, on the

(ide of a deep gloomy ravine or glen j the- banks wood- •

ed to the water's edge.

It was the baronial caflle of the diflricl: called I
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Boyne, and anciently the refidence of the Ogilvies,

anceftors of the prefent noble proprietor lord Find-
later.

The building does not appear to have been very
large, nor could it ever have been long tenable againft

a fiege, being commanded by a hill, which runs quite

to its walls, looking down into it. It was lately ufed
as a granary, but is now a ruin.

About five miles and a half to the eafl; of Cullen
lies Portfoy, fituated in a creek, where there are fome
fifhing-boats; and a few at Sand-End, another village like-

wife in a creek : the coaft is elfewhere high and rocky.

Many kinds of fifth are caught near the more, as cod,
ling, haddock, mackarel, whiting, halibut, turbot, &c.
Large fhoals of herrings, feals, porpoifes, and fome-
times whales and {harks, are feen. The lime-ftone on
the coaft is frequently perforated by a fpecies of fmall

mufcle. The hills are covered with heath and fome
grafs. There are at Portfoy quarries of marble, or
rather jafper, manufactured into chimney-pieces, mo-
numents, £cc. When firft difcovered, a quantity was
exported to France, and two chimney-pieces of it put up
in the palace at Verfailles, but the market being over-

ftocked it became unfafhionable and neglected.

On the top and fides of Durnhill, two miles fouth-

weft from Portfoy, there are the appearances of a for-

tification, fuch as a foffe and rampart, and fome flint

arrow-heads have been found in the neighbourhood.
In the tenth century the Danes landed at the mouth of
the Cullen, but they were driven back by the Scots
under their king Ingulphus, who, however, was
flain at the tnd of the engagement.

vol. YI.
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i>ody bowed to him. The fecond marquis of Hunt-
ley, beheaded by the covenanters *, his ion, the gallant

lord Gordon, the friend of Montrofe, who fell at the

battle of Alford -, lord Lewis Gordon, the plague of

the people of Murray, then the feat of the covenant-

ers, whence the proverb j

The Guil, the Gordon, and the hooded Craw,
Were the ihrce worn things that Murray ever faw.

The character of lord Lewis is well contrafted with
tliat of the brave Montrofe in thefe old lines :

If ye With Montrofe gae, ye'l get fie and wae enough

;

If ye with lord Lewis gae, ye'l get rob and rave enough.

In the river is a valuable folrnon fiihery, which be-

longs to the duke of Gordon, and is by him let for

1500I. a-year. There is belonging to it a large houfe
near the lea, with buildings for overieers, coopers, &c.
and an ice-houfe ; 130 men, or more, are employed, in

the fifhery. Some thousands of fulmon are fent to

London in ice.

Gaimouth is fituated at the mouth of the Spey,
which, from Gordon caftle, has a fall of fixty feet, fo

that the tide does not run above half a mile up the

river : the ordinary depth of water at neap tides is from
eight to nine and a half feet. The greater! inconve-

nience of the harbour is that the dream, by its

ftrength and rapidity, fometiines brings down in a

flood iuch quantities of gravel as itufr the channel a

little, efpecialiy at the entrance of the harbour ; but

there are always good pilots at the place, and many
verlels belonging to the Englifh timber company here ;

fome of them 350 tons burden have failed out and in

for feveral years, without any particular inconvenience*

Befides the falmon fifnery, eftablifhed 2^ an article of

commerce, here is the moft considerable trade for wood,
the growth of the country, as is fuppoied in all Scotland,

brought from the forefts of Strathfpey and Badenoch,

belonging to the duke ©f Cordon, ur James Grant, &c.
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The wood is partly fold at Garmouth for home cotf-

fumption, but the principal part is carried coaftwife.

A large trade has been carried on by an Englim com-
pany. Two capital merchants, fome years fince, pur-

chafed of the duke of Gordon the foreft of Glenmore
in Strathfpey, about fifty miles from the fea ; and errm

ploy a great many hands to fell the trees, and manu-
facture them into planks, deals* mafts, &c The
planks, deals, and mafts, are fent down the Spey in

rafts ; the logs and fpars are for the mod part floated

down loofe to the number perhaps of 20,600 at a

time. Two faw-mills are built at Garmouth to faw
the timber as it arrives : one, moved by wind, contains

from thirty-fix to forty faws ; the other, by water,

works from thirty to thirty-fix laws. The greateft

part of this wood is of the very beft quality, and is

fent partly to Hull, arid partly to Deptford and Wool-
wich, in their own fhipping, made of the fame limber,

and thought to be equal to the Newfoundland oak.

Some years fince a fubfeription was fet on foot, by
the duke and duchefs of Gordon, for building a bridge

over the Spe'y, at the Boat of Bog, near Fochabers,

expecting a further aid from government ; but in this

they were difappointed, and the plan dropped.

Near the mouth of the Spey the rebels of Murray,

Rofs, arid Caithnefs, made a (land, in the year 1078, to

oppofe the pafTage of king Malcolm III. with his army,

over the Spey ; and here they made their fubmiflkm

at the interceffion of the priefts, and on feeing the re-

folution of the royal army in attempting and paffing

through the river.

Another army of rebels, in the year nioy halted

at the mouth of the Spey, with a determination to dif-

pute the pafTage of king Alexander I. who was pur-

fuing them. The king forced the pafTage, and order-

ed Alexander Scrimger to attack the enemy with a

part of his army, who routed them and put them to

flight.

hi the year 1 160, near the mouth of the fame river,
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tnd em the moor between vSpeymouth and Urquhart,

'

as is fuppofed, a rebellion of a ftill more ferious afpecl

'

was quelled, by a victory gained by Malcolm IV. over

the people of Murray, when the whole army of the

rebels was cut to pieces, after which the chief families

of the province, and all who were concerned in the re-

bellion (as being, according to Buchanan, a people of

a turbulent difpofirion),- were removed and difperfed

through various parts of the kingdom, and others, from

different parts, were tranfplanted into Murray in their

room.
King Charles II. landed at Speymouth from Hol-

land, in the year 1650. Some fay he arrived firft at

Cromarty. It is certain, however, he came by the fea

to Spey, as the defcendants of a man of the name of

Milne, who carried his majefty on (here, are (till in

Garmouth, and are diflinguimed from others of that

name In the fame place, by the name of King Milne's,

from that circumilance. He was here received by the

laird of Innes, and other gentlemen, and dined with

the factor of lord Dumfermline, who lived in dr~
mouth, in a houfe which was only lately taken down,
and here it probably was tjiat he was made to fign the

covenant.

In fpring, 1 746, the rebels, on their return from the

fouth, collected in g;eat number on the bank of the

Spey; and the manfe of Speymouth became, for fome
time, according to an account left by the minif-

ter cf that period, their head quarters on Spey ; and

feveral of their principal officers, as lord John Drum-
mond, the duke of Perth, lords Kilmarnoch, Balmeri-

no, fecretary Alurray, lodged in it ; and many others

frequented it. 'I his, the minilter obferves, was ex-

penfive to him ; but they uftd him very civilly, and gave

Kim no disturbance in point of principles ; only there

was no public worfhip during their itay. It appears

from this, as well as from what they themfelves gave

out, that at the time they meant to have made a itand

at Spey 2gainft the king's army j and this the duke of
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Cumberland expe&ed. And there is no doubt that it

was the place for them to have tried their ftrength ;

but a want of concert among their chiefs, and of fub-

ordination among the men, prevented this,, and they

went off in ^reat hafte on the approach of the king's

army. On the twelfth of April the duke of Cumber-
land, with his army, palled the Spey at a ford direclly

oppofite the church of Speymouth, with the lofs only

of one man, and encamped between the river and the

church, and flept himfelf that night at the Manfe *, and

on the 1 6th the battle of Culloden was fought^ and

thereby an end was put to the rebellion.

Edinburgh to Culien, through Blair Gozvric.

M. F. M. Fv
Perth, p. 114. . 42 o Brought up 113 o

Cupar of Angus . 12 4 Tomaltoule, B.nmffs 9 o
Blair Govvrie . 44 Candiemore . .14
Bridge of Cally . 5 o Linmore, Irivernefs. 9 o

Spittle of Glenihee 15 o Cromdale . .30
Caitletown of Brae- Jnveraven, Bamffs. lo 2

murr, Aberdeen. 1$ o Aberlour Kirk . 6 4

Gairn Bridge . 13 4 Boham Kirk . fJP i
Coroarif, or Cock- Fochabers . .92

bridge . .74 Culien . . 12 2

113 o In the whole 179 o

BLAIR GOWRIE is a burgh of barony, formerly

belonging to the Gowrie family : the baronial manfion

called Newton-houfe is an ancient building, in the ftyle

of a caftie. The river Ericht runs through the parifh,

formed by the union of the Ardle and the Black-water.

The channel in general is very rocky and uneven, and

it often varies in its depth and breadth. The banks in.
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many places are fo low that it frequently overflows

them, and does confiderable damage, efpecially in har*

veil. Iii other parts they rife to a great height, are

very rugged, and often covered with woods. About
two miles north from Blair Gowrie they rife at leaf! 200
feet above the bed of the rivers ; and on the well fide

are formed, for about 700 feet in length, and 220 feet

in height, of perpendicular rock, as l'mooth as if form-
ed by the tool of the workman. The place where
this phenomenon is to be feen is called Craigloch,

where the traveller may be delighted with one of the

mod romantic fcenes in North Britain. Here hawks
neflle, and their young ones have been frequently car-

ried away by falconers from different parts of the

kingdom. Here alio the natural philofopher and bo-
tanift may find ample amufement. Two miles farther

down the river is the Keith, a natural caicr.de con fi-

dcrably improved by art : it is fo conftructed that the

falmon, which repair in great numbers to it, cannot
get over it, unlefs when the river is very much fwelled.

The manner of riming here is probably peculiar tc this

place : the fifhers, during the day, dig confiderable

quantities of clay, and wheel it to the river fide im-
mediately above the fall. About funfet the clay is

turned into mortar, and hurled into the water
; the

fiihers then ply their nets at different (rations below,
while the water continues muddy : this is repeated two
or thr:e times in the fpace of a few hours. It is a

kind of pot-net, fattened to a long pole, that is ufed
here. The river is very narrow, confined by rocks

compofed of land and finall llones. The fcenerv,

efpecially on the weft fide, is very romantic and beau-
tiful. Many gentlemen from all quarters repair to this

river for amufement. From, the Keith, for about two
miles down the river, there is the bed tpcl-fifliin!

be found in Scotland, efpecially for falmon. The fiih-

ing continues from the beginning of April to the 26th

of Augufl : the filhing with the pot-nets is confined

to a fmall part of the river near the Keith. When
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the water is very low, which is often the cafe in

fummer, the fifh are caught in great numbers in the

different pools, with a common net. They are neither

fo large nor fo rich as thofe of the Tay.
The parifh abounds with lakes of different fizes *,

till lately there were more, but fome have been drain-

ed, and now fupply the neighbourhood with peat and

marl. In the lakes which ftill remain, great quantities

of pikes and perches are caught, partly with the rod,

and partly with nets. They are much frequented by
wild fowl of different kinds. In the middle of one

of them are the remains of an old building on a fmall

ifland in it, in which tradition fays, treafures were con-

cealed in perilous times. The diftri£t is faid to have

acquired the appellation of Stormont, qu. Storemount,

from this circum fiance.

Between th« opiale of Glenfhee and Caftletown of

Braenrrr, on the left-hand, is Scarfough, a ridge of

mountains, the higheft part of which is 3412 feet

above the level of the fea.

At Caftletown of Braemarr is Braemarr caftle, ori-

ginally built by the earl of Marr : after die revolution

it was made a garrifon, and fome troops placed in it by
king William to keep the country in awe ; but it had

a contrary effect, for the country people rcfe, drove

away the garrifon, and burned the caftle. The carl of

Marr engaging in the rebellion of 1 7 15, the eftate

was forfeited, and afterwards came into the poffeffion

of Mr. Farouharfcn of Invercauld, by whom, in 1748,
it was leafed to government for ninety-nine years, and

has been ufed fince that time as a garrifon. Near the

village are the ruins of an ancient caftle, faid to have

been a hunting feat of king Malcolm Canmure.
On the north bank of the Dee, in a narrow pafs,

between the river and a high fteep rocky hill, ftands a

cairn called Cairn-na-cuimhne, or Cairn of Remem-
brance. The military -road is carried along the foot

of the hill, and through this pafs. The tradition is,

that at fome period the country being in danger, the high-
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land chieftains raifed their men, and marching through

this pafs, caufed each man to lay down a ftone on this

fpot. When they returned the ftones were numbered,
by which it was known how many men were brought
into the field, and what number was loll: in battle.

Since that period Carn-na-cuimhne has been the r

watch-word of the country. At that period every

able perlbn was obliged to have his arms, a bag with
fome "bannocks in it, and a pair of new-mended fhoes,

always in readinefs ; and the moment the alarm was
given that danger was apprehended, a flake of wood,
the one end dipped in the blood of fome animal, and
the other burnt, as an emblem of fire and fvvord, was
put into the hands of the perlbn neareft to wnere the

alarm was given, who immediately ran with all fpeed,

and gave it to his neareft neighbour, whether man or

woman ; that peribn r?n to the next village or cottage

(for meafurcs had been previoufly fo concerted, that

every one knew his route), ?.nd fo on till they went
through the whole country ; upon which every man
inftantly took to his arms, Sec. and repaired to Carn-
na-cuimhne, where they met their leaders alfo in arms,
and ready to give neceflary orders. The flake of
wood was named croifhtaric. At this day was a fray

or fquabble to happen at a market, or any public

meeting, fuch influence has this wqrd over the minds
of the country people, that the very mention of Carn-
na-cuimhne would in a moment collect all the people

in this diflricl, who happened to be at the meeting,

to the aililta-nce of the perfon afiailed.

At Cromdale a battle was fought between the troops

of James II. under the command of vifcount Dundee,
and thofe of William II. under colonel Livingflon, in

which the former was defeated with great lofs.

On an ifland in Loch Indrob, in this parifh, is an an-

cient fortrefs, with watch towers at every corner, all

entire : the entrance i. by a gate of free-ftone. The
account of this building is fnp poled to have been loft

»t the time of the Englifh invafion under Edward I.
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Three miles eaft from Aberlour is Balveny-houfe, a

feat of lord Fife, fituated in the parifh of Mortlach,

which was erected into a bifhopric by Malcolm IL
after a battle he fought with the Danes in 1010. The
Danes at firft prevailed, and feveral of the Scotch

noblemen falling, Malcolm retreated, till he arrived op-

pofite the church at Mortlach : here making his vows,

and addrelling St. Molocus, the patron faint, he made
a ftand, and obtained a complete victory. Four

bifhops fat here when the fee was by David I, removed

to Aberdeen, in 1139.

In the parifh of Boharm are the remains of GaI-»

vail caftle, which originally belonged to the Frefkyns

of Duffus.

Edinburgh to Dingzvall by Fortrofi.

M. F. M. F.

Blair Gowrie, p.. 230. 59 o Brought up 162 o
Linmore . . 73 4 Campbeltown . 4 o
GrantownTnvernefs. 3 4 Fort George . 1 4
Ballewaird, Mu r ray f. 3 4 Fortrofe . .24
Bridge of Dulfie . 11 4 Ferntofh . . no
Glenyoulie, Nairnf. 7 o Dingwall . . 44
Croy ... 4 o

J 6:

In the whole 185 4

GRANTOWN is a new village, erecled by the

family of Grant, to whom the lands principally be-

long •, and near it is Caftle Grant, a feat of fir Alex-

ander Grant.

Fort George is fituated on a point of land, which
projects into the frith of Murray, called Ardener

point. It is a regular fortification, built fmce 1746,
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capable of containing 10,000 men, and having bar-

racks for 6000. It mounts 100 cannons, moft of

them forty-two pounders.

We crofs the frith of Murray to Fortrofe, formed
by the union of Rofemarkie and Chanonry into a

royal burgh, by a charter of James II. in 1444. At
Chanonry was formerly the fee of the diocefe of Rofs,

and the cathedral church ftood there. Here the biihop

refided and the chapter clergy, fo that there is fcarce a

houfe in the burgh of any value, which did not belong

to the clergy : only a fmail part of the cathedral re-

mains. It was preferred and repaired by fome of the

bifhops fmce the Reformation, as a place for public

worfhip ; but it is now gone much to decay* and as

the roof is in danger of falling in, it is quite deierted.

It is, however, (till ufed as a burial-place by fome pi

the old families.

Fortrofe is united with Invernefs, &c. in electing a

member to parliament : the number of inhabitants ia

about 750.

Edinburgh to Cromarty and Tain.

Fort George, p.

Rofemarkie

Cromartie
Nigg
Tain
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©f Cromarty, and is laid to derive its name from tw©

Gaelic words, crom bn
y
which figfnify crooked bay, and

is applicable from the winding of the .fhore. It was
anciently a royal burgh, but disfranchised by the privy-

council of Scotland, in confcquence cf an application

from fir John Urquhart, proprietor of the eftate of

Cromarty, for that purpofe. There are fome boats

kept for fifhing, but they are too fmall.

At the entrance of the bay of Cromarty are two
promontories called Sutors, jutting out into the fea,

and confiderably above the level ; the one on the north

and the other on the fouth fide of the mouth of the

bay : the body of water between is about a mile and a

half broad. After palling the Sutors, there is good

anchoring, ground for feveral miles up the bay, and

deep water on both fides almolt clofe to fhore, and

nearly the whole navy of Great Britain might ride in

fafety. A commodious quay was built at Cromarty in

1785. The number of inhabitants is about 1460.

The paffage crofs into the county of Rofs is hardly

ever interrupted by weather, though the rides in and

out through the Sutors are very ftrong, and no accident

has ever been known to happen.

At Nigg is an ancient obelifk ; on one fide of which

are the figures of different animals, and on the other

a crofs. The former is fuppofed to be much more an-

cient than the latter : tradition imputes the erection of

this obelifk to be in memory of fome Danes., among
whom were the three fons of the king, who fufTered

fhipwreck, and to have been buried where the obelilk

ftands. Another obelifk flood in the church-yard,

which was thrown down by a ftorm in 1725.

Near Nigg, at a place called Dunfkeath, oh a ledge

of rocks near tjie fea, was formerly a fortrefs built by.

William the Lion, king of Scotland; erected to fup-

prefs diforders, and preferve the country from robbers.

The name is derived from du?i> a fort or caftle, and

fcathy deftruclion or difperiion. A farm adjoining ig

dill called Caftle Craig.
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two gigantic figures, and on one of the fides is fome
elegant fretwork.

This is called King Sueno's Stone; and feems to

be, a? Mr. Gordon conjectures, erected by the Scots

in memory of the final retreat of the Danes. It is

evidently not Danifh, as fome have afl'erted ; the crofs

difproves the opinion, for that nation had not then re-

ceived the light of chriftianity.

On a moor not far from Forres, Boethius, and Shak-
fpeare from him, places the rencounter of Macbeth
and the three wayward fillers, or witches.

On a hill weft of the town are the poor remains

of the caftle, from whence is a fine view of a rich

country, interfperfed with groves ; of the bay of Find-

horn, a fine bafon almoft round, with a narrow flrait

into it from the fea ; and a melancholy profpec~l of the

eftate ?f Cowbin, now near overwhelmed with fand.

A little north-eaft of the bay of Findhorh is a piece

of land projecting into the fea, called Brugh, or

Burgh. It appears to have been the landing-place of

the Danes, in their deilru£live defcents on the rich

plains of Murray : it is fortified with fortes, and was
well adapted to fecure either their landing or their

retreat.

Four miles fouth-weft from Forres is Tarnaway
cavue, an ancient feat of the earls of Murray. The
hall, called Randolph's hall from its. founder earl Ran-
dolph, one of the great funporters of Robert Bruce,

is timbered at top like Weilminfter-hall •, its drmen-

fions are feventy-nine feet by thirty-five ten inches,

and feems a fit refoft for barons and their vaftals. In

the rooms are feme good heads •, one of a youth with

a ribband of fome order hanging from his neck. Sir

William Balfour, with a black body to his veft, and
brown fleeves, a gallant commander on the parliament

fide in the civil wars ; celebrated for his retreat with

the body of horfe from Leftwithel in face of the king's

army ; but juftly branded with ingratitude to his

mailer, who, by his favour to fir William in the be-
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ginning of his reign, added to the popular difcontents

then arifmg. The fair or bonny earl of Murray, as

he is commonly called, who was murdered, as fup-

pofed, on account of a jealoufy James VI. entertained

of a paflion the queen had for him ; at lead fuch was
the popular opinion, as appears from the old ballad on

the occafion

:

He was a braw gallant,

And he prayed at the Gluve

;

And the bonny tarl of Murray,
Oh, he was the queen's love.

Elgin is a royal burgh, and the capital of the county

of Murray, called alfo Elginfhire ; fuppofed to have
been built by Helgy, general of Sigurd earl of Orkney,

ih 927, who conquered Caithnefs, Sutherland, Rofs,

and Murray. It was anciently defended by a caftle
;

and a fort was built in the reign of William the Lion,

the ruins of which are ftill vifible. It is fituated near

the Lome.
At the beginning of the eleventh century we are

told that the bifhops of Scotland wore blue gowns,
with their hair tucked up under a cap ; without any
particular diocefe, but travelling from one part to an-

other: they occafionally made ufe of different churches,

efpecially Bruneth or Birnay, Spynie, and Kinnedor,

as cathedrals ; and about the year 1200 bifhop BriceUs

firft eftablifhed his fee at Spynie,

In 1224 the fee was removed from Spynie to Elgin,

by bifhop Andrew, at the requeft of the chapter and
king Alexander II. having obtained a bull from pope
Honoriu3. It appears that here was a church before

the tran nation, which probably was taken down as

foon as the new one was finifhed, as being too mean
for a cathedral. BiOiop Andrew Murray is faid to

have laid the foundation done of the new cathedral

church, en the very day on which the translation was
declared, viz. 19th July, 1224. .After this church had
ftcod 166 years from the date of its foundation, it wis
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burned down in the year 1390, by Alexander Stewart,

lord of Badenoch, commonly called the Wolf of Bade1

noch, fon of king Robert II. for which he was excom-
munic: ted ; but on making due fubmillion and repara-

tion, was again received into the church.

The church at length being rebuilt, it remained en-

tire for many years, till in the beginning of the fixteentfi

century, about the year 1506, the great fteeple in the

centre fell down j the next year bilhop Foreman began

to rebuild it, but the work was not finifhed before the

year 1538.

This church (fays Shaw), when entire, was a build-

ing of Gothic architecture, inferior to few in Europe

;

it flood due eaft and weft, in the form of a paflion, or

Jerufalem crofs, ornamented with five towers, whereof

two parallel ftood on the weft end, one in the mid-

dle, and two on the eaft end •, betwixt the two towers

on die weft end, was the great porch or entrance.

It is a miftake, that this ftately edifice was either

burnt or demolilhed by the mob at the Reformation.

The following act of privy-council fhews the con-

trary.

" Edinburgh, Feb. 1 4, 1 567-8.
" Seeing provifion mult be made for entertaining

the men of war (foldiers), whofe fervice cannot he

fpared, until the rebellious and difobedient fubjects be

reduced -, therefore appoint, that the lead be taken

from the cathedral churches in Aberdeen and Elgin, and

fold for fuftentation of the faid men of war. And
command and charge the earl of Huntley, fheriff of

Aberdeen, and his deputes ; Alexander Dunbar of

Cumnock, knight, fherifF of Elgin and Forrefs, and his

deputes ; William bifhop of Aberdeen *, Patrick bi-

fhop of Murray, &c. that they defend and aflift Alex-

ander Clerk and William Bernie, and their fervants, in

taking down and felling the faid lead, &c. Signed

R. M."
The lead was accordingly taken off the churches,

and fhipped at Aberdeen for Holland ; but foon after
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the fhip had left the river it funk, which was owing,
as many thought, to the fupcrftition of the Roman-
catholic captain; Be this as it may, the cathedral or

Murray being uncovered, was fuffered to decay as a
piece of Romiih vanity, too expenfive to be kept in re-

pair. Some painted rooms in the towers and choir

remained fo entire about the year 1640, that Roman-
catholics repaired to them, there to fay their prayers.

The great tower, in the middle of the church, being;

uncovered, the wooden work gradually decayed, and
the foundation failing, the tower fell in 171 1, on* a"

Peace Sunday, in the morning ; feveral children were
playing, and idle people walking within the urea of

the church, and immediately as they removed to break-

fail the tower fell down, and no one was hurt. The
college, when at Spynie, confided of a dean, chancel-

lor, archdeacon, chanter, trcafurcr, and eight canons,

inflituted by bifhop Brecius ; on tlie tranilatiori, the

canons were increafed to twenty-two. The precinct

here was walled round with a ih'ong (lone wall, four

yards high, and 9c in circuit. It had four gates :

the eaflf gate, called the Water-gate or the PanVport,
appears to have had an iron-door, a pprfepullis, and a

porter's lodge ; probably the other gates, now fallen,

had the fame fences. Within this area ftood the ca-

thedral and the canons' houfes.

On July 3, 140-, Alexander Maedonald, third {on

of the lord of the Illes, entered the college of Elgin,

wholly fpoiled and plundered it, and burnt great parL

of the town 5 for this he and his officers were excom-
municated, but afterwards abfolved, on paving a fum
of money, applied to the erection of a crofs and bell:

on that part of the chancery which was nearell the

bridge of Elgin.

Elgin is a place of little bufinefs •, the number of in-

habitants is about 2600.

Spynie is (ituated about two miles north from Elgittj

and was the firil fee of the bifliopric of Murrayj
VOT . VI. K
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creeled by Malcolm Canmore in 1057 ; and after tn«

cathedral was erected at Elgin the bifhop had a palace

here till the reformation. It was bvthc mtereft of the

bifhop of Elgin, in 145 s, erected into a burgh of

barony, and next year into a burgh of regality •, but no

veftiges of this now remains, except the market-crois.

The village is fituatcd on the fouth fide of the loch of

Spynie, which was formerly three miles in length ;

but now, by drains and b?nks, is much confined.

This edifice, when entire, is faid to have been one of

the moft magnificent episcopal palaces in Scotland.

According to Shaw, in his hiftory of Murray, the

buildings occupied an area of fixty yards. In the

fonth-weft corner flood a flrong tower, called Daw's
Tower, twenty yards long, thirteen broad, and about

twenty high •, it confined of vaulted rooms 'on the

ground-flory, and above thtfc four anartments of

rooms of flate, and bed-rooms, with vaulted clofets or'

cabinets in the wall, which is nine feet thick, with a

flight of broad and eafy flairs, winding to the top •,

the whole tower is vaulted at the top, over which is a

cape-houfe and battlement round if. This tower w:.-

built by bifliop David Stewart, who died in r

This bifhop having fome difpute with the ear

Huntley, laid him under an ecclefiaftical cenfur .

which the Gordons were fo provoked, that they thrcar-

ened to pull the bifliop out of his pigeon-holes, merg-

ing the little old rooms of the former epifcopal refid-

ence : the bifliop is faid to have replied, that he
fhould foon build a houfe, out of which the, earl and

his whole clan would not be able to pull him.

At Plufcardin, fix miles lbuth-weft from Elgin, wa.

a priory, founded by king Alexander II. in the year

1230. It was dedicated to the honour of St. Andrew-,

and named vallis St. Andrex. It was peopled with

monks of VaHis Caulium, a reform of the Giftertians,

following the rule of St. Benedict. They derive. I

their appellation from the firft priory of that congrega-

tion, which was founded by Virard, in the dioceie of
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Lari"£fes in France, between Dijon and Autun, in

Burgundy, in the year 1193. By their conltitution

they were obliged to live an auftere and folitary life.

None but the prior and procurator were allowed to ea
Without the precinct of the monaftery, for any reaicn

whatsoever. They were brought into Scotland bv
William Malvoiiin, bjlhop of St. Andrew's, in the

year 1230, and yere Settled at Fluicardin, Beaulieu,

and Ardchattan.

Thefe monks for fome time flri&ly obferved the

confutations of their order, but at length relaxing in

their difcipline, and by degrees becoming vicious, the

monaftery was reformed, and from an independent
houfe was degraded to a cell of the abby of Dum-
ferrriline. The walls of the precinct are almoft entire,

and make nearly a fquare figure. The church ftands

about the middle of the fquare, a fine edifice, in the
form of a crofs, with a fquare tower in the middle, all

of hewn ftonei The oratory and refectory join to

the fouth end of the church, under which is the dor-

mitory*

The chapter-houfe is a fnece of curious workman-
fhip . Shaw calls it an octagonal cube (by which pro-
bably he means, that its height is equal to its diame-
ter). The vaulted roof of this building is lupported

by one pillar. The lodgings of the prior, and ceils Oi

the monks, were all contiguous to the church. Here
are, in different parts, paintings in frefco on the walls.

Within the precincts were gardens and green walks.

In a word, the remains of this priory fhew, that thefe

monks lived in a (lately -palace,, and not in mean cot-

'.agCvS. It belongs to the earl of Fife.
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juniper, which give fhelter to the roes. Deep rocky
glens, darkened with trees, bound each fide of the

wood ; one has a great torrent roaring at its diftant

bottom, called the Brook of Aehnem : it well merits

the name of Acheron, being a moil fit fcene for

witches to celebrate their nocturnal rites in.

He obferved, on a pillar of the door of Calder
church, a joug, u e. an iron yoke, or ring, fattened

to a chain, which was, in former times, put round
tlie neck of fuch as offended againft the rules of the

church, who were left there expofed to fhame during
the time of divine fervice ; and was alfo ufed as a pu-
nifhment for defamation, fmall thefts, Sec. But theie

penalties are now happily abolifhed.

Edinburgh to Clackmannan and Stirling

e 1

1
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cated to the Virgin Mary, but alfo to St. Servanus the

confeffor, whofe feflival was annually kept on the firft;

day of July, even long after the reformation ; on which
day the men and women were accuftomed to afTcmblc

early in the morning, and walk in proceftion round

the town, carrying green boughs in their hands, and

afterwards fperitiihg the remainder of the day in fefti*

vity. Tins proceffion is ftill continued, but is now
changed from the faint's day to the king's birth-day.

The abby of Culrofs was placed on an elevation, com-
manding a beautiful and extenfive view of the Forth,

and the coaft on both fides. Confirierable remains of

the monaftery are yet extant. The ahby-clmrch flood

on the north fide of it, and had a tower in the middle

of it, which was in the year 1789 ftill entire, as was
jdfo the weft part of the church, now ufed as a paro-

chial kirk. The cloifler is ftill difcernible, and is now
ufed by the minifter as a garden. On the eaft and weft

fides were, in 1789, feveral remains of the offices of

the houfe. Its walls were entire within the memory
of peribns now living ; at preftnt they are nearly de-

molifhed.

Formerly the coal-works of Culrofs were the mo ft

confiderable in Scotland ; and an act of parliament, in

1663, ordained, that the Culrofs chalder fhould be the

ftandard meafure for Scotland. The number of falt-

pans at that time in u(t amounted, as is afferted, to no

lefs than fifty. Thefe works appear to have been in

their mod flourifhing ftate in the reign of James VI. a

little before and fome time after his acceflion to the

crown of England. They were then wrought a confi-

derable way under the fea, or, at leaft, where the fea

overflowed at full tide ; and the coals were carried out

to be (hipped by a moat within the fea-mark, which

had a fubterraneous communication with the coal-pit.

One caufe to which the decline of thefe works, once fo

flourifhing, is afcribed was a violent ftorm, which hap-?

happened the very night on which king James died,

by which the moat, and different parts of the ma.-
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thinery, were either greatly damaged, or totally de-

frayed. From this rhock, though they were afterwards

wrought in fpme degree, they never entirely recovered,

and were for a time wholly deferted. At prefe'ot

there is a temporary fupply of coal procured from
the cropp'mgs of the old work, and gleanings acci-

dentally left-

There is a tradition, that James VI. revifiting his

native country, made a journey into Fife; and reviv-

ing to take the diveruon of hunting in the neighbour-

hood of Dunfermline, invited the company then at-

tending him to dine with him at a collier's houfe,

meaning the abby .
of Culrofs, then belonging to fir

George ferjj.ee. Being conducted, by Ins own defne,

to fee the works below ground, he was led infenfibly

to the moat, at t:ie time of high water ; upon which,

having afeencied from the coal-pit, and feeing himfeif,

without any previous intimation, furrounded by the

lea, he was fjized with an immediate apprehenfion of

fome plot againft his liberty or life, and called out
" Treafon !". But his faithful guide quickly difpelled

his fears, by aiTuring him that he was in perfect fafetyv

and, pointing to an elegant pinnace that was made
fad to the moat, defircd to know whether it- was mutt

agreeable to his nvajefty to be carried afhore in it, or

to return by the fame way he came : upon which the

king, preferring the ihorteft way back, was carried

aihore, expreiTmg much fatisfaction at what he had

fecn. It is certain, that, at that time, the king was
fumptuouny entertained at the abby •, and fome of the

glafies, &c. then made ufe of in the deiert, are Rill

preferved in the family, and the room where his nu-

jelly was entertained Hill retains the name ^f :!;:

king's room.

Kincardine is a pretty large village or town, eon;

ing 3 1 2 honifes, with two markets weekly, on AVeJ-

nefday and Saturday. It is iltuated on the Forth, anrl

is a creek to the port and euilom-houfe of Alloa. Veif-

fds of 3C0. and 400 tons are built here, and the:
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feventy-five veffels, floops and brig?, belonging to the

harbour, -which regifter 4043 tons ; and there is a good
roadflead, where 100 veffels may ride with fafety.

Near Kincardine is Tulliallan, the proper name of

the whole parifh, where are the remains of an ancient

caftle, belonging to the family of Blackadder.

Clackmannan is the chief town of the county, to

which it gives name, beautifully fituated on an emi-

nence, about 180 feet above the level of the Forth,

within view of the high mountains, Ben More, Ben
.Lady, and Ben Lomond, though at twenty miles di-

ftance. It confifts chiefly of one broad ftreet, with a tol-

baoth, or town-houfe, in a ftate of decay, and the

houfes are mean. There are three collieries in the pa-

rifh, and tome confiderable iron-works on the river

J3evcn.

Near the town is an ancient building, called Clack-

mannan Tower, pleafantly fituated on the fummit of

a hill, commanding an extenfive and beautiful profpecl

over tjie furrounding country. It was long the feat

of the Bruces ; and a large fquare tower is called Ro-
bert Bruce's Tower, whofe two-handed fword and hel-

met were not long fmce, and perhaps may now be,

preferved here.

The Bruces are faid to have had a long firing of

caftles, of which this and another in Stirlingfhire were
two. They were all within fight of each other, fo that

they could communicate by fignal.

Alloa, fometimes called Alloway, and Aulway, in

the county of Clackmannan, is a fea-port, on the north

fide of the Forth. It is the moft confiderable port in

the Forth, with three feet greater depth of water in

the harbour than on the bar of Leith. The water at

neap tides rifes from twelve to fifteen feet, and at

fprihg tides from feventeen to twenty-two. The quay
is built of rough Jiewn (tone, in a fubftantial manner,
and runs within the land, forming a fmall creek. A
little above the harbour there is an excellent dry-dock,

papable of receiving veffels of burden. Oppofite the
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uock there is a great depth of water, with good an-

chorage, and fuilicient fpace.

Above the dock is a ferry crofs the Forth, called the

Craig Ward, or King's Ferry, where two complete
piers have been built, one on each fide the river, which
renders it a fafe and commodious paffage, at all times

of the tide ; the diftance acrofs about half a mile : and,

if a fcheme of making turnpikes lhould take place, this

will be one of the fhorteil and moil agreeable commu-
nications from the ibuth to the north, with fcarcely

any interruption from wind and tide.

Alloa contains about 3400 inhabitants, and has two
markets weekly, on Wednefday and Saturday.

The ftreets of Alloa are narrow and irregular, ex*

cept one, which runs ftraight to the harbour. Weil
of the ferry is a glafs-houfe for making bottles. Here
are manufactures of linen, mufiin, ropes, and nails,

and a foundery.

Here is a regular cuftom-houfe, and the port has
feveral creeks belonging to it. The lhips and vefiels

belonging to the port amount to 115, their tonnage to

7241, employing about 500 men. The chief trade is

in coal, of which 50,000 tons are annually fent to

places within the Forth, and to towns on the eaft and
north coafts of Scotland. The collieries of Alloa have
been long eftablifhed ; and the number of fouls belong-

ing thereto is upwards of 500.

Near the town is the tower, the refidence of the re-

presentatives of the family of Msrr, built before the year

1300, and lately repaired. The higheft turret is

eighty-nine feet from the ground, and the thicknefs

of the walls eleven feet. Formerly the tower was fur-

rounded by the town ; as, in the rude ages, thev af-

forded mutual ailiftance to each other.

North-eaft of Alloa is Shaw-park, a feat of lord

Cathcart.

About a mile eaft of the town there is a large up-
right {tone, feven feet four inches above the furface of
;he ground, three feet broad, and thought to be very
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deep in the earth. It is f.ild that it formerly (upported
*i man on horfeback ; but of this, or any infeription,

there are now no veftiges.

Stirling, anciently Stryveline, or Stryveling, is a royal

burgh, united with Culrofs, Durnfermlin, Innerkcitit-

en, and Queensferry, in the election of one member
to lervc in parliament. It is governed by a provoit,

four bailies, dean of guild, &c. The fituation is beau-
tiful and romantic, railed on a rock, in the mid ft of

an extensive plain on the fide of the Forth. The num-
ber of inhabitants is about 4480.
A bye-law of this corporation, made in the year

1695, redounds to their credit. It obliges the mem-
bers of council annually to take an oath, by which
they bind themfelves to take no leafe of any part of the

public property under their management, nor to pur-

chafe any part of it ; neither to receive any gratifica-

tion out of the public funds, under pretence of a re-

ward for their trouble, in going about the affairs of

the borough, or of the hofpitals founded in it.

. As far back as the end of tlie nxteenth century, fhal~

loons, manufactured in Stirling, to a eonfiderable ex-

tent, were lent over to the Low-countries. Bruges
was then the ilaple port for Scotch commodities. The
manufacturers, miftaking their own intereft, and de-

bafmg the quality of their fhalloons, foon loft, how-
ever, the advantages of that gainful branch of tiv.de,

nnd the town became miferably poor. Though tn<

manufacture was greatly hurt by fuch conduct, yet it

i'ever entirely dropped. Coarfe fhalloons conti-

nue to be manufactured in Stilling and its neighbour-

hood. .

Towards the -.beginning of this century, and during

the decay or the fhallcon manufacture, that of the

tartan ilarud up .hi Kb place. It continued to flouriih

till about the year 1760, but is now almoft dwindled

away. At preicnt the carpet manufacture flour.Hhes,

and the cotton manufacture alfo'begins totake place here.

The river Fori a level .in -the neighbourly-.
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Stirling, that mills cannot be erefted for the purpole

of manufactures. In every other rcfpect Stirling is

favourable for them, and ccA:. are plentiful.

The faimon-fifhery belonging to the town, which
but a few years ago brought a revenue of 30I. now
brings 405L It is let to a company, who fend the fiih

to the London and Edinburgh markets. Stirling c&ftle

is by fome fuppofcd to owe its firft foundation to AgrU
cola. It was often the residence of the kings of Scot-

land.

Stirling is one of the feats of the circuit court, and
the county meetings are ufually held here, though
there is no public room or hall for the purpofe. Only
fmall vefTels can come up to the town ; the navigation

is difficult, and the river winds fo much, that the di-

ftance from Stirling to Alloa, which by land is only

four miles, is twenty by water.

The caftle is undoubtedly of great antiquity. When
it was frrll built is unknown. The natural ftrength

of the rock on which it (lands, efpecially before the

ufe of artillery and bombs, mull have always caufed it

to be occupied and fortified. Old chronicles fay, it

was fortified by Agricola, and alfo by the PicU. It

was called by the monkifh writers Mons Doiorum. Its

name of Styveling is faid to have originated from its

being the hill of ftrife.

About the middle of the ninth century, the Scots,

under Kenneth II. having expelled the Piers, and be-

ing defirous of obliterating every memorial of them,
deftroyed this cattle ; but Donald V. being taken pri-

foner by the Northumbrians, obtained his liberty by
paying a large fum of money as a ranfom, and yielding

up all his dominions on the fouth fide of the Forth to

the Northumbrians ; and thofe on the fouth fide of the

Clyde, with the town of Dumbarton to the Cum-
brians. The Northumbrians, taking poiTelTion of the

ory ceded to them, rebuilt the caftle of Stirling,

and ftrongly garrifoned it. It continued about twenty

years in the poileilion of the Northumbrian Sawv9
;
>,
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hut was afterwards, with the lands fouth of Forth, re-

i'iorcd to the Scots, on condition they fliould afhtt the

Northumbrians againft the Danes.

Stirling cattle was, in the tenth century, the rea-

ous for the troops of Kenneth III. when invad-

ed by the Danes, whence he marched to the battle of

Longarty,

]n the twelfth century this cattle is ipoken of in

Littery as a place of great importance.

In 1174 William the Lion having made an unfuc-

cefsfu) expedition into England, was taken prifoner,

and detained twelve months ; after which he itipulated,

for his raniom, to pay a large fum of money by a cer-

tain day ; and, as fecurity for the payment, delivered

into the hands of the Englifh the four principal for-

ticiles of his kingdom, Stirling, Edinburgh, Roxburgh,

and ikrwick. Part of the money being unpaid, was
remitted by king Richard I. and the cattle reitored, on

condition that William fliould contribute a fum of mo-
ney to the crufade.

Stirling cattle M'as occafionally the refidence of the

Seottiih kings, but not a iixed palace till the family of

Stewart mounted die throne.

It was the place of nativity of James II. who often

relided in it after he came to the crown *, and here he-

perpetrated the murder of William earl of Douglas,

whom he ttabbed with his own hand.

The roval apartments were then in the north-weft

corner of the cattle, and are at prefent the refidence of

the fort major, and partly occupied by the armory.

The cloiet where the murder was committed ftill goes

by the name of Douglas's room.

fames III. took particular pleafure in this c^iile, and

erected feveral new buildings in it. He built a large

hall, now called the parliament-houfe, in which feveral

parliaments have been held. He alfo erected the cha-

pel royal, which he largely endowed, and procured to

be made collegiate. This chapel was pulled down by

Jaws VI. who, on its Cite, ere&cd, the prefent chapel.
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James V. was crowned here, and built the prefent pa-
lace. James VI. reiided here during his minority, and
received his education under Buchanan. In the centre

is a fmall fquare court, called the Lion's den, from the

king's lions having been kept there. The palace con-
tains many large and elegant apartments : the ground
ilory has been converted into a barrack for the private

ioldiers ; the upper ftory gives a houfe for the gover-
nor, and lodgings for the officers.

Oppofite to the palace is a chapel of hewn (tone,

built by James V. for the baptifm of prince Henry, in

1594. It is now employed as a itore-ronm •, and "here

is preferred the hulk of a boat, in which that king

caufed the provifions to be drawn in at this ceremony ~

y

and in the roof hangs a piece of fquare wood, in which
are carved models of the caftles of Edinburgh, Stirling,

Dumbarton, and Blackncls.

A strong battery, called the French battery, point-

to the bridge. It was probably fo called from bein;;

constructed by engineers of that nation, Great addi-

tions were made to the works here, by order of queen
Anne, fome of them never completed.

Adjoining to the north fide of the cattle is an emi-
nence, containing a few acree, which, being fortified,

makes a part of the caille. It is called the Nether
Bailey. Here is the veil which fuppljee the gaxrifoo.

On the ibuth-wctt fide of the caille is the park, en-

clofed bv a itone wall. This, with Several other p
of ground round the garrifon, form a jurisdiction called

the conftabulary of the cattle.

At the eaft end of the park was a royal garden ; w -

tiges of the walks and parterres are it i 11 vifible. In the

garden is a mount of earth, in form of a table, called

the Knot, where, according to tradition, the court

fometimes held fetes champetres. Poilibly this might
be the round table mentioned by Barbour : if fo, it was
here king James IV. ufed to amufe himfelf with the

paftime called the Knights of the Round Table, gt

which he is laid to have been peculiarly fond.
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The lordihip and cattle of Stirling was the ufua!

d'^.ver of the queen of Scotland, at lead after the ac-

cefTion of the Stewarts.

On the north-weft of the cattle i<* a fteep path lend-

ing to the town. This is called Bahochgeick. James I.

who ufed often to travel through the country in dif-

£iiife, for different purpofes, when queftioncd who
he was, always anfwered, the good man of Balloch-

geick.

This cattle has been the {cene of many warlike fcat=,

having been repeatedly befieged, taken, difmantled,

and rebuilt by different parties', during the wars be-

tween the Englifh and Scots, as well as in their civil

difTenfions.

In 1297, it beittg in the hands of the Englifh, was
abandoned by fir Marmaduke de Twenge, and feized

by Wallace for the Scots, who held it a year, and then

deftroyed and abandoned it. It was, however, in a

few weeks rcoccupied and repaired by king Edward.
it was again taken by the Scots in 1299.

In 1303 it capitulated to fir John de Foulis, for

want of provisions ; and was* the next year, in 1304,
retaken by king Edward, after a long defence, in

which the garriion was reduced to twenty-eight men.
In this fiege Edward is faid to have battered it with
engines that threw {tones of two hundred pounds
weight ; and Fordun fays, that he caufed all the

lead to be taken ott" the monaftery of St. Andrew's,

ind carried to Stirling for the conftruclion of his ma-
chines.

In 1333 it yielded to the Baliol party, and, as fomc
•fay, was difmantled by directions from the Engliih

court ; but in 1336 it was rebuilt by the orders of king-

Edward III. ftrongly garrifoned, and the command of

it given to fir Thomas Iluckby.

in 1337 it was befieged by the Scots under fir "Wil-

liam Douglas of Liddefdale, and fir Andrew Murray,
who lay two months before it, but was relieved by
king Edward in perfon. Next year- the fi>.ge- was re-
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Dewed, and ar£ain raffed by the Engfifh monarch ; out

m 1379 the Scots, under Doughs ahd Murray, I

it; after which the Englilh were never able to p.

irate i'o far into Scotland.

1 ne lift reduction of rhlS fortrefs by a liege'was In

165 r. When Cromwell followed king Charts II. rntp

England, before. the battle of. Worcefter, he left ge-

neral Monk to accompltfh zhc conqueit of Scotland.

This cattle was then taken by him, when he carried

the Scottifh records to London, they having been re-

moved hither upon the furrendcr of Edinburgh caftlfci

In 1660 they w«,re, by king Charles II. packed up in

hogfhe&fe, and fhipped for Scotland; but the ihips

Z caft away near Berwick, thev were all irrecover-

ably loft.

In 1746 Stirling caftle was attacked by the high-

hnders; but thewwere foon obliged to relinquish tno
r-

r.ege.

The area on which this caftle (tanas is of an :

frular figure, rts length running nearly north' and fouth,

Me that of its breadth. It is divided into

two court*.

The entrance h on the fouth fide, through a ftron^

gate, flanked by round "to v.-ers.
' On the left or weft,

in a corner, ftands a palace, a fmgular building, richlj

ornamented with grcreupae figures.

Painrrg the I Je of the palace, you conic

into a (ec kind cf iquare, where, a

!o the north-ealt, is the old pariiarnent-hbi:fe, a vale

room, of .one hundred and twenty feet long, very high,

with a timbered roof. This buij ling forms thfi c^i^

nde of the fquare. The north fide is clofed by the
chapel built by James. VI. on the, (he of the collegiate

The wed: fide was bordered bv a wall, beyond which,

adjoining to the outward or welrern wall o! the caft.le^

vere the armory, and barracks for the garrifon. I;at-

"her weftwaxd was the magazine.
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On the whole, the ftuation of this cattle greatly re-

fcmbles that of Edinburgh* each being mounted on the

ridge of a precipitous rock.

This, and the caflle of Dumbarton, were faid jointly

to fecure the lowlands from the incurfions of the high-

landers ; the latter as the lock, of which Stirling was

the key.

The grey friars church was built by James V. in

1494. It is a very handfome building, m the belt

ftyle of what is called Gothic architecture. It is

all of hewn ftone, with an arched roof, Supported by

two rows of pillars. It was originally one church, but

fince the reformation has been divided by a partition-

wall, and makes two large and convenient places of

worfhip, called the Eaft and Weil churches. A imall

addition to the eaft end of the building is faid to have

been made by cardinal Beaton. This church is taken

notice of in hiftory as the place where, in 1543, the

earl of Arran, governor during the reign of queen

Mary, publicly renounced the reformed religion, which

he had once profefted to favour. It was alfo here that

king James VI. was crowned, in 1567. During the

fiege of the caftle by general Monk, in 1651, he raifed

his batteries in this churchyard. The fteeple and roof

of the church have many marks of bullets, discharged

by the garrifon in their defence. Several fhots were

alfo fired at this church from the caftle in the year

1 746, when the rebels ufed to fire fmall arms from the

fteeple, and rang the bells to tcftify their joy for the

vic."tory they had gained over the king's troops at Fal-

kirk.

Upon the north fide of this church ftands a ruinous

building, of good workmanfhip, called Marr's work,

having been erected by John earl of Marr, who was a

ihort time regent in the minority of James VI. The
ftones with which it was built were brought from the

abby of Cambulkenneth, the revenues of which were,

at that time, held in comvicndam by that earl's near re-

lations.
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Sundry inscriptions
1

, of no importance, are (till le-

gible on the gate and other . parts. Upon the lintels

of the doors and windows there are many ornaments*

Indeed there ftems' to have been a profufion of feulp-

ture employed on the building. Many of the (tones

have been carried away to build walls, &c. at the new
church-yard at St. Ninian's ; and what (till remains o£
the fabric is preferved to protect the main ftreet or
market-place from the fury of the wefterly winds. It

is faid this manfion was never entirely completed.

Half a mile north-eaft from Stirling are the remains
of Cambufkenneth abby, founded by king David I. in

1 147, for canons regular of the order of Auguftine,
brought from Arras, in Artois.

During the fpace of two hundred years after its erec-

tion, this abby was almoft every ye'ar acquiring frefh

additions of wealth and power, by the donations of di-

vers noblemen, bifhops, and barons, befides many rich

oblations made daily by the devout of every rank*

Among divers remarkable grants of fifheries, pafturage,

&c. was one, granted by the founder, of half the Ikins

and tallow of all the beads flain for the khtg's ufe at

Stirling.

During the wars with England, in the reign of Da-
vid Bruce, this mbriaftery was pillaged of its mod va-
luable furniture. To replace this lofs, William Dela-
del, bifhop of St. Andrew's, made a grant to this com-
munity of the vicarage of Clackmannan. In 1559 the

monaftery was fpoiled, and great part.of the fabric cafl

down, by the reformers. Several of the monks em-
braced the reformation ; but, on that account, had their

portions prohibited by the queen regent.

This abby was once an extenfive building ; but no-
thing of it at prefent remains, except a few broken
-wall?, the bell tower, and ftaircafe. ' Some remains of
the garden are alfo to be feen, and the burial-place o£
king James and his queen. No traces of the church
remain. One of the bells belonging 'to the monaftery

YQV Yi. a
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is iYid to have been fomc time in Stirling ; but, as tra-*

dition goes, the fincit was loll in the river as they

were tranfporting it.

• Several parliaments were hehl in this monafterv ;

and here, in 1326, the clergy, earls, and barons, with

a great number of an inferior rank, fwore fealty to

David Bruce ; and at the fame time here was folem-

nized tlie marriage between Andrew Murray, of Both-

w-cll, and Chriliiana "Bruce, filler to king Robert.

Many abbots of this houfe were men of eminence

In the political as well as literary line.

Edinburgh to Bcrnera Barrack*
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THE church of Kirkliston once belonged to the

Icnights of St. John of Jerufalem, who had here large

pollefTions.

Near Winchburgh, on the right, is Duntarvie, a
feat of the earl of Kopeton ; and on the left are the
ruins of Niddry caftle, belonging to that nobleman.

Beyond Three-mile Town, on the left, is Wrae, an-
other feat of lord Hopeton ; and a mile and a half fur-

ther, on the right, is Binns, a feat of fir James Dal-
zicl, hart.

Linlithgow is a royal burgh, and the chief town of
the county to which it gives name. It confifts princi-

pally of one ilreet, three quarters of a mile in length,

with feveral lanes, and a range of gardens to the north
and fouth. Oppofite the town-houfe is a vacant

lpace, where a crofs formerly ftood, and the principal

well now is. Many of the houfes are old, and appear
mean.
The chief trade is making (hoes. There are two

tambour factories, and near the town a houfe for print-

ing calicoes. It is governed by a provotl and bailies,

and, united with Lanerk, Peebles, and Selkirk, fends
one member to parliament. • The number of inhabi-

tants is about 2 2 So, and there is a weekly market on
Friday.

Linlithgow was formerly a -place of confulerable

trade, -opulence, and fplendor; but, from the union of
the crowns, and efpecialiy of the two kingdoms, it de-
clined in all refpects.

King Edward I. built a caftle here, on the fide of a

loch, in which he refided for a whole winter ; but, in

1307, it was taken and demolilhed by one Binny, a
Scotchman. In the reign of king Edward III. it was
£gain in the hands of the Englifh.

In 1424, according to Fordun, this palace was burnt,

as was' alio the town, and nave of the church, by night j

,but by whom it was rebuilt is not known, nor is it faid

•whether this lire was occafioned by accident or treachery.

4-. \r. 1-90 a magnificent edifice, of a fquare
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form, the greater part of it five ftories high. The
kings James V. and VI. ornamented it greatly. The
infide is embellifhed with good fculpturc, confidering

the time in which it was executed.

Over an inner gate are niches, in which were, accord-

ing to Leflev, in his Hiftoryof Scotland, the ftatue of the

pope who lent the famous confecratcd fword and hel-

met to James V. and that of one of his cardinals.

On an outward gate, detached from the building,

are the four orders of knighthood borne by the king)

viz. the Garter, Thiftle, Holy Ghoft, and Golden
Fleece. Within the palace is a handfome fquare ; one

fide is more modern than the other, having been built

by James VI.

The building was kept in good repair till the year

1746, when, being ufed as barracks, it was acciden-

tally fet on fire by the king's troops. The pediments

over the windows are dated 16 19.

In one of the other fides is a room, ninety- five feet

long, thirty feet fix inches wide, and thirty-three high;

at one end is a gallery, with three arches, perhaps in-

tended for a band of mufic. Narrow galleries run

quite round the old part, to preferve the communi-
cation with the apartments. The parliament-chamber

is a handfome room.

Here was born the unfortunate queen Mary, in 1542.

Her father, James V. then dying at Falkland, of a

broken heart, for the mifcarriage at Solway mofs, fore-

told the miferies that hung over her and his country

:

" It came," faid he, " with a lafs, and will be loft by
one."

The chapel was built by James V. The church is

a handfome building, and fome of the windows are ex-

tremely elegant. Here is ft ill fhewn ths aifle where

Jame IV. faw the apparition that warned him of the

approaching fate of the battle of Floddon. The weft

end of the church feems more modern than the reft,

and is faid to have been built by a bifhop, as a penance

enjoined him by the pope for incontinence. On. this
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*h&rch is a handfome fpire, with a crown at the top.

It is now ufed for parochial fervice.

Lately, in digging a grave, a bailo-relievo was found.

The fubject was Chrift's pallion, of which there were
only two parts : the fit it, Chriit praying in the garden;

the fecond, Chritl healing Malchus's ear. They were
both enclofed in Gothic pannels, and meafured about

two feet in length, and not quite fo much in breadth.

Two miles fouth from Linlithgow bridge, on the

fide of the Avon, is the village of Muiravonfide, or

Moraofide ; in which parifh are the ruins of a convent

of ciltertian Nuns, called the Nunnery of Manuel, or

Emmnmiel, founded by king Malcolm IV. in 1156.
Of this houfe little remains except the weft end of the

church. This fragment contains an arched door, or

gateway, with three fmall Gothic windows, and over

theie a circular one. This llruclure is of hewn (tone,

but unadorned ; yet there is an elegant Simplicity in it,

and, with tli£ beauty of the iurroundiug objects, it

makes a very pi&urefque appearance. Part of the

fouth wall of the conventual church was {landing till

the beginning of the year 1788, when it Mas under-

mined and thrown down by a violent Hood in the river,

together with a part of the bank, which was ufed as a

burial-ground. The proprietor, Mr. Forbes of Ca|-

lendar, caufed the bank to be repaired, ib as to guard
the graves from another fuch accident.

This monaftery fell to the crown by the forfeiture

of the earl of Callendar and Linlithgow, to whofe
predecefibr it had been given fome time after the re-

formation.

Near this nunnery, but on the oppofite fide of the

river, is the fpot where the battle was fought between
the earls of Lenox and Angus, during the minority of

James V. in which the former was defeated and (lain.

We are told that fome curious capellaries were found
near the nunnery, and that the tomb of the prioiefs

Alice was to be feen fome years fmce, upon which
was her figure with a diftuff.
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A little beyond the bridge, and half a mile from the*

great road, fituated on an eminence, is Almond houf&
or cattle, confuting of two ancient towers, with iomc
modern additions.

Between Linlithgow and Falkirk is Callendar-houfc,

a feat of Mr. Forbes, which in 1565 belonged to lord

Livingfton, when that noblenran was vifired by Mary
queen of Scots.- -It \Vas made a garrifon by the troops

of Charles I. and, after the battle of Dunbar, Crom-
well took it by dorm. The earl of Linlithgow and
Callendar was concerned in the rebellion of 17 15, and

found means to efcape to the continent, where he died.

Lady — '

—

, the only remaining daughter of the

laft. earl, was married to the earl of Kilmarnock, who
joined prince Charles in 1746 and was beheaded on

Tower-hill.

Falkirk is a mean town, but populous, containing

near 4000 inhabitants. There- is a weekly market on

Thurfday, and three tryfts, as they are -called, in the

year, at which vaft numbers of fmall highland cattle

are fold, to the amount, it is faid, of 400,0001. iter-

ling.

A little beyond Falkirk we crofs the canal which

forms a communication between the Clyde and the

Forth. This work, of great national utility, was be-

gun in 1768, but, through various obilacles, was not

finifhed till July, 1 790, when the navigation from fea

to fea was opened.

The length of the great canal is thirty-five miles,

the collateral cut to Glafgow two miles and three quar-

ters, and that from port Dundas to the Monkland ca-

nal one mile •, in the whole thirty-eight miles and three

quarters. This extenfive track of a canal is fupplied

with water by fix refervoirs, which cover about 409
acres of land, and contain about 12,679 loc^fuls of

water ; and the company have it in their power to in-

creafe the number of refervoirs.

The fummit of the canal is 141 feet above the level

of the fea. The number of the locks is twenty on the
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caftj attd nineteen on the weft. The medium breadth ot

the canal at the furface is fifty-fix feet, and at the bottom

twenty-feven. Veilels of eighty or ninety tons, properly

cor. (true ted, may be navigated through, and are fit for'

voyages by lea. The tonnage dues are 2d. per ton for

everv mile, with fome exception respecting manure,

The direction of the canal is under a governor,

council in London, and a committee at Glasgow, who
- monthly. They are chofen annually by a general

meerir.g held in London..

The exteufive trade carried en through this canal

fuggefhed to fir Lawrence Bundas the propriety of

building a village and quay near the eait end of it, bti

his own eftate. The place which lie fixed upon for

this purpofe was the angle formed by the junction of

the river Catron and the canal. They were begun to

be built in the year 1777- The village i

fiderable extent, and is called Grangemouth.
\Tfiels bring into this port timber, hemp, deab,

and iron, from the Baltic, Norwav, and. Sweden,
grain from foreign markets, as Meh p.s item the t\

of Scotland and England. The tirade t j I.oivdoa fc

carried on bv the Carron (bin ping c

their own vefiels, convey to that place goods which are

made at Carron, together with other articles of com-
merce; and, when they return, they bring grocery good*?,

jdye-itufYs, &c. for the fupply of Glafgow, P-aiiley,

Greenock, Falkirk, Stirling, and many of the inland

towns of the well country. -

The tonnage at this port is at a medium nearly as

follows: vefiels belonging to England which bring car-

goes from foreign places, about 5000 tons annually;

ditto from England, which carry on a eoafttng trade,

about 4000 tons ; thole belonging to Scotland, which
are employed in foreign traffic, about 10,000 tons;

thofe which carry on the coalling trade are about 9000
tons ; the Carron fhipping company require about

9369 tons ; the vefiels belonging to foreign nations
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which come annually to Grangemouth, may be efti-

inated in their tonnage at 2000.
'1 he Carron iron-works have, in a peculiar manner,

tended to improve Falkirk and its neighbourhood.

They are fituated on the northern bank> of the river

Carron, and though they are not in the parifh, yet

many of the workmen liye in it j and as they are not

two miles from the town of Falkirk, the mops and

market thereof are generally reforted to by thofe who
are employed in the various operations of that exten-

five manufacture.

The Carron company have a charter for employing

a capital of i50,ocol. It is divided into 600 (hares,

and no perfon can have a vote in the management un-
lefs he be poficrTed of ten (hares.

They are fupplied with iron ore from Lancashire

and Cumberland ; and with iron (tone from Banton,

Denny, and Bpnnyhill, &c. in the neighbourhood,

and from the county of Fife, &c. They have lime-

ftones from Burntifland, &c. and coals from Kinnaird,

Carron-hall, and Shield-hill. All the materials which
are made ufe of at thofe works are brought to them by
water-carriage, except coals, and thefe are found in

their neighbourhood.

At an average, they ufe 800 tons of coal, 400 tons

of iron- (tone and pre, and 100 tons of lime- (lone, -per

week. The iron-done is fird calcined in an open fire ;

but the iron pre needs no preparation in order to be fit

for the blad-furnace.

There are five furnaces of this defcriptipn, which
are fupplied with (Irong currents of air from cad-iron

cylinders, indead of bellows. Thefe cylinders are

conftru&ed fomewhat like forcing-pumps, and are not

only more durable than bellows, but have more power,

and produce a better effect. They have three cupolas,

which receive a proper fupply of air by means of pipes

connected with the forcing cylinders. There are alfo

fifteen furnaces, which are kept in action by the ex-

ternal air, without the aid of any artificial blad.
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At Carron all kinds of cad-iron goods are made. A
fhort kind of cannon, called carronades, were invented

there; and, in certain fituations, they arc confidered

as of great importance. They are moved in grooves,

and thus the increafed friction more effectually oppofes

the force of the recoil. '1'he calibre of the cannon is

bored out of the folid metal, and thus the hole is more
fmooth and jail in its direction than when ca(t with

a core, and the piece is lefs ready to burlt in time of

action.

Margaret, commonly called by hiftorians the JMr-
den of Norway, died at Orkney, on her way to Bri-

tain, where (he was to have been crowned fuccefibr to

her grandfather, Alexander III. of Scotland. Upon
her death there was much agitation in the kingdom,
and many competitors fprung up for the crown. But
of all thofe who laid in their claims, the rights of Ro-
bert Bruce and John Balioi appeared to be mo't worthy
of inveftigation and fupport, On the fide of one or

other of thefe opponents were the people of Scotland

generally arranged. As the conteft was violent, and
not likely to be brought to a fpeedy iflue, it was re-

folved to fubmit the whole bufinefs to the decifion of

Edward I. of England. He accepted of the offer with

much pleafure, and took that opportunity of confufion,

uncertainty, and terror, to have himfclf proclaimed

lord paramount of Scotland •, and finding Balioi not

unwilling to acknowledge this fupremacy, he decided

the conteft in his favour. But Edward foon hurled

him from the throne, under the pretence that he only

had put the fceptre into his hands to be lwaycd in

truft. The troops of the Englim monarch foon over-

ran many of the molt important diftri&s of the king-

dom ; and in triumph carried to Wellminiter the (tone

of Scone, which was made fomewhat in the form of

a chair, in which the kings of Scotland had been in ufe

to be feated at the time of their coronation.

In this feafon of national dejection and difmay ap-

peared William Wallace, of an ancient, but at that
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time an obfcure family. He lifted up the ftandard of

liberty, and many flocked around the fignal •, but ilill

there were not a few who, through envy or ' fear,

would not join the patriots : but Wallace and his ad-

herents prevailed. They fought and were fuccefsful.

They drove the Englifli beyond the borders, and en-

tered the countries in the north of Edward's kingdom.

When the king of England was informed of thefc'

events, he returned from the continent, where he had

been with an army J and marching into Scotland, he

advanced with viclorious bands through that country,

meeting with little refiitance till he came to Falkirk.

Having come within view of the Scotch army, thev

faw them draw up in battle array, ibmewhat more
than half a mile north from Falkirk.

A morafs, which was in front of the Scotch army
(now drained by the canal), prevented the troops of

Edward from attacking the Scotch in front ; but

wheeling to the right and left, they flanked them on
both fides, and the carnage was dreadful. Struck

with a panic by the fall of Graham, Stewart, and
Macduff, and prefled by the well-appointed cavalry of

England, they were compelled, after a brave refiitance,

to abandon the conflict, and leave the victory in the

hands of Edward.
Sir John Graham and fir John Stewart were both

buried in the church-yard of Falkirk. The (tone

which was laid on the grave of fir John Graham had
feme fculpture upon it, which the hand of time was
fait obliterating. At length another (tone was erecled

with decorations and epitaph, the whole being fup-

ported by pillars. When the letters of the inscription

were nearly defaced, another of a nmilar kind was put

over it ; and when it alfo had fuffered confiderably by
the lapfe of time, the late William Graham of Airth,

eiq. creeled a third after the fame manner as the two
ethers ; the inscriptions are

:
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Mente manuque potens, Vallas fidus achates
Conditur hie Graaius, bcllo interfectus ab Anglis.

xxii Juliij ano 1298.

Heir lyes fir John the Grame, baith wight and wife,
Ane of the chiefs who refcewit Scotland thrift.

Ane better knight not to the world was lent,

Nor was gude Grame of truth and hardiment.

In 1745., when the Britifh troops were engaged
In Flanders, the grandfbn of James II. aflerted his

claim to the throne of thefe kingdoms ; and, full

of hopes from the promifes of the French court,

failed from a port of Bretagne in the month of July,

and a fhort time after landed in the Highlands of
Scotland. There he inftantly drew together a confi-

derable number of partifan?, and marched direclly to

Edinburgh. He got poflefnon of the town of Edin-
burgh, lodged in the palace of Holyrood-houfe, and
foon afterwards engaged, at Prefton near MufTelburgh,

a few of the king's troops, who were under the com-
mand of fir John Cope. Here he was victorious ; and
in the anxious expedition of future fuccefs, marched
into England as far as Derby by the way of Carlifle.

Difappointed in his view.-, he returned by Glafgow,
marched to Stirling, and laid fiege to the caftie. By
this time a confiderable number of the king's troops

were affembled near Edinburgh, commanded by lieu-

tenant general Hav.ley. He marched for the relief of

Stirling, and having ltoppcd to refrefh the troops at

Falkirk, he encamped with them between the glebe

and the field where fir John Graham fell in defence of

liberty and his country.

On the 17th of January, 1746, the alarm was given

that the prince's followers were advancing by the Tor-
wood. By different means they attempted to deceive

the army of the king. They left a Itandard at the

place where they had halted on their way from Ban-
nockburn, which being feen at Falkirk, would, they

fuppofed, hum their opponents into a temporary fecu-
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rity. They alfo fent a (mail detachment by the north

fide of the river Carron, that it might appear, if there

was any alarm, that they intended to attack the king's

camp on the left ; but in the mean time the principal

body of their forces was led flraight forwards, and

crofled the ford of Carron at Dunipace, about the dis-

tance of three miles to the weftward.

No fooner was this dilcovered than the drums of

Falkirk camp beat to battle : but the general not being

prefers they were detained fo long before his arrival,

that the enemy had gained an eminence which is

about a mile fouth-weft from the town. The way be-

ing rugged, the cannon could not be dragged up time

enough for the action ; fwampy ground rendered the

cavalry ahnoir. ufelefs, and a tremendous ftorm of

wind and rain blowing directly againft the face of the

national troops, added to the unfortunate circum-

itances of the day. Notwithftanding the bravery of

major-general Hulk, and other officers, the king's

forces were worfted ; many were killed, feveral taken

prifoners, and the reit fled to Linlithgow.

The number of the forces which were led to a61ion

that day was about 6000 of the royal party, and per-

haps fomewhat more of thofe in the intereit of the

prince ; but the true amount of his troops has not

been exactly afecrtained.

Haw ley found means to vindicate himfelf to his So-

vereign ; but the impreflion of his conduct which re-

mains here is by no means favourable to his character,

as a general entrufted with an important command,
if we credit report, he was dining that day at Callan-

dar-houfe with lady Kilmarnock, whole lord had then

declared himfelf in favour of the young adventurer,

and was at that time actually engaged in his Services.

Catnlitij or Old Camelon> appears to have been for-

merly a place of confequence. There are now few

veftiges of it remaining ; but not long ago foundations

of houfes and the direction of feme of the flrects

were vifible. .Much has been faid about the import-
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anbe which it once had"; we have heard of the ru

and ornaments of royalty which were found

when it was taken by the Romans ; but we have no

authentic documents by which we can decide whether"

it was the habitation of fame of the ancient tribes of

North Britain, or whether it was only a Roman
ltation.

It is alfo reported that Camelon was a fea-port town,

and in confirmation of this we are told, that an anchor

was formerly dug up in the ground near it. There
are circumftances which aiuhonfe us to conclude, not

only that the river Carron has been navigable farther

up than the place where Camelon ilood, but alio that

the fea came very near Falkirk, and covered the whole
of that diftrict. which is now called the Garfe. The
name carfe, in Scotland, is generally applied to that

land which has been formed by the retreat or exclulion

of the fea. The carfe lands are very little raifed above

the level of the frith of Forth, and in many places are

defended by banks. The carfe, which is very valuable

in quality, might eafily be enlarged by encroaching

farther on the fea. Lord Dundas, by this method, has

lately added about feventy acres to his eftate. About
the beginning of this century, a Dutchman, who was
Well acquainted with operations like thefe in Holland,

propofed to the duke of Hamilton, to gain for him
-2000 acres of the fea, adjoining his eftate of Kinneal,

in the parifh of Borrowftounefs, provided he ihould

be allowed to poflefs it rent free for forty years, and
be furnifhed with timber, &c. from the duke's wood
in the neighbourhood. The propofal was rejected ;

and the fea continues to roll its tide over thofe mallow;
where fruitful fields might now have been yielding an
annual income of 4000 or 50C0I. to the proprietor,

and a confiderable quantity of provilion for the iupply

of this populous part of the country.

But the molt prominent feature of «ntiqu:ty in this

parifh is the Roman wall, built in the reign of the

^mseror Antoninus Pius, under the directirir of..his
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lieutenant Lollius Urbicus. It in general follows the

tract where Agricola had previoufly erected a chain of

forts. It is more than 1600 years fince the wall was
built, and yet in feveral parts, both in this parifh and

eliewhere, its form and courfe are vifible. It extends

from the frith of Forth to the river Clyde, and was
about forty Roman, or thirty-feven Englifh miles in

length. Carriden, Kinneal, and Blacknefs, on the

eaft ; Dunglas and Old Kirkpatrick on the weft

;

have, bv different people, been fuggefted as its boun-

daries. Bcde fays, that it began two miles from the

rnonaftery of Abercorn, and ended at Alcluith, which
appears to be the fame place which is now called

Dumbarton. If the wall terminated at Old Kirkpa-

trick, Dumbarton was probably a fort belonging to the

Romans, and we know that on the eaft coaft their

forts and Rations were carried far beyond the end of

the wall. This wall, or rather defenfive work, con-

fided of a ditch on the north, and a wall on the fouth.

It varies as to the breadth of the ditch 5 but is never

lefs than twelve or fifteen feet wide, and the wall was
about twelve feet thick at the foundation. The ditch

was deep in proportion to its breadth, and the wall

was high in proportion to its width. No part of this

wall feems to have been built of (tone, except in

fwampy places, where the nature of the ground re-

quired it. Forts and flations, and between thefe tur-

rets or watch-towers, were erected for the accommo-
dation of foldiers to defend it ; and as they are at no

great diftance from one another, a general, alarm could

be given at the approach of danger. Hence the vul-

gar belief that the wall was hollow, and that the found

of a trumpet which was blown at one end could be

heard at the other. Caftlecary, Roughcaftle, and

Camelon, were the molt remarkable forts and flations

of the neighbourhood. The fite of the two former

are ftill to be feen.

The wall of Antoninus is generally known in this

country by the name of Graham's dike. Some are ot
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©pinion that it derived this name from a powerful

leader fo called, who broke through this famous
line of defence, and routed the Britons on the lbuth

fide of it, who were then abandoned by the Romans.
Others affirm, that m the reign of Malcolm II. one
Gryme, who was connected with the royal family,

afpiring to the throne, drew together fome followers ->

and in order to fettle the commotion, the pretender got

a grant, for the term of his life, of all that part of
Malcolm's kingdom which was on the north iide of the

wall, and that the line of fcparation was, from this

event, called Gryme's dike ; hence, by an cafy tranfi-

tion, Graham's-dyke. It has alfo been fuggefted, that

as the building of this wall has been attributed to Se-

verus, fo by transiting Severus into Englifh, you have
Grim ; and in a country where the firname of Gra-
ham is fo common as it is here, it was very natural to

find the appellation Grim's wall converted into Gra-
ham's dyke. The name itfelf is of little confequence,

hut the wall is a linking monument of Roman acti-

vity.

* Between Camelon and Bannockburn is Torwood,
to which the brave Wallace is faid to have fled after

his defeat in the north ; and here are the remains of a
large oak called Wallace's tree, in which that hero is

faid to have fecreted himfelf : near the tree is the field

where Charles II. was excommunicated by Mr. Donald
Cargill.

At Airth, five miles north-eaft from Camelon, there

are three ancient towers, one of which is faid to have
heen taken by fir William Wallace, who flew the cap-

tain and ioo men ; this tower is in good repair, and
making part of the manGon-houfe, it is ftyled Wallace's

tower.

Bannockburn is memorable for a battle fought here

in. trie year 1341, between the Englifh and the Scotch.

Edward II. entered Scotland at the heacUpf 100,00a
fighting men, attended by an incredible 'number of

tvaggons and camp followers, fo as to cover the whole
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face of the country. They marched without order a$

to an allured victory, and had already parcelled out the

land of the vanquished. They were fu tiered to ad-

vance without moleftation from Robert de Brus, who
had refolvcd to hazard a battle, and for that purpofe;

occupied an advantageous pofi in the neighbourhood
of Stirling, where he did not doubt of being attacked

by the Englifh. His army confided of 30,000 chofen

men, trained up to war and hardfhip under his own
eye and example, who were determined to conquer or

die in defence of their king and country. With thefe

lie took poft on a piece of ground, bounded on one
fide by a morafs, and on the other by an inaccefhble

mountain ; fo that his flanks could not be attacked by
the enemy's cavalry. A rivulet, called Bannockburn,
ran in his front 5 and this he had rendered almofl im-
palpable by digging holes in the bed or channel, in

which he fixed fharpened flakes for the deftru&ion of

the Englifh horfe. Large pits were likewtfe made be-

tween this rivulet and his camp, provided with the

fame inftruments of annoyance, and artfully covered

with turf and boughs to deceive the aggreffors. As
the van of Edward's army approached Stirling, under

the command of the earls of Gloucefler and Hereford,

Henry de Boliun perceiving a body of Scots at the

fide of a wood, advanced againft them with his Welch
followers, and was drawn into an ambufh by flobert

de Brus, who fallied in perfon upon them from a

thicket ; and riding up to Bohun, cleft his fkull witn

a battle-ax. The Englifh being reinforced from their

rear, a fliarp difpute enfued, in which the earl of

Gloucefler was difmounted, and the lord Clifford re-

pulfed with confiderable damage. As frem fupplies

of men arrived from both armies, in all probability this

conflicl would have ended in a genernl engagement,

had not night parted the combatants. The foldiers

lay upon their arms, and they, as well as the horfes,

were fo fatigued with their march and the want of re~

pofe, that the mod experienced officers in the army
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propofed to defer the attack until the people fhould be
refreftied. This advice was rejected by the young
nobility, who were eager to fignalize their courage ;

and it was refolved to give battle to the enemy in the

morning. The troops were accordingly drawn up in

order of battle ; the wings, confiding of cavalry, being
commanded by the earls of Glouceiter and Hereford,

and the king in perfon taking his ftation in the centre.

Robert de Brus formed his army into three lines and
a body of referve, which was commanded by Douglas
and the lord high fteward of Scotland. As he had
little confidence in his horfe, he ordered the troops to

difmount ; he placed his brother Edward at the head
of the right wing, Randolph conducted the left, and
he himfelf commanded the main body. When the

Englifh army was on the point of charging, a difpute

arofe about the poft of honour, between the earls of

Gloucefter and Hereford ; and the former, impatient

of control, advanced immediately to the charge with
great impetuofity. But their career was foon Hopped
by the hidden pits and trenches, into which the horfes

tumbled headlong, and were ftaked in a miferable

manner. This unforeseen difafter produced the ut-

moft confufion ; and the Scots, taking advantage of

their diforder, fell upon them fword in hand with fuch

fury, that the greateft part of them was cut in pieces.

The earl of Gloucefter's horfe being killed, he fell to

the ground, where he was immediately trodden to

death ; and fir Giles de Argentein feeing him fall f

fprung forward to his refcue ; but that gallant officer

was flain, together with Robert de Clifford, Payen de
Tibetot, and William Marefchal. While this havoc
was making in the right wing of cavalry, the Englifh

archers advanced againft the right wing of the enemy,
and galled them fo effectually with their arrows, that

they were upon the point of giving ground, when
Douglas and the fteward making a wheel with their

body of referve, fell upon the flank of the Englilh,

VOJ.. VI. T
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md routed them with great {laughter. Mean white

•ntre; commanded by Edward, moved onagainft

the main body of the Scots, and met with a very

warm reception from Robert de Brus, who fought in

the front of the line with unequalled valour.

The Englifh were already difpirited by the deftruc-

tion of their wings, and the lofs of their braveft officer,

when the boys and other followers of the Scottifti

camp, who viewed the battle from a neighbouring hill,

perceiving the fuccefs of Douglas and the fteward,

began to fh'out aloud, and to run towards the field for

the fake of plunder. The Englifh, ftartled at their

acclamations, and feeing fuch a multitude in motion,

imagined they were fuccours coming to reinforce -the

enemy -

y and on this fuppcfition betook themfelves to

flight with the utmoft precipitation. Thofe veho at-

tended the king hurried him 6iT the field towards the

caftle of Stirling, into which,, however, the governor

would not give him admittance, becaufe he was ob-

liged by. his capitulation to furrenoer the caftle to the

victor; fo that Edward rled to Dunbar, where he was
cordially,received by Patrick earl of Marche, who had
ab.vavb been a faithful adherent of* his family. Mean-
while confufion, rout, and enniternation prevailed

aftoflg the Engliih forces ; and victory declared for the

Scotnih king, who improved it to the beft advantage.

A great nurhber. of his enemies were (lain upon the

tyot, as Weil as in the purfuit ; and ftw or none would
h^vee leaped had not his luidicre been intent upon the

booty, which is laid to have amounted in value to

•2co,oool. | The earl of Hcn-Joi''!, with John GirTard.

John de Wilyngton,. the exSK 06 Avqvs, tbe lord*

A^lounthermer, Picrcy, Neville, 8 Lucy, A&on,-
J

(
uUmer, h grave, Berkley, Ik-auchamp, and other

. -\, to the number of five-aiid-fcwcnt'y, were tak
r

^n

rf-iioners»v together with a grwx multitude of b'aime-

rft| and knights. The number of the fldin amounted-'

to about- '/.cb lords, knights* and eicfuircr, and 20,000-

commea loldiers. Nor- was the victory purchafri
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without blowlihed o,n the fide of Bruce, who loll above

4000 of his bed men in the field of battle.

. Edward was fo allured of victory, that he carried

with him William Baflon, a Carmelite friar and fa-

mous poet, to record his triumph *, but the poet being

taken prifqner, he wa£ obliged to celebrate the victory

of the conqueror.

- At this pfaee jikewife James III. was oppofed by his

rebellious fubjetls, and defeated, in 1488. In his at-

tempt to efcape he fell from his horie, and being

bruifed by his fall, was carried to a neighbouring, mill 5

where he was focn after murdered by a prieil, who
%vas lent for to receive his confefhon. The houfe,

called Beaton's mill, is ftill (landing..

In the year 1746 the church was made a magazine
by thg rebels, and was blown up, but whether by de-

fign or accident is not known : a new church was
built ibon'after.

, In the year 1297 a battle was fought in this parifh,

between the Englilh and the Scotch, commanded by-

Wallace, in which the former were defeated.

About two miles from Bannockburn are the remains

cf Brucc's caftle, fituated en an eminence, a mile and
a half eaft from the main road.

Dumblane is fuppofed to take its name from Blane,

the tutelar faint of the place. It was once a cell of

the Culdeesy and in the reign of king David, about the

year 1142, was erecled into a bimop's fee, but by
whom or when the cathedral was erected is uncertain.

It is fituated on an eminence, on the eailern bank of

the river Allan, and overlooking the town to which it

probably gives name.
Much of this cathedral is dill {landing, though fa ft

failing to decay. The choir is kept iri repair, and
ferves for the parochial 'church : under it are fepulchral

vaults.

- In the choir are feveral of the oaken feats for the

choriftersj on which are carved, as ufuai, groteiqus

figures, among them a cat, a fox, and an owl. At the
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upper end of the choir are fome of the prebendaries^

flails ; on the right of the entrance the bishops' feats,

and on the left that of the dean •, thefe are alfo of oak,

handfomely carved.

The length of the cathedral is 216 feet, breadth

feventy-fix, height of the walls fifty feet, and of the

tower 128 feet.

Some walls, and other remains of the bifliop's pa-

lace, are ftill vifible.

The number of inhabitants at Dumblane is about

2000.

On a fpot called Sheriffmuir, near Dumblane, a

battle was fought in the year 17 15, between the troops

of king George I. under the duke of Argyle, and the

rebels under the earl of Mar. The lofs on each fide

was about 500 men •, both generals claimed the vic-

tory.

About a mile beyond Muthill kirk is Drummond
caftle, the ancient feat of the noble family of Perth ;

it is fituated on a rock, about a mile to the weft of the

road, and was built in 1490. It was unroofed and

partly demoliihed in 1 689, yet the walls were in fome
places fo ftrong and entire, that a part of them have

lately been repaired and fitted up for a library. The
houfe, in which the family have refided for above a

century, is on the fame rock, a little to the eaft. It is

a plain building, intended only for a temporary abode,

but is now enlarged, and converted into a very conve-

nient habitation.

There are two Roman camps in the parifh of Mu-
thill ; one at Strageath, on the banks of the Em ; the

other at Ardoch, fuppofed to be the molt complete in

Scotland, or perhaps in Great Britain : this camp is

afcribed to Agricola. Many military antiquities have

been found here, fome of which ftill remain at Ar-
doch-houfe, belonging to fir William Stirling.

Crieff is fituated at the foot of the Grampian moun-
tains, and next in fizc to Perth in the county j it con-

tains about 20CO inhabitants, and has a market on
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Thurfday. The church was new built about the year

1787 : when the rubbilh of the old church was clear-

ing away, forty pieces of gold, the coin of Robert I.

were found in a niche of the wall. The inhabitants

of this part of the country fpeak Englifli with the

Scotch accent.

In the neighbourhood, or at leaft within a few miles

of Aberfeldie, there are many what are called druich-

cal temples; and many ancient forts or caftles like

watch-towers.

Two miles eaft from Aberfeldie is Murthly, the re-

fidence of the Stewarts of Grandtully.

The river of Tumel, over which the bridge is

thrown, rifes in Loch Rannoch, a few miles to the

weft ; in it are fome beautiful falls. Six miles weft

from Tumel bridge is Schihallion, a mountain 3564
feet in height.

A little beyond Weem is Caftle Menzies, the feat of

fir John Menzies, bart.

Fort Auguftus is fituated at the weftern extremity

of Loch Nefs, on a plain of confiderable extent. It

is called in the Gaelic language Killchuimin, or the

burial-place of the Cummins. It confifts of two baf-

tions : within is the governor's houfe, and barracks for

400 men. In the year 1746 it was taken by the re-

bels, who quitted it as foon as they had done all the

mifchief they could.

At the eaft end of Loch Laggan, about fourteen
miles fouth-eaft from Fort Auguftus, are the remains
of an old church, dedicated to St. Kenneth ; the

greateft part of the walls are Handing, and the church-
yard is Hill much ufed as a cemetery. On the fouth
fide of the loch, in the middle of a wood, is a place

called Arft Merigie, which has been held facred from
the moft ancient times, and is faid to have been the

burial-place of feveral of the Caledonian monarchs,
when they had the feat of government at Dunkeld. It

appears likewife, that here was formerly a hunting-
feat ; and an ifland in the loch^ called Elian n'Cone, or
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the Iflar.d of Dogs, is thought to have been the ken-

nel. Not far from Arft Merigie, is a huge rock, on
which are the remains of a con fiderable fortification.

Two mites wed from the fort is Tor-down, a rock*

on: the fummit of which is an ancient fortrefs, called

Tor down cattle.

Eight mile- north from Auchuratan, on the fide of

Loch Duich, are the remains of Do-nan, or Dounie
caftle : built in the reign of Alexander III. againit tho

Danes- Colin Fitz Gerald was made, conftable of

this caftle for ins brave conduct at .the battle of Largo

in 1263, and from him it has defeended to the family

of Seafofth. Previous to the battle of SherhTmuir it

was taken from the royal, troops by ftrat'agem : a farm-

er applied to the. governor for fome foldiers to cut

down his corn, whieh being complied with, a party of

Highlanders entered the caftle, and kapit pofteflion,

till the battle 01 S;C"ifcmuir, when rr>[t of them were

cut in pieces, 'i he caftle was demolished by a fliip of

war in 17 19.

Bernera Barracks are handfome and capacious, built

in' 1722, for the accommodation of 2Co men. A nar-

row ftrait only feparates the fouth-eait part of the Ifle

of Sky from the main land,

A little to the north of Bernera Barracks is Loch
Daich, an arm of the f -a, to whieh is an annual refort

of herrings ; their vifit is ufually paid in Auguft, and

the-ftay ihort"; but in fhoals fo immenfe, that in a few

weeks many vchels obtain full cargoes : the abiding

fifli are haddocks, cod, hng, fltafe, flounder, &c.

On the north, fide of Loch. Duich is Glenfhiel,

where, in a narrow pafs, a battle was fought between

a party of Spaniards, joined by fome Highlanders, in

behali of the Stuart family, and the Engiiih troops-*

The Highlanders were headed by the earl of Seaforth,

who was dangerouily wounded : loon alter which his

follcftrers retreated, leaving the Englifh mailers of the

field. The Spaniards mrrendered prisoners of war :

the earl afterwards clcr.pea io the continent.
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- The inhabitants of Glcnfhiel, and Kintail, the neigh-

bouring parifh, axe chiefly of two clans, the Macraes

and Maclellans •, of which the former are the more nu-
merous. Thefetwo clans have always been diitinguiihed:

for their firm attachment to the family of Seafortah,

who have been forfeveral centuries proprietors of .the

country.

. After the forfeiture of the eftate by the attainder, of

the earl, who was concerned in the battles of SherifF-

muir and Glenfhiel, during all the time of its forfei-

ture, it baffled ail the endeavours and policy of govern-

ment: to penetrate into the country, or to col leer, any

rents in Kintail ; and all attempts made to effect that

purpofe by the fokiiery were defeated with difgrace

and lofs of m^oy lives. The earl's tenants were allift-

ed by the advice, and infpired by the example, of

Donald Murchiien, who. collected the rent?, and found
means regularly to remit, or convey them in perfon, to

his lorclfliipy-who ref.ded in France.

Mr. Pennant, fpeaking .of this part of the High-
lands, fays, there is not an inilance of any country

having made to i\\ its morals as this,

and the vaft tract intcrvenir.;/ b 'tween the eoafls and
Loch Kefs. Security and eivilifation pofiefs every put,

yet iixty years have not ehpf-5 d fmce the whole was a del)

of thieves of the mod extraordinary kind. They con-

ducted their plundering excurfions with theiitmoit po-

licy, and reduced the whole art of theft into a regular

fyfterh,.' From habit it loft all the appearance of crimi-

nality; they conlidered it as labouring in their vocation :

and when a party was "formed for any expedition againft

their neighbour's property, they and their friends pray-

ed as earned! y to Heaven for fuccefs as if they were
engaged in the moft laudable defign. The confhmt
petition at grace of the old Highland chieftains was
delivered with great fervor, in thefe terms :

" Lord,
turn the world upfide clown, that Chriftians may make
bread out of it." The plain Englifh of this pious ve-
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queft was, that the world might become, for their be*

nefit, a fcene of rapine and confufion.

They paid a facred regard to their oath ; but as

fuperftition muft, among a fet of banditti, infallibly

fuperfede piety, each, like the diftinct cafts of Indians,

had his particular obje£t of veneration : one would

fwear upon his dirk, and dread the penalty of perjury,

yet make no fcruple of forfwearing himfelf upon the

Bible •, a fecond would pay the fame refpect to the

name of his chieftain •, a third again would be mod
religioufly bound by the facred book ; and a fourth re-

gard none of the three, and be credited only if he

fwore by his crucifix.

The greater! robbers were ufed to preferve hofpita-,

lity to thofe that came to their houfes •, and, like the

wild Arabs, obferved the ftric~teft honour towards their

guefts, or thofe that put implicit confidence in them.

The Kennedies, two common thieves, took the young

Pretender under protection, and kept him with faith in-

violate, notwithftanding they knew an immenfe reward

was offered for his head. They often robbed for his

fupport, and to fupply him with linen they once fur-

prifed the baggage horfes of one of our general offi-r

cers. They often went in difguife to Invernefs to buy

provifions for him : at length, a very considerable time

after, one of thefe poor fellows, who had virtue to re-

fill the temptation of 30,0001. was hanged for Healing

a cow value 30s.

The greateft crime among thefe felons was that of

infidelity among themfelves : the criminal underwent

a fummary trial, and if convicled never miffed of a

capital punimment. The chieftain had his oifkers,

and different departments of government ; he had his

judge, to whom he entrufted the decifion of all civil

difputes : but in criminal caufes the chief, aflifted per-

haps by fome favourites, always undertook the pro-

cefs.

The principal men of his family, or his officers,
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formed his councils, where every thing was debated

reflecting their expeditions.

When one man had a claim on another, but wanted
power to make it good, it was held lawful for him to

ileal from his debtor as many cattle as would fatisfy

his demand, provided he fent notice (as foon as he got

out of reach of purfuit), that he had them, and would
return them provided fatisfa&ion was made on a cer-

tain day agreed on.

When a creach, or great expedition, had been made
againft diftant herds, the owners, as foon as difcovery

was made, rofe in arms, and, with all their friends,

made inftant purfuit, tracing the cattle by their track

for perhaps many miles. Their nicety in diftinguifh-

ing that of their cattle from thofe that were only ca-

fually wandering or driven was amazingly fagacious.

As foon as they arrived on an eftate where the tract

was loft, they immediately attacked the proprietor, and

would oblige him to recover the tracl from his land

forwards, or to make good the lois he had fuftained.

This cuftom had the force of law, which gave to the

Highlanders this furprifing (kill in the arc of tracking.

It has been obferved, that to fteal, rob, and plunder with

dexterity, was efteemed as the higheft act of heroifm.

The feuds between the great families was one great

caufe. There was not a chieftain but that kept, in

fome remote vally in the depth of woods and rocks,

whole tribes of thieves In readinefs to let loofe againft

his neighbours, when, from fome public or private

reafon, he did not judge it expedient to refent openly

any real or imaginary affront. From this motive the

greateft chieftain robbers always fupported the leffer,

and encouraged no fort of improvement on their

eftates, but what promoted rapine.

The greateft of the heroes in the feventeenth century

was fir Ewin Cameron. He long refilled the power
of Cromwell, but at length was forced to fubmit. He
lived in the neighbourhood of the garrifon fixed by

the ufurper at Inver-lochy, His vaflals perftfted in
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their thefts, till Cromwell fent orders to the command-
ing officer, that on the next robbery he would feize on
the chieftain, and execute him in twenty-four hours,

in cafe the thief was not deiivered to jultice. . An a£fe

of rapine foon happened ; fir Ewin received the mef-r

fige, who, inftead of giving himfelf the trouble of

looking for the oirender, laid hold of the firft fellow

he met with, fent him bound to Inver-lpchv, where he

was inflantly hanged. Cromwell by this fcverity put

a Hop .to thefe exceiles till the time of the leftoratron,

when they were renewed with double violence till the

year 1745.
Rob Roy Macgrcgcr was another diftinguifhed

hero in the latter end of the fcvcnteentji, and the be-

ginning of the eighteen!:!), century. He contributed

greatly towards forming hi$ profeuion into a fcience,

and eftablifhing the police above mentioned. The
duke of Montrofe unfortunately was his neighbour;

Rob Roy frequently faved his grace fhe trouble of

collecting his rents, uied to extort them from the

tenants, and at the fame time gave them formal dif-

charges. Eut it was neither in the power of the duke,

nor of any of the gentlemen he plundered, to bring

him to juftice, fo ftrongly protected was he by feveral

great men to whom he was ufeful. Roy had his good

qualities, he fpent his revenue generoufly, and, ftrange

to fay, was a true friend to the widow and orphan.

Every period of time gives new improvement to the

arts •, a fon of fir Ewin Cameron refined on thofe of

Rob Roy, and inftead of diihpating his gain, accumu-

lated wealth. He, like Jonathan Wild the great, never

flole with his own hands, but conducted his com-
merce with an addrefs and to an extent unknown be-

fore. He employed feveral companies, and fet the

more adroit knaves at their head ; and never fufTered

merit to go unrewarded. He never openly received

their plunders, but employed agents to purchafc from

them their cattle. He acquired confiderable property,

which he was forced to leave behind, after the battle
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of Cullcdcn gave the fatal blow to ail their great-

nefs.

The la it of any eminence was the celebrated Mac*
donald ol JJarrifdale, -vho carried thefe aits to the

hjgheift piich of perfection : belldes exalting all the

common piaciiccs, he improved that article of com-
merce called the black-meal to beyond what
was ever known to h was a
forced levy, Co called fro., its bemg commonly paid in

meal, which was railed far and w'u eitate of

every nobleman and gc: .leman, in order that their

cattle might be feciire from the letter thieves, over

whom he feeretiy prefided and ;

. He raifed

an income ci 500I. ?-year by t, s; and behav*

ed with genuine honour in reftoring; on proper confix

derations, the ftolen cattle of his fiiend'.; In this he
bore fome rcfemblance to our Jonathan, but differed

in obferving a llntt fidelity towards his own gang;
yet he was indefatigable in bringing to juftice. any
rogues that' interfered with his own. He was a mad
of a polilhed behaviour, line addrefs, and fine perforu

He confidered himfelf in a very high light as a ben^*
factor to the public, and prefcrver of general tranquil-

lity ; for on the filver plate, the ornament of his bak
tlnck, lie thus addrefles his broad fword

:

Hae tlbl erunt artes, pac's componere mores;
Parcere fubje^os et debellare fuperbos.

'

The manners of the native Highlanders may juftfy

be exprefTed in thefe words : indolent to a high de-

gree, unlefs-roufed to war, or to anv animating amufe-
ments, or to lend any difinterefted ailiflance to the dif-

trcfled traveller, either in directing him on his way, or

affording. their ;ad m pailing the dangerous torrents of

the Highlands ; hofpitable to the higheit degree, and
full of generollty ; are much affected with the civility

of ftrangers, and have in themfelves a natural polite-

nefs, and which often flows from the .meaneft whea
Jeaft expected.
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They are exceffively inquifitive after your bufinefs,

your name, and other particulars of little confequence

to them ; moil curious after the politics of the world,

and when they can procure an old newfpaper will

liften to it with all the avidity of Shakfpeare's black-

fmith ; they have much pride, and confequently are

impatient of affronts, and revengeful of injuries. Are
decent in their general behaviour ; inclined to fuperili-

tion, yet attentive to the duties of religion, and are

capable of giving a moil diflinc~l account of the prin-

ciples of their faith. But in many parts of the High-
lands their character begins to be more faintly marked ;

they mix more with the world, and become daily lefs

attached to their chiefs : the cbns begin to difperfe

themfelves through different parts of the country, find-

ing that their induftry and good conduct afford them
better protection (fince the due execution of the laws)

than any of their chieftains can afford •, and the chief-

tain, tailing the fweets of advanced rents, and the

benefits of induftry, difmiffes from his table the

crowds of retainers, the former inflruments of his

©ppreflion and freakifh tyranny.

With refpetl to their drefs, their brechcan, or plaid,

confifts of twelve or thirteen yards of a narrow fluff,

wrapt round the middle and reaching to the knee ; it is

often faftened round the middle with a belt, and is

then called brechcanfeill •, but in cold weather is large

enough to wrap round the whole body from head to

foot; and this often is their only cover, not only within

<ioors, but on the open hills during the whole night.

It is frequently faitened on the moulders with a pin

often of filver, and before with a broache (like the

fibula of the Romans), which is fometimes of filver,

and both large and extenfive : the old ones have very

frequently mottos.

The ftockings are fliort, and tied below the knees.

The cuaran is a fort of laced fhoe, made of a flcin with

the hairy fide out, but now feldom worn. The truis

were worn by the gentry, and were breeches and
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(lockings made of one piece. The colour of their

drefs was various, as the word brechcan implies, being

dyed with ftripes of the molt vivid hues -, but they

fometimes atfecT: the duller colours, fuch as imitated

thofe of the heath in which they often repofed.

The feil-begy i. e. little plaid, alfo called kelty is a fort

of fhort petticoat reaching only to the knees, and is a

modern fubftitute for the lower part of the plaid, being

found to be lefs cumberfome, efpecially in time of

aclion, when the highlanders ufed to tuck their brech-

can into their girdle. Aim oft all have a great pouch
of badger and other fkins, with tafiels, dangling before,

in which they keep their tobacco and money*
Their ancient arms were the Lochaber-ax, now ufed

by none but the town-guard of Edinburgh •, a tremend-

ous weapon : the broad fiuord> and target : with the

lad they covered themfelves, and with the nrft reached

their enemy at a great diftance.

The dirk was a fort of dagger, (luck in the belt

:

Mr. Pennant frequently faw this weapon in the (ham-
bles of Invernefs converted into a butcher s knife, be-
ing, like Hudibras's dagger,

A ferviceable dudgeon,
EiJier for fighting or for drudging.

The Mattucafhlafh, or arm-pit dagger, was worn
there ready to be ufed on coming to clofe quarters.

Thefe, with a piftol (luck in the girdle, completely

armed the Highlander.

The method the chieftain took formerly to aiTemble

the clans for any military expedition, was this : In
every clan there is a known- place of rendezvous,

ftyled Cam a whin, to which they mult reibrt on this

fignal :—a perfon is fent out full fpeed, with a pole

burnt at one end and bloody at the ether, and with a

crofs at the top, which is called Crofhtarie, the crofs

of Ihame cr the fiery crofs ; the firft from the dis-

grace they would undergo if they declined appearing,

the fecond from the penalty of having fire and fword
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carried through their country, in cafe of refufal. Thtf
firft bearer delivers it to the next perfon he meets, he
running full fpeed to the third, and fo on. In the

year 1745 it was fent by fome unknown difaffected

hand through the country of Breadalbane, and paffed

through a tra£t of thirty-two miles in three hours, but
without effect.

The women's drefs is the kirch, or a white piece of

linen, pinned over the foreheads of thofe that are

married, and round the hind part of the head, falling

behind over their necks. The fingle women wear only

a riband round their head, which they call a fnood.

The tonnage or plaid', hangs over their moulders, and is

fattened before with a brotche, but in bad weather is

drawn over their heads.
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forms the figure of the letter Y; The number bf-'ftv'

milies is about 238.-

Doune was once famous- for the manufacture of

Highland purfes and of piftols. The trade of the for-

mer is gone, and of the latter nearly (o. Several cot-

ton mills, on an extensive leal:, were (et on foot fome
years fince by fome brothers of the name of Buchanan,

called the Adelphi milk.

The chief glory of Doune is the caftle, a very noble

and extenfive edifice, romantically fituated on a penm-
fula formed at the union of the Ardoch and the Teith,

a little to the fouth-eaft of the town. It is a fquare

building, with walls forty feet high, and about ten feet

thick, enclofmg a ipace ninety-fix feet each way. The
noth-weit corner of the caitle has-been the family re-

iidence.

The great gate {lands on the north, and the iron

gate and bars ftill remain entirei There are feveraJ

cellars and prifons on the ground-floor, on each fide of

the entry, and after being introduced into the great

area, you afcend to the tower and family- houfe by two
outfide fca-irs, {landing' over-agninit each other, that

appear to have been c nee {haded by a roof fupported

with ftone pillars, now in ruins.

The weftern {lair lend? up to a. fpacious lobby, that,

divides the kitchen from the great hall. This hall is'

fixty-thfee feet long, a'flq & •'•- feet wide, and
the roof has been covered with Jlone or flate ; but no-

thing now remains except the wall. The kitchen

chimney, extends from the one fide of {he room to the

other, being fupported by a ftrong arch, ftill entire

;

and the whole building on this fide has the remains of

I eur and ftiagnlfjcen<le.

The eaftern ftarr
1

leads up to the apartments in -the-

r. The firft is a fpacious room, with a pend roof,

and a large chimney, containing a middle pillar- This"

room communicatee with the great hall at the north-

weft corner, and was perhaps the family dining-room.*

There are feveral other apartments' in the upper itories

;
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but the grandeur of this edifice is completely effaced

by thofe terrible prifons it contains.

From the fouth-eaft corner of the dining-room above*

mentioned a narrow (tone Hair defcends, and leads

by a fubterraneous paffage into a cell or dungeon that

lies below the north fide of the room, into which no
light is admitted, except what it borrows from a little

room above, through a fmall fquare hole in the pend
roof of the cell, left for the purpofe of preventing fuf-

focation, and to let down the fcanty pittance of the

captive.

In this horrid pit was (hut up the unhappy vicVim

pf the baron's difpleafure, where he lingered out a mi-

ferabie exigence.

O, defpotifm, fure thy fway eludes the piercing eye
Of gentle freedom, and the ray of glorious liberty ;

And in a cell remote, and far from every focial right,

Configns thy victims to defpair and univerfal night.

It is quite uncertain when this caftle was built, as

no date appears on any part of it. Being the family-

feat of the earls of Monteith, it mufl have been built

while this powerful family had a fhare of the govern-
ment. From its ftruc"t.ure it appears to be very an-

cient ; and as the earldoms of Fife and Monteith were
in feparate families till united in the perfon of Robert,

fon of king Robert II. of Scotland, the mod probable

conjecture is, that this magnificent building was erect-

ed by one of the earls of Monteith previous to the time
of Robert.

The firft earl of Monteith, Walter Cummin, wai
created by Malcolm III. in 1057, and this nobleman
was afterwards appointed lord high fteward of Scot-

land. This Walter was the grandfon of Bancho, who
was murdered by Macbeth ; and having, with the af-

fiftance of Macduff (formerly thane, now) earl of Fife,

quelled a rebellion that threatened Malcolm, and flain

the leader of the rebels, the king immediately confer-

red this high dignity upon him. In ancient tiroes, an
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t>frtcer was appointed in each diftricl: for collecting the

king's revenues, and adminiftering juftice, who was
called a thane, and the fuperior officer over the whole
was called the abthane ; fo the title earl being intro-

duced by Malcolm, in place of thane, the lord high
Reward was in the room of the abthane.

F;om this Walter, lord high Reward, the family of

Stuarts that reigned fo long in Scotland arofe.

Tradition however reports, that the caftle of Doune
was built by Murdac duke of Albany, and earl of A Ion-

tcith and Fife. But however much we may be difpofed

to give credit to local tradition, yet the account of the

life of this unfortunate nobleman leaves great room to

doubt how far it was poiTible for him to rear fuch an

edifice.

Murdac was fon of Robert, who was fon of Ro-
bert II. king of Scotland. Robert was created earl of

Monteith in 1370, in 1398 he was created duke of Al-

bany, and in 1406 he fucceeded to the government on
the death of his brother Robert III. and governed Scot-

land fifteen years.

In the year 1401 Murdac was taken prifoner by the

Englifh at the battle of Homelden, and detained til}

exchanged for Percy in 141 1 ; and on the 3d of Sep-

tember, 1420, he fucceeded his father in the govern-

ment : but being of a fluggifh difpofition, and fcarce

fit to manage his ov/n family, he was obliged to refign

the government in four years, and fo could have nei-

ther the time nor judgment neceflary for fuch a build-

ing as Doune caftle.

His refignation was fuddenly followed by an accufa-

tion of high-treafon againft him and his two fons, Wal-
ter and Alexander, and Duncan earl of Lennox his

father-in-law, who were feiized and carried prifoners

to Stirling. Murdac was taken betwixt Doune and

Dumblane, at a fmall rivulet, which was therefore

called Murdoch's Ford
;
and retains that name to this

day.
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In fummer, 1423, the prifoners were tried, con*
demned, and beheaded on one of the Govane hills, to

the north of Stirling caftle, about half way from the

caftle to the bridge. Ifabella, Murdae's wife, being

carried from Doune caftle to the caftle of Tantallan,

in Lothian, the heads of her father, huiband, and chil-

dren, were lent to her to the prifen, to try if, impa-

tient of grief, flie would reveal the iuppoied treafon ;.

but her anfwer was noble and elevated :
" That, if the

Crimes objected were true, the king had done juftlyy

and according to law." Murdac, his lady, and two-

fons are intombed in their family burying-place, in a*

fmall ifland of the loch of Monteith, which lies near

the kirk of Port.

During thefe lamentable tranfa&ions the caftle of

Doune, as weli as Falkland in Fife, were feized by the

king, and remained annexed to the crown till the year

1502, when Margaret, the daughter of Henry VII.

king of England, was married to James IV. king of

Scotland, and got fettled on her in liferent the caftle of

Doune, and certain lands in Monteith. After the

death of James IV. ftie married Henry lord Methven,

a defcendant of Murdac, duke of Albany. This mar-
riage took place in the year 1-28; and immediately

after, the queen, with eonfent of her ion king James V.
and of her huiband lord Mcthvjn, granted to James
Stewart, a younger brother of her huiband lord Meth-
ven, and anceftor of the family of Moray, the cuftody

of the caftle- of Doune for his life; and which right

was, a fe\e years afterwards, converted into a feu to

him and his heirs by king James V. Tilts office had

been enjoyed by the family of Edmonftone of Dun-
treath, and occafioned a deadly quarrel betwixt the fa-

milies, which ended in the afiaflination of fixe above

James Stewart by Edmonftone of Duntreatfc. But

James, the ion of the above James Stewart, obtained

full pofiefiion of the caitle, and was afterwards created

Lord Doune by charter in 1581. Since that time the.

caftle has belonged to the earl of Moray's family.
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In the year 1745 it was fome time occupied by the

rebels, who planted a twelve-pounder in one of the
windows, and feveral fwivels on the parapets. Thefe
guns were brought from a merchant-fliip which had
fallen into their hands.

On its being quitted by the rebels, an engineer was
fent down by the government to furvey the caftle, that

if found capable of being made tenable, it might be re-

paired and fortified ; but it is probable he reported to

the contrary, as nothing was done, and it has been
fince neglected, and fuffered to fall to ruin.

A little to the north of Doune is a fmall river called

Annat, or Cambus, which runs into the Teith. In
this river is a grand cafcade, called Caldron-linn, from;

the conftant boiling of the water, like as in a caldron.

The banks of the Teith are beautifully pi&urefque,

and were much admired and frequented by the elegant

lord Karnes, who rcfided at Blair Drummond, a feat

between Stirling and Doune.
Near Doune is a large cave, in a mountain called

Uaighmor, which fignifies great cave or den, which
was formerly a retreat for thieves.

Callander is a fmall town, with about 1000 inhabi-

tants, who chiefly lpeak Gaelic.

The Trofacks are often vifited by perfons of tafte,

who are defirous of feeingNature in her rudeft and moil
unpolifhed ftate. They are fituated about ten miles

weft from Callander, and accefhble by a carriage road.

A traveller going by the fouth limb of Ben-ledi, and
along the fides of two beautiful lakes, has thefe lakes

fometimes concealed from his view, and fometimes

they appear in all their extent, having their banks clad

with a fucceflion of fields, trees, houfes, flocks, and
herds. One while his road is formed on a bulwark,

like the quay of a harbour, raifed on the very borders

of the deep ; another while he travels through dark

woods, whofe folcmn gloom is fcarcely penetrated by
a ray of the fun.
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On the right is the foreft of Glenfinlas, which iS

green to the very top, and was once covered with the

deers of the kings of Scotland *, on the left is Ben-venu,

which was once a foreft of the family of Montcith.

Ben-venu is called the fmall mountain, becaufe it is

lei's than Ben-ledi or Ben-lomond, from which it is al-

moit equally diftant, forming nearly a flraight line

with both.

Vv hen you enter the Trofacks, there is fuch an af*

femblage of wildnefs of rude grandeur as beggars all

description, and fills the mind with the moil fublime

conceptions. It feems as if a whole mountain had

been torn in pieces, and fritter'd down by a convulfion

of the earth, and the huge fragments of rocks, and

woods, and hills, Scattered in cqnfufion for two miles

into the eaft end, and on the fides of Loch Catherine,

The accefs to the lake is through a narrow pafs of halt

a mile in length, fuch as tineas had in his dreary pai-

fage to vifit his father's home

—

vaftoque inmmnis hlatu.

The rocks are of a ftupendous height, and feern ready

to clofe above the traveller's head, or to fall down and

bury him in their ruins. A huge column of thefe

rocks was feme years ago torn with thunder, and lies

in large blocks very near the road, which mult havs.

been a tremendous fcene to pafiengers at that time.

Where there is any foil their fides are covered with

iged weeping birches.

Travellers who wilh to fee every thing they can of

fhis lingular phenomenon, generally fail weft, on the

routh fide of the lake, to the Rock and Den of the

Ohoft, v.hofe dark receiTes, from their gloomy ap-

nc.irancc, the imagination of fuperftition conceived to.

be the habitation of fupernatural beings.

The hon. Mrs. Drummond of Perth has erected

booths of wicker work in the moll convenient places

tpr the accommodation of flrangers who vifit this wild

-icturefque landfeape \ and the tenants of the next

Farm are very ready to (hew the beauties of the place to

travellers.
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At Tyndrom, or Tayndrom, is a good inn, fappofcd

to be one of the higheil inliabited fituations in Great

Britain. Here a fmall rivulet forms the boundary be-

tween the counties of Argyle and Perth.

• Dalmaly is an excellent inn in the parifh of Glenor-

chv, the property of the earl of Breadalbane.

This village is celebrated on account of the tribe of

iM'Gregor, the chieftain of the clan having here his re-

fidence.

On an eminence, oppofite to the parim-church, ftill

<alled the Gallow-hill, were executed all criminals

doomed to death in his courts of juftice. The procefs

was often fummary, and the execution fpeedy. The
fun, in its courfe of one day, beheld the culprit at

, apprehended, arraigned, adjudged, condemned,

and brought to execution.

In other criminal courts of thofe times, fuch proce-

dure was not uncommon. A fingle a£t of M'Gregor's

"juftice, however, is on traditional record :—One of his

retainers, who had intentionally put out the eye of a

ilranger who had but one, was condemned to lofe both

•his own, in retaliation for the malice-

For the enormities of fome individuals, the mafTacre

of the Colquhouns, during the minority of James VI.

the whole clan were profcribed by act of parliament,

as " lawlefs limmers ;" the firname was for ever fup-

prefied ; and at baptifm no clergyman was to give the

name of Gregor, under the penalty of banifhment and

deprivation. Happily thofe manners and times are no

more. In our days the innocent are not indiscrimi-

nately involved in the infamy and punifhment of the

guilty. An act fo fevere is repealed by a more en-

lightened -legiflature ; and the clan M'Gregor, in pof-

feffion of their name, and of every franchife of citizen-,

nre as civilifed, as peaceable, and as much diftinguifhed

for every virtue, as any of their fellow-fubje£ls in the

kingdom.

A little to the weft of thlmaly is Loch Awe ; at the

j
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eaft end of which, on a rocky point projecting into the

lake, are the remains of Kilchurn caftle.

The fquare tower, ftill of a cancellated form, was

built in 1440, by fir Colin Campbell, knight of Rhodes,

and anceftor of the Breadalbane family. Succeflive ad-

ditions were made to Caftle Kilchurn, and part of it

was garrifoned by the king's forces in 1745, to fecure

the peace and tranquillity of the country. But now this

great mafs of building is tumbling to the ground, pre-

senting a monument of the mutability of earthly gran-

deur, and the unavoidable decay of the moil durable

works of human art.

On a fmall ifland, not far from Caftle Kilchurn,

called Fraoch Elan, there are the ruins of a caftle. In

the year 1 267 this little demefne, with its fortrefs, and

fome contiguous lands, were granted by king Alexan-

der III. to Gilbert M'Naughtan, the chief of that clan,

on condition he fhould entertain the king whenever he

palTed that way. The fatal attempt of Fraoch is hand-

ed down from age to age in a beautiful Celtic tale, after

the manner of Gllian, the fon of Fingal.

There is another old ruinous caftle at Auchallader,

In the upper part of the panih, a hunting-feat of the

Breadalbane family in the days of the chace, but prin-

cipally intended to reftrain the incurfions of fuch ma-
rauders as might attempt, in thofe predatory times, to

pillage and defpoil the country. Near it, on the Hope

of a hill, a fatal conflict took place about two centuries

ago, betwixt two hoftile clans. Various caufes are af-

figned for this encounter. Several cairns, ftill vifible

on the heath, mark the place where the flaiii were in-

terred.

In the ifland of Inifhaii the remains of a fmall mona-

ftery, with its chapel, are ftill to be feen. Concerning

this religious houfe there is little on record, and tradi-

tion conveys but fmall information. It was a houfe of

nuns, memorable for the fan£tity of their lives, and the

purity of their manners. At the reformation, when

the innocent were involved equally with the guilty in
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the iuffering? of the times, this houfe was fupprefTed,

and the temporalities granted to Hay, the abbot of

Inchaffery, who, abjuring his former tenets of reli-

gion, embraced the caufe of the reformers. King
James VI. erected Inchaffery into a temporal lordihip

in his favour.

Near Loch Awe a battle was fought between fome
troops under king Robert Bruce, and others under

M'Dougal, lord of Lorn, in which the former were
victorious.

Bunawe is fituated on the fouth fide of Loch Etie,

and near the mouth of the river Awe, which runs

from Loch Awe to Loch Etie. Here is a confidcrablc

falmon fifhery, and an iron foundery. A quay is built

on a fecure and well-fheltered bay, for the reception

of fmall veflels, which fail to Liverpool, Whitehaven,

Ulverftone, &c. with pig-iron, tanners'-bark, kelp, and
falmon ^ and bring back in return iron-ore, meal, coals,

tanned-leather, (tone-ware, and other articles.

On the other fide of Loch Etie, about ten miles

north-weft from Bunawe, ftood the famous city o£

Beregonium. It was fituated between two hills, one
called Dun Macfnachan, or the hill of Snachan's ion ;

the ether, the more lofty of the two, named Dun
Chail an righ, u e. the hill of the king's town. A
ftreet paved with common {tones, extending from one

hill to the other, is called Straid-mharagad, that is,

the market- ftreet ; and another place goes by the name
of Straid-namin, or the meal-ltreet. Some years fince

a wooden pipe, which conveyed water from one hill

to the other, was found at the depth of five feet below

the furface of the ground.

There is a tradition, that the city of Beregonium was
deftroved by fire from heaven ; and a high rock, near

Dun Chail an righ, has a volcanic and frightful appear-.

ance. Huge fragments have broken off, and fallen

from it.

Many cairns, heaps of {tones, and druidical monu*
mests, are met with in this diftrict.
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The fides of Loch Etie are pleafant, indented into

creeks and bays, which afford anchorage in any wind
whatever. There are ieveral falmon-fifheries.

At the weflern extremity of this loch, in a fine bay,

is Dunflaffage caflle, the property of Mr. Campbell.

The builder of this caflle, and time of its conflruc-

tion, are unknown. It is certainly of great antiquity,

and was once the feat of the Piclifh and Scottifh

princes. Here for a long time was preferved the fa-

mous flone, the palladium of Scotland, brought, as the

legend has it, from Spain. It was afterwards removed

i>y Kenneth II. to Scone, and is now in Weflminfter

abby, brought thither by king Edward I. On it was
the following infeription

:

Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatum,

Invenient lapidem, rcgnare tenantur ibidem.

The caflle is fquare, the infide only eighty-feven

feet. It is partly in ruins, though in other parts ha-

bitable. Three of the angles have round towers, one

of them projecting but very little. The entrance is

towards the fea, at prefent by a ftaircafe ; but proba-

bly, in former times, by a drawbridge, which fell

from a fmall gateway. The mafonry appears very

ancient ; the tops embattled or crenellated. This build-

ing is fituated on a rock, whofe fides have been fcarped

down to the form of the caflle, in order to render it

fleep, and difficult of accefs.

In 1307 this caflle was held by Alexander M'Dou-
gal, lord of Argvle, a friend to the Englifh -, but it

was that year taken by Robert Bruce, when M'Dou-
pal, fuing to that prince for peace, was received into

his favour.

About the year 1455 this caflle appears to have been

the refulence of the lords of the Ifles ; for here James,

lafl earl of Douglas, after his defeat in Annandale, fled

to Donald, the Regulus of the time, and prevailed on

him to take arms, and carry on a plundering war againfl

his monarch, James II.
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At a fmall diftance from the caftle is a ruined cha-
pel, once an elegant building ; and at one end an in-

clofure, ferving for a family cemetery. Near this place
,

is a very remarkable echo.

According to vulgar tradition, this caftle was found-
ed by Edwin, a Pictifh monarch, cotemporary with
Julius Coefar, who named it after himfelf Evonium.
Dun StafTage fignifies Stephen's Mount.

Five miles fouth from Dun Staffage, on the coaft, is

the caftle of Duncllv, fituated on a great rock, preci-

pitous on three iides, the ancient refidence of the chief-

tains of Lorn •, and two miles further fouth is Oban, a
fmall fea-port, with a cuitom-houfe and a pod-office.

The firft houie of this place was built in the beginning
of the eighteenth century, by a trading company of
Renfrew. The bay is large enough to contain five

hundred fail of merchantmen, with depth of water
from twelve to twenty-four feet. From fifteen to

twenty floops are employed in the fifliing and coafting

bufmefs ; and one veflel, of about 250 tons, is em-
ployed in the Baltic trade. The number of inhabitants

Is about 600.

Edinburgh to Inrerary.

Dcune, p. 286.
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called Stochk Ichopper, which fignihes the gullet

where veflels trade for fifh ; and there is reprefented

in the (hield of the town's arms a net with a herring,

and the motto is " Semper tibi pendeat halec." That
part of Loch Fyne by which the parilh is bounded

has been, for time immemorial, noted for its herrings,

as fuperior to any found in the weftern feas. In fome

years, when the herrings come in a large body, there

have been at leaft 500 boats employed in catching

them, each boat carrying four men ; and as many as

20,000 barrels have been caught and cured in fome
feafons, worth 15s. a barrel. Loch Fyne is alfo fa-

mous for haddocks, whitings, cod, &c. and well adapted

for liming, having a clear bottom, free of banks or

hidden rocks \ the depth of water from 50 to 100 fa-

thoms.

The prefent town was built about twenty years

fince, on the fouth end of the bay, being removed from
the north fide. The new houfes are convenient, and
well built. Almoft the whole belongs to the duke of

Argyle, whofe feat is juft. by. Inverary is united with

Air, Campbeltown, Irvine, and Rothfay, in fending

a member to parliament. The number of inhabitants

is about 1 100.

The linen manufacture was introduced into this

place about the year 1748, and that of woollen in

1 776. There is one yeflel belonging to the town em-
ployed in foreign trade, and a few fmall vefTels engaged

in importing meal, coals, &c and carrying out wool,

rjak-bark, and timber.

Although the fanfily of Argyle, upon their coming
to Inverary, conformed to the cuftoms of the times, by
building a very large and ftrong caftle, within a fmall

fiiftance of the prefent one towards the river (which

has only been pulled down within thefe thirty years),

yet it does not appear that for many ages they did any

filing confidcrable towards the improvement or embel-

iifbment of the place, till about the middle of the fe-

venteenth century, when the marquis of Argyle begaii
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to plant a few trees, fome of which are Mill extant.

It is probable he was early diverted from this purpofe

by the confuiion of the times ; and that nothing was
afterwards done till the re-eftabliihrnent of the earl,

his fon, fome time between the years 1663 and 167c
During the ihort period of his pofleffion, it appears

that he had particularly bent his thoughts towards beau-
tifying the family-feat; and almoft the whole of the old

trees about Inverary are of his planting, and (till re-

main a fingular inflance of his good talte and difcern-

ment, refpecting that which was bed adapted to the

foil and climate. Some of the moft admired avenues,

rows of trees, and plantations, are of his dcligning,

and plainly fhew, had he lived longer, that much
would have been done, upon a very large fcale, even
at that early period. Since the beginning of tliQ eigh-

teenth century, fucceflbrs to the eftate and honours of

Argyle have been particularly attentive to extend their

plantations, and to embellifh the place. About the

year 1745 the prefent caftle was begun by Archibald

duke of Argyle ; and, after a iliort interruption during

the rebellion, it was refumed and finilhed. Since that

time a great fum has been annually expended by him,
by his iuccellbr the late duke, and by the prefent, in

making extenfive inclofures, in building, planting, im-
proving, making roads (which in this pari ill are highly

tiniihed, and kept in excellent repair), and in other

works of utility and decoration. It is faid, that the

fums laid out at Inverary, fince the year 1745, do now
amount to the enormous fum of 250,0001. and that

the prefent duke, fince his accefiion to the eftate, has

expended at the rate of at leair. 3 cool, per annum.
Happily for his family and his country, Newmarket
had not engrofled his attention •, and hence a confider-

able part of his great revenue was fortunately employ-
ed tor more uietul purpofes, in promoting the general

improvement of his eftate, in giving employment to

the poor, and in extending induitrv and manufactures.

Thus alfo he was enabled to let his lands to his tenants
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on reasonable terms 5 and hence, if they are iobcr.and

induftrious, none in their flation of life need live mow
comfortably. Accordingly, the numerous tenantry on

his grace's eftates are fo much fatished with their fitu-

ution, and fo much attached to their great proprietor,

that, were it necellary, there is perhaps no fubject in

Great Britain who could bring fo great a number of

perfons into the field in defence of his fovereign and

of his country.

Edinburgh to Fort Willia am

Doune, p. 286. . , .4^0
Tyndrom . . . 44 o
Achafalan, Argyltihirc . j o
Bridge of Urchy . .34
Inveraran . . .24
Crofs the Black -Mountain to

Ivmgb-houfe . . .04
Ken-loch-levcn . . .84
Maryburgh, Invernefsfhire . ij 4
Fort William . .04

In the whole 1 30 o

THE Black Mountain is certainly the mod loft)

public road in Great Britain. The King's-houfe v;i,-,

built for the accommodation of the army when march-
ing through this dcfolate country. It is built on a

plain.

To the weft of KingVhoufe is Glenco, remarkable

for the infamous maffacre in 1691, and celebrated foi

having, as fome aiTcrt, given birth to Oflian. Towards
the north is Morven3 the country of his hero Fingal.

.
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The fcenery of this vally is far the mod pi&urefque

of any in the Highlands, being fo wild and uncommon
as never fails to attract the eye of every ftranger of the

leait degree of tafte or ienfibility. The entrance to it is

itrongly marked by the craggy mountain of Buachalety#

a little weft of the King's-houie. All the other

mountains of Glenco referable it, and are evidently

but naked and folid rocks rifing on each fide perpen-

dicularly to a great height, from a flat narrow bottom,

Jo that in many places they feem to hang over, and

make approaches as they afpire towards each other.

The top of the ridge of hills, on one fide, are irregu-

larly ferrated from three or four miles, and (hot in

places into ipires, which form the mod magnificent

.rt of the fcenery above ICen-loch-leven. In the

middle of the vally is a fmall lake, and from it runs

tbe river Colin, or Cona, celebrated in the works of

Qffitq. Indeed no place could be more happily cal-

culated than this for forming the tafte, and infpiring

the genius of fuch a poet.

The principal native animals on the mountains of

Glenco are red deers, Alpine hares, foxes, eagles,

ptarmigans, and u few moor-fowl. It is remarkable^

that the common hare was never {^cn either here, in

Glen-creran, or Glen-ety, till the military roads were
made. The partridge is a bird but lately known here,

and is ftill rare. There are neither rats nor vipers.

Maryburgh or Gordons-burgh is fituated on the ibuth,

fide of Loch Eil, built by William III. fcon after he
came to the crown, and called Maryburgh in honour
of his queen : for ibme time paft it has been alfo call-

ed Gordons-burgh, from the houfe cf Gordon, to

whom the eftate belongs. It is a flouriming little

place. About fixty veiTels belong to the harbour ; of

thefe there are four floops from twenty to forty tons,

and one brig of 200 tons.

Fort William is fituated on the fouth fide of Loch
Eil, in a plain almoft level with the fe

a

, furrounde4
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with mountains which were once covered with wood,
and from which many dreams run into the lake : thofe

near the foot are the Lochy and the Nevis.

The fort was fir ft built at the mitigation of general

Monk during the proteclorfhip of Cromwell ; it at

that time occupied more ground than it now does, and
was capable of containing 2coo men. It was then

called the fort or garrifon of Inverlochy, from the river

£o called. King William rebuilt it on a fmaller fcale

with ftone and lime, and called it, from his own name,

Fort William.

In the year 1746 it flood a liege agr.inft the rebels

of three weeks, with the lofs of only fix men killed,

and twentv-four wounded. The fort is by no means
a place of ftrength, and is only fupplied with a com-
pany of invalids ; a few years ago the river Nevis un-

dermined a part of the wall, and fwept it away, fmcc

which it has been going fail to ruin, and no fteps are

taken to repair it. - A poft office was eftabiifhed at

Fort "William in 1764. The number of inhabitants

in Maryburgh and Fort William is about 1200.

About four miles north from Fort William;, on the

river Lochy, are the remains of an ancient caftle,

which was built, or rather repaired, by the family of

Locheil, in the reign of queen nlary. This was pro-

bably continued on the fpot where Banquo, thane of

Lochaber, and anceitor of the royal Stuart, had a

caftle. There is ftill remaining of this building a wall

of forty or fifty feet, and a vagtft almoft entire. Of
old, before the invention of fire-arms, it muft. have

been a ftrong place. Its fituation is on the brink of a

precipice, at the bottom of which the river forces its

paflage through rocks ; on the land i\dc it was defend-

ed by a ditch afld drawbridge.

On the fide of the glen lie fcattered the ruins of a

very ancient building, called Dundhairdghall, on the

top of a hill 400 yards in perpendicular height. The
traces of die building are vifible, which fliews the
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figure to have been oval : the builder, the time of its

erection, and its defign, are equally unknown. From
its elevated fituation, it was probably a fortrefs or

place of defence ; and it is recorded, that the kings of

Scotland, in the time of Charlemagne, refided at In-

verlochy.

For want of a proper quay at Fort William, veiTels

in itormy weather are obliged to unmoor and crofs to

the oppofite fhore, where is a tolerably fafe harbour,

vith good anchorage, called Camufnugaul.

To theeaft of Fort William is Ben Nevis, 4370 feet,

above the level of the lea, and reckoned the higheit

.mountain in North Britain.

Edinburgh to Inrerary by Glafgow*
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Patrick
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42 o In the whole 104 7

AT Burnwynd is Hatton-houfe, a feat of lord

Cullen.

Mid Calder is pleafantly f:tuat€<l, in a country well
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wooded, near the river Almond. Near the Manfe is

Greenbank-houfe, formerly in the pofTeflion of the

Spottifwocd family. In the houfe is a portrait of the

fuperintendant. A little to the well of the town is

Calder-houfe, a feat of lord Torpichen. Between the

houfe and the town is a large plane-tree, the trunk of

it is fourteen feet high, the circumference of the

thicken: part eighteen feet, and the branches extend at

leaft thirty feet each way.

There are feveral mounds or barrows in the neigh-

bourhood •, and, according to tradition, a battle was
fought here between the Scotch king Malcolm, and-

the emperor Conllantine IV.

Livingiton was long the chief feat of a family of

the fame name, which was defcended from the earls

of Linlithgow and Collander. The houfe was caiccl-

lated, and defended by a wet ditch, and a rampart of

earth. About a mile north-eafl from this houfe is a

farm-houie, called New-vcar-fjeld, which is faid to

have been a royal hunting-feat when the king's refided

at Linlithgow. Here is a wall, .adjoining which, ac-

cording to tradition, was a fpcciiic for tlie kingVcvil,

if applied by the royal hand on New-year's-day before

fun-nfmg.

Kilpatrick, or Old Kilpatrick, is ro named from St.

Patrick, who was, according to tradition, a native of

this parilh ; though other accounts fay he was born in

Wales •, and there is a large itone in the Clyde, vifible.

at low water, called St. Patrick's {tone : he is faid to

have been the fop of a noble Roman, who lied to this

country to avoid perfecution. Here is a confiderable

xpanufaclure of woollen, a fmithery, and a large

^leach-field. The number of inhabitants is about

245c.

Between Kilpatrick and Dumbarton is Dunglafs,

once a Roman itation, fituated at the weftern extre-

mity of Graham's dyke. In Oliver Cromwell ; time

here was a caftle of lome ftrength, which was blown

Up bv the treachery of an EngUfh boy.
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Dumbarton is the capital of the county to which it

gives name, and a royal burgh, united with Glafgow,
Renfrew, and Rutherglen, to return one member. It

is fituated on the north fide of the Clyde, at the mouth
of the Leveri., It is ancient, large, but not well built,

and defended by a caftle fituated clofe to the river on a

vaft rock, formerly deemed impregnable, and now the

refidence of a garrifon. There is in this town a con-

fiderable crown and bottle glafs manufacture, which
employs upwards of ioo hands. Extenfive print-fields

in the neighbouring parifhes alfo employ fome of the

inhabitants of Dumbarton. It has a good harbour, where
large brigs lie fafe in all weathers. About 2000 tons

of fhipping belong to this place, which employ feventy

feamen. The town is entirely free of all imports, or

borough taxes ; but is by no means in a flourifhing or

increafing (late, owing to the letters of deaconry pre-

venting itrangers. from working at their trades without

coflly entries : the number of fouls is about 2000.
Two miles from Dumbarton is the old houfe of

Dalquhurn, adjoining to the village of Rentoun, where
was born the celebrated Dr. Smollet; he was a grandfon

of fir James Smollet of Bonhill, but being of a younger
branch and fmall fortune, was educated as a furgeon,

and in that capacity ferved at Cartliagena, a circum-
ftance defcribed in his Roderick Random : he after-

wards declined phyfic, applying himlelf to hiftory and
the belles-lettres. His hiftory bears evident marks of

hafte, but his Roderick Random will be admired ab

long as the Englilh language is read. He died at Leg-
horn in the fifty-firft. year of his age. Near the place

of his nativity a column has been erected to his memory
by his coufin, with the following infeription :

Sifte viator

!

Si leports, ingenii que venam benignam,
$i morum calidUTimurn pictorem,

Uiiquam es iniiatus,

Immorare pauluhnn memoria.
TOBI/F Ssiollct, M.D.

VOL. VI, \-
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Viri virtutibus hifce

Qure in homine et cive,

Et laudes et imiteris

Haud mediocriter ornati

;

Qui in literis varii verfatu:.',

Poft quam, felicitate fibi propria,

Sefe pofteris Gommendaverat,
Morte acerba raptus

Anno setatis 51.

£heu ! cjuam procul a patria,

Prope Liburni Portum in Italfa

Jacet fepultus :

Tali tantoque viro, patrueli fuo, ]

Cui, in decurfu, lampada
Se potius tradidiffe decuit,

Hanc columnam.
Amoris eheu ! inane monumenturt!1

,

In ipfis Levinias ripis

Quas, veriiculis, fub exitu vitce, illuftrataa

Frimis, infans, vagitibus perfonnit,

Ponendam curavit

Jacobus Smollet de Bonhill,

Renton is a town of three ftreets, running parallel

with each other, built fince the year 1782, to accom-
modate the people employed in the neighbouring print-

iields : the population is about 1 200.

A little to the weft of the Leven, on a fmall emi-

nence, called Caftle hill, once flood, it is faidi a caftle,

the refidence of king Robert Bruce, where he breath-

ed his laft.

Three miles beyond Renton, come in view of Loch
Lomond, and continue near its (bores to Tarbet inn.

This is the mofl extenfive, and, perhaps, the moft
beautiful lake m Scotland, fituated at the extremity of

the Grampian mountains, which end here, and feem to

Tife in many iflands, which appear a continuation, or

like fragments broken offbyfome violent convulfion of

nature. The iflands are mountainous, and beautifully

picturefque. On Inch-Calloch, or the Ifle of Nuns,
are the remains of a conventual church. Inch-Murrin,,

or the Ifle of St. Murrinus, is two miles long, and con-

certed into a deer park ; on it are the ruins of. a houfe
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cnce belonging to the family of Lenox. On this ifland

John Colquhun, laird of Lufs, was murdered, with

feveral of his followers, in 1439, by a party of High-
landers, under the conduct of Lauchlan Maclean and

Murdoch Gibfon, who ravaged this part of the country

with fire and fword. There are many others. On
the eaftern fide is Ben Lomond, from which the whole!

extent of the lake is feen.

In the parifh of Lufs, Mr. Pennant tells us, wera

living in the year 1769,
Rev. Mr. Robertfon, minifter, aged 90
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teries in Scotland. The Romans had feveral ftations

between Cramond and Antoninus's wall, on one of

which Abercorn caftle was built, near the church, dif-

ficult of accefs, except from the eaft. During the

power of the Douglases it became a place of great

ftrength. In 1454 that noble family rebelling againft

James II. the caftle was taken by the king, and dif-

mantled, after which it was never repaired.

1 Borrowftounnefs is fituated on a point of land, which
projects into the Forth. It is a burgh of barony, go-

verned by a bailie appointed by the duke of Hamilton.

The ftreets are narrow, and the houfes old, low, and
crowded, but for the moft part clean and convenient.

The piers, bafon, and harbour, include about two acres ;

and the depth of water in fpring tides is from fixteen

to eighteen feet. The (hipping belonging to the town
amount to about twenty-five fail : of thefe feventeen

are brigs from feventy to 1 70 tons ; eight floops. from,

twenty to feventy : fix of the brigs fail regularly to and

from London, one every fourteen days ; the others-

are chiefly employed in the Baltic trade. Whale rim-

ing has been attempted feveral times, but without fuc-

cefs. Coals and fait are the chief exports ; the im-

ports are grain, timber, tallow, hemp, flax, and linfeed.

The number of inhabitants is about 2600.

Queensferry, Northfe
f

rry, Inverkeithing, Limekilns,

Grangemouth, St. David's, Torry, and Culrofs, are

members of this port, and united to the cuftom-houfe.

Great quantities of coal are dug near the town, and

there are thirty fait pans : at ,the fouth and weft end

of the town are quarries of free-ftone, lime-ftone, and

granite.

Near the town is Kinniel, an ancient feat of the

duke of Hamilton.
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verned by three magistrates and a town council, but
not concerned in electing a parliamentary member.
This town began to flouriih by its manufactures foon
after the union ; the principal articles at flrft were
plaids and coarfe checks, and afterwards linen hand-
kerchiefs. Thefe were fucceeded by fabrics of a

lighter and more fanciful kind, confiding not only of
plain lawns, but likevvife thofe that were ftriped or

checked with cotton, and others that were ornamented
with a great variety of figures *, fome of which lafl ar-

ticles ftill confine to be manufactured there. The
making of linen gauze was a confiderable branch of

trade in Paifley, as likewife white fewing thread,

known to the merchants by the name of ounce thread,

as diflinguifhed from the different kinds of coloured
and white thread which have been manufactured
chiefly at Aberdeen and Dundee.

About the year 1760 the making of filk gauze was
firft attempted at Paifley, in imitation of that of Spi-
talfields in London. The fuccefs was beyond the molt
fanguine expectations of thofe who engaged in it.

Such nice and curious fabrics were devifed, and fuch
a vail variety of elegant and richly ornamented g;auze

was iiTued from this place, as outdid every thing of
the kind that had formerly appeared. Spitalfields was
obliged to relinquish the manufacture. Companies
came down from London to carry it on at Paifley,

where it profpered and increafed, it is believed, beyond
any manufacture which any town of Scotland could

boaft of. Indeed, it not only became the great diftin-

guifhing manufacture of that town, but it filled the
country round to the dillance of twenty miles •, and
the gentlemen engaged in it, had not only warehoufes
in London and Dublin, but they had correfpondents

upon the continent, and {hops for vending their com-
modities even in Paris itfelf. It appears from the bcfl

calculation that could be made, that in the year 1784,
the manufactures of Paifley, in filk, gauze, lawn, and
;inen £au*e, and white fewing thread, amounted to the
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value of 579,1851. 1 6s. 6d. and that no fewer than

26,484 perfons were employed in carrying them on.

It is difficult to give an exa£t account of the ftate of
its manufactures at prefent. The filk branch has evi-

dently declined, but the muflin has fo far come in its

room, and the thread manufacture has confiderably in-

creafed. There are foine others carried on there, of
too much importance to be overlooked : for inftance,

confiderable tan-works, four in number, two foap and
candle-works, a manufacture of ribands, and another
of inkle or tape.

Before the reformation, here was a rich monaftery \

and the tovni of Paifley continued a part of the origi-

nal or abby parifh of Paifley till the year 1738, when
the magiftrates and council having purchafed the right

of patronage from the then earl of Dundonald, a new
church was built, and the town was ere&ed into a fepa-

rate parifh. Since which time two other churches have
been erected ; befides which there are two large dif-

fering congregations in the town, thofe of the anti-

burgher perfuafion and the relief. 7'he number of in-

habitants in the three parifhes is eftimated at 24,600.
The parifh of Paifley is in length, from eaft to weft,

about nine miles, varying in breadth from half a mile

to about three. There are five coal-mines, and free-

ftone quarries abound in the parifh. In the various

weaving branches there were employed at Whitfuntide,

1 79 1, in the fuburbs of Paifley, 1108 loams, which
added to 2494 employed in the town, gives 3602 in

all. But it is to be pbferved, that the extent to which
the weaving branches are carried on, by the manufac-
turers in Paifley, is not to be judged of from the num-
ber of looms in the town and fuburbs. Befides about

350 in the country part of the parifh, there are great

numbers employed by them in the neighbouring vil-

lages, which are dependent on Paifley.

Here was a priory, changed afterwards into an abby

of black monks, brought from Wenlock in England.

It was founded by Walter fon of Alan, lord high
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Reward of Scotland, in 1164. It was the common
burial-place of that noble family till they were raifed

to the throne of Scotland.

The monks of this place are fuppofec! to have writ-

ten a chronicle of the affairs of .Scotland, called the

Black Book of Pai/tey, from the colour of its cover.

This curious morfel of antiquity, cited frequently by

Buchanan, belonged to the prelident of Spottefwood;

and after his death was carried into England by gene-

ral Lambert. It is now in the king's library at St.

James's.

George Shaw, abbot in 1484, enlarged and beauti-

fied the monaftery, rebuilt the refectory, and other

oifices of the monks, the church, and the precincts of

the convent, and enlarged the gardens and orchards,

which he enclofed with a wall of hewn ftone, mea-
furing about a mile in circuit. In one of the corners

of the wall there was a niche with a flame of the

Virgin Mary, with this diftich under her feet

:

Hac ne vade via, nifi dixeris Ave Maria:

Sit ftmper fine \x ;
qui tibi dicit Ave.

The abby church appears to have been, when en-

lire, a very grand building; it was in the form of a

crofs. The great north window is a fine ruin, the

arch very lofty, and the middle pillar wonderfully

light, and ftill entire ; only the chancel now remain.;,

which is divided into a middle and two fide aides, by

lofty columns, whole capitals are ornamented with

grotefque figures, and fupporting Gothic or pointed

arches. Here are two ranges of pointed windows,
the upper ones remarkably dole to each other. Both

the weft and north doors are highly decorated with

i':u!pture, indeed the whole outfide has been profufely

ornamented, hi 1789 this building was fitted up for

parochial fervice, with pews and galleries. Towards
the well end thae are feveral other ruins. The carl

of Abercom's burial-place is by much the greateft

curiofity in Paifley ; it is an old Gothic chapel, with-

out pulpit or pew, or any ornament whatever; but it
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has the fined echo perhaps in the world-, when the end

door, the only one it has, is fhut, the noife is equal to

a loud, and not very diftant, clap of thunder ; if ycu

ftrike a fingle note of mufic you hear the found gra-

dually afcending, till it dies away as if at an immenfe
diftance, and all the while difFufing itfelf through the

circumambient air. If a good voice fmgs, or a mufi-

cal inftrument is well played upon, the effect is inex-

preflibly agreeable. In this chapel is the monument
of Margery Bruce ; (he lies recumbent, with her hands

clofed in the attitude of prayer •, over her was once a

rich arch, with fculptures of her arms.

The garden wall, a very noble and extenfive one, of

cut ftone, conveys fome idea of the ancient grandeur

of this place. By a rude infeription, (till extant on
the north-weft corner, it appears to have been built by

George Shaw the abbot, in the year 1484 •, the fame

gentleman who, four years after, procured a charter

ior the town of Pauley : the inieription is too fmgular

(0 be omitted.

—

Thy celfit the abbot George of Shan',

About my abby gart make this Waw,
An hundred, four hundredth zear,

Eighty-four, the date but weir,

Pray for his falvation

That laid this noble foundation.

Two miles eafl from Paifley are the ruins of Cruick-

fton caftle, originally the property of the Croc, a once

powerful family ; but in the reign of Malcolm II.

conveyed by marriage cf the heirefs to the family

of the Stuarts. In this manlion Damly held dalliance

with his beauteous queen •, and a great yew is ltill ex-

ifting under which they breathed their loves. And the

queen, unconfeious of events, llruck a coin on the oc-

cafion, with the figure of the tree, a crown, and the

motto, Dat gloria vires.

Beith, at the time of the revolution, contained only

five dweiling-houfes *, the number of inhabitants, at

this time, is 1750 in the village, befides upwards of

1 1 00 in the country part of the pariili. Here are
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manufactures of cotton, muflin, and gauze. In this

pariih were formerly feveral caltles or fquare towers,

all of which have been demolilhed but one, which was
anciently a feat of the Montgomeries of Giffan.

Beyond Beith, on the right, is Kilbirnie, a feat of

the earl of Crawfurd, near a lake ; about a mile long,

-and half a mile broad.

At Dairy is a manufacture of cotton : the number
of inhabitants is about 800. In the parifh is Camp*
hill, where the Scotch army is faid to have encamped
previous to the battle of Largo in 1263. On a farm

called Auchinfkeith, is a large cave on a lime-ftone

rock.

At Kilwinning there was an abby of Tyronefian

monks, founded by Hugh Marville, conftable of Scot-

land, in 1 140. This houfe, when entire, occupied

feveral acres, but at prefent the foliation of the build-

ings cannot be traced out. It was in a great meafure

demolished in 1560, by Alexander earl of Glencairn,

in ccnicquence of an order from the ftates ot Scot*

land. A few vears after part of the abby church was

repaired, and made parochial till «i 7 75, when, being

id ruinous and unfafe, it was taken down, and a

rn church erected on its fite : the fteeple or

tower was again i in 1780, at the expenee of

the earl cf Eglingtoun.

In 15 13 William Bunfh, abbot ef Kilwinning, was
flain at the battle of Fioddon.

At the general fupprefiion it was granted to Alex-

ander earl of Glencairn. In 1603 Hugh earl of Eg-

lingtoun obtained a new grant of the fite, with all the

lands and tithes which had at any time belonged to it,

either in property or fuperiority •, and they were erecU

ed into a temporal lordlhip to him, and his heirs for

ever.

Two miles from Kilwinning is Eglingtoun caftle,

for fome centuries the feat of the earls of Eglingtoun.

Irvine is a fea-port, on the north fide of a river of

the fame name, at a fmall diftance from the frith -of
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Clyde. The principal trade is exporting coal to Ire-

land : the harbour is near half a mile from the town.

In the year 1790 the number of velTels which be-

longed to this port was fifty-one, the tonnage of which
amounted to 3682 tons; the largeit 160 tons, the

fmalleft thirty-three ; and about 24,000 chaldrons are

exported annually : confiderable quantities of woollen

goods and carpeting, mullins, lawns, gauzes, and
linen, are likewife exported from the manufacturing

towns ; the principal imports are hemp, iron, deals

from Memel and Norway, fhip-timber, and corn : the

number of inhabitants of the town and pariih is fup-

pofed to be upwards of 4500.
Near Dundonald, four miles fouth from Irvine, is

an ancient and royal cattle, where Robert II. refided,

and where he died.

Edinburgh to Irvine, another road.

Glafgow, p. 303.
Goibals

Pollockfhaws

Stuarton •

Irvine
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At Carilairs a new and elegant church has lately

teen built : on the fouth fide of the parifh there is a

Roman camp. Carflairs-houfe, the feat of Mr. Ful-

larton, is remarkable for its excellent gardens.

Lanerk, or Lanark, is a royal burgh, and capital of

the county to which it gives name. It is united with

Linlithgow, Petbles, and Selkirk, in electing one mem-
ber of parliament, and is governed by a provofl, bai-

lies, dean of guild, &c. It is fituated on the flope of

a rifing ground, near 300 feet above the level of the

Clyde. It confifts of "five flreets befides lanes, and

about 2260 inhabitants. The church is a neat edifice,

fituated in the centre of the town. The principal

manufacture is that of (lockings.

We are told, that the firft Scotch parliament men-
tioned in hii'lory was held at this town by Kenneth

II. in the year 978 ; and in 1244 the whole of the:

town was burned down. But it is chiefly celebrated

in hi fiery for being the place where the brave Wal-
lace began his military; career, by defeating the Eng-

lifh fherirT of Lanerkfhire, William de Heflop, or

Iiefilrig, and putting him to death in this town. We
are told thar Wallace having married a lady of the

name of Bra id foot, the heirefs of Lammington, lived

with her privately at Lanerk •, that while there, he

with a few friends had a quarrel and fray with a party

of Englifh. Wallace being overpowered, made his

efcape to Cartlane Craigs ; on which the {heriff feized

on his wife and put her to death. To revenge this,

Wallace and his friends attacked the fheriff hi 'the

night and killed him, with 240 Engliihmen. Bruce

finally recovered Lanerk from the Englifh in 13 10.

According to tradition the houfe in which Wallace

lived was fituated at the head of Cafllegate, oppofite

the church, where a new houfe has been erec~led.

William Lithgew, the celebrated traveller, wa»
born, died, and was buried in this parifh.

About a mile frem the town is New Lanerk, a y.U*
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lage, with fome large cotton-mills, erected in the year

1784.
Not far from Lanerk are the celebrated falls of the

Clyde ;'one of which is Corra Lin, fo called from an
old caftle on the oppofite bank, overhanging a high
rock : from this fpot is the bed view of the cafcade,

which precipitates from rock to rock with fhort inter-

ruption. The fides are bounded by vaft rocks covered
with trees. A path conducts the traveller down to

the beginning of the fall, into which a high rock pro-

jects, which in time of floods is furrounded with
water. In the cliffs of this lavage retreat Wallace is

faid to have concealed himfelf.

Near Bonneton-hcufe, an elegant modern building,

is another fail in the midft of beautiful and romantic
fcen cry.

The fall of Stonebyres, fo called from a feat of that

name, a mile from Lanerk, has a fall of eightv feet,

and is equally romantic with the other. Salmon can-
not furmount this Lin, and never are found in the river

above it.

About a mile from Lanerk, at the union of the

Moufe with the Clyde, is Cartland Crags, -\ curious

and romantic cave or den, a quarter of a mile in

length, bounded on both fides by a reef of high, ileep,

and rugged rocks, covered with brufhwood. Mr,
Lightfoot found here fome curious plants.
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1

t>ut has pleafant green fields two miles fouth and north

of it. In the fields, betwixt the mouth of the Don
and Ayr, (lands a very beautiful church. The town
has a very good harbour in the river, and lies conve-

niently for trade ; and it is eafy to fee that it has been
much larger than it is at prefent.

Ayr is noted for the treacherous murder of many
noblemen and gentlemen bv the Englifh in Wallace's

time ; when thev were called together during a truce

(after Edward I. had over-run the country), on pre-

tence of holding a court of juftice, and were treacher-

oufly hanged, one after another, as they entered the

king's large barns, where the court was held.

This was as feverely as juilly revenged by Wallace,
with whom, as warden of Scotland, they had made
the truce, and whom thev endeavoured to entice thi-

ther by their charter of peace, as they had done a great

many others of quality. But he, having notice of what
had pafTed, furprifed them that very night in their jol-

lity, rejoicing that they had, as they thought, by thefe

treacherous murders, iecured Scotland for ever ; and,

having fet guards round the barns, that none fhould

efcape, he burnt all the Englifh in them. The ruins

of thofe barns i»re Mill fhewn here.

Oliver Cromwell built a citadel at Avr, well forti-

fied with a fofTe and a (lone wall. At the refloration

it was demolished, and at prefent only fome houies,

and angles of the ramparts, are (landing.

Between the town and the fea, within Cromwell's
fort, are the ruin:, of a church, dedicated to St. John
Baptift, Which is faid to have been entire about fixty

or feventy years fince •, at prefent the tower only re-

mains. Its foundation may ftill be traced ; from which
it appears to have been in the form of a crofs. Among
the archives of the town is a charter from Robert II.

furnamed the Blear-eyed, in 1378, refpecling the pre-

serving this church from being deftroyed by the blowing
of land ; but the church has, it is faid, been fmce quite

vol. VI. y
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demoliflied, through want of tafte, and the guilt of

avarice •, though there is evidence of its having been
the feat of a parliament held in the time of Bruce and
Baliol; and where a number of the nobility and gentry

determined, upon noble and free motives, for the for-

mer.

The fort above mentioned, built l)y Oliver Crom-
well, is a parallelogram ; the rreateft length from
north to fouth, defended by fix baftions. There are

alfo two or three magazines, feemingly meant for

bomb-proof; one of them ferves for a gate. It was by
king Charles II. granted to lord Eglingtou.

Adjoining to Ayr, as it were a fuburb, is Newton-
upon-Ayr, a fea-port, and burgh of barony or rega-

lity, holding directly from the king ; incorporated, as

is fuppofed, by king Robert I. who endowed an hofpi-

tal for lepers near the town, called King's Cafe, which
fiill exifts. It principally confifls of one ftreet, near

half a mile in length. The harbour is formed by the

river Ayr, at a fmall diflance from the town. The
bed of the river is narrow, and the depth of water at

fpring-tides not above twelve feet j fo that veflels above

140 tons cannot pafs the bar.

In the month of December, 1789, confiderable da-

mage was done to the {hipping ; no lefs than twelve

veflels being flranded, and one totally loft. A light-

Inoufe has fince been erected. The principal export is

coal.

There is a falmon-fifhery at the mouth of the river

;

and haddocks, cod, ling, and fome other fifh, are

caught in the bay-

The number of inhabitants in Newton is about 1690.

Thofe of Ayr amount to 3780.
About two miles fouth from Ayr is the village of

Alloway,where are the ruins of a churchra fmall difbnee

from the bridge of Doon. Rather more than a century

ago, the pariih wao united to Ayr ; fince which time

it has gradually fallen to decay. It is one of the oldeft

parishes in Scotland, and full retains thofe privileges.
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The minifter of Ayr is obliged to marry and baptife in

it, and alfo to hold here his parochial catechilings.

The magiftrates attempted fome years ago to take

away the bell, but were repulfed by the Alloites vi et

armis.

This church is famous for being the place where
witches and warlocks were wont to hold their infernal

meetings, or fiibbaths, and prepare their magical unc-
tions ; here, too, they ufed to amufe chemfelves with
dancing to the mufic of the muckle-horned devil. Di-
vers ftories of thefe horrid rites are (till current.

Six miles fouth from Ayr is Dunure caftle, a fine old

building, moft romantically fitmted on the brink of a
perpendicular rocky cliff, in fome parts overhanging
the fea. Beneath it is a cavern, called the Browneys
Cave, now nearly filled up with rubbifh fallen from the

rock and building. It is faid to have formerly com-
municated with the caftle, and probably ferved as a
fally-port, or fecret communication with the fea. By
whom or at what time this caftle was built is not
known. From its ftrength and fituation it muft for-

merly have been of confequence as a fortrefs.

Dunure caftle was an ancient refidence of a princi-

pal branch of the Kennedy family, who were thence
called Kennedies of Dunure, and generally cfteemed
the head of that name. The Cafiilis family is descend-

ed from it, and were proprietors of this eltate till the

beginning of the eighteenth century, when it was fold

to the grandfather of the prefent proprietor, alfo a de-
fendant from the Kennedies of Dunure. It feems a
matter of doubt whether this caftle has been inhabited

fmce the reign of king James VI.
Maybole, or Minniboil.—The church was made colle-

giate in 1 44 1, by fir Gilbert Kennedy of Dunure, for

a provoft or rector, and prebendaries. It was con-
fecrated in honour of the blefTed Virgin Mary. The
parifh-church {lands at a little diftance from the col-

lege, eaftward. It does not appear when it was built.
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The town of Maybole ftands on an afeendin^ ground

from eaft to weft, and lies open to the fouth. It is

pretty well fenced from the north by a higher ridge of

hills that lies above ife, at a fmall diftance northwards*

It has one principal- ftreet, with houfes on both fides,

built of free-ftone ; and it is beautified with the fitua-

tion of two caftles, one at each end of this ftreet.

That to the eafl belongs to the earl of CaiTilis, beyond
which, eaftward, (lands a great new building, in which
are his granaries. On the weft end is a caftle, which
belonged fome time to the laird of Bhrrquhan, which

is now the tolbooth, and is adorned with a pyramid,

and a row of ballufters round it, raifed upon the top

of the ftaircafe, into which they have mounted a fine

clock.

In the town there are 800 inhabitants, at or above

eight years of age, many of whom are employed in the

woollen manufacture, which is carried on to a great

extent.

In the parifh of Maybole is a high houfe, called

Greenand caftle, on the top of a rock hanging over

the lea, with fome lower new work, which was never

rinifhed. It is too open to the fea to be a defirable ha-

bitation, and feems defigned as a fecurity againft fur-

crife, rather than a conftant refidence.

Three miles north-cad from Maybole is an ancient

building, called the Old Houfe of Caflilis. It confifts

of a great fquare tower, whole walls are of an uncom-
mon thicknefs, with a court of lefter buildings, beauti-

fully fituated on a bank above the water of Dun, and
furrounded by extenfive woods of old timber. This
old tower is afcended by a turnpike ftaircafe, the lower

ftory is vaulted, and the walls, as high as the third

ftory, are faid to be fixteen feet thick. Here are many
ramily portraits, and divers other paintings. This
tower has probably undergone many repairs ; the pre-

ferit appearance of the building, does not befpeak ther

fcaft to be older than- the reign of queen Mary, or
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Tames VI. her ion. This houfe belongs to the earl of

Caflilis.

Three miles north from Maybole is Cullean or Cul-
Jfcan caftlc, which Hands on the coail of Carrick, in

a bay to which it gives name, on a rock eight feat

above the level of the fea, on the fite of a fortreis

more ancient, the refidence of a branch of the Ken-
nedies.

At the bottom of the rock are three caves, one be-

yond the other, well known for the legendary tales re-

lated of them.

Kirk Ofwald is faid to owe its name to Ofwald, fon

to the king of Northumberland, who founded a church
here, in compliance with a vow lie made in a battle

againft the Strathclyde Britons.

In this parifh are the remains of Crofraguel or

CroiTmagnol abby, founded for Cluniac monks bv
Duncan, fon of Gilbert, earl of Carrick, in 1244. it

is fituated half way between the manfe of Kirk Of-
wald and the town of Maybole.

r

lhe walls are for the

moil part entire, and have a very venerable and mag-
nificent appearance.

The ruins of Turnbury caftle are fituated on the

north-weft point of the rocky angle that turns about

towards Girvan, and is perhaps the place called by

Ptolemy Pcrigonium, of a Greek origination, import-

ing round the corner, and fuiting the EngliOi defigna-

tion of Turnbury, from turning of the corner. A tra-

dition among the people there will not a little induce

lis to fuppoie, that, near to this very caftle, there

of old a town of the fame name, of which there is no
veftige at prefent to be feen, but that they perceive

fome remainders of a cauieway : and that the reafon

for this may be, the neighbourhood of the port of the

ft rcfort on all that coaft, at which the lirit pof-

, have landed from Ireland, and fo might have

fixed their habitations near to it, though now the place

be but a track of barren fand. Thu r
: far Mr- Abor-

bie*
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Tl is caftle .belonged to Alexander earl of Carrick,

who died in the Holy kind, and left an only daughter

and heirefs, named Martha. She, about the year

1274, taking the d:\rfion of hunting, with her wo-
men and attends rt% met y accident Robert Bruce,

Jord of Annand.de inbcciiund, and Cleveland in Eng-
land, a veiy handfome young man, who, after the

ufual falutw ^n^ kifleSj which Fordun fays were cuf-

ry in courts, v.'. jid have proceeded on his way;
but the counteis b.ei.'.g enamoured with him, feized Ids

hone's reins, and with a kind of violence, apparently

againft his will, led him to her caftle of 'lurnbury,

where, after detaining him above a fortnight, (he mar-
ried him privately, unknown to the king, or to any of

the friends of either party ; whence it was currently

reported that (lie had obtained her hufband by a rape.

On this the king, to punifh her for her feudal delin-

quency in marrying without his confent, fcized her

caftle and eftates ; but by the interpofition of friends,

and the payment of a fum of money, Robert Bruce
fhortly after obtained a full reftitution.

This caftle was in the hands of the Englifh in the

expedition of king Edward I.

In 1306, Bruce having taken fhelter in the ifle of

Arran, fent a trufty perfon into Carrick, to learn how
bis vafTals ftood affected to his caufe ; with inftructions,

that, if he found them difpofed to affift him, he fhould

make a fignal, at a time appointed, by lighting a fire

on an eminence near the caftle of Turnbury. The mef-
fenger found the Englifh in the pofleflion of Carrick,

the people difpirited, and none ready to take arms ; he
therefore did not make the fignal : but a fire being

made about noon on the appointed fpot (poflibly by
accident), both Bruce and the mefTenger faw it. The
former, with his affociates, put to fea, to join his fup-

pofed pnrty ; the latter, to prevent his coming. 1 hey
met before Bruce reached the fhore, when the mef-
fenger acquainted Bruce with the unpromifing ftate of

his affairs, and advifed him to go back *, but he, obey-*
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ing the dictates of defpair and valour, refolved to per-

fe\rere ; and attacking the Englifh, carelefsly cantoned
in the neighbourhood of Turnbury, put a number of

them to the fword, and pillaged their quarters. Percy
from the caftle heard the uproar, yet did not fally

forth againft them, not knowing their ftrength. Bruce
\yith his followers, not exceeding three hundred in

number, remained for fome days near Turnbury ; but
fuccours having arrived from the neighbouring garri-

fons, he was obliged to fee'k fafety in the mountainous
parts of Carrick.

At prefent little mere than the foundation of the

building is remaining. There are fome vaults beneath
it, poilibly once fally ports, communicating with the

water.

From this more is feen the rock of Ailfa, and to

the right that of Lamlafh, with the craggy mountains
of Arran.

Four miles fouth-eaft from Belforrow-bridge is Dol-
quharran caftle, which confifts of an old tower, or for-

talice, to which is joined a more modern houfe. Pro-
bably the addition, from the figures over the door, was
made in the year 1679. ^ ^ s bounded by the garden
on one fide, and on the other by the water of Girvan.
On the old tower are efcutcheons of the arms of Ken-
nedy; and another coat, feemingly that of Stewart,

but much defaced by age : over the entrance are alfo

fome armorial bearings. From the battlements of the

tower there is a fine profpect, the river winding under
the eye through a well-wooded vally. This venerable

building is the property of Thomas Kennedy, of Dun-
ure, Efq. for whom Mr. Adams has erected a hand-
fome houfe, of the cancellated form, in the adjacent

demefnes.

Girvan is fituated at the mouth of a river of the fame
name, and is a burgh of barony, governed by two bai-

lies and a council. The harbour is not a bad one, and
the depth at high water from nine to eleven feet, but
has no quay. It is a place of little trade, The cotton
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manufacture was introduced fome few years fincc. In
the parifh are feveral ancient canons, and in the town
is a whin-ftone, of a dark fea-grcen colour, of an oval

form, about two feet four inches in diameter, on which,
according to tradition, if a perfon placed his foot, he
could not be arretted for debt. The number of inha-

bitants at Girvan is about icoo.

Ballantrae is fituated at the mouth of a river called

Stinchar, or Ardftinchar, which empties itfelf into the

fea. The river is rapid and fhallow, being only ca^

pable of admitting boats. There is a confiderable fal-

mon-fifhery, which lets for about Sol. a-year. Near
the town are the remains of an ancient caftle. The
number of houfes in Ballantrae is about eighty.

There, are four light- houfes ; one at the new-built

harbour of Port Patrick, another at Donaghadee, a

third on the Mull of Kintyre, and a fourth on the illand

pf Cumbray.

Edinburgh to Port Patrick through Hamilton.
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favour of Andrew Stuart, grandfon of Murdoch duke
of Albany, who built a c.AWc on a rocky eminence
near the river. It was furrounded by a flout wail,

with turrets at certain diflances, and a drawbridge.

At Drumclog, in tills parifla, a fldrmifh happened
between tlic covenant r and a party of dragoons, in

which the latter were defeated. ued on the

ift of June, 167^, a little before the battle of Both-

well-bridge.

In the town of Strathaven there are about 1450
inhabitants.

In the parifh of Galfton, on the river Irvine, is Pa-
tie's Mill, which gave rife to the well-known fong,

« The Lafs of Patie's Mill."

In the parifh of St. Quivox is Wallace-town, found-

ed a few years fince by fir Thomas Wallace of

;ic, bait, which in 1792 contained about 250
families.

At Fail, or Feale, are the ruins of a priory of Clu-»

Iliac monks, cell to the abby of Paifley.

Edinburgh to Port Patrick through Dumfries.

M. F. M. F.

Linton, Peeblesftiire
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IN the parish cf Broughton are the remains of ten

caftles, called To vers, which appear to have been of

great ftrength. In the upper ftory they had a very

thick wooden door, full of large broad-headed nails,

and an iron door that opened inwardly. One of thefe

caftles is faid to have been the habitation of Macbeth 5

and it is called Macbeth's caflle to this day.

At Drumelzeir, three miles fouth from Broughton,

are the remains of a caftle, fituated near the Tweed,
belonging to the family of Tweedale.

Two miles beyond Johnfton Moor, on the left, is

Rofs, a feat of the duke of Queenfberry.

At Amisfield, or Hempsfield, is Amisfield-place,

which has long been the baronial caftle of the ancient

family of Chatteris, or Chartres ; one of whom, Ro-
bert de Charteris, is mentioned in hiftory as early as

the reign of William the Lion, in 1 165.

The caftle or tower of Amisfield confifts of a

quadrangle, having a high tower of a pi&urefque form

on the fouth-weft, and a more modern building, now
the dwelling-houfc, on the eaft. The former is faid

to have been rebuilt by fir John Chartres about the year

1600, that date being carved on a coat of arms.

The manfion was built in 163 1, as appears by adatp

over the chief entrance.

In the tower, which has a handfome flight of wind-

ing ftone flairs, is fhewn a chamber and bedftead, on,

which James VI. is faid to have flept when on his way
to England.

The cielings of feveral of the rooms in this tower

are ftuccoed and painted ; the ornaments are of the

grotefque kind. On one of the doors is the figure of

a man tearing open the jaws of a lion, barbaroufly

carved, and tawdrily painted. The building is now
quite in ruins, and ufed only for a hay-loft.

King Charles erected Amisfield into a burgh of ba-

rony* with a market and fairs.

On the left of Locker Bridge is Tinwal-houfe, a feat

of the duke of Queenfberry.
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foon after which the prcfcnt Gothic ftru&urc w*s
erected.

Ciofe to the town is the fite of a very ancient caftle,

between two lochs, furrounded by a deep moat and
ditch. According to tradition the ftones were removed
to erect another caftle fomewhere rife. It was origi-

nally the feat of Robert Bruce lord of Annandale, be-

fore that family came to the crown. 1 hey had two
other feats, one at Annan, the other at Hoddam. It is

faid that Robert Bruce I. was born in this caftle. It

riow belongs to the family of Maxwell, vrhofe family-

have often and long been provoft of Lochmaben.
One of the lochs, called the Caftle loch, is a beautw

fui fheet of water, abounding in a variety of fifh ; as

many as fifteen forts are laid to be found fit for the

table ; among the reft is one faid to be peculiar to it,

called the vevdace, thought to be one of the mo ft deli-

cious fifh that fwims. On a peninfula of this loch

itands the caftle, by far the largeft and ftrongeft of any

on the borders, except Carliile. It was built by Robert
Bruce, the firft of that name, who was king of Scot-

land. The original building takes up about an acre

of ground, and contains three courts itrcngly built of

{tone : the walls are eleven feet thick. It was fur-

rounded by thefe deep ditches filled with water from
the loch •, the whole fortification contained about

twelve acres. The principal entrance was by water.

It was before the invention of cannon deemed impreg-

nable ; and, before the union of the two crowns, always

contained a garrifon of 2co men. It belongs to the

earl of Mansfield, who claims the title of hereditary

keeper and ccrrlable cf the critic of Lochnmben.
In the parifh is an ancient fortufs, called iSpedlin's

tower, 13:1 the weft \

'

Annan. All that is

known of it is, that it has lonrr been the property of

an ancient anil refpe. '. ::bie family of the Jardines.

The prefent proprietor has a handfome modern feat on
the opponte Tide of the river.

Spediin's cattle, like molt of tjiofe buildings, is a
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ilrong iqnare vaulted tower, with walls of great thick-

ness, flanked by round turrets at the angles. The en*
trance is on the north fide, near the north-call angle,
through a cireular door, having on each fide a tranf-

verie loop-hole. Over the centre, at the top of the
tower, is a fquare tablet, containing a coat of arms,
and the dre 1035 -, probably that of its laft great re-

pair.

Edinburgh to Port Patrick by Piggav and
i Gu/Ioilcu/.

M. F. M. F.
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BtGGAR is a fmall place, containing near 600 In-

habitants. The church, in form of a crofs, was built

in 1545, by Malcolm lord Fleming, lord high cham-
berlain of Scotland, and made collegiate with a large

endowment : the fteeple and fpire were never finiftied.

Near the town is a tumulus, and there are veiliges of

three camps. It is faid that a battle was fought at the

eaft end of the town, between the Englilh and th^
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Scots under fir William Wallace, in which a greai

many men were killed.

Near Lamington are the veftiges of a camp, where
the brave Wallace lay for iome time with his troops.

There are in the parifh the remains of four large build-

ings called towers.
- Leadhills receives its name from the lead mines, fiift

difcovered by one Templeton in 1513, and firft

wrought by Douglas of Parkhead. '1 he works have

been carried on with various fuccefs, fometimes by the

family of Hopeton, fometimes by companies and indi-

viduals : at prefent they are leafed to the Scotch mine
and Leadhills companies, under an agent, overfcers,

and clerks.

The appearance of Leadhills is difagreeable in the

extreme 5 rocky, rude, and barren, every vegetable is

raifed with difficulty, and fehlom brought to perfec-

tion. Spring water is to be obtained of excellent

quality, but that which is below the fmelting mills is

poifonous. The lead ore, before fmelting, is broke

very fmall and warned from filth, which frequently

contains arfenic. Fowls of any kind do not live many
days at Leadhills ; horfes, cows, dogs, and cats, often

find the ill effects of this poifonous mineral.

New Galloway is a royal burgh, united with Stran-

rawer, Whitehorn, and Wigton, in fending one mem-
ber to parliament. It is fituatcd on the weft fide of

the Ken, but without a bridge. Near it is Glenlee

park, a . feat of the late lord prefident fir Thomas
Miller.

A little to the fouth of New Galloway is the Rock-
ing-ftone, or Laggan-itone, fuppofed to weigh eight or

ten tons. This huge (tone, which is fo poifed as to be

moveable with a fmall exertion of force, (lands near

the fummit of a high ridge of mountains, called the

Kclls Rins. The particular hill on which it is fituated

is called Mulla?, and the ftone itfelf is called the

Mickle Lump ; near it is a fmall pool of water which

covers about half a rood of land. The dimenfions of
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this (lone are, its greateft length eight feet nine inches,

it height five feet one inch and a half, its circumfer-

ence twenty-two feet nine inches.

About a mile fouth from New Galloway is Ken-
mure caftle, which ftands on a very commanding emi-
nence, at the head of Loch Ken, where the water of
the Ken runs into the lake. It is faid to have been
one of the feats of the ancient lords of Galloway, and
particularly the favourite refidence of John BalioJ,

fome time king of Scotland.

Robert, the feventh vifcount, from a too grateful

fenfe of the favours conferred on mVanceftors by the
Stuart family, unhappily engaging in the rebellion of
17 15, was taken pri loner at Preiton, tried, condemned,
and executed ; his honours, and mod of his eftates,

confequcntly forfeited to the crown. Since which,
his descendants have, by their fervices in the army,
endeavoured to compenfate for the miftaken attach-

ment of their predeceflbr.

The building of this caftle confifts chiefly of two
towers, now in ruins, to which fome later erections,

(till habitable, have been added, cncompamng a fquare
court. Tradition fays, this caftle has been twice
burned ; once during the reign of queen Mary, and a
fccond time by Oliver Cromwell, or his order. In dig-

ging lately near the foot of the mount on which the
caftle ftands, a great number of cannon balls were dis-

covered, fome forty-eight, and others fix pounders.
In the environs of MinnigarT are feveral mountains,

which afford large quantities of lead-ore.
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tinucd till the two kingdoms were united. The
High church in the old town was demolifhed, and
the Crofs church, as being nearer to the new town,

was converted into the parochial one, and employed in

the offices of reformed religion, till January, 1784,
when the new church having been built within the

town, was opened for religious worfhip.

Though Peebles cannot boaft of much trade, yet it

has ibme manufacture of carpet and ferges, and a
weekly market for corn and cattle. In the monaflery

at this place, Alexander III. and other Scotch kings,

are faid frequently to have refided. Part of this an-

cient fabric ferved as a place of worfhip, before the

prefent parifh-church was built.

The Crofs church was built, according to Boetius,

Major, and others, by king Alexander III. in 1 25 7.

Some fay it was erected on the fpot where the reliques

of St. Nicholas, a martyr, were discovered ; but from
the account of this difcovery, preferved at Peebles, it

appears that that event did not happen till May 7th,

1262 ; poflibly a new church, or fome addition to the

old one, might have been built on this occafion, For-
dun fays, 1261, and the Chronicle of Melrofs places

this difcovery in 1260. This St. Nicholas was ^
Scotch bifhop, of the order of Culdees ; he is fup-r

pofed to have fuffered martyrdom during the perfecu-

tion of Maximian, about the year of our Lord 296.

Fordun thus relates the circumftance of finding

thefe reliques :
" In the fame year, i. e. in 1261, 7th Id.

May, and the thirteenth of king Alexander, there was
found at Peebles, in the prefence of diverfe refpectable

perfons, prefbyters, clerks, and burgeffes, a magnificent

and venerable crofs ; but by whom it had been hidden,

or in what year, was totally unknown. It was, how-
ever, believed, that when the perfecution by Maximian
raged in Britain, about the year of our Lord 296, it

had been hidden by fome pious perfons. Shortly after,

in the fame place, and about four paces from the fpot

vol. vi, z
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where the crofs had been discovered, was found ail

urn of ftone, containing the allies and bones of a hu-
man body, which feemcd to have been difmembcred
limb by limb. No one could tell whofe remains thefe

were. A certain man, however, affirmed them to be

the bones of the perfon whofe name was found written

on the ftone on which the holy crofs was found, for it

was written on the cutfide of the faid ftone, the place

of St. Nicholas, the bifhop. In the place where the

crofs was found many miracles were, and are ftill

performed by the faid crofs ; fo that crowds of people

flock thither, devoutly offering their prayers and obla-

tions to God. Wherefore the king, by the advice of

the bifhop of Glafion, caufed a handfome church to be

erected to the honour of God and the holy crofs."

This monaftery, poflefled by red friars, was built in

the form of a fquare, and meafured, on the outfide,

1 02 feet; its width was thirty-two; the height of its

fide walls twenty-four feet from the level of the floor ;

they were three feet thick. The offices of the convent

formed the three other fides. From fome projecting

ftones, calculated to receive a roof, it appears, that,

there was fome building againft the north wall of the

church. The cloifters were on the weft fide ; the

dwelling-houfes were only twenty-two feet deep.

The whole was built with whin-ftone, except the

angles, doors, windows, cornices, &c. which were all

Of a white free-ftone, remarkably good and durable :

the arches of the doors and windows are pointed.

This monaftery continued to be ufed as fuch till about

the year 1560, when the reformation took place, and

its revenues were difpofed of to different perfons. Be-
fore the fuppreflion, the borough of Peebles, having

been burned by the Englifli, was, for fafety, rebuilt on
the other fide of the Eddlcfton-water, on a fpot nearer

this houfe ; the church being more convenient than

that of St. Andrew was, after the diiTolution, convert-

ed into a pariih-churchj and a tower built at the wdt
end.
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The convent was fuffered gradually to fall to decay;

tome of the vaults and cells were, however, ufcd for

lodging perfons infected with the plague in 1666 , and
in the beginning of the iSth century thirty feet were
walled off the eaft end of the church for the fchool,

which was held here, and galleries erected in the re-

maining part to compenfate for the diminution.

In this (late it continued till the year 1784, when
the roof, galleries, and feats, becoming decayed through

age, a new church was built in the town, and the Crofs

church was dripped of its feats and roof; but the

walls, by an act of the magistrates and council, were
ordered to continue as a venerable monument of anti-

quity.

St. Andrew's was formerly the parifh-church ; but

on the rebuilding the town, and removing the fervice

to the Crofs church, St. Andrew's was neglected, and
fuffered to fall to decay. Cromwell's foldiers ufed it

a a liable, and demolifhed the roof.

The tower, which is fquare, is ftill (landing, with

fome fragments of the fide walls of the church. The
church-yard, from a number of modern tombftones,

feems (till to be ufed as a burial-ground.

In the vicinity of the town there are feveral gen-

teel houfes, and the fields are well cultivated.

Nidpath caftle (lands on a rock, projecting over the

north bank of the river Tweed, which here runs

through a deep narrow glen, well wooded on both

fides, and towards the land commanding a very impor-
tant pafs.

By whom, or at what period, it was built, is not

known. It was formerly the feat of the Frafcrs, lords

of Oliver caftle in Tweedie Muir, and from them,

about the year 1/3 12, came to the Hays, lords of

Yefter.

When king Charles II. marched for England, John,
fecond earl of Tweedale, garrifoned his caftle of

Nidpath for his majefty's fervice, which held out

frgaihft Oliver Cromwell longer than any place fouth

•f the Forth.
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The family of Tweedale being greatly impoverilhed

by their adherence to the royal caufe, ibid this and
feveral other eftates to William the firil duke of
Queen fberry, whofe fon was created carl of March
and Ruthenglen, lord Nidpath ; and this caftle was
for fome time the refidence of the earls of March

:

it at prefer* belongs to his grace the duke of Queenf-
berry.

1 he walls of this cattle are eleven feet thick ; a

flaircafe was lately cut into the thicknefs of them,
without damaging the building : it is now, however,

in ruins, part of it having fallen down.
Dr. Pennicuick, in his defcription of Tweedale, in-

forms us, this building was of old called the caftle of

Peebles ; he thus celebrates it

:

The noble Nidpath Peebles overlooks,
"With its fair bridge and Tweed's meandering brooks %
Upon a roc

1

; it proud and (lately flands,

And to the fields about gives forth commands.

Edinburgh to North Berwick

MufTelbiv-gh

Prefton Po~-:s

Port Staton
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PRESTON PANS is fo named from the falt-pans,

where a confiderable quantity of fait is made ; and her©

h likewife a manufacture of vitriol. Neav it, in the
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rear 1745, a battle was fought between the ki

forces and the rebels, in which the latter were victo-

rious. The Highlanders call this the battle of Gladf-

muir, though that village 'is thtfee miles from the fpot."

The reafon is laid to be, that they had a prophetic tra-

dition, that a battle was to be fought at the Moor of

the Gledes, which, in the iflue, would infure to the

right fovereign the peaceable pofleflion of the throne.

There is a harbour on the Forth, called Morifon's

Haven, from a family of that name, formerlv proprie-

tors of the eftate of Predion Grange, about a mile

from the town, with a cuftom-houfe, to which Figgar

Bourn, MufTelburgh, Port Seatoiij Aberlady, and North-

Berwick, are creeks.

Before the union, a considerable foreign trade was
carried on, efpecially with Holland and France ; but

after that it gradually declined. There are thirty-one

falt-pans, under the infpection of the officers of this

port, viz. eleven at Cockenzie, four at Prefton Pans,

two at Cuttle, four at Weft Pans, four near Fifher-

row, and fix at Duddington Pans. Coals are in plentv ;

and there are two markets weekly, on Wednefday and
Saturday.

Near Prefton Pans is Prefton Grange, a feat of lord

Hyndford.
Near Port Scaton in Seaton-houfe, the ancient feat

of the earls of Winton, forfeited by rebellion in 1 745,
now in ruins.

A caftle or raanfion has flood here from a very di-

ftant period, and has been frequently deftroyed by the

Englifh. The greater part of the prefent building was
erected about the time of queen Mary, by George lord

Seaton.

The whole, both the houfe and church, are enclofed

within an outer wall, defended by towers, with loop-

holes for mufquetry. In the year 171^ it was feized

by the rebels, and made a garri fan for fome time ; and
was afterwards occupied by the king's troops.

This magnificent edifice has flood empty for many
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years, except that it is ufed as a ftorchouie by the gar-

dener who occupies the grounds.

The church was made collegiate for a provoft and
prebendaries, by George the fecond lord Seaton, in

1493, wno was buried under the high altar. This
church {lands within the walls of the caftle, and was
an elegant building, adorned with fculpture, fome of

which is dill remaining. The fpire was never finifhed.

The roof is archrd, and covered with llag-ftones.

Near Gosford is a feat of the earl of Wemyfs. This
village is entirely depopulated.

About a mile from Aberlady is LufFnefs, a feat of

the earl of Hopetoun.

At Gulane, or Gullen, are the remains of an an-

cient church, which once ferved that place and the

whole parifh of Dirleton, for which the vicar had the

amual ftipend of twelve marks, till the year 161 2,

wIic" the church was, by act of parliament, removed
to Dirleton. The lad vicar of Gulane is faid to have

been depofed by king James VI. for the high crime of

(rooking tobacco— a weed which his majefty deemed
only fit for diabolical fumigations.

Of this building there were remaining, in 1789, a

nave, the che'r, and north tranf pt. From the ftyle

of the nrchite<fture it feems to be of great antiquity.

At Dirleton are the remains of an ancient cattle •, but

by whom or when built is unknown. In the year

1208 it belonged to one of the family of De Vallibus,

or De Yaux ; and when king Edward I. invaded Scot-

land by the eaftern borders, it furrendered, after a

very obftinate defence, to Anthony Beck, biihop of

Durham,,
We are told, that, at the fiege of Dirleton, about

the beginning of July, 1 98, the Englifh foldiers were

reduced to great fcarcity of provifions ; they fubfifted

on peas and beans, which they picked up in the fields :

thi at leaft gives a favourable idea of the agriculture

of that diftrid in thofe early times. It was built on a

rock, and belonged to the lords of Dirleton. It was
deflroyed by die Engiif-i in. 1650.
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KINTORE, in the Gaelic, is faid to fignify, " the

head of the wood," and here was a royal fore ft. Here
are the ruins of a hunting-feat, which was the firft

feat of the family of Kintore, called Hall-foreft : the

remains ihew it to have been a ftrong place, and forti-

fied. Kintore is but fmall, containing only about

fixty houfes in the town ; yet it is a royal burgh, go-

verned by a provoftj bailies, &c. .and united with El-

gin and the other towns in electing one membrr.
Inverurie is a royal burgh, fo created, it is faid, by

king Robert Bruce, on obtaining a decifive victory at

this place over the Engliih forces, commanded by Cum-
min earl of Buchan, which feems to hive laid the

foundation of his future good fortune. It is governed

by a provoft, three bailies, and council, and joins with

Bamfr, Cullen, Elgin, and Kintore, in electing one
member to ferve in parliament. The number of in-

habitants in what is called the town is about 350.
At Inch, four miles weft from Old Rain, is an an-

cient caftle, built on the top of a conical hill, called

Dun-o-deer, faid to have been erected by king Gre-
gory the Great 900 years finccj yet a coniiderable part

of the walls is ftanding.

Invjerktithing to Kinghorn,

Aberdour, Fifefhire

Eurntifiand

Kin shorn •
L>

4 fe

2 6

Jn the whole 10 2-

BETWEEN Inverkeithing and Aberdour, on the

yight, is Dinnybirfle, a ieat of the earl of Murray.
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Aberdour is fituated about a quarter of a mile from

the fea, With rich arable lainl between, and elfewhere

furrounded by hills. It contains about 840 inhabi-

tants, fome 6£ whom ye.! in a manufacture

of coarfe cloths and ticking; there is likewife a manu-,

fa:ture of hufbandry tools, There is a fmall harbour,

with a few vefTels chiefly employed in the coafting'

trade:. Here was formerly a convent of Francifcan

nuns, and a field near the manfe is tailed S'lterlands

to this day. The earl of Morton has a feat h^re.

Burntifland was erected into a royal burgh by James
VI. and is governed by a provoft, three bailies and a

guild council. It appears to have anciently been for-

tified, and a part of the walls of a fort is ftill Handing,

on the fouth-caft fide of the harbour •, and north of

the town there are the remains of a trench. It is faid,

that this town held out againft Cromwell for fome

time, and furrendered on articles •, in confequence of

which he buile the quay. The harbour is one of the

beft in Scotland, and in the town's charter is called,

by way of excellence, Portus Gratia
y
and Pcrtus Salu-

tis. It is here that mips generally take fhelter when
driven up by dorms and hard gales of eafterly wind.

It is eafily entered, and affords the greateft fafety, let

the wind blow from any quarter. It is very Capacious,

and of great depth of water ; the Campion frigate came
in with all her ftores, and got as conveniently cleaned

as in a dock. It is doubtlefs equal, if not preferable,

to any in Scotland, for dry docks. Its vicinity to

Edinburgh, the capital of the kingdom, and its ready

accefs by fea to every quarter of the globe, certainly

renders it eligible for every fort of mercantile purfuit.

Towards Aberdour the ihorc is all rocky j and from

a quarter of a mile ealiward it is all fandy, till it joins

the Pettycur harbour, near Kinghorn. Oppofite this

fandy beach the lea has made great incroachments

within thefe hundred years, and ilill continues to gain

ground Near the town, however, the rocks are a

perfect defence. From thefe rocks there is as, muck
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fea-weed cut every two years, as produces about twelve

or fifteen tons of kelp. After gales of eafterly and
foutherly winds, there frequently come on more large

quantities of tangles and fea-weeds, which are uied

as manure.

Before the union, the trade of this place feems to

have been very confiderable, and many mips belonging

to it. Large quantities of malt were made and ex-

ported to England and the north, which yielded great

profits. Many of the fhipmafters and inhabitants ap-

pear to have been wealthy ; but, fince that period,

little bufmefs of any kind has been done till within

thefe few years, when trade has again begun to revive

a little.

Bamff to Fvaferbiirgh

M'Duff Town
Cullen

Troup
Aberdour ,

Pitfligo
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M'DUFF TOWN, in the year 1732, was a fmall

village, with only a few iifhermen's cottages ; but there

are now feveral flreets, and 1000 inhabitants ; and the

harbour will, when finifhed, be one of the beft in the

Frith of Murray. Lord Fife is the proprietor, and has

expended already a large fum of money. There are

ten vcflcls belonging to the port, from 60 to 120 tons ;

three are employed in the trade to London, two trade

to the Baltic, and the reft are coafters.
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At the enft end of the parifh are two other new vil-

lages, or fmall towns, Gardenftown and Crovie, both
the property of lord Gardenftown, and not far from
his feat at Troup. Both tbeft places have the fame
number of vefTels as M'DufF, but of a fmaller fize.

Near Troup is Pennan-lodge, a feat of the earl of
Aberdeen.

Aperdoyr is a fmall fifliing-town ; but the harbour,

formerly ufed by veflels to wintex in
t

"
is, by neglect,

totally ruined. About half a mile eaft from the church
are the remains of the ancient caftle of Dundanrne,
fituated on a rock of reddilh free ftone, more than Gxiy

feet above the level of the ila, which almoit furrounds

it 2t high water. The only part now Handing is the

entrance. In the year i3?6 it was held by Henry de
Beaumont, earl of Buchan, for the Engliih ; but was
taken by the regent Murray, during the captivity of
Robert Bruce.

About two miles from the church is a large cairn,

erected in memorial of a battle obtained over fome
Danes on the fpot.

Near Pitlligo is the village of Rofehearty, on the

fea-coaft, bu It by lord Gardenftown. There is a
quay, and fome intuitions to form an harbour,
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Dunkeld to Inverary.
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To this ifland the Campbells retreated during the

fucceffes of the marquis of Montrofe, where they de--

fended themfelves againft that hero, which was one
of the caufes of his violent animofity to the whole
name.

Nothing can exceed the beauty of the ride from
Kenmore to Killin. There is a handfome bridge or*

five arches built over the Tay at Kenmore, and a great

number over fmall brooks in the road, which defcend

from the neighbouring mountains, one of which, Ben-
lawers, is 4015 feet above the level of the fea.

At a fmall diftance from Kenmore to the eaft is

Taymouth, the beautiful feat of the earl of Breadal-

bane *, the appearance and fituation of which Mr.
Pennant compares to the great Hope oppofite the

Grande Chartreufe, in Dauphiny. All the country

abounds with game, fuch as ptarmigans, groufe, (tags,

and a peculiar fpecies of hare, found only on the

fummits of the higheft hills, and never mixing with the

common kind, which is frequent in the vallies ; it is lefs

than the common hare, its limbs more flender, and
its flefh more delicate ; during fummer the colour

is grey, and in winter white as fnow.

Taymouth is a caftle modernized. In it are many
paintings by Jamiefon, the Scotch Vandycke, patronized

by the Breadalbane family. This painter was the fon

of an architect of Aberdeen, and ftudied under Ru-
bens at Antwerp. Charles I. fat to him, and made
him a prefent of a diamond ring. His price was 20I.

Scotch, or il. 13s. 4d. Englhh, per head. He was
born in 1586, and died at Edinburgh in 1644.
Two miles north-weft from Kenmore is Glen Lion,

fo named from a river Lion, which runs into the Tay.
This river was formerly called Duie, or black, given

it on account of a dreadful battle fought between the

Mackays and Macgregors ; after which the conquerors

are faid to have flamed the water red by warning in it

their bloody fwords and fpears. At Glen Lion is a
feat of Colonel Campbell.
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Kiilin is beautifully fituated at the wen1 end of Loch
Tay, between the rivers Lochy and Dochart. About
a mile to tl- eaft is Finlarig, another feat of the earl

of Breadalbane. This nobleman's eftate is of fuch
extent, that it is faidhe can ride 100 miles at length oa
his own land.

Stirling to Glafgoxo.
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ing of a roof, and after her death was embalmed, and
brought hither for interment in the year 17 17. In the

year 1780 the outer wooden covering being decayed,

fome curious perfon opened the leaden coffin, when
the lady and her child were both found entire, as when
rirft buried. Every feature and every limb were as

full, and the fhroud and ribands as clear and frefh as

on the day they were placed in the tomb : the child

was apparently three months old, he appeared as if

deeping in full flefti and health; and it would have

been difficult in a ftranger to have known whether (he

had been dead or living.

Kirkintulloch is fituated in the north part of that

di (trier, which under the Romans formed the province

of Valentia ; the great Roman wall, commonly call-

ed Graham's dyke, palling through the whole length

of the parifh. The remains of the wall, and of three

large forts, may yet be traced in the parifh, in all of

which (tones bearing inferiptions have been dug •, but

the only words that could be read were legio secunda
AUGUSTA FECIT.

Kirkintulloch is a burgh of barony, governed by two
bailies, annually elected by the burgelles of the town.

The number of inhabitants is about 1530, many of

whom are employed in the manufacture of linen and

v otto 11.

Invernejk to Corrimonyy

Temple
Kelmoie
Corrimony

M.
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AT Temple are the vefliges of a fmall houfe be-

longing to the knights-templars, and afterwards to the

knights of St. John of Jerufalem. It is fituated on
the north fide of a bay in Loch Nefs, called the

bay of Urquhart. On the fouth of this bay is Caftle

Urquhart, once a royal fort, and granted by king

James IV. with the eftate and lordfhip, to the laird of

Grant, in whofe family they flill remain.

In 1303 this caftle was taken by Edward I. king of

England, who put the governor, Alexander Bois, and
the garrifon to the fword. In 1334 it was bravely de-

fended by Robert Lauder, and withftood the power
©f the Englifh. The caftle is now falling to decay.

The laanfion of the Grants is at Corrimony.

Invernefs to Roimrt Caftle in the Tjk of
Mull

Dores Kirk
General's Hut
Knock Corrach

Fort Auguflus

Aberchalladen

Auchadrum
Latter Findlay

Highbridge

Fort William

M.

7
JO

6

7

4
4

5

7
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AVade refided, when he had the fuperlntendence of

the roads made in the Highlands ; it is an inn near

Loch Nefs. About a mile beyond is the fall of Fyers,

a vaft cataract in a river which empties itfelf into

Loch Nets. This cataract is in a gloomy den of ftu-

pendous depth, the water falls through a narrow open-

ing between two rocks, and then precipitates forty

feet lower into the hollow chafm, while the foam rifes

and fills the air like a cloud of fmoke. There is an-
other fall about half a mile above.

Dowart or Duart cattle is fituated on the eaft coafl

-of Mull, and was anciently a feat of the Macleans,

lords of the ifland. It is a garrifon under Fort Wil-
liam, with a lieutenant and a company of men.

Tncerafjf to Campbclton.

Goatfield

Minart
Loch Gair Houfe
Loch Gilp Inn
Jnverniel

Achens
Wed Tarbet [nil

Longvoulin Inn

m. F.

8 o

4 4

I i

I 4
% o

M. F.

Brought up 42 o
Kilcalmonil . .50
Tvanloan . . 8 ;

Killean

I3arr

Ballachinty

Kirkmichael .

Campbelton

42 In the whole 74

LOCH Gair and Loch Gilp are both bays of Loch
Fine \ at the former is an inn, and at the latter a fmall

village.

Weft Tarbet is fituated at the bottom of an arm of
vol. VI. a a
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the Atlantic, called Loch Tarbet, at the upper or north

extremity of the peninfula of Kintyre j on the ea(t

fide againft Loch Fine is Eaft Tarbet, at each of which
was formerly a caftle.

It has been propofed to cut a canal through this nar-

row ifthmus, from eaft to well Tarbet.

At Skipnefs, on the eaft coaft of Kintyre, is an an-

cient tower, probably built by tire Danes, boldly fitu-

ated on a point of land called Skipnefs Point. On
the fame coaft about four or five miles to the fouth, in

the parifh of Saddel, are the ruins of an ancient Cif-

tertian monaftery, founded by Somerled, lord of | Kin*

tyre, and his fon Reginald, in the twelfth century.

Near. Killean are fome Danifh forts, fome rude obe-

liflcs, and the remains of a vitrified tower.

Cambelton, originally a fmall fifhing village, was
created a royal burgh in 1701, and is governed by a

provoft, two bailies, dean of guild, and council. It is

fituated on the eaft fide, near the fouthcrn extremity of

the peninfula, and has an excellent harbour about two
miles long and one broad, in the form of a crefcent,

with good anchoring in fix to ten fathom water, fur-

rounded with hills on each fide, and an ifland to guard

the entrance.

The principal bufmefs of the place is fifhing for

herrings, for which the fituation is favourable between

the Scotch and Irifh coafts. In a fuccefsful year the

profits are confiderable, but it is unprofitable when the

veflels do not catch half a cargo. The number of in-

habitants is about 4640.
Kintyre is a peninfula divifion of the county of

Argyle extending about forty miles in length, and from

five to ten broad. It is hilly but not mountainous ; ge~

jierally naked, but near Cambelton are fome thriving

plantations. The country is at prefect a mixture of heath

and arable land ; the land is good, capable of bearing

wheat, but little is raifed for want of mills to grind it
\

either the inhabitants buy their flour from England, or
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fend the grain they have to be ground in the fhire of Ayr.
Much bear is fown here, great quantities of potatoes

raifed, and near 8ool. worth annually exported. Num-
bers of cattle are reared, but chidly killed at home,,
mid faked for the life of the buiies at Campbelton.
Ttluch butter and cheefe is made, the lafl large and
bad. There are befides Iheep and goats, the lait killed

for winter provihon.

Kintyre was granted to the houfe of Argyle, after a

fuppreffion of a rebellion of the Macdonaids of the

I.fies, in the beginning of the feventeenth century, and
the grant was afterwards ratified by parliament. The
ancient inhabitants were the Alacdonalds, Maccach*
rans, Mackays, and Macmaths.

Dumbarton to Portincnplc.
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this rock on horfeback, and efcnped unhurt: his horfe
was killed by the fall, and buried at the foot of the
rock, where its grave is (hewn : the perpendicular

height of the rock is thirty-four feet.

Portincaple is fituated on the northiweft fide of ;

Loch Lone, on a point of land between Loch, Long

-

and Loch Goile,- about a mile and a half from 'the hit-.

ter. Loch Fine is about fix miles to the north-weft; -

All theie lochs abound in filb.

' 'Seven mileVto the north is Ardkinglafs caftle, by
the fide of Loch Fin.-. It is compofed'of three fepa-

rate towers, each of them fronting an area within.

The fpace between the towers is defended by a ftrong

wall, about fifteen feet high. In the courfe of the wall

is the great gate, which is defended by fmall round
turrets in flank, with apertures, through which thofe

who afTailed the gate might be annoyed with arrows,

or with fmall fire-arms. The gate is alfo defended by
a fmall tower immediately above it, called the gate

tower. This caftle is built" in a low fituation, and

could not Hand out againft a regular inveftment. The
time in which this caftle was built is not known ; but

there is certain evidence of its having been repaired in

the year 1986. The, old refuknee of the family of

Ardkinglafs, of which the ruins can now fcarcely be

traced, was at a fmall diftance from the prefent caftle,

but in a more commanding fituation.

Four miles, fouth from Portineaple. on the! oppofite

fide of Loch Goile, is Carrick caftle, fituatcd on a rock,

which was formerly furrounded by the fea. The en-

try to the caftle. from the land was by a drawbridge,

wnich was defended by a ftrong wall and two fmall

towers. i he caftle itfelf is of an oblong figure, but,

not perfectly regular, as the architects, in laying the

foundation, kept in fome places by the very edge of

the rock.

Between the caft'e and the fea there is a part of the

rock unoccupied; which' was furrounded by a high and
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ftrong Wall, built round the edge of the rock ; within

this fpace loo men might conveniently ftand for the

defence of the caftle, if it was attacked by fea. Be-
fore the invention of gunpowder the caftle of Carrick

could only be taken by furprife : it was fcarcely

pcfllible to ftorm it ; nor could it be taken by block-

ade, as it had always a free communication with the

fea, tor a veiTcl of any burden will fwim along the

fide of the rock. The time in which this caftle was
built does not feem to be afcertained ; it can be
traced up as far as the end of the fifteenth century,

but it is probably much older. The tradition of the

country is, that it was built by the Danes. It was a

king's houfe, and the duke of Argyle is heritable

keeper of it. It was burnt by the Athol men. No-
thing now remains but the walls, and thefe are not

entire.

Gtlafgotc to Ayr,

Cathcart
?>'aiiv,s, Renfrewf.

Kmgfwell, Ayifli.

I en wick

Kilmarnock .

2 1 S

M. F.

Brought up ii 5
Riccarton . . i I

Monktoun . .67
Preftwick . .11
Ayr . . .30

In the whole 33 6

IN the parim of Cathcart is Langfide, memorable
for a battle, in which the friends of Mary were de-

feated by the regent Murray,. who drew up his- forces
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to intercept the queen In her journey to Dumbarton:
or the queen's party a confiderable number were kill*

ed, and many more taken mi Toners. In view cf Lang-
fide are the remains of the caille of Cathcart, ntuated

on an eminenec near the river Cart, to which there is

almoft a perpendicular deleent of a vaft height. The
aecefs from the other fide, except by a narrow pafTage

eafily fecured by a ditch and drawbridge, is alio deep
and difficult. The caftle was inhabited about the

middle of the eighteenth century, and then given up
to be demolifhed, for which purpofe it was fold to a

tradefman of Glafgow. Having removed the roof, he
was compelled to itop by the hardnefs and thicknefs of

the walls.

At Mairns are the remains of an ancient caftle,

cor. lifting of a large fquare tower, fituated on a rocky

eminence, which commands an extenfive view. In the

parifh arc two cotton mills on the river Cart.

KingiV/ell is an inn, and the principal ftage between
Glafgow and Kilmarnock, and is faid to owe its appel-

lation to the following circumftance : One of the

kings of Scotland came this way to fettle fome dif-

putes at a place called Pothelly-hall. At the fpot

where the Kingfweli-houfe now ftands, hishorfe drank
out of a well \ to complete the ftory, the horfe went
with the king into a quagmire, for "which his majefty

ordered eighteen of them who were in fault, and ought
to have prevented the aeeident, to be hanged on an

thorn tree, which is ftill pointed out to the travel-

I :, the very tree on which they were hung. Po-
v -hail was inhabited by a family of the name of
iane, a' branch of the Dundonalds. They had

fined the offenders in a vault till his majefty came.
* very hungry, he went into a houfe not far from

Pothellyj and fat down ; the good woman gave him
..J and milk for his breakfaft, and afterwards

the king, her huiband v/as one of the prifoners>

;d it would be a hard thing to hang a man whofe
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oreakfaft lie Had eaten, fitting in his arm-chair. When
the king came to the houfe he fir ft called for that man,
and bid him go home and be a better bairn, before he
proceeded to judge the reft.

Other accounts tell us, that the king met with the

mifchance as he was going to a marriage at Som caftle;

and that the king afterwards tfaid, if lie were to play a

trick on the devil, he would fend him to a bridal at

Som.
Two miles from Kilmarnock, near the road, are the

remains of Dean caftle, one of the ancient feats of the

Boyds earls of Kilmarnock, and forfeited in 1745- It

confifts of a large vaulted tower, which feems to have

been built about the beginning of the fifteenth century;

this is furrounded by a court and other buildings appa-

rently more modern. On the tower, under a defaced

coat of arms, is the following infeription :

James, lord of

Kilmarnock ;

Dame Katherinc Creyt,
lady Boyd.

The lord James here mentioned died in 10*^4. He
was a firm royalift, and was by Oliver Cromwell ex*

cepted from pardon, and fined 1500I.

In this caftle, it is faid, lady Margaret, fifter to king

James III. was confined during the life of her hufband,

Thomas Boyd earl of Arran, from whom fhe was di-

vorced, though (lie had borne him two children. The
pretext for the divorce was fome legal impediment at

the time of marriage. Some fay it was a prior con-

tract to the lord Hamilton.

This caftle was burned down in 1735, through the

carelefihefs of a maid fervant, who was preparing fome
flax for fpinning, which took fire, and laid the building

in ruins ; in which ftate it lias hitherto been left.

Kilmarnock is a burgh of barony, of which the firft;

charter was granted in 1591, in favour of lord Boyd *
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and the fecond, in 1672, in favour of 'the earl of Kil-

marnock. It is one of the principal manufacturing

towns in the county, employing between two and three

thoufand hands ; carpets, fhoes, calicoes, cotton cloth,

ferges, fadlery, ftockings, and many others, to the an-

nual amount, it isfaid, of more than 8o,cooh -Befides

the parifh-church, whiefc. is collegiate, there are- four

places of religious worfhip. Coals are dug in the

neighbourhood.

Riccartoun, corruptly for.Richardtown, is fuppofed

to have been fo called from fir Richard Wallace, uncle

of the celebrated fir "William, who lived near it: no

vefliges of the houfe remain, though the fpot on which

it flood is well known. Excellent coals are dug .'here.

Monktoun is faid to owe its name to a religious

houfe formerly founded here as. a cell to Paifley.

About a quarter of a mile from the church is a hand-

fome fepulchral monument, erecled to the memory of

Mr. M'Crae, governor of Madras, which is now the

cemetery of Mr. Dalrymple of Orangefield.

Preftwick is a burgh of barony : near it is Kincafe,

or King's Cafe, an ancient hofpital for lepers.

Glafgoic to Rothefay and LamJajh

M. F.

Renfrew . . . .72
( ire nock . . . . 15 6

Old Kirk .

.'
. . 6 'o

Rothefay in Bute . . . 12 o

Lamlafli in An an . . 24 o

In the whole 65 o
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THREE miles weft from I Greendck is Gouroc,
fituated on the frith of Clyde, conveniently for trade,

with fufficient depth of water for veflels of any burderi

;

and good ihelter. A rope-work, was eftablifhed here in

1777. During the fummer months it is much fre-

quented for the purpofe of fea-bathing, and many
boufes are kept for the accommodation ot ftrangers.

Acrofs the Clyde, on the coaft of Argyle, are the

ruins of the caftle of Dunoon, which, in 1324, was
taken from the Englifh for David Bruce by fir Colin
Campbel of Lochow, who put the garrifon to the

fword.

Rothefay, fituated in a bay on the north-eaft coaft

of the Ille of Bute, is a royal burgh, united with Avr,
Cambleton, Inverary, and Irvine, to return one mem-
ber to parliament. There are between eighty and a
hundred veflels belonging to the parifh, which extends
iome miles along the coaft, from fifteen to a hundred
tons burden. Some years fince a cotton-mill was
erected in the town ; a cuftom-houfe was eftablifhed

in 1765. Here is an ancient caftle, which is faid to

have been the refulence of fome of the kings of Scot-
land. The number of inhabitants is about 2600.
Rothefay gives title of duke to the prince of Wales.
In Rothefay church there lie interred two bifhops of
the iiles.

Five miles fouth from Rothefay is Mount-Stewart,
a modern houfe, built by the earl of Bute.

. Lamlafh is fituated in a bay, on the eaft fide of the
Me of Arran : the bay is about nine miles in circum-"

u:e, with depth of water for the largeft veflels.

'The iiland of Lamlafh' lies before, on the eaft, leaving,

on each fide a fafe and eafy entrance, and forms one of
the fafeft harbours in the univerfe. In this port veflels

perform' quarantine. There is a light-houfe on a fmall
iiland calied Piadd'a.

Three mile., north from Lamlafh is Brodie caftle, an
abcierit manfion of the duke of Hamilton.
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The ifland of Lamlaih is a vaft mountain, for the

jnoft part covered with heath, but with fome pafturc

and arable land.

In the year 1558 the Englifti fleet, under the earl of
Suflex, after ravaging the coaftof Kintyre, at that time
in pofleflion of James Macconnel, landed in this bay,

and burnt and deilroyed all the neighbouring country-

Buchanan gives tliis place the Latin name of Molas
and Molafla, from its having been the retreat of St.

Maol-jos *, for the fame reafon it is called the Holy
Ifland, and Hellan Leneow, or that of Saints. St.

Maol-jos's cave, the refidence of that holy man, his

well of moft falutary water, a place for bathing, his

chair, and the ruins of his chapel, are fhewn to

Itrangers \ but the walk is far from agreeable, as the

iiland is greatly infefted with vipers.

The dean of the ifles fays, " that on this Ifle of

Molafs was foundit by John lord of the Ifles, ane mo-
aaikry of the friars, which is decayit.'

,

Greenock to Ayr,
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AT Skelmorley is a caftle built in 1502.

Largs is fituated near the bay of the Clyde frith,

called the bay of Largs, in a delightful country. In

is a fmall place, but has a weekly market on Thuriday,

and four annual fairs, one of which, held on the 2d
of June, St. Columba's day, is famous over the weit

part of Scotland, and affords a week of jubilee to the

inhabitants, and a fcene of divernon to others.

Donald Bane, brother to Malcolm Canmore, had
laid him feIf under engagements to the king of Nor-
way, for afhfting him to make good his pretenfions to

throne of Scotland. Haquin, at this time king of

Norway, alleged, that thei'e engagements extended to

Donald's delivering up the iilands of Bute, Arran, and
others in the frith of Clyde, as belonging to the Ebudx*.

Some negociations for that purpofe were carried on
during the reign of Alexander II. but were productive

of no effect. For Alexander, inftead of yielding up
the iilands demanded, feeraed difpofed towards the

latter end of his reign to recover thofe which his

crown had loft. On the ift of Auguft, 1263, Ha-
quin appeared on the weftcrn coaft with no left than?

160 (hips, and diicmbarking his troops made himfelf

mailer of the caftle of Ayr. Alexander, upon the news
of this invafion, difpatched embafladors to enter upon
a treaty with Haquin ; but the latter, ilufhcd with luc-

cefs, rejected all terms, and after reducing die i&

Arran and Bute, palled ever to Cunningham. Alex-

ander by this time had afTembied an army, with which
he marched himfelf, commanding the centre dlviiion,

and came up with the enemy at Larg-s. The invinci-

ble hatred of the Nonvv/ -v.vj and Danes, which had
been tranfmitted among the Scots during many a;;es,

rendered the battle which eniued uncommonly bloody.

After a long and doubtful conteft, victory at laft declared

in favour of the Scots, when the invaders being once

broken a terrible (laughter- took place. Of the Norwe-
gians no fewer than 16,000 are faid to have ptriihed in

the field, whiie the i©& of tfce £kots was 5.2^0. £
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efcaped to their fhips, which were fa much wrecked tht

day after, that it was with difficulty Haquin procured

a veflel which carried him and a few friends to the

Orkneys, where he foon after died of grief.

There are feveral tumuli, fuppofed to have been

raifed over the bodies of thofe llain in this battle.

Near Largs is Knock caftle, built about 300 years

fince, an ancient feat of the Frafcrs : it is now in ruins*

and the property of Mr. Brifbane.

. Between Largs and Fairley is Kelbum-houfe, a feat ;

of the earl of Glafgow.

Fairley is fituated near the frith of Clyde, and gives

its name to a bay, which is one of the moll convenient

roads in the whole frith. Vefiels of any burden may
ride fafely in all feafons, and depart with any wind.

A caftle, formerly belonging to the family of Fair*

ley, faid to be defcended from a natural fon of Robert

II. flood here. It was erected in 1521, and is now in

ruins.

At Saltcoats is a harbour capable of receiving

twenty-four veifels of 200 tons : in the fummer months

it is frequented for fea-bathing. In the neighbour-

hood are fome coal mines, which have afforded an

article of exportation for a century paft ; and fait was

manufactured long before : a harbour was made by

Mr. Cunningham, nephew of fir Robert Cunningham,

phyfician to Charles II. which was finifhed in the year

1700 ; he built faltpans, with all conveniences, to con-

fume the refufe part of the coals : to defray the great

expences, he fold part of the eftate, but referved that

neareit Saltcoats. One of his defcendats fince made a

canal from the mines to the harbour. The quantity

of fait annually made is about 3262 bolls.

About the year 1775 the bufmefs of fhip-building

was begun here, and feveral veffels, from 20 to 220

tons, have been finiihed, for the ufe of the merchants

of the town, and other place?.

The exports, befides coals and fait, are a few her-

rings, and fome bales from the manufactures of Paif-
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ley to Ireland, with fome oats for feed to Arran and

Kintvre. There are about twenty-three veflels from

ico to 200 tons, and eighteen fmaller. The numbe?
pf houfes is about 400, and of inhabitants 2325.

I)\-'nic to MdcJiUnq.

Dreghorn .

Kilir.arnock

Machline .



(. sos >

Biggar to Glafgoxt.

Thankerton ;

New Bridge

Lanerk
Crofsford Boat .
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Dumfries to Monyhrcc.

M. F.

Dunfcore i . 9 o
Glencairn . . . . 5 4
Mouvhive , . . . 20

In the whole 1 6 ij.

AT Monkland, or Friars Carfe, in the parifh of
Dunfcore, was a cell to the abb/ of Merronr, which
was pulled down in 1773, and a new houfe erected on
the fite by Mr. Riddel.

In the parifh of Glencairn are earthen mounds,
called Ingleftone Moats, or Bow Butts, and by tradi-

tion reported to be the place where the ancient lords

of Glencairn exercifed their vafTals and followers in

archery.

Near the Butts formerly flood the fmall but ftrong

cattle of Jarburgh of which only the fragments of a
wall remain. Tradition reports a variety of wonder-
ful ftories of Jonquin Ferguibn, its ancient lord, and
his fons.

Monyhive is a new and thriving village.
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Coldftream io IIadding!or.

M. F.

Niflset Mill, BQnvk^fliire . .8c
Dunfe .... . 24
Lonform^cns . . . 7 p
Linplume, Haddingtonfnire 13 o

JIaa'dington /: . . 34
In the whole 34 o

j

NEAR Coldftream is IJirfel, a feat of die earl of

JTome. !

Dunfe is fituated between the White and Black Ad-
der Waters, and has. a good market. It is noted ;for

the birth of the celebrated John Duns Scotus, i,n the

year 1274. The fite of the houfe in which he was
born is flill known to the inhabitants, being pointed

out from generation to generation.

Duns Septus was a friar minor, and the greeted

fcholar of his age. Scaliger fays there was nothing

his genius was not capable of. But his chief fludy

was in points more nice than neceffary, whereupon he

was called Doctor Subtilis. His followers, called Sco-

tifts, were great oppofcrs of the Thomifts, another fet

of fcholaftics, fo named from Thomas Aquinas. He
ftudied at Oxford and Paris, and died of an apoplexy

at Cologne.

After Berwick was taken by the Englifh, the flier iff.

court was kept here, which was but lately removed to

a market- town, called Greenlaw.

Dunfe was alfo remarkable for the encampment of

the Scottilh army under general Leily, aflembled to op-
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pofe king Charles I. when he came to the Englifh bor-

ders with an army, to perfuade that nation to obedience.

The number of inhabitants is about 2320.
About a mile from the town is a medicinal fpring,

called Dunfe Spa, the water of which is laid to be
fimilar to that at Tunbridge.

Five or fiv miles eaft from Longformacus are the re-

mains of St. Bathan's abby, founded, as is fuppofed,

in the reign of William the Lion, for Ciftertian nuns*

as a cell to Berwick. In the year 1296, Ada countefs

of March took the oaths of allegiance to Edward I. for

this convent, and the lands and tenements were by the

conqueror ordered to be reftored. It is almoft totally

demolifhed, as the ftones have been removed for other

purpofes.

About a mile from the abby is a feat of the earl of

Wemvfs, called the Retreat.

St. Andrezvs to Dundee.

II. F.

Leuchars .... 5 4
Woodhaven ... S °
Dundee .... 1 4

In the whole 12 o

NORTH of the village of Leuchars is part of an
ancient manfion, called Leuchars caftle. It was built

on a bank of earth, at the edge of a fwarnp, furround-

ed by a deep and broad moat, enclofing about three

acres of ground.

In the garden of an eftate in this parifh, called Piu
vol. YI, B B
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lethie, once Hood a hunting- feat of James VI. king of

Scotland ; and in a field near the houfe there yet re-

mains a thorn, where the king's hawks were fuffered

to refrefh themfelves through the night.

Beyond Leuchars, to the north and north-eaft, is a

large diftricl, called Tentfmuir, or Sheughy-dyke, of

which many wonderful (lories have been told.

Woodhaven is fituated on the fouth coaft of the

Tay, with an inconfiderable harbour , and a ferry plied

by a number of boats, great and fmall, which crofs

the Tay at all tides, when the weather permits.

There is another ferry at Newport, a little lower

down the river.

Five miles weft from Woodhaven is Balmerino, or

Balmerinoch, a village near the Tay. Here was an

abby of Ciftertian monks, begun, fays Keith, by king

Alexander II. and his mother Emergarda, daughter to

the earl oi Beaumont, in the year 1229. This lady

bought the lands of Balmerinoch, and paid therefor a

thoufand marks fterling to Richard de Ruele, who re-

figned Balmerinoch, Cultrach, and Ballandean, in the

court of king Alexander, at Forfar, the day after the

fealt of St. Denis, in the year 12 15; upon which
ground queen Emergarda founded tins monaftery,

which was of old a (lately building, pleafantly fituated

near the more, hard by the fait water of Tay. It is

now for the mod part in ruins. The monks of this

place, which was dedicated to St. Edward, as well as

the Virgin Mary, were brought from Melrofe.

After the reformation, king James VI. erected Bal-

merinoch into a temporal lordfhip, in favour of James
Elphinitone of Barnton, principal fecretary of (late, in

1604. lie had likewiie been a lord of fefrion, and pre-

fdent after the lord Fivie.
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Aberdeen to Caftktown of Braemar.



Aberdeen io Cofgarff*

Cannor, containing feveral iflands ; on the largeft of

-which there was anciently a caftle or fortrefs, faid to*

have been built and occaiionally ufed as a hunting-feat

by Malcolm Canmore. In this place many of the Cum-
mins tool: ihelR-r after their defeat' by the troops of

David Bruce, at Culblean, in 1335. On another ifland

is laid to have been the prifon of the caftle. There are

at prefcnt no remains of the Caftle.

On the oppofite fide of the Dee from Tulloch are

pananich wells, whole water is much recommended in

fcrophulo.us complaints ; and. a hbufe, called Pananich"

lodge, is open for the reception of vifitors.

About two miles north-weft from Tulloch inn are

the ruins of an ancient building, called the caftle of

Cnoe •, and between Charleftown and Tulloch inn,

oh the left of the road, are the ruin9-
;
of Dee caftle,

formerly called Candacorl, find to have been built by

the family of Gordon, now belonging to the earl of
A boyne.

The bridge of Gairn is fo called from the river

Gairn. Near it is a village called Glengairn, and

an ancient building, called the caftle of Glengairn, for-

merly a hunting-feat of the family of Forbes, now the;

property of the eari of Aboyne.

- - ••
-

Aberdeen to Corgarff*

m. r,

Charleftown . . • 29 4
Tarland . . . . <> 2,

Corgarit . . . . 17 6

la the whole tj% 4.

AT CorgnrfT, near the Don, is an ancient" caftle^

fuppofed to have been built by fome of the earls of
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Marr for a hunting-feat. During the feuds between

*he families of Gordon and Forbes, in 157 1, it was
burnt by Adam Gordon of Auchindoun, or fome
of his officers ; when the Judy of Alexander Forbes,

Margaret, daughter to .Campbell of Colder, then preg-

nant, was burnt to death, together with her children

and fervants. It was rebuilt, and in 1 746 purchafed

by government, and for feveral years fifteen or twenty-

men were Rationed in [i ; but for fome years pad only

two or three invajids.

Biritick to CarlljJc.

>r. F. M. F.

Tweedmouth . o z Brought up 29 1

Tillmouih . . 8 6 Newton
Cornhill . .30 Dtnbolm
Coldltream . J 3 Haw ck

Birghem . • 3 z Mofipaul

Kelfo . . 5 4 Longholm .

Highton . . z 4 Longtown .

Eckrord . „ 2, 4 Weft Linton

Crailins . . z o Carlifle

6

z 4
5 °

10 1

" 5

3 1

5 7

29 1 In the whole £6 z

NEAR trailing is the appearance of .two ancient

camps, -on the top of Penelheugh, one of which feems

to have beeR fortified. The file ib high, and com-
mands a very extenfive view.

At Nrfbct, in this p'arilh, it is faid, was a flrong

hold of the ancient border marauders ; and at Nether

Nifbet are the ruins of two ftrong towers.

"Near Denholm is Minto, the feat of lord Minto.
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Dundee to Kirrinntir.



Dundee to Meigle. S75

On the top of an eminence called Kinfuney's hill, is

t tower, which ferves as a land-mark.

Meigle is an ancient but inconfiderablc market-town,
Situated in Strathmore, and hardly contains 300 inha*

bitants.

In fome enclofurcs is a tumulus called BellidufF,

which tradition will have to be the fpot where Mac-
beth fought and fell ; and at fome diitance a (lone of
granite, twenty tons in weight, (lands almoft erect,

to commemorate, it is faid, the death of one of his ge-
nerals •, but that tyrant, it is more probable, was (lain

at Lumphanan, a village in the Mearns.
In the church-yard of Meigle are the remains of the

grand fepulchral monument of Vanora, alfo called Va-
nera, Wanor, and Guinevar, the Britifh Helena, as

her name, according to Prideaux, imports. This
princefs was the wife of Arthur, who flourifhed in

the fixth century, whofe hiitory is involved in fable.

In a battle between the army of that monarch and the

united forces of the Scots and Picts, Vanora was taken

prifoner, and carried, along with other fpoils, into

Angus, where fhe lived fome time in miferable capti-

vity on Barry-hill.

Such is the doubtful account recorded in the ancient

annals of this country. The character of that unfortunate

perfonagc has been drawn in the blackeit colours ; (he

has been reprcfented as one who led a Iafcivious life,

and held an unlawful coreipondence with Mordred,
a Piclifh king, which provoked the jealoufy of her

hufband, and excited him to take up arms in revenge

of the injury. As a puniihment of her enormous
crimes, it is added, fhe was torn in pieces by wild

beads. Her body was buried at Meigle, and a monu-
ment erected to perpetuate her infamy. Whether
this detail be genuine, or arifing from the fymbolic

characters on the {tones, it is impofllblc to determine.

Seven miles north from Meigle is Airly caftle, which
gave title to Oliphant earl of Airly, fituated between
two rivers, on a promontory elevated more thaai ico
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tecf. It was formerly very large and ftrong, inaccef-

fible except from the fouth, by which it was entered

by a drawbridge over a ditch thirty feet wide. The
time of its erection is uncertain. It was deftroyed by
the duke of Axgylc in 1640, and lay ruinous till a few
years (ince. An elegant modern houfe has been erecl>

cd on the fite.

Not far from hence are the ruins of Balrie cadle,,

long fincc uninhabited and rooflefs.

Invcrne/s to Fort George*
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Inrernefi to Invergorden.

Ke.Tock Ferry, Rofcihire

Knockbain
Mjnlochie
Inve-gordon Ferry

Invertiordon

M. F.

2 4
a 4
i o

II o
I o

In the whole 1 8 O

IN the parifh of Knockbain are a number of cairns,

fuppofed to have been there placed to coyer the bodies

of thofe who fell in a battle fought in the thirteenth or

fourteenth century, between the people of Invernefs

and the M'Donalds. The plain on which they en-
gaged is called Blair-na-coi, and, as it is faid, from
this particular circumftance :—As one of the contend-

ing parties was flying from the battle, a farmer and his

fon, who were ploughing in the field, rook off the

yokes from his oxen, rallied the fugitives, renewed the

adi'iou, and obtained the victory.

Xnvcmefd' to Stornaxcaij*
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LuibGaragan Inn is fituated near Loch Lodo-
gan, the waters' of which mix with other ftreams

that fall into the Frith of Cromarty to the eaft.

Feanloch Inn is near Lake Scavan, the head of the

waters that feed Loch Carrot.

Loch Carron, or Garron, is fituated on the north

fide of an arm of the fea, called by the fame name, in

which there is good falmon-fifhing.

The year 1 761 was a remarkable year for herrings,

fo that children could often from the (brand catch lap-

fuls *, but the food produced a peftilential difeafe, and
to fome proved fatal.

About four miles weft, near the fea, are the remains

of Strom caflle, which once belonged to the Macdonells

of Glengary, and was taken from them and demo-
lifhed by the Seaforths.

Sail down Loch Carron, between the iflands of Raa-
fay and Rona, to the Ifle of Sky, which is crofTed

from eaft to weft to Dunvegan.
Dunvegan caftle, the feat of Mr. Macleod, ftands

on a high rock, over a loch of the fame name, a branch
of Loch Falart. Part of it has been repaired in the

modern tafte, but the greater portion of it is ancient.

The oldeft part is a fquare tower, which, with a wall

round the edge of the rock, was tfee original fortify

in.

M In this caftle," fays Mr. Pennant, " is preferred

the Braolauchfhi, or fairy flag, of the family, beftow-

ed on it by Titania, the Ben Shi, or wife of Oberon,
king of the Fairies. She blefled it at the fame time

with powers of the firft importance, which were to be

exerted only on three occasions ; but on the laft, after

the end was obtained, an invifible being is to arrive,

zT\d carry off the ftandard and ftandard-bearer, never

more to be feen. A family of Chn-y-Faitter had

this dangerous office, and held it by three lands in

-Bracad ale.

u The flag has, been produced thrice : the firft time

In in unequal engagement againft the Clan Ronald^
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to whofe fight the Macleods were multiplied ten-fold

;

the fe-^ond preferred the heir of the family, being then

produced to favc the longings of the lady of the fa-

mily ; and the third time to
rave my own : but it was

fo tattered that Titania did not feem to think it worth
fending for."

This was a fuperftition derived from the Norwegian
anceftry of the houfe. The fable was caught from the

country, and might be of ufe to animate the clan.

The Danes had their magical ftandard, Raefan, or the

Raven, embroidered in an inftant by the three daugh-
ters of Lodbroke, and fillers of Hinguar, Hubbar, or

Ivar. Sigurd had an enchanted flag given him by his

mother, with circumftances fomewhat fimilar to the

Dunvegan colours ; whofoever bore it in the field of

battle was to be killed. Accordingly, in one of his

battles, three ftandard-bearers were fucceflively (lain ;

but on the death of the laft he obtained the vi&ory.

Here is preferved a great ox-horn, tipped with Gi-

ver. The arm was twilled round its fpires, the mouth
brought over the elbow, and then drank off. The north-

ern nations held this fpecies of cup in high efteem,

and uf:d the capacious horns of the great Aurochs.

They grac:d the hofpitable halls of kings, and out of

them the ancient heroes quenched their third. Ha-
quin, weary with flaughter, calls aloud for the mighty
draught

:

Hcu labor immenfus, feflbs quam vellicat artus I

Quia raihi jam praebet cornua plena racro i

In this caftle is alfo preferved a round fhield made
of iron that now weighs near twenty pounds

—

Itfelf a load in thefe degenerate days.

Yet they were in ufe no longer ago than the beginning
of the feventeenth century. Each chieftain had his ar-

mour-bearer, who preceded his matter in the time of
war, and fometimes in peace ; for they went armed to

churchy as the North Americans do in the frontier
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fcttlcmcnts, and for the fame reafon, Security from
fav ages.

In times long before, the ancient Scotch ufed round

targets, made of oak, covered with the hides of bulls,

and iorig fhields, narrow below and broad above, form-

ed of pieces of oak or willow, fecured with iron ; pro-

bably cf the fame kind with the Norwegian fhields,

and derived from the Came country ; they had alfo a

guard for the moulders, called fcapul : their ofFenfiye

M-eapons were the bow, fword, two-handed fword,

and Lochaber ax, a weapon of Norwegian origin ;

to thc-fe may be added leaden mallets, and Jedburgh
ftaves.

Stornaway, the capital of the ifland of Lewis, is

fituated on a bay, with a harbour fafe, fpacious, and

eafy of accefs, with excellent anchorage. Several of

the merchants are engaged in the filhing trade, and
employ one, two, or more vefTels in the proper feafon,

coniiantly on the look-out for herrings. Their filia-

tion is very happy for fifhmg, being near to the weft

fide of Lewis, and thofe lochs and weftern coafta,

which are reforted to by the deep fea-herrings much
more than the eaftern fhores, either of ihe main land

of Scotland, or of the neighbouring iflands. The
gains are, commiw'tbus annls^ considerable on the trade

;

and they draw a large portion of the royal bounty for

-the encouragement of the fifhery. They alio fend

great quantities of oil, feal {kins, and other fkiris, an-

nually to the markets. The Stornaway fiftiers {till

farther have become famous for the vaft herds of por-

poifes which they kill in their lochs, fometimes by

^hundreds at a time

Trade, but chiefly the fifhing trade, gives birth to a

livelv and general inriuftry, not only in Stornaway, but

in other parts of Lewis ; where the natural activity of

the inhabitants is farther encouraged by the wife and

liberal policy of the lord of the foil, in constructing

roads, and by juft regulations, leaving to the induftri-

ous -the reward of their" toil.
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Stornaway is a market* and is daily becoming a
greater market for the produce of the foil, and the

fruits of the fold and iield.

In the town of Stornaway there is a growing de-
mand for hoafes ; the building of which gives em-
ployment to many hands, as mafons, carpenters,

imiths, day labourers, &c. and people to cwt^ dry, and
bring home peats, of which the confumption is daily

increafing.

How happy a change lias been brought about in the

ifland of Lewis,- fince the reign of James VI. of Scot-

land, and firft of England, a period of about two cen-

turies ! That prince, who was a great encourager of

all the arts of peace, fent a colony of induitrious

iifhermen from the fhire of Fife, in Scotland, with
feveral Danes and Dutchmen, to teach and to exhibit

an example of ufefui iaduftry to the natives, with the

encouragement of large allotments of bays and lands,

indifputably in the gift of the crown. The heir to

Macleod, the chieftain of Lewis, together with his

neighbours, fell upon the unfortunate ltrangers from
the low lands, and mafTacred them to the number of

many hundreds in one night.

There is a great quantity of ling on the coaft, and a
few cod, both of which are well cured and dried by
the country people, they fell them at above 14I. fler-

ling per ton, to the Stornaway merchants, who fend

them to foreign markets. Herrings are caught in

Loch Stornaway, fome years in great abundance, and
in fome not. The cod and ling are always ftationary

here.

There are thirty decked vefTels belonging to this

port, from twenty to eighty tons burden each *, which
are employed in the fummer feafon in the herrings

bounty fiihing, and at other times in the coafting

traded They are manned with natives of the ifland,

and are always victualled, except as to the article of

beef only, in the country.
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Common fea-weed is always ufed as manure. A
few tons of kelp are manufactured every third year in

the parifh.

1 he principal bays are, Broad bay, South bay, Loch
Stornaway, and Loch Grimfhader •, the laft is a fafe

harbour for fmall vefTels, the firffc but an indifferent

one. In South bay veflels fometimes flop for a tide,

but it is no harbour. Loch Stornaway is a famous

harbour for mips of any burden ; the ground is good,

and no weighty fea can ever come into it. The four

principal head-lands are, Tolfta-head, Seller-head,

Tiumpan-head, and Pebble-head.

In this parifh there is a remarkable cave, into which
the fea flows at high water. When it was firft noticed

vail numbers of feals were killed in it, and the prac-

tice is dill continued once a-year about Michaelmas.

It is only accefhble from fea : the people land from
their boats oppofite to the cave in the time of low
water at fpring tide ; they walk forward, and being

furnifhed with fire, they light torches at the entry

of the cave, which is dark far in, and they knock to

•death all the feals found there with heavy bludgeons

armed with iron. At firft it was no* uncommon to

fee fifty killed at a time, but now the number does

not exceed from feven to twelve. At the farther! end
there is a fmall apartment, the top of which is lined

with ftalactitse, or icicles, of very firm connflence : it

is about an eighth part of an Englifh mile in length,

and its height is variable. The otter and tighan, or

foumait, are found in this parifh. Moor-fowl, plover,

and wild pigeons, are in great abundance.

In the country part of the parifh are fpun and

woven all the clcth necefTary for labourers, and to make
all the broags ufed thare.

The number of inhabited flated houfes in this town
are fixty-icven. They are all made of the beft mate-

rials ; lbme of them large, commodious* and well

furnifhed; they are generally two ilories high and a
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garret : there is a cuftom-houfe with all its proper
officers, a town-houfe, an aiTembly-room, and two
fchool-houles ; one for the parochial grammar-fchoo!,
and the other for the fociety fchool eitablifhed there.

On the north-we ft fide of the town there are upwards
of twenty thatched houfes, which have ftrong walls

and gables, with glafs windows, all in a line fronting

the fide of the bay, where it grows narrow. On the
north fide of the town there is a great number of mU
fcrable thatched huts, occupied by failors, fiftiermen,

and others, with their families.

It is a curious circumftance, that, time out of re-

membrance, their maid fervants were in the habit of
drinking, every morning, a wine-glafsful of whifkev,
which their miftrefies gave them ; this barbarous cuf-
tom became fo well eftablifhed by length of time, that

if the practice of it fhould happen to be neglected or
forgotten in a family even once, difcontent and idle-

nefs throughout the day, on the part of the maid or
maids, would be the fure confequence. However,
fince the ftoppage of the diftilleries took place, the

people of the town found it neceflary to unite in the

refolution of abolifhing the practice, by withholding

the dear cordial from their female domeftics, but not

without the precaution of making a compenfation to

them in money for their grievous lofs ; and it is faid,

that even this is not fatisfactory, and that in fome fa-

milies the dram is (till given privately to preferve

peace and good order.

About 200 yards from the town, on the oppofite or

fouth-weft fide of the bay, and upon an eminence,

flands Seaforth lodge, a neat modern houfe.

On a point near the town there is a veftige remain-

ing of a caftle, built for the protector of the place by

the Macleods, the ancient pofTefTors of the ifland.

Not far from it there was another tower, built by-

Cromwell to awe the neighbourhood ; no part of

thi sremains. The people are not fond of a mill-
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tary life, but early habit reconciles them to the Tea*

and from that employment they derive their chief fub-

fiftence.

«£fii

Peebles to Selkirk.

M. F,

Tnverleithing kirk . • 6 o
Selkirk . ^ . . ic; 4

In the whole 2 1 4

FIVE miles from Peebles, on the right, is Traquair,

once celebrated for its thicket of birch trees, or bufh

aboon Traquair, now reduced to about five trees, which
point out the fpot once confecratcd to love and poetry.

The manfion has for fome years been forfaken by the

noble owner, the earl of Traquair, who refides

abroad.

Inverleithing is a village pleafantly fituated on the

jLeithen, near its union with the Tweed. The wool-

len manufacture was introduced there fome years fince,

and a large houfe erected for the purpofe. Near to

the village are vefriges of a flrong fortification; and
in the perim is a medicinal fpring, fimilar to that at

Harrowgu.te»
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veffels of fixty or feventy tons : great quantities of

provisions are fhipped here, and a great deal of lime and
coals brought in.

In the parifti of Bervie, three miles eaft from Roflie,

is a place called Pitalpie, or Pit of Alpin, being the

fpot where the engagement took place between the

Scots and Picts, in the ninth century, in which the

former were defeated, and their kiflg Alpin, with

many of his nobles, flain. -Near the church are fome
vefliges of a cadle, faid to have been built by Alex-

ander I. king of Scotland, and by him afterwards given

to the monallery at Scoon.

Perth to Loch Em Head.

Methven :

New Inn
FouIU
Crief .

Comry
Mickie Port

Loch Em Head - . .70

M. F.

6 4
3 4
3 o

4 4
6 4
5 4

In the whole 36 4

METKVEN is mentioned in hiflory as early as the

year 970, when Coienus, reputed the feventy-nintii

king of Scotland, is faid to have been killed by Rohard,

thane of Methven, whofe daughter he had debauched,

A provoftry, or collegiate church, was founded in

1433, by Walter Stewart earl of Athol, who was a

principal agent in the murder of his nephew James I.

An stifle of the church appears to have been built by
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; of the royal family, now the burial-place of the

earls of Methvtn.
King Robert Bruce was defeated by the Englifh,

under the earl of Pembroke, near Methven cattle, and
delerted by moil of his army.

Belly Bell and Mary Gray, fubje&sof the celebrated

popular long, are laid to have been buried in this

parifh. The common tradition is, that Belly Bell was
daughter of the laird of Kim-aid, and Mary Gray of

the laird of Lednock. Being near neighbours, a great

intimacy fubfiiled between them. When they were
together at Lednock, the plague broke out in 1645 ; to

avoid which they retired to a romantic fpot, called

Burn Braes, on the eft ate of Lednock, where they

Jived for fome time, but afterwards caught the infec-

tion from a young gentleman, rn admirer of both,

who came to vifit them in their folitude ; and here

they died, and were bu. me diftance from their

bower, near a beautiful bank of the river Almond.
Major Berry, the late proprietor of Lednock, en-

clofed the fpot of ground, and confecrated it to the

jnemory of thefe famed and amiable friends.

At Monedie, four miles north-eaft from Methven,
are the ruins of an ancient palace of the bifhops of
Dunkeld. There are likewife veftiges of a Roman
camp, and feveral cairns in the parifh.

About a mile eail from Foulis are the remains of a
caftle, an ancient feat, where Mallus, iirii earl of

Strathearn, refided in the reign qi Alexander I. His
grandfon founded the monaftery of inehaifray, in the

neighbourhood.

Near Comry is a celebrated fpring, called St. Fillar/s

Well, which, according to tradition, was anciently

fituated at the top of 'Dun Fhaolain (Fillan's Hill), but
fuddenly removed to the foot of the rock. It was
formerly in great efteem, and confidered laered. It is

fiill much frequented from May to Augufi. The in-

valids -walk, or are carried, round the well in a direc-

tion called deifhal, that i» from eaft t© weft, according
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to the cbiirfe of the fun ; they alfo drink of the water

and bathe in it. The rock on the top of the hill form-
ed a chair for St. Fillan, who was the tutelar faint of

Brfeadalbane, which flill remains : thbfe who are

afflicted with the rheumatifm in the back, nuift afcrnd

the hill, fit in his chair, then lie down on their backs,

and be pulled by the legs to the bottom of the hill.

In the pari ill is a plain, on which Mr. Gordon thinks

the battle was fought between Agricola and Gal-

gacus.

Mickle Port is htuated at the eaft end of Loch Em
and Loch Ern Head at the weft. Loch Em is not

much dittinguifhed for its number of nfh, but is faid

never to freeze. Near each end is an ifland, on which
are the remains of a caftle.

Stirling to Dumbarton.
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AT Gargunnock was once a bridge over the Forth,

and there are fome remains of it exifting, but hardly a

{tone left of a fort which was garrifoned by the Eng-
lifh, and taken by the brave fir William Wallace. In
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lIiis neighbourhood is. a large tract of mv.ir-land,

almoft without inhabitants cr trees. Qargunnock*
houfe, the feat of Colonel Eidingtoun, was originally

built as a caflle or a place of drcngth. The Glen of

Boquan, in this parilh, is much admired for its beauti-

ful and romantic fcencrv.

A dilpute I aying arilen between the inhabitants of

the baronies of Gentirran and Arnprior, in the parilh

of Kippen, about the dream that i >m Loch
Leggan ; they determined to djcide it by force of

arms, when feveral perfons were killed. From this

circumftance the place was called Bloody Mires.

James V. being advifed of the matter, took the ftre irq

from both.

In ') of Drymen, or Drumen, was born
Napier of (Ion, the celebrated inventor of loga-

.

i the oppofite -Tide of the river Ehderick is a

farm-h >ttfe c lied the Mofs, belonging to the parifli of

-rated poet and hiftorian, George
. was born, in 1506 •, part of the houfe has

lilt, but the ancient construction and

ance are preferved by Mr. Finlay the owner. Some
yeais fined the gentlemen of the neighbourhood, by
fubleription, erected a monument to his memory;
confiding of a well-proportioned obeliik, nineteen feet

fquare at the bafe, and 103 feet in height from the

bottom. The obelilk is hollow within from the founda-

tion, in which was placed a crydal bottle, hermetically

fealed, containing a filver medal, with the following

infeription :

In memorial?
Georgii Buchanani,

Poetas et hiltorici celeberrimi

:

Accolis hujus loci, ultra conferentibus,
Hasc columna pofita eft, 178S.

Jacobus Craig, architect, Edinburgens.

A mile and a half beyond Drymen is Buchanan-
houfe, a feat of the duke of Montrofe, on the north
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fide of the Endrick. Two miles from Drymen, on
the right, are the ruins of Kilmaronock cattle, on the

iouth fide of the Endrick.

Stirling
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modation of foldiers who were difcharged, in 1763;
it contains about 140 inhabitants, who are chiefly

weavers.

In the neighbourhood are Duncruib, a feat of lord

Rollo •, and Keltie, a feat of the Drummonds.
In the church-yard of Aberdalgy is a monument of*

black marble for William Oliphant; perhaps that brave

man, the deputy governor of Stirling caftle, who,
when iummoned in the name of Edward I. to furren-

der, anfwered, that he had never fworn fealty to Ed-
ward, but had taken an oath to keep the caltle, and
muft, therefore, wait the command of his fuperior ;

and who, when the caftle was befieged by Edward in

perfon, had the courage to defend it full three months,
though before the commencement of the fiege the reft

of the kingdom had lubmitted. In this parifh was
fought the unfortunate battle between Edward Baliol

and the Scottifli army, commanded by the earl of
Mar.

finis.
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Wallaces Tree . 271
Warrifton . 317
Well of the Holy Water

Cleugh . 41
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Whitehorn . 108

Whitern . 108

Wick . 187
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Woodhaven . 370
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Wrae . 259
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